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Now
Hartford National’s
Now Chcd^Crodit
makesyou rich
when you
really need
to be.
When a big buy comes along, you need 
big money. And you usually need it on 
the s^ur of the moment.

Our New Check-Credit puts that big 
buying power right in your checkbook!

Depending on your arrangement with 
Hartford National, New Check-Credit 
now lets you write a check for thousands 
of dollars. For example, $100 per month 
repayment provides you with a maxi
mum credit line of $3600. No similar

plan known to us offers this much in
creased buying power.

There's a lot more going for you with 
New Check-Credit.'Find out at any Hart
ford National office. (You don't have to 
have a checking account with us, by the 
way, to qualify for New Check-Credit.) 
Or use the coupon to get more 
information.

It's pretty nice to be rich . .. when you 
really need to be.

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULES DETERMINE AVAILABLE CREDIT
For instance:
Rejsay this amount per month: 

$75 
$150 
$250

•

And you con write checks up to: 
$2,700 
$5,400 
$9,000

FINANCE CHARGE is computed monthly by multiplying the daily 
outstanding balances by the daily PeriodicRate of .03287 

(which Is an ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE oi l 2%). 
CREDITOR LIFE INSURANCE UP TO $10,000 AT NO EXTRA COST.

r  . . - n

{p

Paul O. Lewis, Vice President 
 ̂Hartford National Bank & Trust Company 
Instalment Finance Department 
100 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, Connecticut 06103

HARTFORD NATIONAL
Please tell me how I can make my own big loons with Hartford National's 
New Check-Credit.
Name-

BANK AND TRUST .Stote. -Zlp-

HARTFORD . WEST HARTFORD • ELMWOOD • NEWINGTON . WETHERSFIELD ./WINDSOR . BLOOMFIELD . FARMINGTON .  HARWINTON • TORRINGTON . WINJt ED . EAST HABTrnen useruserce Nneru uANrumER . NEW HAVEN
HAMDEN . MIDDLETOWN , . COLCHESTER v ESSEX . OLD S A Y B ip K  . NIANTIC .  WATERFORD • NEW LONDON .  GROTON • MYSTIC . STONINGTON . LEDYARO ° .  NEW HAVEN

CENTRAL VILLAGE .  PUTNAM .  DANBURY .  NORTH OROSVENOROALE .  STAMFORD MONTVILLE .  NORWICH .  NORWICHTOWN

ATwragt Dally Nat P tmm Ron
For The Week Bnded 

Oetober N , mi

15,581

The Weather

Manchvater—’A City o f Village Charm

Clear and cold afaln tonight; 
low near 80, Thureday fair and 
mild; high M to 60. Friday's 
outlook — fair and mild.
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Nixon Signs 
$21.3 Billion 
Military Bill
WASHINGTON (AP)—  

President Nixon signed to
day a $21.8.billion military 
procurement bill but said 
he would ignore one of its 
provisions —  the Mansfield 
amendment urging him to 
set a final date for the 
withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces in Indochina.

N ixon s a i d i l^  a  statem ent 
that the am end m ent " Is  w ithout 
binding fo rce  o r effect; and  It 
does not re flec t m y  judgm ent  
about the w a y  the w a r  should  
be brought to a  con clu sion ."

The President charged, too, 
that "legtslaUve acUons such 
as this hinder rather than as
sist in the search for a nego- 
Uated settlement."

T h e  procurement-author- 
isaUon bill provides for contin
uation of construction on the 
anU-balUsUc missile system, as 
well as other research and de
velopment pro-TTims. It also in
cludes an amendment removing 
the President’s authority to ban 
chrome Imports from lUiodesla.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said the lUiodeslan 
amendment, a  con<fresslcnal 
move to force resumption of 
the Imports, does not go Into ef
fect unUl January 1972. And, 
Ziegler said, Nixon will take no 
acUon nor have any comment 
while negotiations are under
way between Britain and Rho
desia on the future of the white 
settler rebel government In 
South Africa.

Parliament Nullified
In Thailand Coup

Uy P ETE R  O’fXIUOHMN

Deputy Foreign Minister Chiao Kuan-hua is shown 
at his desk at U.N. At left he listens to speech;

center, he confers with aide; at right a comment 
during a speech leaves him smiling. (AP Photo)

U.S, Calls Reds’ Barbs in U.N. 
‘Empty Cannons of Rhetoric’

(See Page Three)

PoultryStudy 
Spurs Outcry 
For Names

By DON KENDAIX.

WASHENOTON (AP) — Sen. 
Abraham Rlbicoff, D-Conn., has 
demanded from the Agriculture 
Departntent names at 68 
poultry firms a  team of govern
ment Inveatlgators says are 
processing birds for consumers 
under "unacceptable sanitary 
conditions." ,

A sternly worded report 
Tuesday by the General Ac
counting Office, which did not 
identify the companies, said the 
dirty condlUons found in a  sur
vey this year may be generally 
widespread.

The report was sought by 
Rlbicoff, chairman of a govern
ment operaUons subcommittee, 
as a  followup to earUer studies 
of meat and,poultry inspection 
programs oikrated by the Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
In USDA.

"In  QAO’s opinion, this situ
ation Is indicative of A lack of 
strong, day-to-day enforcement 
by the agency’s plant In
spectors and a lack of effecUve 
supervisory review," the report 
said.

"iWeaknesses in the agency’s 
e n f o r c e m e n t  of sanitation 
standards may be widespread,’’ 
it added.

MeanwhUe, Rlbicoff said The 
GAO report showed families 
are buying and eating poultry 
processed in "filth and refuse" 
allowed by ineffective in
spection procedures.

Rlbicoff cited an invesUga- 
tor'B deaoripUon of condlUons

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
American officials say Red 
China’s anU-U.S. barbs at the 
United Nations were "dis- 
appoinUng" and "unhappily 
pradlctable," but they will not 
affect President. Nbcon’s Peking 
visit next year.

Ambassador George Bush 
termed Peking’s inaugural U.N. 
speech Tuesday " a  dis
appointment for all those who 
wish to see the United NaUcns 
promote the goals cf peace and 
progress."

However, Bush said, the criti
cisms of the United States were 
only "empty cannons of rhetor
ic ."

China had charged the United 
States with trying to keep the

mainland cut of the world body,, 
and deman:led U.S. withdrawal 
from Taiwan and Indochina.

But officials in Washington 
said statement alone will not 
affect plans for President Nix
on’s trip, which will be further 
coordinated next month when a 
second White House advance 
party is due to visit Peking.

In his foreign-affairs report 
to- the nation last February, 
Nixon said mainland China 
"continues to convey to Its own 
people and to the world Us de
termination to cast us in the 
devil’s role. Our modest efforts 
to prove otherwise have not re
duced Peking’s doctrinaire en
mity toward us.

"So long as this Is true, so

long as Peking ccntinued to be 
adamant, for hostility, there is 
little we can do by ourselves to 
improve the relationship,” he 
added. "What we can do. we 
will.”

Since then, Nixon's efforts led 
to the visit by Dr. Henry Kis
singer to Peking In . July, and 
his trip In October to perfect 
arrangements for the Nixon 
trip.

Communist China's propa
ganda blasts at the United 
States have moderated some
what. Last spring they describ
ed Nixon’s hands as "red with 
blood" because of his Vletnaml- 
zation policy which Peking 
claimed prolongs, the war.

The latest New China News

Agency attack on Nixon came 
Tuesday and called him "hy
pocritical” because he had an
nounced that 46,000 American 
troops were being withdrawn In 
December and January from 
South Vletruim. The broadcast 
called for total withdrawal.

Some U.S. authorities expect 
that a  form of two-track diplo
macy will develop with Peking 
saying one thing out loud and 
another In private.

In any event, the official view 
of China’s U.N. attack on the 
United States was, In Bush's 
words, that "there was nothing 
new in the Intemperate lan
guage.”

(Sm  Page Fifteen)

South Viets To Begin Air Strikes 
Against Ho Chi Minh Supply Trail

(See Page Three)

SAIGON (AP) Ftor the first 
time in the Vietnam war, the 
South Vietnamese air force will 
soon begin regular strikes 
against the Ho Chi Minh supply 
trail In eastern Laos.

InfcHvned sources said today 
that the South Vietnamese 
would JoUi the U.S. Air FPree 
and Navy during the next six 
months in bombing North Viet
namese troops and supplies 
moving south along the trail 
network during the dry season.

South Vietnamese participa
tion initially will be token, a 
iiw missions flown eanh day 
compared to hundreds by 
American fliers. Informed 
sources said there is no sugges
tion that the B'uth Vietnamese 
can take over the bulk of the 
air campaign in L a-s anv time 
soon, as they have already 
done in South Vietnam, but it 
will be a  start.

Unless there is a  politicnl set
tlement with the Communists, 
the Unit#d States will have to 
do most of the bembing -in

southeastern Lacs for many 
months to come.

This will not delay the with
drawal of U.S. forces from 
Vietnam since most of the 
planes fly from the five U.S. 
Air Force bases in Thailand 
and the aircraft carriers in the 
Tonkin Gulf.

The United States has built

the South Vietnamese air force 
into the eighth largest in the 
world, with 39 squadrons, more 
than 900 aircraft and 46,000 
men. But it is being trained 
and equipped mostly for oper
ations inside South Vietnam, on 
the assumption that the war 
will de-escalate in the years to 
come.

During October, the Vietnam
ese flew 72 per cent of all tac
tical air sorties—those In direct 
support of troop operetlona—in 
South Vietnam.

The atr Vietnamization pro
gram is  ̂ scheduled for com
pletion by mid-1973 with a  tar-

B A N G K O K ,  Thailand 
(AP) —  Premier Thanom 
Kittikachorn assumed ab
solute power today by abol
ishing parliament, dissolv
ing his cabinet and sus
pending the constitution.

Tanks surrounded the parlia
ment building and paratroop 
reinforcements were brought 
into Bangkok, but the city was 
calm.

Thailand is strongly anti
communist. The 60-ycar-old 
premier, who came up through 
the military and has the rank 
of field marshal, told the nation 
that he is heading a revolution
ary council. He said Us person
nel will come from the armed 
forces and - the police, with 
some civilian elements.

Martial law was declared. 
The action amounted to a coup 
d'etat against parliament.

Thanat Khoman, who lost his 
Job as foreign minister, said 
some legislators' behavior had 
hampered the government. He 
has been attacked frequently In 
the lower house. - 

Since a two-thirds majority of 
both houses was required to de
feat government legislation, the 
government ,ln theory could not 
be defeated. But on occasion It 
was unable to keep party mem
bers In line. The budget was 
held up last year until the legis
lators bowed under pressure of 
an army alert.

Thanat appeared unperturbed 
by developments.

"Somehow or other we have 
not mastered the political 
forms of Europe and America," 
he said. "Changes will have to 
happen In an abrupt manner.

"This is not an event that 
will bring people into the 
streets. It  Is an event that wUl 
bring calm and order and dedi
cation.

" I  take satisfaction in the de
velopment. The only regret I 
have is that It could not have 
taken a  more revolutionary 
form,”

It was in effect a return to 
/ the conditions that prevailed 

before parliament was reconsti
tuted in 1969. There were 10 
years of milttary rule before 
that. TTianom’s predecessor, 
Sarit Thanarat, was also a field 
marshal. He died In 1963.

The action was a surprise, 
but it reflected the govern
ment’s previously expressed 
dissatisfaction with demands 
made by the legislation.

There was no Indication of a

change In status for the air 
bases the United States oper
ates in Thailand. Besides allow
ing the bases for Indochina op
erations, the Thanom govern
ment has given support to 
ground operations in South 
Vietnam.
In Washington, State Depart
ment cfficials said they had 
few details of the Thai develop
ments and were awaiting fur
ther information.

Thanom decreed that all 
courts will come under military 
jurisdiction.

The decree was broadcast 
shortly after a full police and 
military alert was ordered 
throughout tWe country. That 
spread rumors of a coup d’etat.

Cabinet ministers seemed 
unaware of what was coming. 
Thanat Khoman, who has been 
foreign minister, heard the an
nouncement on a portable radio 
at dinner.

The announcement said there 
was no change in the structure 
of the oiilltary and police com
mands. The Revolutlcnary 
Council ordered all officials to 
centinue working, and asked 
that the people attend to busi
ness and remain calm.

While Thailand has been a 
backer of U.S. policy in South
east Asia, it has also started to 
reappraise Its views toward 
Red China. The Thais assert 
that China is behind an insur
gency which has threatened to

fromwrest northern areas 
Bangkok's control.

"We are not the enemy of the 
people in China but we ore 
against these who export Com
munist doctrine to our king
dom,” the premier has said.

As foreign minister, Thanat 
Khoman sought more than two 
years ago to arrange talks with 
China to consider coexistence 
for this and other Southeast 
Asian countries. No response 
from Peking was over an
nounced; ^

Thailand abstained in the 
U.N. vote expelling Taiwan and 
seating Peking.

This country Is a  kingdom, 
and King Bhumibol Adalyadej 
is considered above politics. He 
took the throne in 1946.

The council said it upheld the 
monarchy.

Premier Thanom Klttika^ 
chore announced more than a 
year ago that he was tired of 
political bustle and wanted to 
quit public life to rest at his 
beach house.

The announcement seemed ap
propriate for the mild, elegant 
Thai leader. He built a  reputa
tion as a conciliator, a smooth 
diplomat whose tnimp is a  tal
ent for patching political 
cracks.

Thanom’s bold stroke to
day—dissolving parliament, sus
pending the constitution and as-

(8m Fag* FUteen)

(See Page Three)

Butz Pledges His Support 
For Family Farm Concept

By lAW BENCE L. KNUTSON

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 
B ari L. Buts pledged to sena
tors today he would be a  friend, 
not a  foe, to the efflctent fiunlly 
fanner If he Is confirmed as 
secretary of agriculture.

But three Democratic sena
tors—George McGovern of 
South Dakota, Fred R. Harris 
of Oklahoma, and Hubert 
H u m p h r e y  of Minnesota 
promptly told him they view 
wHh misgivings his ties with 
huge agribusiness firms, and 
McGovern declared;

"D r. Buts knows I'm going to 
opoM his confirmation os stren
uously as I  can, I  think it 
would be a«.--l’oataalrophe for 
American agriculture It his 
nomination waa confirmed."

Buts ts a  63-year-old Purdue 
Unlvaralty dean who was assls- 
Unt seoreUry cf agriculture 
under B ira  Taft Benson In the 
Blaenhowsr years.

He opened his appearance In 
the oamera^oluttered, atandlng 
room only hearing room of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
with words of conolltatlon for 
his opponents.

He eald thoae who picture

him as an enemy of family 
farms and a staunch supporter 
of the corporate Invaalcn of the 
land are wrong.

He said he served as a direc
tor fer such firms as Ralstrn- 
Purina—which paid hla |10,000 
a year—primarily as a spokes
man of agriculture in board 
rooms dominated by lawyers 
and bankers.

Buts said agribusiness is just 
cne compenent oi the whole 
complex of agriculture which 
can and should Include family 
farms.

"After all," Buts eald, "the 
heg on my farm  has no value 
until It winds up as a pork chop 
In 8t. Louis."

Ho said he was born on a 160- 
aore family farm In Indiana 
and that he has maintained hts 
ties to family farms and farm
ers but he sa'd agriculture has 
become more In the 30th century 
than a way of Ufa. It la primar
ily a way of earning a good liv
ing, ha oald.

He acknowledged parts of ag
riculture are currently In deep 
trouble, eapeolally In the Cern 
Belt where prioea are often be
low the ocaU of production.

Vote Defeats 
Extension Of 
Tax on Autos

Early Yule
(Sm  Pag* FlfttM )

Losing no time in getting the Jump on the Christmi)^ season, this depai tment 
store in Tokyo has large illuminated Santa Claus on its facade. (AP Pliolo)

By "JOE HAIX,
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate rejected 64-to-26 today 
an amendment to continue the 
7 per cent excise tax cn autos 
after a  17-month suspension In
stead of repealing the tax out
right.

The defeated amendment, ci- 
fered by Sens. Alan Cranston, 
D-Collf., and Adlai E. Steven
son m  to the 326.6 bUUon tax 
cut bin, would have suspended 
the levy from Aug. 16 this year 
to Dec. 31, 1972.

The tax then would have been 
relmposed and the $2.2 - billion 
in annual revenue collected giv
en to such purposes as mass 
transit and air pollution con
trol.

"At a time when our states 
and cities are pleading for fed
eral help,’; Cranston said, "we 
must not turn cur backs on bil
lions in revenues which -we 
could share with local govern
ments to meet critical trnns-' 
portatlon problems.”

Managers of the bill, oppos
ing the amendment, said that 
permanent repeal of the tax 
long has been promised and 
that this was necessary if the 
Job-creating effects of the pro
vision wore to be realized.

Later In the day the Senate 
was to turn to sticky questions 
of adding Social Security bene
fit Increases and a con
troversial presidential cam
paign financing plan to the bill.

As a result, leaders virtually 
abandoned plnris to finish ac
tion on the legislation by to
night.

The Nixon udmlnlstrntlon suf
fered further defeats In consld- 
eratlcn cf the bill Tuesday, ns 
three amendments costing 
about $1.76 billion a year were 
adopted.

The-so would:
Give low-income families 

addltlrnal lax relief this year 
by making the now $1,800 mini
mum standard deduction effoc- 
llvo Immediately, rather than

Premier Thanom Kittikachom assumed power today 
in Thailand and declared martial law. (AP Photo)

Coal Industry Contract 
Challenged by Pay Board

By MIKE DOAN prices by 2.6 per cent on 1972 
WASHINGTON (AP) _  The automobiles,

coal industry labor contract ^ a r d  Is sUll grap-
wlll be reviewed by the 15. P ^ n s w e r  the controversial Is- 
member Pay Board to deter- 'etroactlve pay r^ses.
mine If It violates government moinbors of

the 16-member boardwage regulations, 
said today.

the VIIB la-iiiBiiiuer oouru want 
workers ■ to get back pay from 

j  wage increases that ordinarily 
thJt a^ounced

a during the 90-day wage-prlcc-bers had requested a review of '  n-rtod
teard ■ met seven hour.

r n a T u  a d ^ut adjourned until to-^ d  will be voted on by the la- ^
bor-management-publlc body.  ̂ dlr^tlves

The contract between the ^ spokesman said the board 
Bituminous ^ a l  Operators ^As- m^eus^d "methods of imple- 
^ la t lo n  and the United Mlno^^^.^t, peH alnV
Workers, was declared on retroactive pay In creases."" 
^xU tlng contract” by the. Affected meat would be about 
^ a rd , meaning that it could teachers, whose school
have been approved In the ab-
senco of a challenge by at least secretary of the Treasury 
five members of the board. p Connally said Tuesday

The contract, reportedly night Uiat the 90-duy freeM, 
signed just before midnight Sul- which ended Sunday, was a 
urduy and before Nixon's "resounding success.” 
phase 2 economic plan wont jn n speech to the Economic 
into effect, Is reported to give d u b  of New York, Connally 
workers 30 per cent wage hikes conceded there may be uncer- 
over three years. tainty about rules governing

The board has set a general jbe economy after the frees*, 
guideline for pay raises at 6.6 gut he said the only way to ts- 
por cent per year. ^ure certainty would be through

"The parties to the contract regimentation, control and loss 
are being invited to make a freedom, 
presentation to the full board

(See ^age Twelve)

‘'There are certain things of
on Nov. IS at 9:30 a.m., ho which you can be sure 
Pay Board said. ho ..yuu^ ^  oerUUi

in a separate action today on the rete of Inflation will Da 
the economic front the Price 
CcmmlsHlon approved a request 
by American Motors' to raise

cut roughly In halt by ths and 

(Sm  Page Bight)
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ToUand

Health Director Discusses 
Pollution Sources in Town

mand are balanced, «he re- 
porta.

Bathini^ faclUUea and drink
ing water .at aevemi youth 
campa and bathing beaches In 
town are checked when in use. 
as are the food preparation and 
housing units. Also checked per
iodically are the four child day 
care centers located in town, 
and restaurant and public rc.st 
rooms.

Health District
'•The town must seriously 

consider establishment of â  
Health District comprising two' 
rr three towns to Improve cn- 
vlrcnmcntal conditions for the 
betterment and maintenance of 
individual health problems,'■ 
according to the health direc
tor.

ToUand suffers from several 
sogrccs of environmental poliu- 
Uon, according to Town Health 
Director Dr. Marjorie Purnell.

One of the worst of these pol- 
luUon problems Is the town 
dump, which Dr. Purnell claims 
should be completely replaced 
with a new location operated 
under the restrictions of a true 
sanitary landfill operation.

The town should hire both a 
full-time caretaker and oper
ator to fulfill these require
ments.

The topography of the town 
Is conducive to the holding of 
particulate matter and chemi
cals during certain types of. 
weather. Also held in stjspen- 
slon are chemical elements such 
as sulfur dioxide or carbon

“ as already
Ure length of the town.

According to the health dlrec- ^rea are ready, 
tor, a statewide network of u  jg the responsibility of the 
electronic and other devices people of Tolland to respond if 
manned by trained personnel they wish to pursue the plan, 
will soon cover the state, moni- she added.
torlng the air quality as it af- The cost of supplying health 
lecU people and p n ^ r t y ,  wild- sendees has continued to rise 
life and vegetation. m Tolland, as it has elsewhere.

The Shenipsit Lake watershed a  recent survey indicates the 
is under consUnt surveillance development cf a district health 
and the wild bird sanctuary is department cculd provide bet- 
continually inspected for any ter service at reasonable cost, 
environmental pollution. according to Dr. Purnell.

The InvesUgatioii o f nidsances Boy sootrt Awards
contlnuea to be a Ume-consum- ptve youngsters received 
Ing problem, according to Dr. their Tenderfoot badges during 
Purnell. 'Ifiese “ nuisances in- a recent meeting of Boy Scout 
volve interested townspeople, Troop 18. They are Bill La- 
sanitary inspectors and state Barge; Bruce Johnsmi, Joey 
officials. Most common among Guegel, Herman Kabric and 
these situations is manure dls- Gene laBlanc. 
posal." Second Class badges were

During the past year llO per- awarded John Tralnor, Paul 
mils have bem  issued for new Bagley, Howard Roskowsky 
sanitary Installations. and John Olender. Paul Black

Community wells in new sub- was awarded a First Class 
divisions require constant re- badge.
evaluation until supply and de- Merit Badges were awarded
--------------------------------------------------to Gary Whitman, canoeing;

t .  Barry Johnson and John Callic,
Ufa saving, swimming and ca- 

g .  noeing; D a v i d  Zabllansky, 
w iP ir t t lU  Sharkey, canoeing and

^  “  swimming; and Paul Adams,

UftnehetWr; Conn. «wlmmlng.
T«Uptioa« MM7U presented

■ Bsoond Clus FosM s Paid si mdrlt badges lor forestry and 
IfanchMter, Ooan. (CMU) reptile study; Brian Johnson,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES athletics, reptile study, for- 
Pajrabls In Advonoe estry, personal fitness, conser-

Ons Tear .............................. ^ S S  vatlon of natural resources;
n n e lS o a t lu ''! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . '! ! !  t S  Mark Lombardo, citizenship in 
One Month . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . . ! !  S .» community, reptile study, for- 
B ? ^ i $ f e " . . ; ; ; ; w e i k i ;  ^  atiueucs, citizenship m

nation; Hon/anl Roakoaky  and 
Paul Black, mile swim; Larry 
Goldstein, scout lifegua^, wild 
life management, wood-carving 
and forestry.

Troop members will camp 
this weekend at .Mashmucket 
SUte Park

(Oib Scout Notes
Cub Scout Pack IS will meet 

Friday night at 7:30 In St, Mat
thew Parish Center.

The pack members extend 
their gratitude to the three 
judges In their recent contest, 
Find Pederson, science teacher 
at Tolland High School; Mrs. 
Barbara Danforth, represent
ing the Tolland Historical So
ciety; and John Benedict, rep
resenting the Lions Club.

Baton Winners
Weekly winners of the Board 

of Recreation-sponsored baton 
classes last week were Lisa 
Phillip, Beth Lobdell, Ann Mc- 
Kelvey, Beth Foster, Vicky 
Malchcw. Hclly Fletcher, Ann 
Marie Yeung.

Two members of the group 
participated in the Stratford 
Competition Sunday.

Daryl Ryan won first place In 
the novice military march, nov
ice fancy strut and a second 
place medal in the novice solo 
class.

Theresa Woods won a third 
place medal in the novice fancy 
strut.

Bulletin Board
The Conservation Commis

sion virill hold an open meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Town Hall to discuss the estab
lishment of a land trust for the 
town. Joseph Ward, state direc
tor of soil conservation will 
serve as the featured speaker.

The Wricome Wagon Book 
Discussion group will meet to
morrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs, Betty Rafuse, Rt. 74.

The Executive Board of the 
Women's Fellowship will meet 
tonoorrew night at 8 at the 
Stone home on Hurlburt Rd.

Shcinwold on Bridge

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-ZSiS.

Pupils To See 
‘AHce’ at MRS

TOtiBNAMElfT EXPERT 
DISREGARDS MAFETli'

By Alfred Slielnwold

When the national tournament 
begins In Phoenix on Friday, 
several thousand bridge experts 
will begin to play as though 
they had never heard of safety. 
Instead of playing to assure the 
contract, when this is quite pos
sible. they will play for every 
trick that Isn't nailed down. I’ a- 
turally, this will sometimes coat 
them the contract. The dif
ference between tournament 
bridge and rubber bridge may 
be seen in today's hand.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Four of Clubs.
South wins the first trick with 

the ace of clubs, ruffs a club in 
dummy and returns a  trump. 
East must play low. and if 
South Is playing tournament 
bridge he wins with the ace ^  
spades. He ruffs his remaining 
club in dummy and leads anoth
er trump to the king. West dis
cards a club, and South sees 
that he will have to* lose a 
trump trick.

This is unfortunate, but not 
necessarily fatal. South draws 
a third trump with the queen 
and begins the diamonds. All 
will go well if East has three or 
mere diamonds since then 
South will manage to /;et rid of 
at least one heart on a good dia
mond. Even if East ruffs an 
early diamond, South may land 
on his feet if the ace of hearts 
is In favorable position.

As the cards He, however, 
everything is sour. East lOtffs 
the third round of diamonds, 
and the defenders can then take 
three heart tricks. Down one.

Safety Play
At rubber bridge South would 

assure his contract by means of 
a safety play. He takes the ace 
of clubs, ruffs a club in dum
my and leads a trump. When 
East plays low. South takes a
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deep finesse with the seven of 
spades.

This play gives up a trump 
trick to West, thus making sure 
that East can never gain the 
lead with a trump. No matter 
what West returns. South can 
ruff his last club in dummy, 
draw trumps and then run the 
diamonds without interruption.

The rubber bridge expert is 
sure of 11 tricks; the tourna
ment expert, poor greedy soul, 
goes down In the attempt to win 
12 tricks.

Daily Question
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

8-4-S-2; Hearts, 8-4-2; DU- 
monds, A--Q-18-8; d n ^  8.

Vthat do yon aay?
Answer; Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth an opening bid.
Copyright 1971 

General Features Oorp.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Far East's Output Up
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. — 

Total farm production in the 
Far East increased 2 per cent 
last year. India accounted for 
40 per cent of the region’s farm 
output, and its 8̂ 4 per cent in
crease, mainly in cereals and 
peanuts, more than offset de
clines in Japan, Korea and 
Cambodia.

Burnside — "Something Big", 
7:15, 9:30

Cinema I—"Carry On Camp
ing” , 7:30, 9:15 

Cinema II—“ Play Misty For 
M e", 7:15, 9:15 

State—“ Kotch” , 7:30, 9:30 
UA Theatre—“ The French 

Connection” , 7, 9 
Manchester Drive-In—Reopens 

Friday
East Hartford Drlve-In—Re

opens Friday
East Windsor Drive-In—Re

opens Friday
Meadows Drive-In—"Kill Baby 

Kill", 7:07. "Murder Clinic", 
8:43. "Sound of Horror” , 10:20

In the United States one au
tomobile engine may discharge 
up to a ton of pollutanta into 
the air annually.

THE LIHLE THEATRE 
OF

MANCHESTER 
------PRESENTS------

FINAL. PERFORBIANCE8 
FRI. ft SAT., NOV. 19 ft 20

East CathoHe High School
A Show For The Entire Family 

fp  THE rMUUMS MUSIUL HIT
M u iic  bv L y r k *  by

JULESTYNE-BOB MERRILL
Book by

ISOBEL LENNART
TICKETS $2.50 PHONE 649-0812

GALL NOW FOR SAT. (Almost Sold Out) 
CURTAIN 8:30

Tickets Available At 
KOFSKY'S SHOE STORE

rilARRY 's PIZZA

WESTERN
BED

163 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHES1
Open T um ., Wed., Sat. till d — Tbmrs., Frt. tfll •

We Reserve The Bight To lim it  Quantitlee

SPECIALS
THURSDAY .  FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

ORDER YOUR FRESH TURKEY THIS WEEK

CHICKEN LEGS &  BREASTS

GRADE A

Sock and Buskin of Manches
ter High School will stage two 
special performances of "Alice 
in Wondeiland”  t o m o r r o w  
morning for aU town public 
school pupils in Grades 4-6. 
They will be given at 9:15 and 
10:40 in Bailey Auditorium of 
the school.

The coat of transportation and 
royalties is being paid by the 
Bocud of Education.

LeRoy Hay, MHS teacher of 
English and director of "A lice," 
said that tomorrow’s perform
ances will be children orient
ed. The two-act play will be 
abridged to one act in seven 
scenes, without an intermisalon. ■ 
He added that there will be | 
something from each scene, 
and children will be introduced! 
to all the characters. I

The entire production centers. 
arcund an 8-foot-tall, 16-foot-1 
wide story book whose pages | 
turn with each adventure of 
Alice. I

To get children Into the mood, I 
high schotd students in clown 
costumes will board the buses 
upon arrival to provide enter
tainment. They will also per
form in the auditorium before 
the curtain goes up.

Full-length v e r s i o n s  of 
‘ 'Alice”  will be given BYlday 
and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Tick
ets will be available at the 
door.

THREE PENNY OPERA
The College Theatre and MCC Chorus will 
present the delightful comedy, "Three Penny 
Opera" in the auditorium of the main campus, 
60 Bidwell Street. Performances will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 18, 
19 and 20 at 8:30 P.M., and Sunday, November 
21 at 3:00 in the afternoon. General admission 
tickets are 82.50. For reservations and infor
mation, call 646-4900, Kxt. 341.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

I
I
II

832 Main Street in Downtown Manchester

Phone 649-5539

oaso
GOOD./

SPECIAL! BONUS!
5 pts. of Ciicqiiof Soda for Only *1.00!

“SPECIALIZING IN HOT PIZZAS AND TASTY GRINDERS”

r
FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY  

SOCK & BUSKIN DRAMA SOCIETY
Preaents Lewis Carroll's Classic Fantasy

AUCE IN WONDERLAND
(A Musical Adaptation by Madge Miller)

Nov. 19 & 20 - 7 :30 p.m. - Manchester High School 
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c

With Every Order of Pixza To I 
Go, $2.50 or More - You Can Buy jj

I
I 
I 
I 
I

You've Tried The Rest —  ̂Now Try The Best! 
CoN Harry's at Manchester 649-5539

When You Leave Home — It WUI Be Beady When You Arrive! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK EOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

We Cater TO Poijiea, Meetinga, Etc.

I

EXCLUSIVE CONN. SHOWINOI
■''*****^^iSk MATDfBES DAILY 2 P M .

F B I.

COMBO

TURKEYS
39 C 2 0 - 22 LB.

Ill Average

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN HIP OF BEEF
AVG. W T. 25 - 30 LBS. j

You Get 8 -10  Steaks with Full Tenderloin

Global Labor 
Ousts Taiwan

GENEVA (AP) — The Inter
national Labor Organization 
has voted to seat the Chinese 
(Communists and expel the Na
tionalists, and the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade has deprived the Nation
alists of their official observer 
status.

The actions Tuesday were in 
line with the U.N. General As
sembly decision to seat the 
Communists and expel the Na
tionalists.

The vote of the ILO govern
ing body was 36 to 3 with eight 
abstentions. The only opposing 
votes were two from the United 
States—representing - business
and labor—and one from South 
Vietnam. However, U.S. em
ployer delegate Edward Nellan. 
supported Taiwan’s expulsion. 
He gave no explanation.

The United States also op
posed the GATT action, as did 
Brazil, South Africa, Greece, 
Spain and four African nations.

Nationalist China lodged 
strong protests In both cases.

r c B T i^
BirCHGD-

EVENINOS 
at 6:30 ft 8:40 
WEEKENDS 

OOMT. PEBF.

<ADairii 
Queen

©
Horfford Rd. 
Manchester

gNUIDBIffiYnMaMr

K i i
"neiiicoiw B 8»

0 W W T 1 ^ e .$ fi5 l

GROUP
IN F O
666-
8489

NEWI NGTON CCNTE R TREE PA R KI NG

i V J  W M t n M
L ^ I T O Z r R O M  BERLI N TU R N P I K T

GROUND
CHUCK
77̂  lb.
In 5 Lb. Lots

GROUND
ROUND
97̂  lb.
In 6 Lb. Lots

FR EC ZER  DEPT.
ATTENTION Small Freezer Owners: You Can 

Now Buy Beef In Smaller Quantities!
HALF OF A  HIND

Average Wt. 100 U m.

85* lb.
HALF OF A  SIDE
Average Wt. 175 Lbs.

75* lb.
All Hinds &  Sides —  Cut, Wrapped & Quick 
Frozen at No Extra Charge.
Master Charg* Welcome en All Freezer Orders

a

A
SWINGING
WESTERN

DEAN MARTIN 
BRIAN KEITH
'sam ething 
- b ig 'Gpj

BURNSIDE

STARTS TODAY
K m  MANCHISTER 

■  K  W^m CFNTfR
643-7B32 FRFI PARKING REAR OF THEATRE

AT
7:30
9:30

i j f i m
“N0iCN**a

Walter Matthau In a role 
only he could make 
so excitingly different, 
you'll start talking 
about it from the 
opening scene.

Lemmon directs. 
'H e  fakes his talent 
"behind" the camera 
for the first time 
to add a new, 
fresh dimension to 
his brilliant career.

I ------ 1

C LO SIN G  Friday. Nav. 19lh 

O PEN ING  Manday, Nov. 29th

--------- Holiday Specials -------

2 Qts. D.Q. Homepack 89*

12 D.Q. DILLY BARS *1.15

12 D.Q. SA N D W ICH ES «1.00

Thank you for making our new addition with inside heated dining 
room a huge success and keeping DAIRY QUEEN a family tradition 
for two generations, always striving to better serve you with better 
products.

REMEMBER . . . We'll be open year-round, serving delicious '/4 -lb. 
BRAZIER BURGS, Cheeseburgs, Hot Dogs, Chili Dogs, Clams, 
Barbecue Roast Beef, Chicken Sandwiches, Onion Rings, Frias, 
Banana Splits, and all other D.Q. Sundae Favorites.

T H A N K  Y O U  
Ownod and Oporcriod by 
FRED and PETE ANNULLI

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION IN DECEMBER

Nixon Signs 
$21.3 Billion 
Military Bill
(Contlniinil from Faga one)

In hia

h'qn vanished Into tho atmos- 
phoro as gas. Geologists think 
they can sec the same tell-tale 
lines.

"It ’s already clear that tho 
south polar cap on Mars Is con- 
trollod by peculiar tcpographlc- 
al features that don’ t exist In- 
equatorial regions," Murray 
said. .

statement on tho Df- O&rl Sagan of Cornell 
amendment, sponsored by Sen- U"*voralty said Tuesday that 
ate Majority Loader Mike approaching the plan-
Mansfleld of Montana. Nixon ot, Mars 2 and 3, might encoun- 
relteratod U.S. policy regarding tor severe trouble If they at- 
withdrawal of U.S. forces from tempt to land. He said tho 
Indochina. While the policy streng winds that have whipped 
statement differed somewhat In tho dust Into the atmosphere 
words and tone from previous might b'.ow the Russian craft 
statements, Ziegler stressed rtt course If the.y attempt to
there has been no change In tho land using a parachute or aer- 
U,S, position. odynamic braking system. Tho

Nixon said: "Our goal—and winds also might cause the
my hope—Is a negotiated settle- spacecraft to swing back and 
mont providing for tho total fr-rth, disrupting commu-
wlthdrawal of all foreign nicaUon with earth.
forces, including our own; for -------------------------
the release of all prisoners, and 
for a cease fire throughout In- 
od China."
. "In the absence of such a set
tlement, or until such a settle
ment is reached, the rate of 
withdrawal of U.S. forces will 
be determined by throe factors;
By the level of enemy activity; 
by the progress of our program a  fire at the Ceco Cerp., on 
of VletnamlzuUon; and by preg- North-Sruth Industrial Rd., 
ress toward obtaining the re- south Windsor, early this mom- 
lease of all of our prisonera ,̂,̂ 3 mostly confined to a 
wherever they are In Southeast table saw and work bench In 
Asia, and toward obtaining a the rear cf the structure, 
cease fire for all of Southeast ,j.he fire was discovered by a

, ,  , - , . South Windsor police officer
Mansfield amendment „ „  routine patrol, shortly

Nixon to set a "final »■ > j

South W in d a p r

Small Fire 
Reported At 
Ceco Corp,

Asia."
Tho

urged
date" before 1 a.m. The South Wind-

fer withdrawal, subject Department remained
only to release of U.S. priaon- the scene until about 2:15 
ers and an accounting for the
missing In action. rj|,g jg being investigated

Last Friday, Nixon an- South Windsor Fire Marshal 
nounced a new two-month with- vvmiam Lannlng. No estimate 
drawal schedule, saying 28,000 u,e damage has been made 
U.S. troops would return from cause of the blaze has
Vietnam by Christmas, and an- determined.
other 20,000 during January. He ________________
said he would make another 
withdrawal announcement by 
Feb. 1.

In his statement today he 
stressed that signing of the bill 
containing the M a n s f i e l d  
amendment "w ill not change

Vendrillo Named 
By Sunset Cub

Peter J. Vendrillo of 242 W. 
ame.uui.B.it w... recently was elected
the po icies I have pursued and ^  ^  preetdent of the

Sunset Club in ceremonies at 
the Senior Citizens Center.

Other officers are Mrs. Mar
garet Descy, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. BlizabeUi Jesanis, 
second vice president and chair
man of the ways and means 

.  J  • committee; Mrs. Louise Meyer-
r  o r  A a v e r t i s i n g  hoff, secretary; Mrs. Margaret

Vendrillo, treasurer; and Felix 
Jesanis, patriotic officer.

Mrs. May Tivnan, the club’s 
only charter member, officiated 
at the Installation ceremonies.

The newly elected president is 
the great keeper of the wampum

Comment Session
The Beard of Directors will 

conduct a public comment 
sesslcn temorrew night from 
0-30 to 8:30 in tho Board of 
Directors’ Office in tho Mu
nicipal Building. 0

Poultry Study 
Spurs Outcry 
For Names

(Ontlniied from Page One)

in one plant as resembling "a  
cheap horrcr-movlo scene”  be
cause cf cobweb and dust accu
mulation.

Asst. Agriculture Secretary 
Richard B. Lyng said in a 
statement tho deficiencies cited 
in the report were due mainly 
to red tape and insufficient su
pervision throughout the In
spection pr-.-jram.

Lyng said a reorganization, 
started a year ago. Is nearing 
completion and Is expected to 
bring improvements.

The report said 17 of the 
plants checked had been sur
veyed earlier. The other 61 
were selected on a random 
basis. Altogether they aVseount- 
ed last year for nearly 20 per 
cent of all the poultry con
sumed In the country.

In the 17 plants, the report 
said, unacceptable selhitary 
conditions continued much as 
they had in an earlier review. 
The' 51 new plants showed sim
ilar bad marks.

"At many of these plants, the 
conditions appeared to be of a 
long-standing nature and were 
similar In conditions noted in 
most of the 17 plants,”  the re
port said.

O b s e r v e r s  found con
taminated poultry in 35 of the 
68 plants. The contamination 
was caused by contact w^th a 
variety of waste materials. In
cluding fecal matter, bile and 
feathers, the report said.

South Viets To Join Strikes 
Against Ho Chi Minh Trail
(Continued from Page One'.

gel c! SO squadrrns, 1..100 air
craft and 52,000 men.

In the war today, U.8. .  B62 
bombers pounded Ncrth Viet
namese bunkers and storage 
clepr’‘s In tho couthern half of 
the demilitarized zene on tho 
I.,aotlan berdor fer ahe fifth suc
cessive day.

Only small patrol clashes 
were reported cn tho battle
fields cf South Vietnam, but It 
was disclosed that government 
forces launched a search eper- 
ation three days ago 12 miles 
n rlheaat of Saigon. ’  ~

About 300 militiamen backed 
by heavy air and artillery 
strikes are locking fer a Iccal 
Viet Cong sapper, battallcn. Nc 
significant contact has j>een re
ported.

In  C a m b o d i a ,  military 
rrurces said more than 6,000 
Cambcdlan troops were being 
shifted to the western outskirts 
cf Phnom Penh, to oppose two 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cen.g regiments thrusting north 
ward and threatening two Im
portant highways leading from 
■the Cambcdlan capital.

One is Highway 4, running 
south to the sea, and the other 
Is Highway 6, running north
west to the rlcclnnds of Bat- 
tambang Province.

’̂ e  Cambodian command 
cenfirmed today that it had lost 
•the village of Tuol Leap, 10 
miles west cf Phnom Penh, and 
said enemy attacks were con
tinuing in that region.

year ns more and more troops 
were withdrawn.

This year, nonhostile deaths 
averaged 19 a week, compared 
to 36 In 1970 and a Vietnam war 
peak of 40 in 1069. In 1969 there 
wore 543,400 Americans in the 
war zone; 188,000 remain today.

A Pentagon official said a 
certain number ' of nonhostile 
deaths is Inevitable.

"There’s not much you can 
do with aviation accidents," the 
jofficial said., "Thb safety 
maintenance program Is ns el- 
fectlvc as possible and every 
un't stresses safety."

' Since the war began, 46,594 
Americans have been killed In 
action. Another 9,912 have died 
from nonhostile causes. So far, 
the toll this year Is 1,346 in 
combat and 846 from other 
causes.

The Pontage-o lists nonhostile 
deaths under 17 different cate- 
,•’ cries.

Following aircraft accidents, 
which have claimed 2,789 lives, 
the next biggest killer has been 
miscellaneous accidents such 
as electrocution or falling down 
a flight of steps. These account
ed for 2,149 fatalities.

Pentagon figures show 946 ac
cidental drownlngs, 600 deaths 
from illness, 780 in vehicle acci
dents, 295 suicides, 96 murders, 
781 accidental homicides and 
104 drug overdoses. Others died 
from such causes as burns, 
heart attacks, and accidental 
grenade or other munitions ex
plosions.

flllU'UIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Two Manchester y o u t h s ,  
charged with an attempted 
break into the Fabric Cupboard 
on Hartford Rd., pleaded guilty 
to reduced charges of broach of 
peace.

Stephen Daunt, 10, of 108 Walk
er St., and Stephen Headrick, 
20, of 40 Olcott St, were orrestocl 
Nov. 4 after alarm-summoned 
police found them crouching in 
the darkness on the roof of the 
shop. Police said they dlsfcovered 
a broken window, and n prybni' 
and flashlight nearby. The 
youths were originally charged 
with criminal Intent to commit 
burglary In the third degree, 
(Uid possession of burglary tools.

Prsecutor William Collins said 
tho two were taken on lessor 
charges, because of their clean 
records, and because they seem
ed to have close supervision at 
home. He called their actions 
"aberratlve" and not Indicative 
of any criminality.

Tho two were each fined $100,

Big Storm Spares C l 
But Future Is Uni^ertfil

MIAMI, Fla. lAP) Tropic
al Storm Laura drifted on a  cir
cular course today after lashing 
western Cuba with heavy rains 
and winds up to 70 miles per 
Ilnur.

Karly today the big stbrm 
was centered srme 170 miles 
Hcuthwest of Hav’ana and 260 
miles southwest of Key West. 
Fin.

The Nation'll Hurricane Cen
ter said Lnur.n had dumped 14 
Inches of rain on Cuba’s Isle of 
Pines In 21 hours.

The hurricane center said 
steering currents were weak, 
but indications were that I.siura 
w.iH making a locp and her ulti
mate course was In doubt.

Althoinh her winds were just 
5 m.p.h. below hurricane 
strength, weather forecasters 
said there was nc Indication 
Laura would increase In 
strength during the next 24 
hours.

Gale wanilnga w «r« dUt 
cpotlnued at K ey W u t and M  
Dry Tortugas today.

The center said galea extend
ed 160 milea nohh and 100 
milea south of the atorm.

Radio Havana aaid Tueoday 
afternoon that there waa no 
loss of life when I.AUra belted 
Westernmost Plnar del Rio 
Province, but more than 20,000 
people were evacuated from 
low-lylng ccastal reglone, all 
flights over Cuban territory 
were suspended, bus service 
through the island waa cur
tailed and more than 60 ships 
were secured In Havana har
bor.

Along Florida’s lower- east 
coast, seas were rough and 
small boats stayed In harbor, 
but many young surfers turned 
out to take advantage of rare 
five-foot waves that rolled In on 
beaches around Fort Lauder
dale.

I shall continue to pursue 
to end the war.”

Directors Move 
To Halt Funds

The Board of Directors last 
night resolved to dam up the 
flow of public funds into adver
tising aimed at influencing tho 
electorate on jHiblic works proj
ects.

The resolution cited "adverse <>* the Great Council of Connec- 
public reaction" over the ex- ticut, lORM, and sachem of 
penditure; of pubUc money for hDantonomoh Tribe, IROM, in 
“ newspaper and other media Manchester. He also serves as 
advertising”  to promote the re- deputy of Tankeroosan Tribe,
cent bond referendums.

•The resolution states that this 
shall be the policy of both the 
Board of Bducation and the 
Board of Directors.

The recent newspaper adver
tising for the three school refer
endum questions voted down 
,Ntov. 2, drew criticism -from 
Walter Doll, former Board of 
Bduoaticxi chairman, ni his last 
meeting ns a board member. 
He criticized the abundance of 
newspaper advertisements be
fore the vote. Many public of
ficials have expressed concern 
over the advertising campaign.

Director William FitzGerald 
B a l d  the resolution was drawn 
up after consultation with the 
Board of Education. He said tho 
Board of Education will act on 
a similar resolution when it 
meets Monday.

The resolution applies partic
ularly to referendum questions, 
FitzGerald noted, nnd not to 
existing newsletters.

----------------------- ^

Mariner Peeks 
Through Stomi 
To Study Mars

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Scientists say Mariner 9’s third 
peek through a hole In the dust 
storm shrouding Mars has glv-' 
on them the key to under
standing strange ridge-like fea
tures near the planet's south 
pole.

Somehow the frozen carbon 
..dioxide covering part of the 

pole has dissipated the dust 
above^ allowing the orbiting 
spacecraft’s television cameras 
Tuesday to see through for the 
third time. Scientists planned to 
photograph the area again to
day while the dust continues to 
blot out thb' rest of the planet.

"We clearly have the ability 
even with the dust atorm to 
map this feature in detail,” 
said Dr, Bruce Murray of tho 
California Institute of Tech
nology. "It 's too early to tell 
what caused these features but 
Uotalled study of these photo
graphs will allow us to tell 
what they are."

The 400-mllo-Iong ridges puz
zled scientists when Mariner 7 
observed them from 2,000 miles 
away in 1969.

It was winter then, and tho 
entire south polo of Mars was 
covered with frozen carbon 
dioxide—dry ice.

Scientists couldn’t toll if the 
ildgcH wore mountains covered 
with carbon dioxide snow or 
wore solid carbon dioxide. 
Some experts suggested they 
might be grooves in tho plan
et’s surface curved by glaciers 
cf diy lee, just as too glaciers 
on earth have valleys and 
ridges.

But It’s spring on Mars now 
and much of tho carbon dioxide

lOiRM, in Rockville.
The Sunset Club will have its 

next meeting Friday at 1 :30 
p.m. at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter.

Church Women 
Sponsor Fair

(
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the Second Congregational 
Church of Manchester wtll spon
sor its annual fair kmday from 
2 to 6 p.m. in Fellowship HoU 
of the church.

Booths will feature handmade 
Christmas items, baked gtxxls, 
candy, plants, candles, stuffed 
animals, knitted and crocheted 
items, elegant junque, and a 
snack bar.

Co-chairman of the event are 
Mrs. Francis Dowds and Mrs. 
Phillip Wade.

Items to be donated to the 
fair may be taken to the church 
any day or evening this week. 
Members are. asked to deliver 
baked goods Saturday or Sun
day.

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
battlefield deaths in Vietnam 
over the past five weeks have 
dropped to the lowest level in 
six years, and now are far out
paced by the number of OIs dy 
ing from accidents and disease

Combat deaths have aver 
aged only six a week since Oct 
9 compared to an average of 21 
a week from what the Pentagon 
classifies as nonhostile causes. 
The biggest kiUer is aircraft 
accidents.

The collision of two U.S. heli
copters Monday and the crash 
of another Sunday after me
chanical failure, killed four GIs 
and wounded five others.

The ' last casualty toll, an
nounced ’Ihureday in Saigon for 
the week ending Nov. 6, showed 
eight Americans killed- in ac
tion. Nonhostile deaths num
bered 33. However, a spokes
man said that four of the eight 
had died on the last day of the 
previous reporting period, Oct. 
30, and reports of the deaths 
had been delayed.

Although they exceed battle
field casualties, nonhostile 
deaths this year also have 
dropped! to the lowest level In 
six years. The rate, which in
creased each year as the num
ber of U.S. troops In Vietnam 
Increased, has dropped each

Drive Started 
To Build Role 
For Youth Vote
HARTFORD (AP) — More 

than 40,000 persons under 
21 have registered to vote in 
Coiuiecticut and a new drive is 
under way on college campuses 
to sign up many more, "L et’s 
Vote 18”  announced Tuesday.

“ I think that we are finally 
beginning to understand the full 
implications of what we can do 
with our vote,”  said JudI Gold, 
state coordinator for the orga
nization.

Miss Gold said the secretary 
of the state’s office’s report for 
38,287 under-21 voters is "som e
what low.”

” I spent the summer working 
in many towns across the state 
and I believe that between 
40,000 and 45,000 young people 
have already registered,”  she 
said.

Miss G<dd said the youth reg
istration figures from some 
towns were outdated, since they 
did not include those who 
signed up after July 30.

An estimated 166,000 young 
people became eligible to regis
ter and vote in Connecticut as a 
result ot the recent amendment 
to the federal Constitution.

Danbury Pair 
Back in Cells

DANBURY (AP)—Two pris
oners cf tho federal correction
al Institution who walked away 
from a work detail last Thurs
day have returned, Warden 
John Norton said today.

He identified them ns Arvis 
Burton, 40, New Milford, 
serving; a three-year term for 
interstate transportation of sto
len autos, nnd Ralph Valentine, 
26, of Newbury, N.Y., serving 
16-months for check ff-r-’ ery.

the new D&L at TRI-CITY PlkZA
Rts. 83 & 86, Vernon

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. TO 9, SAT. TO 6

SATURDAY
BANKING

QF COURSE 
ATA

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

TH the carefree 

clingables of 

Celanese® Arnel®

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
A l i m  
SI RVK I 
BANK

1041 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Telephone (203) 646-4004

9:00 A .M .-12:00 NOON

By California Look, our posh, supersoft clings 

with the interest of t6p stitching. Beautifully done 

up in. Celanese*' Arnel*' triacetate that you can machine 

wash, tumble dry. top: Poet sleeves, obi tied back, 

navy, wine, 5 to I 3 $24 . . . below: Placket front, 

low pouch pockets, dusty rose, navy, 5 to I 3 $20.

(OiL.  Jmilur Dresses. Maiieheiter ft Vernon)

I
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State Economic Woes 
Eyed by Task Force

n.v SOI. K. CX)HBN 
IHrnUd R«port«r)

Gov. Thomas J. M«skiII, in an all-out attack on the 
state’s economic problems, has created a special “strike 
foroe," for I'ecommending ways to improve the .slate’s 
business and emi>loyment climate.

Mesklll signing his olghth ox- —---------------------------------------
ocuUvc order yestordny. estnb- that need answering,” he ex-

pained, -are-w hy do people

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

33 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday front noon 
to -10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informa- 
Uon, call M6-201B.

from a mailbox on Hamlin St. 
recently.

Sevenil Items valued at near
ly 3380 were stolon from a car 
pilrked at the Manchester Park- 
ado Monday night.

Ponte for Full Employment. He gtay In Connecticut, why do they 
ordered It to report Its recom- leave, how can we best utilize 
mendatlons for a legislative eyp potential?” 
program no later than Feb. 1

Police Log

IRA Threatens 
R e p r i s a l s  In  
Torture Claims

Mark Kravitz 
MMH Trustee

Mark R. KravlU of 22 Wyllys 
St. was elected a trustee of 
Miincheatcr Memorial Hospital 
III a meeting of, the hospital 
board la.st night.

Ho was named to replace 
Miss Eva M. Johnson of 54 
Richmond Dr., who has retired 
from the board. She Is a  form-

BELPAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — TTie Irish Republican 
Army today threatened ruthless 
reprisals against British In-

ARRESTS
Michael A. Kearns, 19, of 83 

is to re-^*Bh St., charged with sale of a telligence men whom It accused
of torturing guerrilla suspects.

The "strike force __ __ _
The General Assembly will con- celve Uie cooperation of all state narcoUc drug; arrested Oils 
veno Fob. 9 for its 1972 session, agencies, according to Uie gov- morning on a Hartford County 
A full report of administrative ernor's executive order, and is Superior Court bench warrant 
recommendations will be made directed to "consult with rep- in connection wlUi an alleged 
by the “strike force" no later resentatlves of labor, govern- •heroin sale to an undercover 
than March IB. ment, business and the public." narcotics agent In July.

The governor explained that investigate the possl- -------
the designaUon "strike force” , blllty of stimulating the eco- ACOIDENT8
In “task force” , was nomy by tax incentives and Michael P. Manley, 42, of
for emphuis. mortgage loans, and will seek Hartford, charged with operat-

He appointed Sol Young, a 48- a system for getting_unem--- ing a motor vehicle while un-

An IRA statement, com
menting on a British govern
ment Inquiry Into Interrogation 
methods, demanded a probe by 
a team of International! jurists.

It added: "Torturing by Brit
ish troops Is still going on and 
nothing short of a full dls-

year-old retired Stamford Indus- ployed persons matched to avail- der the Influence of Intoxicating closure of the truth will shock
trialist, as c h a i r m a n  of able jobs. liquor or drugs; arrested yes- the British public Into dls-
"strike’force." Other members, Mesklll made his announce- terday morning after an accl- owning the infamous policy of 
all to work without pay, will be naent public a t a 4 p.m. news dent at E. Center and Porter their government,
annotmeed later. conference. At 3 p.m. he had Sts. with a car driven by Caro- .-xhe Irish Republican Army

«  “off-the-record” brief- lyn A. Faucaud of 342C Charter ^as compiled a list of names of
MesklH said tlmt raost the ing for state elected officials. Oak St. Court date Dec. 6. y,ose engaged In torturing,

funds for the strike force will for appointed commissioners -------
come from the federal govern- and for executives of state Jane M. Mashey of Glaston 'Ruthlesij, action will be takeh

Ho was also formerly a mem
ber of the Advisory Council >)f 
Miinchestor Community Col- 
logo.

Ho Is a membor of Manchos- 
ter Lodge of Masons, Scottish 
Rite Bodies, Sphinx Tomplo of 
the Shrino, and Omar Shrino 
Club of Manchester. He Is a 
governor of Ellington Ridge 
Country Club,

Ho Is a member of Tomplo 
Both Sholom in Manchestor,

Ho and his wife, Marjorie, 
have three children, Peter, a 
law student at Boston Univer
sity; Ellen, a sophomore at 
Kirkland College; and Judy, a 
sophomore at Manchester High 
School.

Arthrips Sufferer writes:

''Thank You For Making 
My Life Less Painful. ”

New Arthritis Pain Formula gives “more relief than 
anything I have ever used . . . for my disability,” says 
Mrs. Betty J. Charvat of Peoria, Illinois.

China's former summer pal
ace of the. Monchu emperors In 
a Peking'^suburb has reverted 
to its old name of Y1 Ho Yuan 
(Yl Ho Park).

"I have rheumatoid arthritis . . .  
and a great deal of pain,” her let
ter states. "I know I must have 
tried all the pain relievers on the 
market and nunc was any better 
than the other, so I thought I 
might as well try the new one 
too.

"Boy was I surprised! I can 
truthfully say Arthritis Pain 
Formula gives me more relief 
than anything I have used for my 
disability . .  . and I never intend

to be without it.” For hours of 
relief from arthritis minor pain 
and its slifTness, get Arthritis 
Pain Formula.

It contains 50% more pain 
reliever than regular or buffered 
aspirin tablets—and two antacids 
to help protect the stomach. So 
strong you can take it less often. 
So gentle you can lake it on an 
empty stomach. Get Arthritis 
Pain Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

, 11. »T n  1 j  - -----  - . against them In due course.”ment, through the New England newspapers and radio and TV bury, charged with failure to
Regional Commission. The rest stations. yield right of way at an Inter- y**® British govermnent In-
wlll come from the governor's Even as Mesklll was holding section; arrested yesterday af-
contingency fund, he said. He his 3 p.m. briefing, the leglsla- ternoon after a three-car accl- me^ods u s ^  on some sus- 
emphasized that no attempt will ture’s state and urban develop- dent near Wilbur Cross Highway Involved physical mls-
be made to “raid" other states ment committee was meeting Exit 92 at W. Middle Tpke. The treatment.
for industry and business. with representatives of business other two cars Involved were They were forced to stand

“With more than 85,000 per- and Industry on the same sub- driven by James D. Anderson of spreadeagled against a wall
sons actively seeking employ- ject — how to Improve the East Hartford and Joseph F. with heads encased In black pll-
ment In Connecticut.” he said, state’s economic climate. Carter of 66 Kenlngton St. Court lew cases and denied sleep for
“we must realize that the rea- State Rep. Victor Tudan, (D), date Nov. 29. up to 48 hours. Food was limit-
sons for unemployment and for of V^dsor, chairman of the -------  ®’*®® bread and water
Indtistry leaving the state are committee, pledged the full co- Nlkoleios S. Sypros, 17, of East every six hours, and the sus-
many-f(rfd. R is a many-faceted operatiem of his group to the Hartford, charg^  With failure pects were subjected to loud
problem and goes far beyend Governor’s Strike Force for drive a reasonable distance electronic noise.
the fact that the state has one Full Employmoit. 
big Industry, which is depen
dent on war-related gpoods.”

Mesklll explained, “Just as 
we all hope to make Connecticut 
a better place to live and raise

Stock Market
apart; arrested yesterday after- The Inquiry commission said 
noon after his car was in col- this treatment fell short of sys- 
llslon with a car driven by Ra- tematlc brutality or torture, 
chel A. Undsay of ^  Hart- Northern Ireland’s
o  ; Catholic and largely

Stock ” ®*" • Court date Nov. 29. prorepublican minority termed
Icwer, ^  , . .  the finding a damning in-

NEW YORK (AP) -
a family, so we should hope to market prices dipped .......... ^  ____ a » _____ _
nu*e It a  better place to raise a  erasing an early modest lead in dlctment of security methods,
business.” todav’s rfow tradlne- St., was Issued a  written „n_  , .  . . . today’s rfow trading. and a vindication of all charges

Tte governor saw to  w ^ ts  to The noon Dow Jo n *  average of brutality against the a 4 y
set the groundworit fer federal o< 30 Industrial stocks slipped hU car was in col- poUce
grants for peace-related re- 2.78 to 815.93. llsion with a car driven by ^
search which, he predicted, will Declines held a small lenA Cladys S. Coughlin of 43 Welles- Members of the pro-British 
be offered to the Sates soon. ovw toe N ^  Y ^  t**® Center and Unionist party, representing the

Commission Dormant Stock Exchange. Foster Sts. intersection.
He said he thinks toe federal Analysts said toe bargain -------

funds to Connecticut would best hunting, whldi had prompted COMPLAINTS
be spent on many smaller and the earlier rise had dissipated. equipment valued at
diversified plants, rather than They said many investors re- ^bout 316O was stolen from a 
concentrating state efforts on malned on the sidelines be- storage bln at 17D Downey Dr; 
two or three of toe larger Indus- cause of concern about Phase 3 within toe last week.
t*'t®s- of President Nixon’s economic -------

MeskUl acknowledged that, poUciee and recent mai*et loos- -An unldentilled youth at- 
when toe federal program for es. At noon The Associated tempted to break Into a home at

Protestant majority, found toe 
report a vindication of toe 
army.

In (Dublin, toe Irish Repub
lic’s prime minister. Jack 
Lynch, said he is considering 
talcing toe issue before toe Eu
ropean Court of Human Rights 
In Strasbouig, France.

As toe argument raged, the

Mark R. Kravits
er assistant administrator of 
the hospital.

Trustees are selected from 
the hospital board of Incorpora
tors, which Kravitz has served 
since 1967.

A native of Massachusetts, he 
Is a  graduate of MIT and is ex
ecutive director of- the Shade 
Tobacco Growers Association In 
Windsor. In that capacity, he 
was Instrumental in the plan
ning and construction of a mod
ern 30-bed hospital for agricul
tural workers adjacent to the 
association’s River St„ Windsor 
Locks, office which was dedi
cated In July, replacing an old
er facility.

Kravitz is a director of toe 
National Council of Agricultural 
Employers and a  trustee of the 
Puerto Rican Agricultural 
Workers Insurance Fund.

He has been active In town 
affairs, and Is a  former mem
ber of the Manchester Develop
ment Commission, a former 
trustee of Lutz Junior Museum, 
and former director of the Man
chester Child Guidance Clinic.

COME SEE

THE “ALMOST DIAMOND”

research is fulfilled. Connect!- Press 60-stock average fell .7 to ,11 Alice Dr. last night, but was battle on Notoem Ireland’s
cut will have to resurrect Its 299.7, with Industrials off 1.3, 'scared away by a nel^bor. streets moved Into minor key.
Research Commission, which Is rails off .4 «md utilities off .1. -------  Three British soldiers were
lying dormant this fiscal year oug, chemicals, rubber Is- A" milk madllne at the A-1 wounded by gunfire during
for lack of state funds. sues, and electronics were off. gas station at E. Center and arms searches In Belfast and

Young, toe chairman of the Aircrafts and'inall order-retail Walker Sts. was tipped over Londonderry. But lor toe sec-
“strike force," retired three were higher. All other stock last night a t about 10. ond successive night, Belfast
years ago from active corporate categories were mixed.
life. He was president then of a Noon prices' on the Big Boaid 
Norwalk electronic firm. also included FVird off % at

Present at toe governor’s 62%; Bausch & Ltmb, off 3% 
press conference yesterday, at l-<2a(: Natemas. off 254 at
Young said that he devotes 51%; C3iesapeake & Ohio, off % 
most of his time now “to help- at *9: Internatirnal Teienhone 
Ing corporate presidents find & Telegraph, up % at 47%; and 
meaningful opportunities to Gujf oil, off % at 25%. 
se^e  the public.” American ' Stock... Exchange

He is a member of the board pHce^ Included Peiiid, up % at 
of directors of toe Washington, 5 ; Delta Corp. of America, off 
DX3.-based National Center for at 28%: TWIA warrants, off 
Voluntary Action, whose chair- ^  3^̂ 20%; Loew’s 'Oorp. war- 
man Is Edwin Etherlngton, head rants, off % at 18%; and Syn- 
of Connecticut’s so-called Ether- tex, off % at 69%. 
ington Commission.

\Young said yesterday he is in 
a position to give full-time to 
the “strike force” job. Delaware earned toe nlck-

He said he- anticipates no name of “First State” by being 
trouble getting others to serve, the first of the 13 original states 
“on a part-time basis,” and that to ratify the Constitution on 
many groups will be involved, Deo„7, 1787. Its representatives 
“including -groups such as in Congress have always had 
PTA’s.” toe honor of leading the psuade

Questions to Answer of states whei^ presidents are
“Among toe many questions Inaugurated.

Several checks were
had no bombings to add to toe 

stolen year’s total of 800.

FUEl < 7 0 c  ©erf. 
OIL C.O.D.

Jake

K E U E Y  •  SONS
M-HR. BURNER SKRVIiCE

647-9732
Serving Greater Itfanchester, 
Vennm, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington and Sooth Windsor

BRILLIANT, 
FEEL 
GREAT 
AT A
LOW, LOW 
PRICE TAG!

A lm o st as brilllafrit, a lm ost as  
hard, cu t and polished exactly  
like a d iam ond—Nobillium, the  
fam ous sim ulated diam ond you 
have been hearing about. See  
our fine ring sty les fo r m en and  
w om en. From  $ 6 0 , including 
14  K ara t Gold setting.

Sl400R
917 MAIN STREET—-MANCHESTER

Earned Nickname

the styles have changed, 
hut not the quality!

M E N 'S  S H O P

789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . where you*re a friend, 
as well as a customer!

956 Main Street, Facing Oak in 
Downtown Manchester . . .

Free Parking in Adjoining Pnblic Parking Lot

iqien 6 days 
open thursday 

nights till 9

Holiday Special

501 NYLON
10 DELIGHTFUL COLORS

\
sq yd.

Completely Installed 

pins

Sponge Padding Included

Central
BRINGS YOU

SPECTACULAR
VALUES

i r  USE OUR CONVENIENT 
"SHOP AT HOME SERVICE"

W e carry a complete selection ot .Formriea, 

Ceramic Tiles, VA Tile, Sundries, Wallpaper.

Central
296 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

TEL 649-4336 

Open 10:00 till 6:00 

Thurs. & Fri. Hli 9:00 
Financing Available

LINOLEUM & 

C A R P r

Armstrong';

Complete Department Store For Children

$AVING$ WHERE IT  COUNTS;

OUTERWEAR $ALE
SALE BEGINS 

THURS., NOV. mil 
ENDS SAT., NOV. 2IHIi

OPEN DAILY
«ll S;30

U OFF «ITES
« ll 9

CASUAL VILLAGE HAS ACCUMULATED SOME OF THE MOST 
OUTSTANDING OUTERWEAR IN ITS HISTORY FOR THIS 
GREAT $A|A m a k e  YOUR SELECTION OF ANY

Infhnts -  Toddlers - Boys - Girls - Juniors -  Pre-Teens

COAT - JACKET - SNOWSUIT
SAVE 20% ON MIHENS AND GLOVES TOO!
BE EARLY FOR THE BEST SEUCTIONS WHILE STOCKS ARB 

PLENTIFUL^THE SAVINGS ARE Y O U R S -
USI YOUR CASUAL VILLAOl, OR MASTRR CHAROR î COUNTS

Syria’s Head of State 
Marks Year in Power

By HARRY DUNPHY Asaad ia an Alawatte, a mom-
DAMAaOUS, Syria (AP) _  ‘I*® Moalem minority

Syria’* dour h»ad of «tate U  f®'".,! '" ‘" ‘.I?' ^^o liveGen Hofax A Dana J ®̂' . *" ‘^® northwest near toe Medl-
■peliblnd toe pmurH terrnnean port of Latakia. They
S  A r a b ^ L d ^  w  w ?  “••® "■«qu«nl'y dUtni.ted by the 
orovlnB' to b* nn *** ,® numerous Sunni Moslems.
d « r > m ^ w « r h  U®®®««® ‘hey are poor, Ala-
Dower a venr **® ^®** " woltes usually send their sons

with j  “ '® nrillltary. Assad follow-
tinnni based on na- ed read, graduating from'
narmur iH **’® ‘orco academy and rls-
tht> n,i'i ®D ®®*’®®“™ Ing to the rank of lieutenant

iT* Pnr- general, then defense minister,ty, he has brought Syria back ,
into the mainstream of Arab .rm®„h K lThe 
politics after years of Isolation. ‘*^*^P*’ **'® 1

At home. Assad has restoradn wlng, headed by Saleh Jedld,
another Alawalteand returned a small amount of

economic freedom to importers 
and dealers.

Jedld, toe real power in the 
previous regime of President

Assad’s moves to r e d e s i g n  panted As-
came as a welcome surprise to f®** ‘o reslpi as defe^e mlnls- 
the populace, grown apathetic ter tutd air force ®W®f aft®/
after dozens of coups In 20 ^vention on the side of the Pale-years.

”He has turned toe* country j," “ ‘® ®®r
away from the negatlvUm and ‘®"'*’®''Jordan.

Instead, relying on support In 
t h e  much-purged officers’ 

Assad moved quickly

xenophobia of previous re
gimes,” said one diplomatic 
source. "By joining a feder
ation with Rgypt and Libya he

.“I- *

"But the goal of recovering tack at the insistence of 
group A1 Saika, whichthe occupied territories re- ^ considered a riv-

mains and Syrian and Egyptian
generals have stepped up dis- 
cussions on military coordina
tion in case hostilities resume.”

Jedld, Atasst and toe other 
party leaders are In prison. To

____ ___ * t  , . . . .  strengthen his hold over toeIn « tu m  for being oiw pf the and weaken toe oppdsl-
few Arab leaders not to crack reportedly has been
down on l^tU  Communists, As- advised to hoW a series cf 
sad Is said to be pressing toe <nie former leaders are
soviets to provide offensive expected to be charged with 
weapons, especially missiles. misusing state funds.

Assad’s softapoken, unassum- ^ 333^ also is trying to form a 
Ing manner he seems uncom- 33^ 333] front along the lines cf 
fortaWe at official functiwis- Egypt's Arab Socialist Union, 
conceals a cunning that has rj-jja front would include Nasser- 
helped him survive the constant ^33 Communists and other 
upheavals in Syrian politics. scciallsts as well as Baathlsts.

His pictures Invariably show jjls hold depends on how well 
him smiling, but he Is said not maintains toe support of toe 
to have much of a  sense of hu- generals and key party mem- 
mor. A Russian diplomat made j^^s loyal to him. 
him laugh by quipping: “The government post cfflce Is
Syrians take everything from confident. It Issued stamps with 
us. except of course advice." Assad’s picture to mark toe

Assad, 42, is married and has 
four children. He lives modest
ly In a ismall house In Dam
ascus.

A trim, athletlc-lookjng 6-foot
er who watches his weight, As
sad has thinning black hair and 
a mustache to match. He

first- anniversary of his takeo
ver.

Killed in Crash

A nx'mlxT of »’* ^ co"»'

tanci

... where you're 
a friend, as 
well as a 
cusfomerl
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t o .
tno*®

sov

MONTVILLE (AP) — Ronald 
Done, 26, of Norwich was killed 

smokes Syrian cigarettes but Tuesday in a three-car crash on 
does not drink- Interstate 95 next to Exit 79.

special savings on 
acryiic ciassics
the soft feel of virgin acrylic with 
mock turtleneck, easy-fitting roglon 
sleeves, bock-zip closing. White, red, 
gold, hunter, gray, navy. Sizes 34-40. 
sportswear, downtown and Parkade

nylon knit prints •• • 
budget priced!
A super slinky collection of wash
able nylon knit shirts skinnied down 
to fit just so over all your sports
wear fashions. Colorful novelty 
prints . . . green, navy, purple. 32-38. 
sportswear, downtown and Parkade

GREAT VALUE!
fantastic savingsl 
imported
leather palm gloves •. •
Soft acrylics with leather palms . . . 
great for driving on cold winter doysl 
Assorted colors. One size fits all! 
Buy now for Christmas gifting! ac
cessories, downtown and Parkade

32.00

S P IC IA L  PURCHASEI 
polyester and wool 
double knits • •.
just in time for winter wearing . . . 
fabulous Dacron® polyester knits 
. . . comfortable, worm, up-to-the- 
minute fashions! All in sizes 8 to 18. 
The jewel t̂ ipck dress with slot seams, 
wide novelty belt . . .  block, purple, 
red. The slit neckline dress in 
navy, purple or gray, dresses, down
town and Parkade

reg. 15.00

LIFE AND LEISURE SOFTIES 
on sole for
3 DAYS ONLY! ^
Save big on this new look slipon in 
wonderfully soft glove leather! Walk 
out in a pair in black, brown or navy, 
shoe 'n boot shop, downtown
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Mrs. Dunn And The Crusader
We tti&ik State Consumer Protection 

Commissioner Barbara Dunn, whose 
sworn duty It is to gfuard the people of 
Connecticut against deceptive wares, 
has begun to locate and identify some of 
the ingredients in that famous "cru
sade”  package Ralph Nader has put 
on the state, national, and world market.

Conmiissioner Dunn finds herself a 
little puzzled by the relationship of the 
famous Nader organization with her own 
Connecticut governmental department.

That relationship began when the 
Nader organization volunteered a sur
vey of the operation, equipment and 
performance of her department—a sur
vey Mrs. Dunn at first welcomed be
cause it seemed to want for the depart
ment many of the improvements she 
herself had set for her own goals.

The result of the Nader survey of her 
department was forwarded to Commis
sioner Dunn as of last Oct. 29, following 
which she herself exiriained to one and 
all what actions she herself had already 
succeeded in taking in some of the di
rections suggested, and pointed out that 
she herself had already been campaign
ing for other advances suggested by the 
Nader organization.

Hien, the other day. Commissioner 
Dunn was surprised to find herself re
ceiving, from the Nader crusaders, an
other communication which . rehashed 
and re-urged all the points of the original 
Nader report, just as if there had been 
no previous public discussion of them, 
no pretrious response from Commis
sioner Dunn, and no post-survey in
fo’ mation and enlightenment given to 
the Nader crusaders.

At this point it apparently began to 
suggest itself to Commissioner Dunn 
that the Nader crusaders were more in
terested in hitting the headlines and , 
polishing their own image than they 
were in actually curing conditions they 
discovered or pretended to discover.

Why not, asked Commissioner Dunn, 
write fewer letters urging her to' do the 
things she was already trying to do and, 
instead, give her a little real help?

We think a good many Nader-crusade- 
watchers have been ready to get the 
point, for some time now.

. \

talking about disarmament every day, 
are actually engaging In arms expiuision 
dally, \  ■

"The So-oalleh nuclear disarmament 
which they arc si^posed to seek is en
tirely for the purp^^ of monopolizing 
nuclear weapons In ord^- to carry out 
nuclear threats and blackrh(»ll."

The United States and R u ^ a  arc not 
quite guilty of all thalt is im p li^  in that 
last statement. L,et us say that tlib^ arc 
mutually concerned to have nudiear 
power controlled in’ such a way that th ^  
themselve.s are not out-powered by any
body else.

Thus the new angel on the Internation
al scene, Peking China, to those two old 
sinners, the United States and Russia.

Is the new angel going to practice 
what it preaches?
• Read the words:

"At no time, neither today nor ever in 
the future, will China be a superpower 
subjecting others to its aggression, sub
version, control interference or bully
ing."

"In providing aid, we always strictly 
respect the sovereignty of the recipient 
countries, and never attach jiny condi
tions or ask for any privileges. We pro
vide free military aid to countries and 
peoples who are fighting against aggres
sion. We will never become munition 
merchants.”

"We hope that the spirit of the United 
Nations Charter will be really and truly 
followed out."

One could hope for sincerity in oU 
these words. The United Nations desper
ately needs at least one big nation which 
seriously belie.ves in its principles. The 
world desperately needs superpowers 
who do not consider their own possession 
of power a mandate to use it in the 
world’s same old power g’ames.

But our sense of realism overtakes our 
glimpse of optimism. It fears that 
Peking China, as soon as it gets its foot
ing and a few mere adherents and a few 
more bombs, will turn out to be Just an
other superpower, net a different kind of 
one.

Convention Preparations
The police of Miami Beach have al

ready received, from the Justice Depart
ment, a special $400,000 grant to use in 
their preparation for the 1972 Demo
cratic National Conventloiii

Thanks to the federal grant, the Miami 
Beach police force will have such items 
as 40 face shields, cameras and tape re
corders, disposable plastic handcuffs, a 
pepper-fog tear gas generator, and 20 
tear-gas grenade launchers.

Reading this Miami Beach list makes 
one understand why the community cf 
San Diego, way out in California, was 
so curiously unenthusiastic about issuing 
the invitation President Nixon had al 
ready accepted for the Republican Na
tional Convention.

Being a Republican convention, it will 
naturally be more orderly. But the po
lice cf San Diego cannot afford to seem 
less thorcu'h in their preparations than 
their counterparts in Miami Beach; they 
will, presumably, apply for and receive 
the same kind of special federal grant, 
for similar expenditures.

And thus, in the 195th year of our in
dependence. will we gather us together 
to carry out the sacred rituals of cur 
democracy.

Permit us a small wager. We want to 
bet that both conventions will have more 
outside, respect and more internal order 
than the police dare expect.

Debut Of An Angel
Peking China, making its debut at the 

United Nations from a self-proclaimed 
position of revolutionary purity, spent 
much of its oratorical time sermonizing 
what it called the “ superpowers.”

TTie sermonizing was sometimes very 
much to the point.

'ITie Chinese spokesman said, for in-’ 
stance, “ that the affairs of the United 
Nations must be handled jointly by all 
its member states, and the superpowers 
should not be allowed to manipulate and 
monopolize them."

He said, further, that "for a long per
iod the one or two superpowers have 
utilized the United Nations and havp 
done many things in contravention of the 
United Nations Charter against the will 
of the people of various countries.”

'ITierp is a truth in this, and the truth 
is that both Russia and the. United States 
have, in reality, tacitly conspired 
together to keep the United Nations from 
involving itself, on any initiative of the 
smaller nations, in problems the two 
superpowers have preferred to handle 
by thetnselves, individually, or by bi
lateral ne^tlation and possible agree
ment between themselves.

The Chinese spokesman also came un
comfortably close to a  kind of probabil
ity, if not truth, when he discussed the 
relationship of the'two "superpowers”  to 
disarmament.

•"nie superpowers,”  he said, "while

The Garden In November
Thanks to the protracted mild weath

er, the back garde'n has remained a liv
ing thing longer than usual. A full week 
in November went by before frost even 
touched the remaining zinnias. Over the 
weekend the cosmos blocmed pink and 
white in their center; a bee crawled stiff 
leggedly across the blossoms. Nearby 
the forsythla hedge, still green, sported 
on occasional yellow blossom as if the 
plant, mistaking the season, or testing 
the temperature, put fprth a few tenta
tive blooms in a last hurrah.

The tidy gardener by this time has his 
fall chores well in hand. He has raked 
the leaves, fed the lawn, pruned the 
shrubs that need pruning and protecting, 
dug the gladiolus and the dahlia bulbs, 
and planted the tulipe, the daffodils, and 
the narcissus w i t h  an eye to spring 
beauty.

The neighbor's big old black walnut 
tree which affords us so much pleasure 
shed its leaves imd its burden of nuts a 
fortnight and more ago. The green out- 
qc covering of the nuts turns quickly to 
d dark sticky brown. One of the neigh
borhood squirrels, perhaps the one 
which, twice lately, has dozed in the 
sum.y crctch of the Norway maple out
side the kitchen window, has taken it 
upon himself to shuck the nuts on our 
back porch. Perched on top of the milk 
box, from which vantage point he keeps 
an alert eye on the surroundings, ho left 
a litter of shucks which stained box and 
steps. And as if that were not enough, he 
buried the nut in the flower box on the 
perch, muddying his feet In the act, and 
leaving his footprints on the porch fur
niture as he leaped ’down and scamper
ed away.

Already the dogwoed, along with the 
maple and the old apple tree, has lost 
half its leaves. But though the dogwcod 
leaves all fall, the new buds, whitish and 
small now, remain as a pledge .of faith, 
hrlding premise of returning beauty in 
the spring — MERIDEN RECORD

OCTOBER AFTERNOON, BUSHNELL PARK
Photographed by William Coo

Inside
Report

The Busing Fuse
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Nov

DALLAS—With the U.S. Con
gress up in arms against school 
busing to attain racial balance, 
public school authorities are 
fighting a rearguard action in 
this deeply censervative city to 
prevent the busing issue from 
subverting an educational sys
tem that has made a sophistic
ated adjustment to modest 
racial busing.

Oi>eratlng under a district 
court order issued last sum
mer, some 7,000 secondary 
school students are now being 
bused 'Without a single public 
outburst cf the type that bru
talized Flint, Mich., early this 
fall.

Actually, the district. court 
ordered far mere extensive 
busing, but Federal district 
Judge William M. Taylor, Jr., 
agreed to delay until January 
a major part of his busing or
der which will add another 10,- 
000 or so. pupils.

Hanging over the Dallas in
dependent school system, how
ever, is a legal action by min
ority appellants seeking more 
extensive relief from the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals. It is 
widely assumed here that the 
Fifth Circuit, after hearing 
arguments on the appeal on 
Dec. 2, will Issue a far more 
sweeping order that could in
volve the cresstewn busing of 
up to 35,000 students, about 
one-fifth of the total in the na
tion’s eighth largest school dis
trict.

For example. Judge Taylor’s 
stay leaves intact three high 
scbocls with black majorities 
of more than 80 per cent, one 
of which (South Oak Cliff IS’gh)

has only slightly over 1 per 
cent white enrollment.

In what probably 'will prove 
to be a vain attempt to influ
ence the Fifth Circuit (which 
has handed down some far- 
reaching school desegregaUon 
decrees). Judge Taylor brclte 
new ground in his limited bus
ing decision.

Pointedly referring to the fact 
that the Fifth Circuit "has ap
plauded 'imeiginative and inno
vative’ actions by (lower) 
courts" to 'Wipe out all legally- 
backed (de jure) segregation- 
in the public schools without 
inducing "white flight”  to the 
suburbs or private schools. 
Judge Taylor ordered a unique 
form of elementary school pair
ing by cloned-circuit television.

T h u s ,  two predominately 
white schools are to be link
ed with one predominately 
black or Mexlcan-American 
school by simultaneous, two- 
way oral and’  visual commu
nication. These paired sch ools^  
and classrooms must share at 
least one hour a day in regular 
televised classroom work.

In addition, t h e s e  paired 
whtte-and-minority elementary 
schcols must have one weekly 
visit "o f an educational nature" 
during regular school hours, 
providing at least three hours 
cf perse nal contact between the 
paired classrooms.

This novel approach, a form 
if armsGength desegregation 

was strongly pushed by the 
Dallas school board, which fig
ures the cest at about $10 mil- 
llrn for the first year. Most of 
that money would go for the 
closed-circuit television equlp- 
ment.

But that part of Judge 'Tay

lor’s desegregation order was 
immediately stayed by the 
Fifth Circuit until it decides the 
appeal. The stay was at the re
quest of black appellants who 
argued that the Fifth Circuit 
w<t^d never buy such a plan 
and that therefore the $10 mil
lion would go down the drain.

Finally. Judge Taylor authcr- 
Ized any black student in a 
black-majority school to enroll 
in any white school of his 
choice, with free transporta
tion. ^  far, 1,100 blacks have 
cpted f o r  majority- white 
schools.

But even with Judge Taylor’s 
extremoly modest order to de
segregate the Dallas system, 
the mcod here is becoming 
more and hriore restive. In the 
nost recent election of the 
nine-man school board, tor ex
ample, the 8-1 majority held by 
a ■ facticn regarded as liberal 
was suddenly transformed into 
a 6-4 conservative majority. 
The Tiew conservative malcrity 
threw cut Marvin H. Berkeley 
as chairlman.

Mereever Berkeley himself, 
having struggled with the loom
ing busing issde tor-the last two 
years, has now thrown his sup
port behind' the anti-busing Oon- 
stitutlcnal amendment sponsor
ed by Republican Sen. W lla m  
Brock of Tennessee. His reason 
spelled out in a long and emo- 
ticnal "position p a p er"; Busing 
'"is creating great disorder and 
expense In public education to
day.”

Thus, the busing fuse here, as 
in so many other cities, is burn
ing. If the Fifth arcu it Court of 
Appeals does as expected, it 
will bum o n  toward that most 
extreme remedy— an antl-bus- 
ing Constitutional amendment.

Eighth District Issues
To The Editor,

I read with some amusement 
the bulletin which was mailed 
out to all Eighth District resi
dents. The “ Important Informa- 
ticn Bulletin”  stated the town 
of ManchoEter wanted the good 
water enjeyed by the Eighth 
Distrlict but was not willing to 
pay the price for it. They must 
feel we are pretty Ignorant. 
Everyone knows the issue here 
is not the water because the 
Town can purchase the Man
chester Water Company with or 
without the consent of the Dis
trict as could some other pri
vate company. The Town has 

' promised the average family a 
reductiim in our over all water 
and sewer rates. The District 
has promised us nothing. The 
Town has assured us of a seven 
year improvement program 
which would also Increase wa
ter available tor fire protection. 
The District has pi»mised noth
ing. The Bulletlh expounds the 
low“ fire tax rate. 'ITie people 
in the South End enjoy a paid 
fire department that responds 
in minutes to a call. The Eighth 
District does not have sufficient 
water in some areas and de
pends on the volunteer man
power available when the call 
comes in. But here again this 
is not the issue now.

The issue is the unification 
of Eighth Utility District which 
is the sewer system. The Town 
has Indicated this could be 
operated at a greater efficiency 
over the present operation. The 
Town has offered us an im
proved water and sewer system 
at a lower rate. I have invest
igated the figures prepared by 
Mr. William O’NeUl, Public 
Works Director and feel they 
are realistic.

I think the Eighth District 
voters evaluated the pros and 
cons of unification and mode 
our wishes known at the x>oUb 
on Nov. 2. Don’t be misled by 
last minute attempts to cloud 
the issue with gobblegook and 
figures that are based on as
sumptions. Insist on a referen
dum and vote for unUtcotlon.

Please sign this, 
A Lydall Street Resident

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Flying his kite beyond sight 
high in the clouds, a little boy 
was asked cne day how he knew 
that his kite was sililt there? "I 
can feel the puli,”  was h is re
ply.

Sc it is with Gcd. We know 
that He is there because we can 
feel His pull in our lives.

Submitted by 
Rev. Ronald Fournier 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

BiU W hitaker

"Two Unlflcatton Events"

To the Editor,
As an Eighth District taxpay

er and Manchester resident I 
strongly favor unification of the 
Eighth District sewer system 
with that Of the town.

I therefor^urge every Eighth 
District voter\to be certain to 
attend the slgfiiflcont unifica
tion events that ^xe  scheduled 
for the near future.\

First, the ElghUi^ District 
unification is scheduled for 
’Thursday evening at 7:30 P-m. 
at Bentley School. (An Informa- 
ticn meeting orijdnaUy schedul
ed 'earlier TTiursday evening has 
been canceled.)

Second, a  referendum to al
low all Eighth District taxpay
ers to vote for or against sew
er unification hopefully will fol
low at an early dote.

It is essential that all quali
fied Eighth District residents 
participate in theso aoUviUes 
if the will of the majority of 
voters is $o prevail in this vital 
issue.

Sincerely 
Douglas H. Smith, M.D. 

Eighth District Resident

XSAID^TMCRE’S no Sense Putting THE BATTERIES BACK
® INTO VouR HEARING A ID , GWN’PA— -TME MOTORCVCLE 

SEASON IS END|SiG ,BU T N0<̂  IT’LL BE SN O W M OBILES//

f

"Keep Up The Good Job"
To the Editoc,

The Election is over and the 
question of purchaidng the Man
chester Water Company has 
passed and I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank The 
Herald, the people who donated 
their time and money, and We 
people who allowed us to put 
posters for We purchase of the 
Manchester Water Company on

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

This was a Sunday; Tlie Her
ald did not publlah.

10 Years Ago
Green Manor Construction 

Co. signs a contract for con- 
struotton of Ws ^own taragii 
and Wrows in on additional 1 3 .. 
OMj worth of work.

The PTA BUggssU Wat Ws 
Board of Education Includs Ws 
Children’s Fins Arts Program, 
financed by We PTA for Ws 
post 13 years. In lU budget next 
year.
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len Forum
'((lontliiiied from Page •) ing tor still onoWer rate in- 

oreass.
The 8W District Fire Depart

ment Is We largest customer of 
We Manchester Water Co., so, 
wouldn’t it seem feasible Wat 
We Board of Directors of Wo 

ter for supporting" this ^  ‘ " ‘ ®*’-
which is in We L s t  interest of ® ''^‘ ®’our town. Waroby reducing We largest

Item in We Fire Department

Weir property. I would ospoclai. 
1y like to Wank the students In 
the High School and Wo Man
chester YouW for Conservation 
for Weir support. I also want to 
thank Wo citizens of Manches-

our town.
I want to Wank Wese people 

of Manchester for doing a good 
Job but I want them to remem
ber to keep up We good job, 
and work for passage of We

budget? ’The town has claimed 
that if this unification takes 
place that the rate charged to 
We customers of We Manches
ter Water Co. will be reduced• ■ • vws VTcabct VVMl liV  lOUUCOU

M ww unification by We ElghW to equal We rate now in effect 
District. for the town water department.

Sincerely, a  vote to unify We 8W Dis-
Joseph P. Lawter trict sewer system wlW Wo

--------- town system will mean lower
I.I  ̂ water rates to customers of the 

Former District President Manchester Water Co.
To We Editor,

Now Wat We voters in We 
town of Manchester have voted 
to have We town purchase We 
Manchester Water Co., let us 
hope that We voters In We 8W 
UUUUes District exercise the 
s&me good common sense and 
vote to unify We district sewer 
system wlW We town system. 
As a former president of We 
8W District I strongly utge 
We district voters to vote We 
common sense way so Wat We 
town will purchase- We Man
chester Water Co.

Customers of We Manclfester 
Water Co. have taken quite a 
beating over We years. There 
was a time, not too long ago, 
that we were sending samples 
to We state for analysis as we 
were afraid to drink it. Quite 
some time after Wat.We water 
company was forced to make 
Improvements in We system 
and later to add wells. Each 
time Improvements were made 
the P.U.C. allowed a price rise. 
At present, rates are way out 
of line by comparison wlW the 
rates charged by We town. It Is 
no secret that We water com
pany Is In We process of apply-

Don’t be misled by We “ Im
portant Information Bulletin" 
sent out by We "Concerned Citi
zens Of We 8W UUllties Dis
trict." Be sure Wat you under
stand that We district fire de
partment is not In We deal in 
any way except that, if the town 
buys We water company the fire 
department water and hydrant 
charges will be reduced. This 
might even effect i We 1% mill 
fire tax.

The District Board of Di
rectors should be happy to have 
We town take over half of 
Weir job. They can still ad
minister We Fire Department, 
and undoubtedly at We same 
rate of compensation. We can 
be justly proud of our Fire De
partment. It is one of We best 
volunteer departments jn  the 
state, thanks to Chief "T ed" 
Lingard and We boys who give 
Weir time and efforts so gen
erously.

I sincerely hope that the vot
ers In We 8W District will make 
Wls decision by referendum vote 
on We machines and not by a 
few people at We Hollister St. 
School Thursday evening.

Yours very truly, 
Philip L. Burgess Sr.

Addicts I jOSt 
In Our Time, 

Is Forecast
N B W B R I T A I N  (AP) 

— An entire generatirn of 
youth believed lost to dnig ad
diction and ether scclal ills In 
many urban areas Is beyond 
the hope of remedial or correc
tive rehabHHatlon In our life 
time, Clarence Jones, publisher 
of We Now York Amsterdam 
News, said ’Tuesday.

"Our primary concern, not 
exclusive, but main concern 
then should be to save the next 
generation while seeking to al
leviate the ill effect of our ear
lier inhumanity,”  said the for
mer attorney for the late Dr. 
Martin LuWer King Jr. and a 
former general counsel for the 
American Civil Liberties Union.

Jones addressed about 500 
delegates attending the 61st an
nual conclave of . the Con
necticut Social Welfare Confer
ence.

Much of the trouble, he said, 
comes from a "breakdown”  or 
realignment of the structure of 
the traditional family unit.

He noted that: "'The high in
cidence of divorce, the redefini
tion of the role and functional 
relationship between women 
and men in We marriage rela
tionship, We liberation of wom
en along with the liberation of 
men, the m&sslve populaticn 
movement from rulal America 
to urban America, the alien
ation of We young from the life 
and life style of W eir. parents, 
the rise In the number of de
pendent children, and other fac
tors contribute to the creation 
of constituencies most in We 
need of We services and pro
grams of your organisation.”

Jones said a human society, 
as opposed to viiat he calls 
much of the anti-humanity of 
the present time, is one that 
will insure stable, human part
nership for every baby.

“ A baby deprived of human
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Movie Morality 
Watchers Quit

MILWAUKEE (AP) — The 
Motion Picture Commission, 
which has ruled since 1917 on 
movie morality in city Weaters, 
went to the grave Tuesday at 
Us own suggestion.

Tho common council unani

mously abolished Wo review 
panel, leaving enforcement of 
obscenity codes in the hands of 
law enforcement agencies.

The commission recommend
ed its own abolition after Judge 
John Reynolds of U.S. District 
Court, ruling on a suit from 
theater owners, held We com 
mission violated the First 
Amendment ^by curtailing mov
ies through prior restraint.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

800 6 «I. Min.
1 Day Notice For DoUvoiy 

84 Hour Burner .Servkte
MANCHISTIR 

OIL HEAT, INC.
040-4008

partners is a baby robbed of 
hl.s humanity," he sold.

Congressional child care leg
islation, he said, should be wel
comed I f  there is a com 
mitment of natural resources 
behind It to make it work.

"A  bill authorizing the spend
ing $2.6 billion over the next 
two years for head start, day 
care and supporting education 
and health and institutional 
services is a good beginning, 
but hardly enough," he said.

Last Link Scheduled
PANAMA— T̂he United States, 

Colombia and Panama have 
agreed to build We last link 
in We 14,000-mlIe Pan Ameri
can H ighway,'which stretches 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, to 
■nerra del Fuego, Chile. ’The 
remaining portion of 250 miles, 
Wrough almost impassable trop
ical swamplands of Panama 
and Colombia, will take five to 
10 years to build.

CCLU Directors 
Elect New Slate
N E W  H A V E N  (AP)

Atty. Donald R. Holtman of 
East Granby was re-elected 
chairman of the Connecticut 
Civil Liberties Union (CCLU) 
board of directors at a recent 
board meeting here.

An affiliate of the American 
Civil Liberties Union, the CXiLU 
has six chapters in the state.

Holtman is a member of the 
national board of the AOLU and 
is chairman of the steering 
committee of the organization’s 
National Development Council.

Radiotelescope' Steered
BONN — The world's largest 

movable radiotelescope recently 
went into operation in the Elfel 
Mountains near here. The 3,200- 
tc-n instrument, which cost $9 
million, has a  steerable reflec
tor that weighs 1,600 tons.

J/uL SJwL $tdnq.
OPENS TOMORROW

THURSDAY, 10 A.M.
Featuring----

HAND CHAFTED WARES
• POTTERY • WOODEN TOYS • JEWELRY 
• BATIK *SAND CASTINGS •CANDLES 

• WOODCARVING •WEAVING •WIRE SCULPTURE 
BY LEADING NEW ENGLAND CRAFTSMEN

38 OAK ST. MANCHESTER
TEL. 643-8765

BONNIE NORMAN — CHARLOTTE STRUM 
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 A.M.-5:80 P.M.

THURSDAY TO 9:00 P.M.

DINETTES AT THEIR BEST!
Here they are. Four great Dinette Sets to 
choose from for Holiday Eentertaining by 
Daystrom. Nothing is so deserving of the 

family's best as the dinette set. Have the beauty, 
the quality, that expresses how you feel 

about the family gathering spot. 
Set A. is a nine-piece set. 8 matching chairs, 

and Walnut grain Formica top table with
bronze tapered legs.

Regularly $219.90 9 Piece Set *175.

Set B. Cozy and compact; Watkins 
3-piece drop-leaf table set is ideal 
for small spaces, measures 20x24" 

(opens 24x40") has bronzetone 
tapered legs, high pressure Formica 

top, plus 2 matching upholstered
chairs.

5 Piece Set

Set D. Another beautiful five-piece set 
will thrill any guest. Oval Table; white.
Formica top with harvest yellow frame and 
four matching chairs; seats have harvestfloral print. $ Piece Set W .

OF MANCHESTER

Set C . Our seven-piece dinette set, oval
sturdu fo rm ica  top onsturdy ohve green metal frame. Green flora"

back and seat chairs.
7  Piece Set *129.

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thursday and Friday Nights till 9 P.M. - ClosJtd Mondays - Free Parking In Manchester - Terms Available

\
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Louli Shea
Louis Shea, 60, of B8S W. Cen

ter St. died yerterday ,*£t a Man
chester convalescent home.

He was bom Jah. 6, 1802 In 
Wllllmantlc and lived most of 
Ms life In the WiUlnianUc area 
until coming: to Mlahchester a 
few years ag;o. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War ,t.

There will be a Mass of the 
Resurrection tomorrow at 9 
p..m. at the Church of the As
sumption. Burial will be In St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, WllUman- 
tlc.
•There are no calling hours.
The John F. Tierney Funeral 

I*>me, 210 W. Center St., Is In 
charge of arrangements.

livfd near ' the Community 
Beach and was chairman of the 
beach committee soon after the 
town bought the property and 
the Recreational Council took 
over the ' management of the 
beach. He was a special con
stable from 19S7 until I960 when 
ho retired and moved to Flor
ida.

He is survived by two sons, 
H. Arthur Loughrey of Man
chester and Carl Loughrey of 
Toronto; and eight grandchil
dren.

WORLD ALM ANAC
F A C TS

King Vows to Stamp Out 
Official Moroccan Bribery
By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH

About Town

his most loyal ally, to take over 
the Defense Ministry. Oufklr 
has virtually disappeared from 
public view while reorganising 
the armed forces.

At the same time, the king 
has tried to end his political 

Ahmed s estimate Included isolation by resuming contacts
Ml rlll*nnma r/M* **a/lrrtlvtla. ... .. . ...  ..with the two opposition parties

Town’s Directors 
Back Sewer Merger

RABAT, Morocco (AP) — A 
Western diplomat' wanted a 
tcolshed built in his back yard 
and called in Ahmed, a small
time contractor.

mkl

Washington LOL will meet 
Friday at 7:30 In Orange Hadl. 
The Royal Arch Purple Marks
man degree will be exemplified 
on several candidates. Refresh
ments will be served.

Mrs. iloaeplfl l̂l|f̂ utdoon

The raccoon is a nocturnal 
mammal native to the New 
World. The World Almanac 
observes that raccoons are 
noted for their “washing” 
of food, but recent research 
has disclosed that upon en
tering water raccoons "pad
dle” with their front paws,

600 dirhams for "adminis
trative expenses." That was 
$130, nearly half the cost of the 
shed.

Ahmed explained that he had 
to count some 100 dirhams for 
the building permit and 500 dir
hams as a bribe to the official 
respcnslble.

"This seemed quite normal to 
him,” the diplomat recalled. 
"When I objected, he said the 
cfflclal, after all, had to bribe

linked in a makeg^ft alliance. 
They have placed a high price 
on returning to active partlci- 
patlcn in the government. Op
position sources say they de
manded the king put an end to 
cne-man rule, abolish the con
stitution he introduced last 
year, dismiss the rubber-stamp 
Parliament and hold free elec
tions without delay.

Moroccans familiar with the

‘Op^ra’ Part

By GLENN GAMBEB 
(Herald Reporter)

The Board of Directors Inst night passed a resolution 
in support of the town purchase of the Mancheatai' Wa- 
ter Co. and the consolidation of Eighth District 'sewer 
facilities with the town’s.

The resolution further urged Both the Elhgth District and the 
all those who can to vote for Manchester Water Oo. servioe 
consolidation of the district customers In the north end of 
sewor system In the impending town.
district referendum on tjio ques- O'Neill today answered two 
tlon. claims made by Hanklnson at a

The resolution offered by dl- meeting Monday night. Among 
rector William FUzQerald pass- other things, Hankln$on charged 
ed by a 7-0 vote with director that there were 1,200 mailers 
James Farr abstaining. Farr, concerning consolidation sent to

Mrs. Sadie E. Muldoon, 73, of of Cheshire, sen of Mr. and 
lose Bluefleld Dr., widow of Mrs. Jesse ' BetUnger of 80 
J o s e p h  Muldoon, dle^ this Mrrse Rd., will b° the guest 
morning at Manchester-Memo- sWeaker ait the meeting of the 
rial Hosi^tal. Girls Frien<’ly Socletv rf St.

Mrs. Muldoon was bom Nov. M''nr's Eolscoa*! Church on

The Rev. Robert L. Bett'nger which paddling resembles a someone else, and so on up the i<inf >g nersonalitv say these
washing action.

C o p y r l B h l  ©  1971 . 
N'cwupnpiT KnterprlHi' .\»k p .

Mrs. Marjorie Porter of Wall 
St. will play the character lead 
of Mrs. Peachum In this week's 
production of "Throe Penny

6, 1898 In Hawthorne, N.J., and 
had lived In Manchester for 
more than 60 years. She was a 
member of St. Mary's Episco
pal Church.

She is survived by a son, Cal
vin Muldoon of Coventry; 2 
daughters. Mrs. Richard Hitch
cock of Vernon and Mrs. Paul

Friday at 8 p.m. in the Neill 
H"'!!' at the church. Mrs. Bet- 
tinger If t'le nre.si'’ent of tbe s*'- 
clety. The Rev. Mr. Bettinger 
Is a pounse'er at the Waterbiirv 
Hcsnltal. Refreshments w'll be 
served.

Union Chiefs 
Vow to Stay 
On Pay Unit

ma Club.

adm'nlstratlve ladder." terms seem deliberately de-
King Hassan II, shaken and gjgned to be rejected. The poll- ,________ „  ___ _ .

sobered by the abortive a m y  tlclans' terms also were viewed Opera" presented by the Man 
coup agalMt him m Ju‘y. n-is jeep suspicion by army Chester Community College Dra
vowed to stamp cut the corrup- leaders. They appear to have 
Uon which has long been a fact obJecUon to an authoritarian 
cf life In Mcrccco. The exe- regime provided it Is not rid

dled with corrupt officials.
While the political talks re

main deadlocked, the king ap
parently Is trying to cut the 
ground from under the opposl

a stockholder In the water com
pany, said that by abstaining, 
"By no stretch of the Imagina
tion docs It rtiean that I op
pose.”

FitzGerald answered publish
ed remarks by district officials. 
"Mr. Weiss Job has nothing

Sgt. John F. Donovan, son of
a broth- Mr. end Mrs. David .T. Dc>novan

By NEIL GILBRIDE 
AP Labor Writer 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)Legg of Norfolk, Va.
or, R o b e r t  Kelso of East Sr. of 85 .Altcm St. received the a fL-CIO leaders at a private 
Orange, N .J.; 12 grandchildren Squadron Airman of the Month meeting today a c c«u s e d Ih- 
and 2 great-grandchildren. award for October 1971. His dustry and public members of

cuted coup leaders, who cited 
cfflclal corruption as their 
main grievance against Has- 
s.m's rule, thus seem to be 
posthumously vindicated.

The king's reforms have not 
trickled down to Ahmed's level, 
and Individual Moroccans' are 
still held to ransom by petty of
ficials demanding payment for 
routine services.

But at the upper levels cf the

Performancese are scheduled
for 8:30 p.m. tomorrow. Friday ^  referendum.
and Saturday and at 3 p.m. Sun- mEighth District president, said

district residents after the Nov.
2 vote. He also claimed that 
the new town sewage treatment ' 
plant Is not equipped ror both 
primary and secondary treat
ment of district effluent.

In the release, O'Neill said, • 
"There were no more than 450 
mailers and these malletp weris 
to people who had not pi^vlous- 
ly received them. The differ
ence between bulk mailing rates ' 
and postage used amounted to

Mrs. Porter has starred In and that he thought approvlmated $18. The time and
directed several area produc
tions. Several years ago she

enthusiasm for the consoUda- j^imr in getting a new bulk rate

tlon parties by adopting their portrayed Bloody Mary In the 
own policies, above all by Podium Players' "South Pa- 
cracklng down cn the' corrup- clflc."
tlon. In 1989 and 1970, she wrote

tlon question was based on a permit would exceed this $18 ex
fear for his Job. pendlture."

FitzGerald said that although O'Neill went on, "The new 
sewer rates in the district water pollution control facility 
would go up under the pro- off Love Laqe was designed to '

Funeral services will' be Frl- name was forwarded to the Slat preiident Nixon's Pay ^ a r d  of adminlstratlcn and business
opposition demands by 
ollzing Morocco's two

natlon-
largest

day at 11 a.m. at the.HcWnes Tactical Fighter Wing and he trying to harass labor members community, where payment for newspapers from their French 
jon at ----  ------ ttu— ------ t i . _ ...........................conrupt practices probably In- owners and atlowln? the leftistFuneral Home, 400 Main St. was ch^^en Wing Airman of the

The Rev. Russell Allen, curate 
of St. Mary's Elpiscopal Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Month. He Is a member of the 
309th Tactical Fighter Squadron 
at the Homestead AFB, Fla.

off the beard, 
going to get 
sources said. 

The decision

off the board ” volved mlllicns rather than labor imicns to resume publlsh- 
’ hundreds of dirhams, the flow- Ing their daily newspaper, ban-

to stay on the ering of public morality has an ned since 1968.

He has given In to persistent and directed the spring musical P°3cd plan, "to most there will accommodate raw efflueht from
be a net decrease In the com- the Eighth District plant and 
blned water and sewer bill. • there Is no need for the district 

Director William Diana also to treat this effluent. The town's 
said that Weiss' Job was not old primary treatment plant Is 
In Jeopardy. an integral part' of the treat-

Weiss said today, "My active ment process. All of the dlges-

Mrs. Dora Zucker
COLUMBIA — Mrs. Dora Ro- ^ im cro  

sen Zucker, 73, of Macht Rd. jjj. jji.g porrest N.
died this morning at the Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital. She was the widow of 
Samuel Zucker.

Pay Board to fight Its wage 
limits from within was made at 
a meeting of the 35-man execu
tive council of the labor feder- 
aticn, which represents 117 
unions with nearly 14 million 
members.

The labor leaders are bitterly 
eppesed to the Pay Board's de

ices rendered,” a French busi
nessman In Casablanca lamen
ted. "Now everyone is panic- 
stricken and ycu don't knew

Temple B'nai Israel of WilU- 
mantic and the Sistertiood of 
the Temple. She was a life 
member of the Willimantic Ha- 
dassah.

Survivors are a 'Son, Max 
Zucker of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Zara Rosen of 
Wlllimauitic and Mrs. Barbara 
Rosen of Columbia; a brother, 
Louis Rosen of Brooklyn, N. T. 
and 10 gfrandchildren.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 1 p.m. at the Temple 
B'nai Israel, 327 Jackson St.,

Ctollege^^^ Rl^tord L. ^  tribunal. Four former min- rested, but the opposition press
DO omon nn o o laters are accused in an at- v/as aUewed to print his words

The frilrwing men have grad
uated from the naval recruit 
training program as seamen ap
prentices at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111.:

M. Williams, son of 
Wil

liams of 42 Arnott Rd. and a
1971 graduate of Manchester clslon ruling out most retro-.
High School; Bruce Selwitz, son active pay that was tied up 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lipman Sel- during Nixon's 90-day wage- 

Mrs. Zucker was bom In New Woedbridge St. who price freeze.
York City and lived In the Co- Manchester Community The labor council voted to ap-
lumbia area for the past 25 gjjj Richard L. Green, point a subcommittee to draft a
years. She was a member of the ^  Mra. WIlUam H. statement on the AFL-CIO's po-

D>„oi wiiH. jjg g Alton St. sltion fer presentation to the la-
___ '  bor federation's convention of

Marine Pvt. Bem-ird S. Ma- some 1,000 delegates opening 
zur, son of Mr. and Mrs. SMh- Thursday.
ley Mazur of 100 Lormls St. has "We are going to go legal ___ _
gfraduated from recruit training and legislative—that’s the route embezzling funds collected for 
at the Marine Corns Recruit De- are goln'r to take, but we 
pot, Parris Island, S.C. ■ He Is are not going to get off the 
a  1961 graduate of the Howell beard,” said one source.
Cheney Regflonal Technical He referred to labor court
School. suits and the legislative at

tempt In C<»igress to challenge 
the legality of Nixon's wage 
control program.

The sources said AFL-CIO 
President George Meany was

r. m , ..I A 1960 graduate of Manchester aiam ant at the meeting that la-
Sack, bota of the Temple, offl- jg married to bor -will emtinue to insist on

T3iiw«la1 urlll Ka  in ^anr«- ^  ’ . . .  ... . _ .

effect.
"When ycu w.onted things 

done In a hurry, you went to nance of the three U.S. Navy 
the responsible official and peUd communications bases near Ra
him In propcrtlcn to the serv- bat.

r e v u e s ,  "Belltown Jubilee" 
and "Crosscountry Jamboree” 
for the East Hampton Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Porter has worked with 
the Andover Congregational 
Church choirs, the Windham 

He can be expected soon to High School chorus and choirs, based on the continual sup 
question the continued malnte- and has been brganist for the Board of Directors

First Congregational Church of "'5’ conviction that the best 
Hebron for two years. Interests of all the people

where to turn. It’s very bad for people in' the interests of "neo
business.” colcmlallsm and Imperialism."

Six former Cabinet members "The significant thing about 
and countless minor officials Ibrahim’s lecture,” cne diplo- 
and businessmen are in Jail matic source commented, "is 
waiting for trial before a spe- tliat net only was he not ar-

role in explaining the project tlon and vacuum filtration takes
place at that plant.

O’Neill said, ‘"nie town ad
ministration will make Itself 

of available to any group that 
Bes’lde's ' being ■'vree president be served by would like to hear our presenta-

pro tern of the Manchester being served by one tlon. We w ^ d  alro be av^lable
Community College D r a m a  ““ “‘y system.” to meet with the Eighth District
Club, she Is a member of the Tb® proposed $2.25 million board at a public meeting to 

unpopular government on' the Bfelltown Players of East Hamp- purchase of ' the Manchester discuss this Issue.”
In' ininnoDiD nF "nnn. Water Co. WHS approvcd by --------------------

A full-time student in the voters Nov. 2 by a 10,-
MCC food service management 4,076 margin,
curriculum, she also manages Vote Requirement
the Hebron elementary schools 'Pbc toivn vote, however.

In public recently, opposition 
leader Abdallaji Ibrahim ac
cused the king of Imposing an

Public Records

cafeteria hot lunch program.

tempt to shake down Pan verbatim.” 
American World Airways In the —
construotlcn of a  hotel In Ca
sablanca.

One minister is charged With.

Terrence B. Ohetelat, son of 
BYnnk OieteHt of 143 BlsseU St. 
h”s been promoted to technicalWllllm^tlc. with Rabbi Amos ^   ̂ „  g

Edelhelt and Cantor Israel . , , __

reconstruction cf Agadir, the 
city destroyed by earthquake In 
1960.

Three under arrest are 
Jewish businessmen accused of 
illicit practices. Paul Ghana, 
brother of one of them, went to 
Israel following charges of cor- 
riiptlcn as director cf Mo- 
rcxico’s largest oil refinery.

'By cracklpg down on alleged

Pay Board 
Qiallenges 

G>al Contract

Bernice Maher 
Speaks at Tea

Mrs. Bernice Maher of 66 
Dudley St. was one of the 
speakers at a recent Expansion nuesU^.
Tea sponsored by the Connecti
cut Chapters of Alpha Delta

made the purchase contingent 
on the Eighth District agreeing 
to consolidate Its sewer facili
ties with the town’s.

The district:board of directors 
has scheduled a meeting for to
morrow night at 7:30 in the 
Bentley School on Hollister St. 
to discuss the con'solldation 

The directors have
circulated a petition asking for 

referendum'. That petition
bow has the necessary 200 sig
natures and will be submitted 
tomorrow night. Tlie meeting

society for women educators, 
at the Town and County Club,

63 prospective g^iourned to the refe^
(Continued. from Page One)

Hartford, for
of 1972 . . . You can be certain members.
that 1972 Is going to be a better Mrs. Maher, a former state 
year than 1971.” president of the society, is a . j,

Although the administration member of Manchester’s Gam- tomorrow, according to the dls-

endum, which will be held be
tween one and two weeks from

corruption, the king clearly predicted a late-year upsurge Chanter Mrs Marita *'’*‘̂*'
V tM O A C* 4-a  o n r k A o a A  r t A U f l n n l  A T \ r w i .  4 .U I , .  ^  * * . . . . . . .

o l e '! ^ n a ™ i '^ L r i e ^ . P e T  chapter president, waspie B’nai Israel Cemetery, Per
kins Coraer, Mansfield.

Memorial Week will be ob
served at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Rosen 
of Rt. 87, Coventry.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, is 
in charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that me
morial
made to a charity 
or’s choice.

of W. Middle Tpke
William O’Neill, director of

meaning full payment nents as well as dlsccntented measured in October shewed a 
cF all retroactive pay and army officers. much smaller increase than In

Mary and Joseph Mothers scheduled wage hikes that fall 'Pbe army lost rUne generals September.
Circle will meet tomorrow at due this year and next under the July coup, four killed In 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. existing contracts.
Martin J. Regan, 16 Ccieman -------------  ...c.c

^  Miss Gloria Norbet, Mrs. Harl revenue to retire the purchase

In charge of the affair. public works, as well as sever-
Other chapter members at-' fil town directors, have aigued 

tending the event are Mrs. Ruth ihat with consolidation of the 
The Federal Reserve Board Bonney Mrs. Mellie Feur. Miss district sewer system and the
■ fV kA  I n f A C i f  a #  -  * * ___  ___  . __ . . .  . .

Warranty Deeds
Alan W. Holcomb to David C. 

and Pauline A. Ogren, property 
at 23-25 Seaman Circle, convey
ance tax $28.60.

Victor J. and Louella R. Della- 
Fera to Michael and Carmen , 
D’Amato, property at 632 Wood- 
bridge St., conveyance tax $33.

Trade Name
Lenora Doyle of Eeuit Hart

ford,, doing business as L^enore’s 
Beauty Boutique at 34 Church 
St.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Dennis Gorgoglione of 

Willimantic and Wanda Deanna 
Partroulis of Coventry, Dec. 11, 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints.

Frank Kenneth Rlzza of 812, 
Center St. and Janice Claire I 
Daigl/e of 39 O’Leary Dr., Nov. |  
20, Church of the Assumption.

Rd. Oo-hostesses are Mrs. John 
Dahm and Mrs. James Fagan.

ITv%,X“" iu fS ‘U rd a ts " fa tL f  = 'k a r tin g  M™. Manchester Water Co. with the
Hartweu, Mrs. Cecilia Moore, town, there would be enough

Con F ty  IFh on Jlotchcd  most powerful support, the trial production increased by .2
The young of the brush tur- army was widely demoralized per cent -in October after ad-

Boy Scout Trocp 120 wlU Australia, by the summary executions. vanclng .8 per cent the month
contributions may be „ ^ t  tonight at 7, at St. James batched, have a complete To keep it under firm control, before,

to a charity of the don- of feathers and are able the king appointed Gen. Mo- The board’s official index
to fly almost immediately. hamed Oufkir, l<mg regarded as measuring output of the na-

~  ------------------------------------- -— lion’s factories, mines and utlli-

riet Osborn, Miss Catherine bond and provide a net decrease 
Shea, Mrs. Joan Taylor, and In charges for water and sewer 
Mrs, Joan Wood. services to most town residents.

School cafeteria.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will meet ,toîPercy Fielding

ROCKVILLE—Percy Fielding night at 7:30 at the VFW Home, 
of Grove St. suffered a heart ---------------------
attack yesterday and was pro
nounced dead on arrival at 
Hartford Hospital.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, Is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

Today in History
Whaling Tradition in U.S. 
Comes to Halt Next Month

Today Is Wednesday, Nov. 17,' 
the 321st day of 1971. There are 
44 days left in the year.
Today’s HlghUght In History

By JEANJHNE YEOMANS

ties was 3.6. per cent above the 
low point recorded last Novem
ber, but it was still 6 per cent 
below the peak reached In the 
middle of 1969. i 

The Commerce Department 
tected, such as the humpback Tuesday, however, that

Underground Railroad 
Described by Designer

By

and blue whale which have bousing starts increased an en-
-------- ’— ' ----cent' In Octo-

Norman H. Pohlmann
Funeral services for Norinan 

H. Pohlmann of E c ^  Hartford, 
formerly , of Mandhester, who 
died Monday at his home, will 
be tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at 
at the Holmes Fpneral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Felix 
Davis, pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

POINT Rir^TMriVn '^"ch  have “"“‘■‘“s
( A P l W h ^ i ^ ^ ? ^ ’ f reduced to less than five ccuraging 5 per

P®" populations 60 !>®r. .reaching a
On this date in 1866 tae S u«  unlt«(| States next mont^ ^ r  

Canal was opened, linking the Charles Caito, the end of the 
Mediterranean Sea a n d  Bed tradition-rich profession is bit

ter.
T This Dote CaHo is the last American to
In 1663, Queen Mary of Eng- hold a license to hunt whales 

land died and was succeeded h Is license expires Dec 16 and 
by Elizabeth

MARGARET HAYDEN serflce level throug(h bedrock 
(Herald Reporter) can be done faster and cheaper

A plan for an underground than through higher levels, 
electric railroad to solve city Foreatler said, Tunneling will

populations „ Justed annual rate of 2,050,000
But there’s no 

those we hunt, sperm, fatback 
and-sea, are endangered,” Caito ^rled to stimulate industrial 
said. _________ ..̂ . output, many of his proposals

„ , cemmuting problems was out-
r e a ^ a l l y ^ ^  bned last night by the system’s 

designer, Adrian Forestler, a
evidence u  » u consulting engineer of Granby.Although President Nixon has „  _ «  ^

Dale Rice, a federal govern- ®*’® pending in Congress.
ment marine researcher, said "P̂ ® S^bate Banking Com-

He speke at Willie's Steak 
House to the contractors divi
sion cf the Chamber of Com
merce.

The railroad, according to

for treason In Eng- that h e l p e d ^ a ^ ’t S  P'®"‘t .  themselves " a n d  pre_ ___ _ . _ oiimnhlv frhp irnvAmmpnf «1.

Theodore Loughrey
COLUMBIA — Theodore A. 

Loughrey, 82, formerly of Col
umbia, died Nov. 6 In St. Pe- 
terburg, Fla.

Cremation was' in Florida, 
and burial will be at the con
venience of the family in the 
family plot in Columbia.

Mr. Loughrey was bom in 
Toronto, Ont., Can., and served 
with the Canadian Expedition' 
ary Forces 
World War I as a lieutenant 
In the Medical Corps. He re
ceived the Military Cross, one 
of Canada’s highest military 
honors, in 1917.

He and his wife, the late 
Helen Cummings Loughrey, 
came to Columbia in 1938. He

was tried
In the “Moby Dick" days of 

' In 1776, Brit’sh forces led by the 1860s the U.S. whaling fleet 
Lord Cornwallis attached Fort ^a s  the largest in the worU, 
Lee, N.J., during the American vrith 750 ships. But now only 
Revduticn. three rusty whalers are left.

In 1800, the U.S, Congress homebased at this lonely, 
convened for the first time In weatherbeaten point <m the 
the new Capltoi building In northern leg of the San Fran- 
Washlngtcn. The building was ctgeo Bay. 
unfinished, and Washington

r Elizabeth I. the government dees nrt Tntemi Purpose of the government m‘ttee, considering whether to porestler. would provide a fast,
In 1604, Sir Walter Raleigh to X w T  e n d ^  permit'whales to re- extend Nixon’s authority to con- economical, comfortable
„ . f... t~»«vn In ir.̂ or. .®"““« I n d u s t r y  nienlsh themselves “and nre- ‘rcl the economy past next -------

not disturb the surface but 
some wells may have to be re
placed or bypassed.

Ho also showed slides of 
mass transit systems, in Asia, 
Europe, San ^ancisco, Wash
ington, Q.C., New York and 
Philadelphia. Parts of the suc
cessful systems have been in
corporated into Forestter’s 
plan. Some underground transit

Before I 
joined the 

Pas^rdll 
Savings 

Plan
edl I could
saveivas
string.

1,1 .1, 1 111 1 Anrll 30 a o n n ^ d  a*" nrovlston would system s in various parts of thesumably the government will al- •''Pru w , approvea a provision „„ii„ io  ih„ „fmn.nh»rn ru.. __ u  ,_i.. j ,____________ ^, u" . V. exemotlnir all neraons at or bP not pollute the atmosphere, dls- world Including London and
low hunting again ^ter the ^vert^T evV l fr^m Moscow have run efficiently for
herds have built themselves ‘"® , Peverty level from (.pggte g noise nuisance. "It will several vears he said
back up to the optimum leveU." e®ntrols that would apply

He estimated this could take Incomes
60-100 years. . “’e 3.9«> range.

Del Monte’s average yearly . The Senate, in a move affect- 
catch is about 160 whales. Caito "5 Nixon s econonalc trade poI 
said this "d6esn’t even make a ‘®‘®®’ ' ’°‘®̂  Tuesday to
dent'

revitalize cities in a practical 
manner and raise their econo
my,” he said.

The surface would not have to 
be dug ever the entire tunnel 
because laser-controlled boringvoted Tuesday to give

uiuuuwiin., cuiu a . - * *n the world’s whale authority to Impose a 16- equipment similar to that used
was cnly a cluster cf small „  g. ^^*^*^* herds^ especially when Japan Per-eent surcharge on imports, j ,jg used,
hcuscs. w iio iw  ^  t^Kether take more , ® economic p n ^ a m  T^e contractors asked several

In 1891, the Pol'sh planlrt, Ig- ,1 20,000 whales a year. questions about (he boring tech-

several years, he said.
The Forestler plan makes 

wide use of electronics, modern 
equipment and new engineer
ing and design techniques to 
keep operating cost low and to 
prevent vandalism, Forestler 
said.

r
P erson a l N otices

In Memoriam
III  loving memoiy of Douglas G. Fisher who passed away Nov. 17, 

1961.

Jan' Paderewski, made his h" l '" ’® International
American debut at New York’s a n l m a l i ^  ^  Commission, which goveras the
new Carnegie Hall. endamrared anpri.. iio« TmrI. Industry worldwide, Is allowing

in 1948. Britain’s House of u C * ^ o T  w^^e meilf aJiToii
also was banned.

Caito blames the ban on 
"sheer politics to pacify the 
conservation groups.”

"It loo)<ed like the officials 
were doing a big thing," he
said. "All they were doing was . . . . . .  .. . ..
putting cne small industry out ®*"® off our shores, taking 
of business. 'We all have te Hunter,
make a living some way. It WaHer Klrkness, acting dl- 

who had undergone minor sur- . , . . . ^  recter of resource management
geiy at Walter Reed Hospital *>® the Federal Bureau of Flsh-
In Washington, was visited by „  ’ ' eries, said the U.S. can only ex-
fermer President Dwight D. . ” ® e r t  "moral persuasion” on the Elsenhower. his Del M < ^  ^ ^ In g  Co., he

One Year Ago nation’s only whaling operation

Wiallng charge, but the Senate wanted n“q®ues°"lnvoWed.' 
- the provision In case the Presl-

1948,
Commons voted to nationalize 

in France during the nation's steel industry.
Ten Years Ago 

The United States prepared 
by resume nuclear testing in 
the atmosphere after the Soviet 
Unicn ended an informal sus
pension and began testing.

F've Years Ago 
President Lyndon B. Johnson,

whales beginning next spring in 
international waters ^ f  the 
coast of the state of Washing
ton, Caito said.

“.We’re all sort cf teed off 
that the industry is folding, es
pecially while other countries

$1 Million A Mile 
Estimates of cost to build the 

complete railroad system at a
^ > <1 .1 ,1. , . , , Riders would descend by es- million a mile have
dent finds that a serious inter- cgigtcrs to the soeclallv-con- hcen confirmed by the federal 
national balance-of-payments c i u t a r  controUed government and other sources,
emergency exists. Forestior said;

The 63-29 vote came over the der-shaped tunnels sloping from
160 to 200 feet below the sur
face. The sloping is to facilitate

objections of Sens. Alan Crans
ton, D-Caiif., and Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y., who called it an 
"economic Gulf of Tonkin reso
lution” giving ^ h e  President 
far-reaching powers similar to 
those voted for the 'Vietnam 
war.

"It costs about $20 million a 
mile to build an expressway 
and more in a city," Forestler

A Soviet unmanne'd vehicle llceMe re^owM"but*he ing power the United States has ' u  wTirtak™!© minutes  ̂ stating that the subsurface is

cars.
Harry Sleberl of 97 Bette Dr., 

an engineering geologist em
ployed by the Connecticut Do- 

. , partment cf Transportation, did
The addition to the $23.9-bll- t^e survey of the Greater Hart- 

lion tax-reduetton bill also gave g,.gg g p,gn (or a rail-
Nlxcn &uthonty to impose system with line« to Man-
quotas on incoming products. Chester, West Hartford, Far- 

Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., fnington and Bristol, 
said Tuesday that any. bargain- >|<og Minute Trip

acceleratlcn and braking of the g„i(j, " it will cost $105 million
to build the Bushncll Park con
nector in Hartford." Construc
tion costs have risen .tp a largo 
degree because of the increas
ed selling price of property. The 
land which would be tunneled
Is not used by anyone. Its own
ership will have to bo clarified 
by the general nssombly, ho 
said. Some states have laws

When it comes to saving money, most 
of us can use all the help we can get.

Joining the I'ayroll Savings I’lan is 
one easy way to force yourself to 

'save. When you sign up, an amount 
you specify is set aside from each 
paycheck and used to huy U.S. .Sav
ings Bonds. It's automatic. Every
thing is ((one for you.

■And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings, Bonds—for 
E Bonds, S^%. when held to matu
rity of 5 yeart, 10 monthi (4% tli». 
first year). That extra payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bunds issued since June I, 1970 . . . 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Stick with the plan and before you 
know it you'll have a bankroll wait
ing. That's when you'll find you can 
do a lot more with money than you 
can with itring.

Sweet is the word of remembrance. Dear le the one who ie gone.In memory wc will olwaya keep 
him,Junt oe the years roll on.

moved about cn the aurfeu:e of 
the moon, steered by signals 
from earth.

building that whales are hoisted 
up a r,.n,v. prospects are dim "because the gained throughup a chute from tae sea t o ^  ^ national econor
butchered and processed Into seeking govern- been dissipated.
pet fcod.

Lfe-i

Mother, dad and bruther».

Nixon’s inter- (rom Mahehester to Hartford proporty.
national economic moves has ggd 19 minutes from Bristol to Forestler calls his plan an In-

Hartford," Forestior said. The tegrated metropolitan trnnspor-
ment reimbursement for about " I otb concerned that we egyg arc designed to reach a IhUbf* system. Buses, cars and ,

"No butchering operation Is 30 employes who will lose their have not been able to take ad- go-mllo an hour speed but will ®Ihor means of travel would bo
said Dennis Hunter, jobs and for the company vantage of the Imposition of the average 40. Entrances to un- used to bring people to the rail-

father, C. A. "Gib” which has Invested $1.6 million, additional duty on imports to derground stations In Hartford roi'd stations. Bus schedulos
Getting Someone’$ Goat pretty.
• T h e  expression, "getting whose _____________  __ ........ _ ___ ____  ______

In Memoriam someone's goat,” sjems from Hunter, contracts the seagoing hIb company and the Hunters obtain quick and responsible couTd bo reached through store could coincide with the railroad
’ in loving memory of David Allen horse racing. Spirited race- end cf the operation. have other fishing Interests but action on the part of all major basements, he said. schedules. His syotom Is not Ue-
hrnn^Novembe'rTl, 1991.“ horses are often calmed when "These ecologists should real- ftir their employe, Llcyd Uhl, tradlnj nations In the reallzu- sand’.d u ^  epedolyH marked-m signed for Interstate travel or

provided with a small stable- Ize that whatever meat they who has been going to sea for tlcn of exchange rates," Mills Forestler showed slide charts connecting distant cities. It Is

till (t.Urw|'(M« 4s,I MIHtMlwf,

We cannot hold the hand of lime. Or live again the pastBut in ojir̂  hesrts are, memories;
mate, such as a goat. In order eat—roast beef, chicken—had years, the future is uncertain.

That forever lost.
Mother, dad, brothers.

sisters

_________________________  said. from Slebert's survey of the being seriously considered for
to.upset a horse, rival trainers to be butchered somewhere and "I'm sure someone will give Mills, who is chairman of the earth’s subsurface under the Buffalo. Sevcml Connecticut 
wouM sometimes “get" (steal) It wasn't pretty.” g jqj, company might Ways and Means Committee, Greater Hartford urea Inclupd- and MasHachusotta officials tiro

and bis goat ttM day before a big He and Caito agreed that have srmethlng tor jus, but they addressed the National P’orelgn Ing the Connecticut River, Bor- reviewing the plan for the Hold- 
race. some, species should be pro- don’t tell us nothing," said Uhl. Trade convention In New York. Ing at the 160 to 200 feet sub- ford, arid Boston iirens.'

Take stock in America;
Nfiw Mondt pay a txiTHM at maluriiyt

t
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SEE THE 
NEW!
NEW!
NEW!
STRIDERITC
BOOTS!
BOOTS!
BOOTS!

MANCHESTER’S
r

ONLY
STRIDE RITE

STRIDERITE
BOOTS

DEALER! STRIDERITE
BOOTS

GUARANTEED.
WATERPROOF

I Want Your Businots 
and I Aim to Oaiorva It! 10 y#ors

FIffIng Sho9tl N
J o #  LaVoy

i! ^ oabualVxu ,aqb
3BDBPARTMBNT

J o #  U V (
KAMAQl 

■HOB c
m k C --:

IS? : '' \
Only At CmALVILUaE/

956 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER ^  ^

f

0  o  U

SHOE
THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

r

■-T5.

At The CASUAL VILLiSai!
CHILDREN ARE OUR BUSINESS!

We Would Rather Miss a Sale Than Misfit a Child!f
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msu'shalHs N O W  W E A M  14 ...
W E ’RE C ELEB R A TIN G  TH E  O P EN IN G  O F O UR  N EW ES T STO R E IN CH ESH IR E, C O N N .

H E R E  W E G R O W  A G A IN  I We 'y’w Greater Boston, Springfield and now wa're doing i t a ^ in  in our F O U  R T H  location in C O N N . What doas It maan to you? M O R E  B U Y IN G  P O W ER  for one thing. W ith more stores wa can
offer you even more sensational N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R TIS E D B R  A N D  N AM E M E R C H A N D IS E -^ -   1..:— j - ! . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     --------------------------------------------- ........ ..................... ... . ----------■ . . . . . — u .n .  
savings headquarters for the B E S T IN F A M IL Y  FA SH IO N S, F O O TW E A R , A N D  D O M ESTICS.

• it w illstiil be arriving daily -  B U T  N O W  IT  W l L L  B E  A R R IV IN G  IN  G R E A T E R  V O L U M E  T H A N  E V E R  -  It's just one more reason to make Marshall's your

k

'4iF

"TOTAL LOOK" 
FASHION RIGHT 
BODY STOCKING

selling elsewhere 
at $10

marshal]^ low price

Body language is fundamental in our 
basic round neck body stocking. 
Proving once more that the total look 
for all fashion S T A R TS  in Marshall's 
lingerie department. See colors of 
charbrown, navy, black, white or camel. 
All First Quality.

S IZ E S : A a n d B

' •  »  o  •  h ’•\ 
•  o
f O a r

•  •  I
« •  0

OUTSTANDING COLLECTION 
OF MISSES AND HALF SIZE
FASHION
KNIT STYLES

selling elsewherO at 
$48 to $104 

marshall’s low price

n  0

6? •  o *  h «

Have a bell selecting from this exciting group of 
dresses and ensernbles. Current fall and holiday 
fashions in a wide array of styles and fabrics 
including polys, mylar polys and wools. Styled in 
long or short sleeves, prints or solids. SOM E 
P A N T S U ITS  IN H A L F  S IZ E S O N L Y I 
First Ouellty.

SIZES to to 18 AND 1VA to 22M

BOYS 
"NOW”  STYLED 

SKI JACKETS^
selling elsewhere a t '‘5 ^  

$19 to $21 
marshall’sJow price

99
These famous make jackets are 
just what he wants in both 
Style and comfort. All are long 
with belts and zipper fronts 
and zip pockets, ^ m e  with 
hidden hoods, some with back 
hoods. A L L  CU R  R E N T  styles j 
and colors. First Quality and 
Slight Irregulars.

S I Z E S 6 t o 8 ,1 0 t o 1 2 ,  
1 4 t o 1 6 ,1 8 t o 2 0

N w

f  '
' ■ m

• •
.J

-r
- •c‘

i ■ ' ^

%  '

1
r I.'.-.;':. 10,,

'^11

/ S i i .

I
Si|

GIRLS "3  to 6x and 7 to 14
C O R D U R O Y 
SLACKS
selling elsewhere at 

$3.50 to $7 
marshall’s low price

f i 9 9 io
f1 ^ 9 9\

See V E R Y  famous labels in 
each I Flare leg styles in 
C U R R E N T  colors, solids and 
prints. A  great big and little 
sister special. Machine 
washable and dryable. First 
Quality •

S IZ E S : 3 to 6 X :
7 to  14:

M ISSES
PANTOPS AND 
BLOUSES
selling elsewhere \ 

at $14 to $20 
marshall’s low price

DIRECT FROM A VERY 
FAMOUS MAKER OF 
BETTER MISSES TOPS!
This fantastic group includes all 
the most wanted C U R R E N T  
styles. See button fronts, tie fronts 
and many more A L L  created to 
enhance your pant and shirt 
outfits. Fabrics of dacron and 
cotton, crepe, satin and more. 
First Quality.

S IZES; 5 to 13

I I

MEN’S DOUBLE 
POLYESTER KNIT 
SLACKS

selling elsewhere at 
$22 to $28

marshall’s low price

i t ^ 9 9

1̂ ' f

1 ^ 4 '

F a m o u s  M a k e r ' s  
D O U B L E  K N I T  
P O L Y E S T E R  Slacks. If 
the man of the house 
hasn't tried knit slacks 
yet he's in for a rare 
fashion treat —  if he has, . 
he’ll know what a . 
sensational value this i$l 
Solids, and fancies in the 
group. A ll First Quality. 

W A IS T  SIZES: 32 to 40

l i s

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 'NAME BRANDS” ARRIVING D ^ Y A T L O vT î ^
mm

# r ; ;

■ /

'I?

QSSE^SIi

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE^'»^fi 
KNIT SHIRTS

selling elsewhere 
at $6 to $7

marshall's low  price

t -̂ 9 9

W\

I I 1

G r e a t  g i f t  
item! A ll from 
a f a m o u s  
ma k e r .  See 
them in assort
ed colors and 
styles. First 
Quality.

SIZES: S - M - L - X L

I

MISSES NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
FA SH IO N -R IG H T N O V E LTY  

SW EATERS AN D  SW EATER VESTS
selling elsewhere at $11 to $20 marshall’s low price

A  rnost exciting group of B E T T E R  novelty pullovers, 
cardigans and vests! Included are leathers and basic shetlands 
in V-neck, turtleneck and mock turtle styles. SEE M A N Y  
W ITH  FA M O U S  L A B E L S  IN T A C T ! All First Quality.

SIZES: S— M— L a n d 34to 40 • 4 Z S

FAMOUS NAME
(WE CAN’T SAY WHO)
TOWEL 
ENSEMBLES
selling elsewhere at 

$4.50 (if  perfect)

 ̂price f
k Wt'ra being very tnyitarloui 
'^but when you Me these 

towels you'll know whyl 
Thty'rs from ths NO, 1 

kOESIGNER OP TOWEL 
ENSEMBLES IN THE 
U.S.A, 3 gorgeous designs 
to choose from. Slight 
Irregulers. Beth Towels

selling minUri 
elsevAere Issr Sflce 

^HANOTOWILS $2,60 $1.20 
i«WA«H TOWILB 90c BBo

rrm rsh a llW 410 CENTER ST. 28 GARFIELD ST. 728 PARK AVF. 
BIANCHESTER NEWINGTON BLOOMFIELD

%  -

Peace Research Committee 
Formed at Indiana Campus

By O ’R YA N  RICKARD

NORTH MANOHEBTHIR Ind. 
(A P ) The idea of atudylii(- 
paao»-Juat like you'd atudy 
mathematica or history—la
■preadlng acroaa American 
oampuaea and a  Oonaoitlum of 
Peace Reaearch, Bduoatlosi smd 
Development haa been formed 
at Manoheater College here to 
ooordinaie the programa.

It waa at Mancheater, in 1948, 
that the first peace' studies cur
riculum waa developed and Dr. 
Alien C. Deeter, current direc
tor of peace atudlea at the 
school, la executive secretary 
of the BS-mOmber consortium.

Deeter said that among the 
colleges now offering peace 
studies programs are Notre' 
Diune 'University, Haverford 
College, at. Ixxils University, 
the University of Pesuusylvanla, 
Manhattan College and 'Wayne 
University.

Manchester’s program, he ex
plained, was founded by the 
late Dr. Gladys Muir. When she 
retired in 1969, the program 
floundered, but It was revived 
In the late 60's, Deeter said.

The subjects of the ciasses at 
Manchester, a Church of the 
Brethren school, vary.

One  ̂class, conducted by Dee
ter In a  lounge, discussed the 
late Indian leader, Mohandas 
K. Gandhi.

One student, Carol Antaid of 
Bolivia, said she believed such 
a nonviolent phlloeophy would 
not work in S^th  America be
cause "revolutions and vio- 
lance” dominated poUtics.

'Fred Lavey, Louisville, CHiio, 
another student, said the pur
pose of the Indian philosopher 
was to improve the character 
of everyone, and Jane Wagon
er, McPherson, Kan., and 
Krista HoUenberg of Hagers
town, Tnd. argued whether Gan
dhi was a  slick politician.

The claSs also discussed the 
modem world and the question

was raised whathor students to
day were qrikigant In believing 
they could transform society 
and whether Americans would 
accept such a philosophy today.

"Apparently peace studies 
does not have an appeal to ex
treme radicals and particularly 
the black radical students on 
campus," Deeter said.

He noted there had been eon- 
fUct and criticism by radicals 
of peace studies at other 
campuses, mainly because of 
nonviolent emphasts.

How do peace' studies prepare 
a student for a  professton or 
career?

Deeter said the main purpose 
cf the program is educating 
persons who have not the "re 
quisite kno^edge but the In
sight and characteriatlcs of 
peacemakers."

One student in the class dis
cussing Gandhi, for example, 
was Mike Hill, Frankford, Ind, 
Deeter said Hilliiwas to be a po- 
licemep and hopes the peace 
studies courses will help him 
become a better officers.

Deeter said other peace study 
majors have gone on Into ca- 
reqjni In social service and In
ternational relations.

Manchester students who 
have majored in ^ e  subject or 
have taken a large block cf the 
program Include social workers 
with juveniles, a  houseparent 
for gifted children with emo
tional problems, a  civilian com
munity development volunteer 
In Vietnam, the director of so
cial service for the American 
Orthodox Church, Beirut, Leba
non, an executive for a  world
wide private agricultural aid 
program and many' members of 
the Peace Corps and teachers.

Basic courses at Manchester 
are International Relations, the 
Analysis of Wjar and Peace, 
Phlloeophy of Civilization, Reli
gions and W ar and Peace Is
sues. The administration rec
ommends another specialty ma

jor for students going to gradu
ate school.

Deeter said one of the pur
poses of the International con
sortium was to coordinate pre
viously "very Isolated" re- 
seirch on peace studies and de
velop programs.

Through the consortium a I 
book Is bebig prepared on howl 
to start peace studies programs [ 
and there Is work under way to 
develop programs In public ' 
schools.

Projects such as Wayne State I 
University's Center for Teach- I 
Ing about Peace auid War focus | 
on working with high school pu
pils and teachers and preparing | 
materials to be used.

Consortium members Include 
the American Sociological Asso
ciation, Carnegie Endowment I 
for International Peace, Quaker 
Program at the United Nations 
and several centers for inter
national studies.

One of the dilemmas facing 1 
peace studies, said Deeter, Is 
how to maintain Independence 
and integrity while at the same 
time gaining support to carry 
cn.

"tt is easy for schools to sec 
peace studies as ways of pla
cating their internationalists, 
liberals and activists while re
sisting the sorts of revolution in 
educational methods and pro-, 
gram control which would gen
uinely satisfy their concerns. It 
is easy for governments, uni
versities and foundatlcns to un
derwrite atudies on student ac
tivism or techniques on nonvio
lence,” Deeter said.

it  "Furniture People Since 19321" -k
Manufacturers of upholstered fstruUssre ^

810 Main Street, M aaelie itir

of Manehesfer Two Big Floors

DOWN GO PRICES
May Well be the Most Profitable Sale 

You*ve Ever Attended Sale Starts TodUy!

COLOMBO — The Portuguese 
arrived on Ceylon In 1605 and 
held it until 1660; then the 
Dutch wrested It from them. 
The Dutch held the Island un
til 1796, when a Swiss mercen
ary regiment hired to defend 
the capital, Colombo, was 
bought off by the BiTtUh, who 
easily won control. By 102 Cey
lon was a B ritts  crown colony. 
Oeyym iwon its independence 
In 1948.

Yards $ i  00

D E C O R A T IV E  B U R L A P
Choose from ten great decorative shades. Ideal for draperies, tapestry, needle 
point and wall coverings. '

Regular 69c yd.
100% Jute

37"/38" wide

iuhed iabifcs
QUILTED

N Y L O N  S H E E R  P R IN TS
44/46” Wide. Reg. 2.29 yd. 

acetate 44” wide

QUILTED SATIN  SOLIDS
100% acetate 41” wide

QUILTED JERSEY PRINTS
all combed cotton 46” wide

QUILTED SCREEN PRINTS

yd

yd.

V E L V E T
The exquisite fabric for all your holi
day fashions.
Stunning selection of luxurious colors 
for all formal wear.

t

Rayon face 
Rayon back
39" wide

FIRST Q UALITY FU LL BOLTS 
Fantastic choice of colors fdr dresses, 
skirts, pant suits, everything!

Compare at $5.98 yd.

Machine wash 
Never Iron
56"/S8" wide

yd.

D E C O R A T O R  Y A R D A G E

DRAPERY
Excellent selection in beautiful bro  ̂
cades, antique satins, novelty weaves 
and colorful prints.

Values to 
1>2.98
44"/45" wide

UPHOLSTERY
Heavy quality upholstery. Fabrics in 
a wide range of solid colors and novel
ty weaves.

Values from 
$3.98 to 5.98 
54" wide yd.

SO-FRO iBRICS
CALDOR'S SHOPPING CENTER

~  1161 TOLLAND TURNPIKI b i t  *3 <|^-S4 

Telephone 646-7728 Open Men. - Sat. 9:30 - 9:30

Many Flags for Ceylon I  3.piECE GROUP Lovs Ssat, Sofa, and Matehing Chair

ONLY mT
TRADITIONAL SEATING GROUPS

Down Go Prices
Mattresses or 
Box Springs

T w in  S izo  Fu ll S lio

*28-*37

OPEN T ill 
8 P.M. 

TONIGHT

42"

Hutch

$179«

A LL

Hutche

on

V 7

- ■

ALL
BEDDING

ON
SALE!

» 1 9 9
Sofa Dod

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS A POX SPRIND »1H Sit 
00 r ------  Styles on Sale!

4 r  Hutch Cabinet
Antique Maple Finish

ALL lUnP 
lOMI OfWTOHjWJ.

lO S TO N
R O CKiR S

Pin* or K^*pl* 
FInlih

SOLID MAPLE 
BUNK BED

Our Rt8t 
One

Mapia
Gaptaln’ a

Ohalrs

Reg. $49.95

Sleep Sofas 
Priced for A  Sellout

MAN-SIZE 
HECLINERS 
A* Low A$

R*elln*« to m«ny 
poiltlonil

SPANISH
•SDROOM

SET

^399“
Only A F*w

RUBBER 
RUN PAD

9x12

STUDIO
eouoH

9eo4l ley

Greatest Bedtime Story 
Ever Toldi

2  INNIRSPRINO
MATTRiSSBS

MATCHINO

SOX SPRING
Both

2-PIEOE 
Living Raoms 

Priced from

« 1 9 8 “
Sofa/ and Chair

4-PlEOE
BEDROOMS
Priced from

* 1 9 9 “
All Stylai Raducadi

7-Pe. Pina 
Dining Raom

$ 2 9 9 0 0

Plant StyU

+

2 so x  SPRINGS

“ h
2  FRENCH PROVINCIAL

TWIN SIZI SIDS 
FRENCH PROVINl 
EARLY AMERICAN er CONTIMPORARY

Special

Bean Bag 
Chairs

* 29”
Heavy Reinforced 
"W e t Look" Vinyl. 
Big 36" Diameter

It Pays to Shop Peter̂ s

6 pc. «149*s

6 pc. «149*<

AUraSNTlC COLONIAL STYLSI 
6FJBCB BSD BNSBMBLB 

WaMafaeieiH
. 1 Mag* MB W* tadi b AaCiallr tilidalba-a. 4--.* _j-a- - J mm
p a OMaiy kiMfieilî  M$Mm$$$$ aoiiasal ̂  eNo yoe

voup avwv
 ̂a AklSEhÛB 0̂88̂011$$$ gsaRe

A lIKTVilX'r of

of Manchester 

Furniture City, Inc.

810-818 MAIN ST; MANCNESTER 64S-2363
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. WEDeTHURS.-FRI.

DESK 
SALE 

All StylM 

On 
Sale

........ r- -



PAGE TWELVE

Vote Defeats 
Extension Of 
Tax on Autos
(OonttnuMl From P kfe One)

il\ 1079. Under present law, the 
1071 deduction Is $1,060, The 
amendment would add $092 mil
lion to  the cost of the bill.

-^ I v e  a lO-per-cent In
vestment credit to job-creating 
enterprises in central cities 
enterprises in central cities 
with unemployment of 6 per 
cent or more. The cost: $000 
million a year.

—Allow a 10-per-cent credit 
on investments that create jobs 
in rural areas, at an annual 
coat of $260 million.

In another major vote, the 
Senate approved 63 to 20 an 
amendment granting the presi
dent power to impose a 16-per
cent surcharge on Imports, in 
place of the present 10-per-cent 
levy. TTie measure also allows 
the president to slap quotas cn 
any products moving into the 
United States.

A president could activate the 
quota provisions, udilch oppo
nents claimed could touch off 
an international trade war, by 
declaring an emergency exists 
in the U.S. balance of pay
ments.

Sen. BdwaM J, Oumey, R- 
Fla., planned to offer to the tax 
bill tc^ay an amendment carry
ing all the Social Security in
creases in the welfare-reform 
bill that passed the Hcu$e last 
June.

These inclqde a general 6- 
per-cent hike in all benefits, a 
q>ecial Increase for widows, 
and a plan to adjust payments 
in the future to increases In the 
cost of living.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
Finance ’ Committee chairman 
and floor manager for the bill, 
said he would try to dispose of 
the Gurney amendment by a 
tabling motion which would kill 
It.

Long said he iijti^nds to deal 
with Social Security and ivel-
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fare reform In his committee 
by taking up the House-passed 
welfare bill once action is com
pleted cn the tax legislation.

Hie Democratic proposal for 
federal financing of presidential 
campaigns was unveiled Tues
day night by Sen. John O; Pas- 
tore, D-R.I. The amendment la 
quite similar to cne enacted by 
Consrress in 1966 and nullified 
In 1067.

Republicans are expected to 
put up a stiff fight against it. 
Tile plan could give each ma
jor-party presidential nominee 
$20.4 million In federal funds 
next year, far more than the 
$12 million to $13 mllllrn avail
able to Democratic candidate 
Hubert H. Hiunphrey in 1968.

The amendment would set up 
a presidential election-cam
paign fund into which each tax
payer , could channel $1 by 
checking a box on his income 
tax return.

Bach major-party candidate 
would be e n t i t y  to an amount 
equal to 15 cents for each per
son 18 and over.

The nominee could reject t*ie 
money and rely on the usual fi
nancing mthods. An estimated 
$27 million was srent in the 
1968 Nixon campaign; thus the 
Republican party might well 
forego the federal plan.

A major-party nominee who 
accepted the federal funds 
would have to agree not to 
spend more than the plan offers 
him.

A third-oarty candidate would 
be entitled to about $6.3 million.

The amendment also would 
permit a $100 deduction or a 
$28 credit for contributions to 
any federal, state or local cam- 
paigjn. The credit w<'uld be half 
of any such gift up to $60.

Chinese Clannish
HONG KONG — The Ollnese 

have a  reputation for being 
clannish. Those from the south 
rate themselves as progressive 
and think of northerners as old- 
fashitmed and obstinate. North
erners look on southerners as 
unreliable, crude and quick
tempered and consider them
selves even-tempered, cultured 
and shrewdly -conservative. ’

Hartford Mayor 
Challenges Bus 
Service Threats
H A R T F O R D  (AP) --- 

Hartford Mayor George Athan- 
son has vowed not to be "badg
ered or bamboozled" Into giv
ing mere to subsidize the ailing 
Connecticut Co. bus line.

He made the comment Tues
day. the same day Gov. Thom
as J. Mesklll reiterated his po
sition that no state funds would 
be given to the financially 
pressed line unless the cities 
agree to pay their share.

Athanson claimed Hartford 
already subsidizes the Con
necticut Co., since it grants it 
tax abatement on its garages 
here, depriving the city of $31,- 
699 a year in taxes. State stat
ute requires that the city col
lect only half of the $63,397 that 
would otherwise be collected on 
the property.

He also said no taxes are col
lected on the 215 buses them
selves, which city officials esti
mate would bring the city $337,- 
560 if they were taxed.

"I will not be badgered, bam
boozled, browbeaten or bedrag
gled by the state or anyone else 
with warning . . .  I figure it this 
way, if the state can subsidize 
rail commuter service in the 
posh panhandle of Fairfield 
County where there are rela
tively few passengers In
volved...(It can do so here)."

He said the Hartford Division 
of the Connecticut Co. may 
even be making a prefit be
cause the dense population in 
the area relies on buses. He 
has asked the city assessor to 
determine if that is so.

.Athanson arranged for two 
meetingfs later this week to dis
cuss the latest developments in 
the bus crisis.

Thursday, at Athansen’s re
quest ,̂ the Connecticut Oonfer- 
ence’'o f  Mayors will meet at 11 
a.m. at Hartford City Hall.

On Friday, Athanson has 
called another meeting here 
specifically to discuss how 
Hartford will handle Mesklll's

demand. He said he ploiuied to 
I n v i t e  Mayor Batholomew 
Gulda cf Now Haven arid May
or Julius Wllensky of Stamford 
to represent the two other cities 
threatened with an interruption 
In bus service.

Vernon

Police Blotter
FYancIs Zinker, 40, of Wlnd- 

sorvlllo Rd., Bllingon, w a s  
charged last night with operat
ing while under the Influence of 
liquor after he allegedly’ struck 
a parked car on Hany Lane, 
Vernon.

i'oltco said the Zinker car al
legedly struck a car owned by 
George Neal, 38 Hany Lane, 
Zinker was released on a $200 
non-surety bond.

Bdna Adams, 26, of 98 W. 
Main St., Rocirville, was arrest
ed yesterday on a warrant is
sued by Circuit Court 12 charg
ing her with breach of peace. 
The alleged Incident occurred 
Oct. 31.

She was released on her prom
ise to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 30.

Leonard C. Martin, 24, of 118 
W. Main St., Rockville, was 
charged early this morning with 
assault in the third degree. Ho 
was to be presented today in 
Circuit Court, Bast Hartford.

James Harvey, 28, of 18 Nye 
St., Manchester, was charged 
yesterday with failure to obey 
a state traffic control signal 
,?nd failure to carry regietra- 
tlcn.

James F. Vancudenhbve, 19, 
cf 92 Windsor Ave., Rockville, 
was charged yesterday with 
failure to obey a state traffic 
control signal.

Preston B. McCairvlll, 68, of 
Bread Br-rk was charged yes
terday with intoxication. He 
was released cn his promise to 
appear.

All of these arrested, with the 
exception cf Bdna Adams, and 
Martin are scheduled to appear 
In Circuit Court 12, RockWlle, 
Dec. 7.

Columbia
Town Report 

Now Availahle
The annual town report is 

now ready and copies may be 
picked up at the selectmen's 
or town clerk's office.

A picture of Yeoman's Hall, 
contributed by Charles Sanborn, 
1s on the cover.

The first page has a picture 
of F. Ward Rosebrooks who 
served 16 years on the Board 
of Assessors and was chairman 
at the time of his death. He 
was chairman of the original 
town office building committee.

Three Boy Scouts, Stephen 
Phllllmore, Guy Beck Jr. and 
Barry Grant, are also featured 
in the report which cites their 
outstanding services to the town 
in special projects while earn
ing merit badges toward the 
rank of Bagle Scout.

Christmas Bazaar
St. Columba's Ladies Societv 

w'll hold a Christmas Bazaar 
in the chvirch hall Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Parish
ioners are asked to contribute 
baked goods, good used toys 
and ether white elephant items.

Ih e Congrejtational Church 
will hold a potluck supper Fri
day at 6:30 p.m. in the parish 
heuse. There will be a magic 
show by Ricardo the Magician.

Dump Hours
Charles Sadlon, sanitation 

supervisor, says the town dump 
in now closed on Sundays until 
spring. The dump will be open 
Wednesdays from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Saturdays from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Toys Sought
The Three R ’s Club, (Repaint, 

Repair and Remodel) at Pender 
School is in need of old, brokbn 
or outdated toys smd games.

The club is planning to fix 
the items and send them to chil
dren's wards in area hospitals. 
The club also has ideas for 
crafts and boutique items for 
elderly persons who are shut- 
ins.

Property Transfers
Mrs.' Rita Cloutier, town

clerk, reports the following 
property transfers for Septem
ber and October:

September: Jennie Bdna La
tham to Lucius Robinson Sr., 
quit claim, Rt. 66; Blliabeth 
Richmond to Raymond and 
Nancy Aramini, Rt. 87; P.J.C. 
Corp, to Robert and Judith 
Small, lot 64 Brendl Trail; Kar- 
nlck Realty Oo. to Rice Asso
ciates, Laurel Lane; John Ko- 
zelka Jr:, to Kathleen Jones, 
Rt. 87; Alice James to Shirley 
Hall, quit claim Lake Rd. and 
Lakewood Lane property; Shir
ley Hall to' Breezy Point Inc., 
quit claim property on Sleepy 
Hollow Rd.

October: Carla Davie to Da
vid and Karen Rosano, property 
on Sleepy Hollow Rd.; David 
and Karen Rosano to Richard 
Sellg and Max Lessenger, prop
erty on - Doubleday R d .; Don
ald and Mary Linda Trexler 
to Warren and Claire Fletcher, 
property on Johnson Rd.; B. 
Patricia and Maurice Coman 
Jr., to Gene and Dianna Nau- 
mec, property on Pine St.

BARGAINS
a t

MANCHESTER OLDS
65 Buick Special
Four door, V-8, 8-Speed 
A u t o m a t i c  trans
mission, Radio.

9295

62 Ford Fairlane
Four door, V-8, Auto- 
m a 1 1 c transmission. 
Power scoring. Radio.

9295
AU Vehtoles Completely SAFETY GHBOKED

Manchester oidemobiia,
silver Lane el Harllord Road, Mancheiler

648-ISn

Manchester Evening, Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224

Judge Hails 
Six-Man Jury

BOSTON (AP) — A six-man 
jury is cheaper, faster and just 
as good as a 12-man jury. 
Judge W. Arthur Garrlty Jr. 
said Tuesday after the smaller 
jury was used for the first time 
in U.S. District Court here.

Jury Commissioner Kim 
Bingham said the case cost the 
government $720, compared 
with approximately $1,500 un
der the old system.

It took three minutes to im
panel the jury as 10 names 
were called to get the six 
jurers and one alternate.

The case involved a malprac
tice suit against a Cape Cod 
physician. The jury deliberated 
three hours and found him In- 
nccent.

"Come Ye Thankful People Come .

Ecumenical Thanksgivin g Service
(Non Sectarian)

Center Congregational Church
SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 21 

7:00 P.M. REFRESHMENT & FELLOWSHIP 
7:80 P.M. COMMUNITY WORSHIP

Sponsored by Manchester Area Council of Clhurches 
the CXXMMUNmr is c o r d i a l l y  invited to attend

fans'-

/

Famous "Patriot" Pine Sale priced for the holidays. 
What could give your family gathering a warmer glow 
than to share the holiday cheer around the festive 
board of a beautiful Early American Dining Room.

We believe this is the finest pine furniture made 
today.

The Polyester, heatproof finish comes In mellow 
"firelight" or deep dark "gunstock" finish.

-• It is a large open stock grouping which includes 
bedroom and living room furniture.

Sale priced for the Holiday Delivery. Take advan
tage of this great Sale now.

Free parking in Manchester! Terms Arranged.

Patriot Pine

Trestle T ab le ...... .........................$299.00

Catkin Side Chair ..................... ' . .$ 52.50

Catkin Arm C h a ir......... ............... $ 62.50
«

China ........................................ $399.00

Server ; ..................................   $249.00

Ladderback Side Chair ................. .$ 56.00

Ladderback Arm Chair ................... $ 65.00

935 Main Street, Manchester, Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Thursday and Friday Nights 'til 9 P.M. Closed Mondays
Telephone 643-5171

"Known for Quality, Famous for Service"

M iQPNHi

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

YIUTDrO HOURS
Intormadlata' Cam Saml- 

privata, noon • 2 p.iii,, and 4 
p.in. • 8 p.m .; private room*, 
10 A.ni. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m,

Pmllatricz: Parent* allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .i 
othere, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service! 10 a.ni. - 2 p.ni.t 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Coronary 
Caret Immediate family only, 
any time, limited' ito five mlii 
iitee.

Maternity! Father*, It a.m. • 
12:46 p.m., and 0:80 p.m. - H 
p.m.*, other*, 8 p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and 0:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
12 In other area*, no limit In 
NeU-*ervlce.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. I* the only hcspital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 Jm i. All other outside door* 
are locked during the night 
*hlft.
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MFW Auxiliary John Vince, Thanksgiving bas- Vernon

Sponsors Bazaar

PAGE TimmSBM

The VFW Auxiliary will *pcn-

John Vince, Thanksgiving bas
ket; Mr*. Joseph Tamayo, wish
ing well; Mr*. William Lynn, 
potted plant*; Mrs. Jane Fortin, 
Jewelry.

where the article* will be scld.

Heist Recalls 
Jesse James

Heads Battalion
Lt. Col. Richard V. Lugll of 

Bimwood ha* been appointed 
commanding officer of the 1st 
Battalion, 169lh Infantry, Con
necticut Army National Guard. 
Battalion headquarters is in 
Manchefder, with units in Rock
ville, New Britain, West Hart
ford and Middletown.

He has also been appointed 
technician personnel officer for 
the Connecticut Army and Air 
National Gucu-d in the office of 
the adjutant general. He will 

L. Durham Bast responsible for furnishing 
staff assistance to the adjutant

ADMITTBD YBSTERDAY: 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Abbott, He
bron Rd., Andover; Alfred A. 
Amell, 123 Blizabeth Dr.; 
Charles R. Calver, Lebanon; 
David M. Dimock, Bast Hatt- 
ford; Bdwln 
Hartford.

„ /-«—i tr, Auxiliary members wishing to
scr a Chrlo.mas Bazaar Friday have baked goods cr  other ba-
from 6 to 10 p.m. and Saturday zaar donations picked up may 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Pest Home, 608 B. Center St.
The event is open to the public.

Ceffee, doughnuts, candy ap
ples and grinders will be 
served during the bazaar by 
Mrs. Vytau C^emerka, Mrs,
Thomas Hennlghan, and mem
bers of their committee. Grind
ers may bo erdered In advance,

Mrs. Kenneth Aseltlne is gen
eral chairman cf the event.
Chairmen of the variou* booths 
are Mrs. William Ccoke, kid
dle kemer; Mrs. Patrick 
Humphrey and Mrs. Florence 
putt, Christmas cards and gift 
wrapping; Mrs. Mclile McCar
thy and M 'bs D<nma Aseltlne, 
t ys and gifts; Mrs. Cary 
Cr ne, and Mrs. Bdward Rob- 
Inron, candles and artificial ar
rangements.

Also, Mrs. Florence Streeter 
and Miss Loulee Coppihg, 
rcllshas and homebaked cakes
nd cerkies; Mrs. Leonard 

'lanehl and Miss Dcnna Asel- 
‘‘ ine, popcorn balls and candy;
Mrs. Dorothy Klelnschmidt, cal 
ender towels and

Timer Allows 
Night Basketball 
At Henry Park

An automatic timer whichcontact Mrs. Kenneth Aseltlne
cf 784 B. Middle Tpke., Mrs. „  . . . .
William Mirchoou of 8 Tracy 
Dr., or chairmen c f the booths ketball after dark has been in- _ 

stalled on the lighted court at divlsloiu
Henry Park.

Donald Berger, recreation di
rector, said the timer is located 
on the eaat side of the Lottie 
Fisk Building and will enable 
persons to play basketbaU after 
dark by inserting a quarter in 
the timer, Bach quarter will al-

Flsk Building, Henry Park. Hie 
leagues arc sponsored by the 
Recreation Department.  ̂

Berger said It would be help
ful In drawing :ip a schedule If 
teams planning^ to participate 
would indicate A  In advance by 
calling the rocreAtion office any 
day after 1 p.m.

The leagues Include the Sen
ior League and the A and B 

of the Stone Age

Germans Puncture 
‘Myth of RommeP

League. The senior league will 
play on Monday nights; the B 
division on Wednesdays and the 
A division on Thursdays. All 
games are played at the Ver
non Center Middle School.

At tomorrow's meeting, rules 
will be reviewed and the sched
ule for opening night discussed.

The recreation department is

FRANKFURT, Germany built Rommel into a folk hero 
(AP) — Field Marshal Erwin then used him as a poliU- 
Rommel was not Hitler's most instrument because (Tie 

V,  ̂ was no snob and no in-
able war commander—he was tellectual."
a mediocre leader and poUUcai- -w e  would be doing Rommsl 
ly naive, according to a West -a favor If we would try to see 
German television documenta- today as a person," Von 
ry. Baudlssln told the TV audieno*.

The program, "The Myth, of The program showed that 
Rommel" claimed Monday Rommel, who was aUowsdclaimed Monday Rommel, who was aUowsd to 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) the " t i m e r e l !  ^  tomorrow's meeting, rules night that the legendary Desert commit suicide in 1014 after 
— "I  thouj^it that sort of thing low 80 minutes of Slav reviewed ond the sched- Fox ewes his reputaUon to the impUcated in the plot to
went out with the ■tns-ernanh •> LAAiH u Ja /  t  ule for Opening night dlscussed. Nazi propaganda-machine and homb Hitler, retains hi* al-

' Additional lighted facilities The recreation department is sentimental post war btogra^ m ost mystical reputation,
a robbery victim said Tuesday «n Vernon include two tennU ag^hi this year offering a pro- Phers. abroad as well as In Germany,
night. "But it was like Jesse ?^*?*„^* **tr*^«*i/?'**t ^ c r ’ m of wrestling for boys 14 The documentary's director. The commander of the new
James all over again." Legion y ^ r s  of age and under. The Helmuth Rompa, concluded aft- navy missile ship Rommel re-

Two men wearing bandanas practice and registration er studying war archives in ported: " I  want to emphaslBe
over their faces ^ n d  armed eprtig Held at Rock- ^^blenz and Washington that that during the long months of

at Henry Park. Surveyors have 
laid out a new diamond and 
work is expected to start soon, 
Berger said. Ths. new field will 
have six or eight p<Hes with a

Also, Debra Fitzgerald, 30 Seneral on matters of program 
Scantlc Meadow Rd., South P l ^ n g ,  employe-management 
Windsor; Mrs. Nancy Harris,

articles; Mrs. Marion Gouin 
and Mrs. Harry Mahoney, white 
elephant and small g 'fts; Mrs,

with a rifle and shotgun walked 
into evangelistic services at the 
First Church of the Nazarene 
and robbed two mlnlaters and 
about 40 churchgoers of their 
watches and money.

No one was injured but one 
holdup man fired a shotgun fence.
blast Into the ceiling when the Berger also said there will be 
®*'*ijTegatlon misunderstood his an organizational meeting of 

homemade Instructions. representatives of teams wlsh-

vllie High School.
The six through 10-year-olds 

will meet at 6 p.m. and those 11 
through 14 at 7:16 p.m. These 
attending should bring gym tasks." 
clothing and be accompanied by Q®n. 

total of about 70 1,600-watt ^ oareiit who must sign the reg- inspector
quart* lamps and a 270-foot tgtratlon form.

Ed Meyers, varsity wrestling 
coach at the high school, will 
handle the group.

Rommel "was at best a good construction of the ship in the 
tactician but he couldn't work United States, the Rommel 
with large bodies of troops. He name always opened doors for 
panicked when faced with great us.''

The documentary suggests 
Ulrich de Maizlere, that Rommel's World War I ex

general of the plolta as an Infantry lieutenant 
on the Italian front and his 
memoirs of the experience 
were vital to hla rise iuider Hlt-

Kansos City police arrested ing to enter any of the three 
two men In connectlcn with the basketball leagues for men to- 
robbery 30 minutes later. morrow at 8 p.m. at the Lottie

In the 1840s, more than 700 
A m e r i c a n  whaling shipe 
roamed the world.

West German Army, said Rom
mel had only slight under
standing of large strategic 
problems and was backward in ler. 
his poliUcal thinking. "Hitler felt that Rommars

Gen. Wolf von Baudlssln, an- book o f memoirs confirmed all 
other prominent army com- of his views about war lead- 
mander, suggested that Hitler ership," the film said.

16 Brimwood Dr., Vernon; Wil
liam G. Jackson, 110 Haw
thorne St.; Penelope J. Joyner,
36 Phelps R d .; Berhard Ker
shaw Jr.', Enfield; Mrs. Mary 
Lambou, Glastonbury.

Also Brin P. O’DonneU, 26 N.
Park St., Rockville; Mrs. Car- 
mela Pogani, 22 Foster St.;
Mrs. Grdce Regan, 96 Helalne 
Rd.; Victor B. Reuter, 44 Ham
mond, St., Rockville.

Also, James R. Ritchie, Beust 
Hartford; Michael A. Rubera,
483 Woodbridge St.; Mark A. --------------------̂------------------------------
Salisbury, Bast Hartford; Guy Sitrlckland, 22 LllUan Dr.; Mrs. 
S. Simpkins, Warehouse Point; Eleanor I. FYledrtch, 1269 Hart- 
Bdgar C. Smith, 62 Academy ford Tpke., Rockville,
St.; Enos W. Snowman, 198 Also, Joseph P. McVeigh, 88 
Adam s'St.; Clark R. Starr, 69 Meekville Rd.; Mrs. Erna Clen-

relations, and for developing 
personnel policies fpr federal 
civil service employes.

Col. LugU’s first military 
service was in 1947 with the 
169th Infantry Regiment, Con
necticut Army National Guard 
in Hartford. In 1964, he was 
named executive officer of the 
2nd Battalion, 169th Infantry 
Regiment at Bristol, and in 
1M7 he was appointed person
nel officer with the 103rd Emer
gency Operation Headquarters 
at New London.

Waddell Rd.; Carol Strand, 66 
Wells Rd., Talcottvllle.

Also, Mrs. Sophie Szymko- 
WIcz, East Hartford; Mrs. Vir
ginia Tomlinson, RFD 2, Bol
ton; Mrs. Margaret M. Watson, 
1844 BUington Rd., South Wind
sor; Walter E. Weir, 170 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Doris G. Wild, 120 Hill
side Dr., South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Super- 
naugh, 163 Bldrldge St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Odette, Bast Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Keith, 74 Bigelow St.; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gworek, 
843 Oakland St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Arsenault, 147 
South St.-, Rockville; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Al- 
bee. Old Poet Rd., RFD 4, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED '  YESTER
DAY : (Mrs. Henrietta Hurlburt, 
20 Village St.; Frederick J. 
Schultz, East Hartford; Mi
chael K. Angell, 82 Branford 
St.; D. Glenn Cooke, Glaston
bury; Susan L. Harris, 49 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Also, Gary R, Bowne, Hope 
Valley Rd., Hebron; Thomas E.

danlel, 85 Meadow Lane; Mrs. 
Phyllis Dralss, 36 Lawler Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Dellna Calllou- 
ette, 119 Center St.

Also, Raymond Keynon, East 
Hartford; Paul N. Gagnon, 960 
Pleasant Valley Dr. South 
Windsor; Mrs. Barbara L. 
Rowe, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Eileen C. Rug- 
gerio, 46 O'Leary Dr.; Mrs. 
Marjorie D. Herson, 61 Scott 
Dr., Vernon; Cary A. Crane, 96 
Elssex St.; Fhed P. lanni. East 
Hartford; Samuel C. Gugllel- 
mino, 201 Blue Ridge Dr.; Vli^ 
ginla Petersen, 18 S. Haw
thorne at.; Stephen Goulls, 36 
Northfield St.

Also, Mrs. Howard T. Smith 
and daughter, 101 South St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Constantino 
Arplno and son, 6 Carman Rd.

Soviet Museum Vast
LENINORAD, UB.S.R.—Len

ingrad’s world-famed Hermi
tage Museum complex claims 
2.6 mllUcn items, including 14,- 
000 pelntlngB and 12,000 sculp
tures. A visitor who devotes one 
minute to each object in the 
400 display rooms will require 
12 years for his tour.

JT'S/HERE!

Service Policy covering

CONTACT LENS 
lORE THAN A WORD —

The Revolutionary ^ew  SoflensTH and Hard Contact Lenses 
are Both. Now Available on Prescription Only. If you would 
like to wear Contact Lenses see your Doctor, then call us for 
a Trial Period./You may have read about them. Now wear 
a pair and fli^  out how they feel before yoi^purohaze your 
pair. Our wearers are offered a f  ‘ 
loszes, molijtenanoe and replacement.

IF YOU W e a r  c o n t a c t  l e n s e s , then you must know how 
Intricate and precise the meazurementa must be to enable a 
wcarer/to reach maximum comfort. Experience and extended 
researoh Is our contribution to sucoeis.

Yes, SERVICE IB MORE THAN A WORD AT OPTIOAL 
STYLE BAR — that’s why so many of your friends go to

768 Main S i 
648-1101 

Oloeed Mon.
161 Main St.

0M-160O 
Olooed Bat.
Manoheeter, 
Conn, 00040

Anniversary Month

Westinghouse
Steam & Dry Iron

i 6.99
2 perma-press settings, 
steam, 1 drj 
water.

fry. Uses plain tap

Our
Reg.
11.99

West Bern 
€offeeniak<

Model
)*I1838

tempera-Automatic tin 
ture control
Colors ouj/reg 12.99......9.99

General Electric 
Phonograph

24.88
Automatic changer with 45 
RPM adapter. 6" oval 
speaker - big sound!________

Full Front 
Auto Mats

;s3.99
Colors to match car interior. 
Protects rug against ice. 
snow.

k '

Black and Decker 
3/8”  2 Speed Drill
Formerly

24.88 13.88
Improved burn-out pro
tected motor, 120 volts AC; 
2.5 amps., 1/6 HP. ________

G. E. Cassette 
Tape Recorder

23.88
Remote control mike, re
cording level indicator. T- 
bar function control.

Kodak Instamatic 
44 Color Outfit

8.88Our 
Reg.
10.99

Complete with easy drop-in 
cartridge film, camera, 
cube and batteries.

New Columbia Releases
D 498

• Jeff Beck Group - "Rough & Ready"
• Boz^Scaggs and Band
• Earl Scruggs - “ His Family & Friends"
• Tammy Wynette & George Jones 

"We Go Together”
• Big Bad Beautiful Day 

“ Choice Quality" "Stuff Any Time"

2.99
E S98

3.49

Corningware 
Garden of 

Teapots

7.95
• Four finely detailed designs, 
6 c'iip capacity, beautiful 
pots.

Duiiie Buggy 
Wheelies - Trikes

S3.99
By Remco! Choice of many 
popular models.

As Seen on TV!

Fisher Price 
A TV Explorer

10.77
Rugged 6 wheel riding toy. 
Beep beep horn, motor 
sound.

Sheer W onderlon’'’

W onderlon'' Queen 
ând Extra Size.^.......

X-Rated Tricot Bra
Softly padded; A. B. Cups ...

Cotton Contour Bra
Fiberflll, emb. cup. A. B. C. 2.29
Tricot Lace Bra Q  O Q
l.ace over collo::. l.yci'a buck. B. C'

Above bn\. 1) cup.........................

Streteli Bra
Strelcli straps, light fill. A. B. C.-

X Size Lycra" SHimvear
Zip or pull-ons; girdles or 
long log panly gudlcs. :I2 to 40...
Panties -  8 pr. paoWj,̂ ,, 1  CO oo
Colton, nylon or Elderlon. i  to 7 x  ^ (o  X  
Elastic band or rib cuff 
.Solids, prints, pastels.

3.69
-3.79
6.99

.‘£ V o 2 » ,?2 «

Men's Custom Dress Shirts
Poly/cotton fine count 
b r o a d c l o t h ,  woven 
stripes. 2 button cuffs, 
tapered body. 14'a -17.

Men's T-Shirts & Briefs
Uacro:i * /cotton wash n Pk

5.99
wear: Shirts S 
briefs 30 to 44.

M, L, XL r2.66
Boys' Pajamas
No-lron po ly / cot ton  
flannel or bioadcloth. 
coat style. Solids, prints, 
stripes; 8 to IR.

Boys' Underwear
i00’ > cotton shirts, briefs. 
Sanforized. Package of 3
Kodel * polyesler/colton 

ii'iefs.shirts, bi'icfs. Sizes 
IH. Package of 3

4 to

Big
SuviiisH!

2.99
2.39
2.69

Cosmetic Puffs O Q c
Bag of 260 fluffy puffs, Rsg. 54e.......

Baby Talc /I O c
Unbreakable 14 oz. can. Rsg. 78e.......  jT ^

Luxury Milk Bath ^ O c
Unbreakable 24 oz. bottle,Rsg. $1.29. 4 ^

Animal Vitamins
Bottle of 100.Rsg. 1.49.

“ AA”  Butteries
I'.S.A. made, long lasti:ig. ,

“ C " & “ D”  Butteries
Radios, toys, e t c ........ ........

Latex Wall Paint
Latest colors. Rsg. 4.88.....

2  for 2 2 ^  

2  for 2 S*^

3 » 8 T  oA i.

Latex Interior Enamel ^
Soap/wnter clean-up. Rsg.S.97 4 4 O A l

Pink Detergent Q Q c
Full quart, ammoniated. Rsg. 4 9 c...  O O

Dishwasher Detergent *
3 pounds, Rsg. 69c....!?.............. ....  4 * ^ ®

Fabric Softener C O e
I’nll gallon, Rsg. 74c......................  O ^

25 lb. Box Detergent sy C Q
Big .savings! Rsg. 3.19................ ^ « 0 ^

First Quality!

Prints & Solid Pillow Ticks

8 9 *̂5iake old pillows look new I At
tractive’ cofors.

Zippered Plastic Mattress Cover

twin2,79 '”"3.29
Cotton Mattress Puds

Twin 2 9 9  Full 399  Qussn 499

Uts Your 
Colder Chorgo 

er matter Charge
Manchaitar

Exit 93, Wilbur Grow Parkway 
1145 Tolland Turnpika

Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. thru FrI. 9 il0  fa f  i30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. <• 9:10 p.m.

i'-* "V'
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Power Exchange Aimed 
At Averting Blackout

WEST SPRtNQKIELX). Mass. 
(AP) — On Nov. 10. 1966, n 
group of New England utility 
company executives was to 
meet to discuss pooling re
sources Into a regional elec
trical power alliance. The 
meeting never materialised, for 
cn the preceding night the en
tire Northeast was blacked out 
by the largest power failure the 
country has known.

The idea of a power pool 
lived on, however, and Tues
day, a computerized master 
control center designed to pre
vent such blackouts was un
veiled a  ta press briefing here. 
It is called the New England 
Power Exchange (NEPEX).

NEPEIX actually began oper
ation in June 1970, but it was 
not until Nov. 6 that the major 
New Ehigland utilities an
nounced the signing of an 
agreement to establish the New 
England Power Pool (NE- 
POOL). The pool Is the formal 
vehicle for the coalition.

•nie system unveiled Tuesday 
is conttblled by $8 million worth 
of hybrid computers. It directs 
nearly all electric generation 
and transmission in New Eng
land, and links it electronically 
with adjoining regions in a 
master plan designed to avert 
any more "Idackouts of ’6' . ”

NEPEX control is a futuristic 
glass-walled room at Western 
Mess. Electric Co. offices here. 
Itie technicians who man it 
control the electric pulse of

New England as instantaneous 
readings show the ebb and flow 
of electric power in the region.

NEPEX selects the best and 
most economical ccmblnaticns 
of power generation and trans
mission from some 200 gener
ating units in New Englimd.

It is coordinated with the 
power pools of New York state 
and Canada. Four smaller 
control centers aid the master 
controls here. They are in 
Westboro, Mass., Augusta, 
Maine, Southington, Conn., and 
Minchester, N.H.

Each can take over contr'ls 
for all of New England should 
the master controls fail.

The computer system is be
lieved to be the electric in- 
dustry’.s first, offlcla's said.

Harry H. Mrchon. Jr,. NE
PEX director, ^ d  the system 
has already proven itself. When 
a massive power failure in the 
Syracuse N.Y. area last Aug. 
18, threatened to cause another 
Nov. 9, 1965 blackout, he s-’ id, 
NEPEX forestalled the dis
aster. The center shifted Fads 
quickly cut power bv 10  per 
cent and enabled New York to 
restore power rapidly.

A similar incident occurred 
Monday night, Mochon said, 
when power failures in New 
England necessitated borrowing 
400,000 kilowatts from Pennsyl
vania and Ontario.

NEPEX maintains teletype 
contact with power pools as far 
away as Virginia and the Mid- 
West, he said.

Maine Teacher of Year 
BeKeves ^No Child Fails’

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 
M a i n e ’ s teacher - o f - year 
feels her experience as a moth
er has enhanced her work In 
the classroom.

Mrs. Marilyn Todd said Tues
day she feels that “ needing to 
be needed’ ’ Is what motherhood 
has brought to her teaching In 
the kindergarten o f , Portland’s 
North School.

“ I  guess I  have really mater
nal feelings about drippy noses, 
broken Aoelaces, hcgey socks 
and things,”  Mrs. Todd said on 
learning o f the honor given her.

As to her teaching methods, 
Mrs. Todd said she does "just 
what comes naturally.”

“ I ’ve always said that no 
child fails,”  idle continued. “ If 
kids aren’t gettihg if you have 
to go back and take a hard look 
a t what you’re doing.” '

She has conducted demon
strations of her “ nobody falls”  
phUoeophy at seminars on sev
eral campuses cf the university 
cf Maine, at the Bowdoin (Col
lege and Southern Maine Voca- 

"tional-Tedinical Institute in 
South Portland.

Explaining in an interview 
other aiqiects of her teaching 
theories, Mrs. Todd said she 
encourages the stimulation and 
expansion of her pupils’ facul
ties by utilizing community re
sources.

"W e take as many tripe to 
fire stations, poet offices, tele
vision stations and places like 
that as we can,”  she said.

A 1962 graduate of Parm- 
ingtcn State College, now part 
of the university system, the 
Gardiner native taught in South 
Portland several years, then 
took a long leave to rear her 
children, Martin, 17, and Lori 
Liea, 10. She and her husband, 
Albert, also support a  child in 
India through the Christian 

-Children’s Fund.
In 1966, Mrs. Todd returned 

to fulltime teaching, first at the 
suburban Nathan Clifford pri
mary school. She transferred to

North in an older, poorer sec
tion- cf the city because, she 
said, the children there “ have 
so many problems and require 
so much extra effort.”

Aside from her teaching, 
Mrs. Todd works wlh the Red 
Cross, United Fund, Overseas 
Children Services and the Peo
ples Regional Opportunity Pro
gram.

State Education Commission
er Carroll R. McGary, who an
nounced Mrs. Todd’s selection 
as the state’s outstanding 
teacher, said her name will be 
submitted for consideration as 
national teacher-of-fhe-year.

$49,000 Granted 
UConn Studies

STORRS (AP) — Dr. Eli Da- 
bora, a Unlver^ty of Connecti
cut areospace e n ^ e e r , has re
ceived a two-year $49,000 grant 
to study pollution under condi
tions similar to those caused by 
gas turbine engines.

The grant is from the Nation
al Science Foundation.

Dabora said up to 30 per cent 
of all the pollution caused by 
autcmobile engines involves ni
trogen oxide emissions.

“ Although the prevalence of 
this pollutant in gas turbine en
gines is not that severe,”  he 
added, “ it is a significant con
taminant, particularly in the 
area cf jetpcrts and certain 
power plants.”

Hotel Blaze 
Cause Sought 
At Waterhury

W A T E R B U R Y  (AP) — 
The acting fire marshall 
ruled out arson, but continued 
tc search for the cause cf a 
smoky hotel fire which drove 
35 residents from their rocma, 
trapped 20 others briefly and 
hcspitalizcd one man laite Mon
day.

The second floor fire in the 
feur-story. 05-rcom Palace Ho
tel began in a storage room. 
Deputy Fire Marshal John 
Murphy said.

When firemen arrived just 
befere midnight and began 
evacuating the 65 residents, a 
can cf paint thinner exploded in 
the cicsDl, trapping severai 
people in their rcoms, he said.

Firemen used ladders to low
er people who were leaning 
from their windows, yelling.

Two policemen and three 
lesldents were treated for 
smeke inhalation, but not hospi
talized, Murphy said,

Earl Zuella, 66, a hotel resi
dent was found cn the ground 
flo :r  with head and shoulder in
juries, and admitted to a hospi
tal.

No cne junaped from win-
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dews, as earlier reported, Mur
phy said.

He could not estimate dam
age, but he said water flooded 
into four stores beneath the 
second floor.

The fire was under control at 
12:42 a.m., 46 minutes after it 
was reported, firemen said.

Catholic Board 
Raps Picketing

HARTFORD (AP) — ’The 
school board of the Arch
diocese of Hartford said Tues
day it deplored the recent pick
eting by the Greater Hartford 
Catholic Education Association.

“ We deem the conduct of the 
teachers who took part in this 
demonstration irresponsible 
and ill-advised, disedlfylng to 
the Catholic laity who support 
our schools and an extremely 
poor example to the young 
people whom they teach," the 
board sold in a statement.

About 60 association mem
bers picketed the archdiccesan 
chancery office on Nov. 6 to 
emphasize their wage dispute 
with archdiocesan officials. 'The 
union claims the federal wage 
freeze was unfairly appllbd to 
its members and that the arch
diocese failed to support the 
teachers.

m H i n g

mm^
University Queen and Escort

Miss Janice Souza of South 
Windsor, queen of Norwich Uni
versity, Northfield, Vt., was 
crowned at a recent Regimen
tal Ball at the university. Her 
escort, Jehn J. Kaptg of 33 E. 
Eldridge St., is a freshman at. 
Norwich.

Last January Miss Souza won

the Connecticut Junior Miss ti
tle in a competiticn in Danbury. 
She is a freshman at Keene 
(N.H.) State College.

Both Miss Souza and Kautz 
are 1971 graduates of East 
Catholic High School. He has 
been a member of the Instruc
tors of the Handicapped.

Don't gamble on the rest, insist on the
b e s t

CIRCLE M BRAND

MUCKE’S
MEATS

E. E. Mucke & Soni • Hortford, Conn.

NOV.
18 -  19
20 •  21

T H D B S.-F R I. 
SAT. - SUN.

NOV.
18 -  19
20 -  21

THURS. - FRI. 
SAT. - SUN.

RAY'S GULF
One Beautiful. M od  Style

r  LOVE GLASS

CHILDREN'S CHUKKA

Special Drawing

2 VIKING TIRES
COMPLETE
TITNE-UP

6 TURKEYS
Reg. to $11.00 

SAVE
Ili-I2 CImI4(m'>
1211-1 ChiUrtn's 

3Vi-t YaviIu’

•  Rich Sutil. Uppers
•  Thick Flexible Crept Soles Provide

"Sure Footed” Comiort
•  Choice of Pile lining Or Unlined

Corbins Corner, Weil Hartford *  Moncheiter Parkedo 
.IPS.Mob!Slrooi,WoAlHartford* Hopmoodow Stieel, SImibury

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 8 GALLONS OR MORE.

START NOW TO COMPLETE.yOUR ENTIRE SET -  ABSOLUTELY FREEI 

FREE Lollypops A Balloons lor Ihe Kiddles -  FREE Lltt*rba{i

COME SEE . . . ‘VOZO” THE CLOWNI
*■ I

•  EXPERT MECHANIC ON DUTY #

RAY’ S GULF
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST AND BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER •  646-6227 #  Open 7 A.M. - 11 P.M.

EATOW
1216'/, SILVER LANE — E A S t HARTFORD 
U | A | | n i C .  Tiieo., Wed. 0 to 6 Thur*., Fri. • to 9 
n W I I K O o  gat, g to 6 (Olooad All Pay MondwQ_

" ‘ n T e A M e p t F S i e i a ^ o o n t ^ ^

Cream of The Crop! —  Government Grades

OVEN READY -  PLUMP

HEN TURKEYS

10 to 16 Lbs. — One Price Only!
Juot In Time For The Holidays!

T B Y  THEM — ^YOU’U .  L I K E  THEM!

FRESH KILLED, MEATY, PLUMP

CAPONS

7 to 0 Lb. Avg.

MUCKE'S

KIELBASA

SPECIAL FOR THE HOLIDAY

ARRIVING THIS SATURDAY!

Fresh Killed TURKEYS

We Can Still Take a Few Orders For COOKED 
TURKEYS, Complete with Stuffing and Giblet 
Gravy,

Phone 568-5830
______ O T  lb. To Place Your Order

SPECIAL FOR YOUR FREEZER 
U.S.D.A. CHO ICE (12 to 15 Lbs. Avg.)

Whole Sirloin 
of Beef

We will out Into Boneloa* Sirloin Htenlu, 
Tip RoMto, Etc., or any way .von oo de- 
oirel

SPEOIAL for THURS., FRt. ind SAT.
W ^ T O g E B T ^ T H ^ M O H ^ ^ H jM l^ l lA W T O B B

WB AOOBFT FBOBBAL FOOD W llS laU

Butz Pledges His Support 
For Family Farm Concept
(Continued from Page One)
But ho atreaaed hla phlloao- ®*'‘' oapeclnlly corn and wheat 

phy on family farma. g r o w o r a -  a r e  oxporlencln"r
■”rho family farm must be their loadera call Deoren-

preaerved—'but I don’t want it sioH'Ora prices, in some ca'-os s u m 1 n g

Parliament 
A bolished  
In Thailand

PAGE FIFTEEN

(Continued From Page

absolute

'rra-cful 'Thil dance, the Ram- 
wong, during his time away 
from politics. He spends as 
much time with his family as 
his duties permit—often in the 
beach house 70 miles from 
Bangkok.

He has six children, two of 
whom have follcwcd him into 
the military.

In his frequent travels Than-

Policeman Agrees 
With Ransack Label
C O V E N T R Y  (AP) —A meeting to discuss'the charges. 

One) " " "  Coventry pollcem in who said One man described the police
. e military. member of a narcct- as “ semi-thugs who like to push

- ----------- u .. power— In his frequent travels Than- ich detail that raided a farm- people arcund," Others praised
frozen in concrete—it has to ad- ‘ovels so low they don t erv- shewed another side cf the 60- om likes to point out ’Thailand’s house Inst week says he agrees the chief and the police depart- 
just,”  Butz said. He said he op- er^rrMUctlon c^ ts. ^  ̂ year-old field marshal. Ho can ir.idltlon of independence and with charges that police ran- ment.

" - .. . self-sufficiency, which survived sacked the house. The Connecticut Civil Llber-
the heydiiy of 9 rench colonial- "Why superlcr officers on the ties Union has asked for an in- 
ism in that part cf Asia. allowed the damage to dependent investigation of the

“ The kingdom of Thailand is continue Is beyond me,”  said alleged ransacking,
cne country that has never lost the policeman, who asked t h a t ------------------------
her freedom and indepond- his name be withheld. Directors Note 

Sale of Herald
'The Board of Directors last

JUaStOUaJd
691 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

A  n x m l x T  o f
year-old field marshal. He can

posed moving all farmers tc Nixon administration farm be tough,
large cities and leaving the paUctos have been assl.cned In fact, ’Thanom is no stran-
countryslde tc corporate farm- t*’ ® blame for this con- gor to military rule. And his
Ing operations. dltlon. experience with the Thai logis-

Harris said the family farmer Many Democratic lenders ~ laturo has been thorny from the 
Is being “ sacrificed on the altar while publicly expreoiing rut- start.
of efficiency.”  rage at the Butz appointment— Thanom first took over us

Harris said U.8. government *'' '̂’e said privately their cause premier in 1958. He was the
policy-makers have made con- ®a4i. eiily P® aided by his con- protege of Field Marshal Sarlt
scious decisions on behalf of Urmatlcn. Thanarat, n personal friend
subsidizing corporate farming They reason that the activist who had just grasped power in
adventures, he said are often *a likely to so anger farm- a mlJltary coup,
operated for a tax loss by such ®ra as to cause a political re-
firms as Boeing Aircraft and veil that ml«»ht cost the Presi- 
Standard Oil. , dent Impcrtont electoral votes

He noted Butz received $29,- ^arm states in 1972.
800 yearly from his director- ' ---------------------------

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURSDAY | 

NIGHTS TILL 1

cncc,”  he Is fond of telling his 
listeners.

ships and charged: ‘ ,‘He is 
clearly an agent cf the giant 
agrtbusiness corporation that' 
are driving the farmers from 
the land.”

McGovern said he agreed 
with Harris’ estimate of Butz 
“ too per cent”  and Humphrey 
said it is 
partment 
“ overweighted toward ogribusi-

Coin Conference 
Will Convene At 
Hartford Hilton
’The New England Numlsmat- 

self-evident the De- ic Association will have its 27th 
of Agriculture, is annuli three-day Coin Confer-

But within less than a year 
fierce Infighting between politi
cal factions tumbled his gov
ernment and Sarlt had to step 
back in with martial rule.

’Thanom remained near the 
center of power as Sarit’s depu
ty, and when the field marshal 
died five years later he re
turned as premier.

Observers say Thanom’s sec
ond round in the leader’s chair 
has been buttressed with Sup
port from the army. Thanom 
continued the iftllitary rule of 
his predecessor until 1969, when

U.S. Calls Barbs 
Of Red Chinese

He said 'Tuesday he was “ dis
gusted”  with the actions of his 
fellow cfficers, refused to par
ticipate in the dcstrtjctlon and 
walked out of the house.

Police said they found about night paused from its agenda to

Use Your
MASTER CHARGE 

or
Our Own Charge

$100 worth of marijuana in the 
Thursday, They

H i m p i y  I x n e i O r l C  charged two men and a woman
with posHcsslcn of marijuana, a 

(Continued from Page One) misdemeanor.
u ___ A tenant in the farmhouse,

John O Neill, who wasn’t ar- 
The delegaUon’s eating habits, rested, said he and his wife re- 

however, are more temperate, turned home during the raid

mark what Mayor John Thomp- 
sen called “ a milestone”  in the 
hlstciTi of the town — the sale 
cf The Manchester Herald to 
Hagadone Newspapers of Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho.

’Thompson directed Town 
Manager Robert Weiss to pre-

^ e  reprraentatives stoke up on and were ordered to stay in the pare a communication. to ’The
fresh fruit, soup and copious living room, 
mugs of hot water before enter- He charged that police r'ln- 
ing the diplomatic arena. sacked the house, dumping food

“ Hot water is about all they on the floor and breaking fuml- 
dc drink,”  said John J. ture, glassware and weddin<i

and has failed to take ®"®® Convention starting a constitution was proclaimed Amedeo, director of catering at gifts,
care of the leglUmate needs of Friday at the Hartford HUton and parliament relnsUtuted. the Roosevelt Hotel where Pe- O’Neill said in many cases

^  __ _________________________________ ____________ArvA 91am Ia hAa «r$M maI I a a g n  llArf 9a uaamaW a m9I aI a a
Hotel. • 'The event is open to the 
public - Friday and Saturday

family agriculture.
One 'Witness scheduled to tes

tify against Butz tiefere the . __ ^  a.,r.
Senafe Agrleulture Committee ^ 3 .
was Tony Dechant, national committee

chairmen are members of the 
Central (Connecticut (Coin Club 
of Manchester. Mrs. Irene

president of the Farmers Un
ion. He denounced Butz’s eco
nomic views as “ archaic”  and

“ ’̂He has been In the service g®«?®ral ®halrman;
of a number of corporations 
which seek to dominate the ru-
rfd economv ’ ’ Ptasznik, exhibit chairman; and

Butz has resigneiy director- ' ®’‘ «®“ «v®

Herald's former owners, Thom
as and Walter Ferguson, ex
pressing'' “ good wishes”  and 
thanks for their service to the 
community.

He also told Weiss to prepare 
for the board a welcome to

Throughout his premiership delegation is staying. police failed tc search articles Manchester fpr the paper’s new
Thanom has been a firm ally of Wine and liquor are no rarity drugs after they were bre- owners, 
the United States and an enthu- in China, but the U.N. envoys **®” ' *  ”̂ ®  ®̂ *® I® I**® Hagadone
slastlc backer of U.S. policies have so far shunned spirits. Police Chief Robert L. greup was announced Nov. 8 by
in Indochina. He once called “ They have had one guest Kjellqulst said tjie day after the Duane B. Hagadone, president 
the conflict in Vietnam a that I know of —an Albanian,”  ” My men have specific in- cf the Manchester Publishing
struggle "between those bent said Amoded, "and when he sti’uctlons to be careful when Co. At the same time, it was
cn expansionism and extension had dinner in the private dining valuable property is present.”  announced that Burl Lyons, of
ef domination, and those who room we set up for them, he M mday night about 100 per- Kallspell, Mont, would be The
are not prepared to submit.”  asked for a glass of beer. sons attended a Town Couifcil Herald’s new publisher.

Thanom, whose own counlry -o u t  of the 60 Oiinese sitting

itions, in- secretary.ships of four cerpo) 
eluding the Ralstofi Purina ' There will be 60 dealers from 
Feed Company, to accept the U»e New England area plus 
Cabinet post. dealers from Canada, Florida,

Dechant and others said that Maryland, Ohio, and (jallfomla. 
acUon doesn’t change their The dealers will buy, sell or 
minds. trade and appraise coins.

"Dr. Butz’s service to Purdue Herman Krajewski, president 
University while he was’ on the the New England Numlsmat

has been troubled by Insurgents 
in the north, believes Commu
nist China lies behind persistent 
guerrilla bands throughout the 
region.

"A  cessation of hoetiUtles (in

la that room, only one Joined 
the guest in a beer.”

Peking may not approve of 
U.S. foreign policy, but so far It 

'%as found nothing wrong with 
American food.Indochina) will not change that 

policy,”  he told an interviewer, * Tliey have certain'* prefer- 
' Backing up his words, Tha- .®nces such as fresh ■ fruit in- 
nom dlsptached a d lv iion  of stead of dessert and all their 
Thai soldiers to aid the United meat must be well done,” ; said 
States In South Vietnam with Amedeo.

payroll of several large corpo- Association, has designed the U.S. financial' support.
- 'M a f l A v t a  m a .m m a a a m 9 a «4 a  a a m « i i a 9> H n T i .  ' T ^ A r A  \x H 1 1  V $ A  h r r k t i s A  m A f l .  ' « T * W io * *A V M * a  I ' A l A i ' I r b n a l i l

Eating is not a social function 
^ th  with the delegatibn.

interest,”  the Farmers Union a* to commemorate the conven- the army comes naturally. He "They told us at the outset' 
national board said in a state- tion. There will be bronz med- was a student at the Military that they preferred their meals
ment. als and a limited number of Academy at Bangkok and ro*e served buffet-style, and they

“ Since he is philosophically sterling silver and gold color quickly through the military consume a full dinner in about
and politically dedicated to the medals. ranks to become commander of 26 minutes or less,”  said
advocacy of their cause, we be- All kinds of United States and the 1st Army Corps near Bang- Amodeo. "There is hardly any 
lleve-a similar ccnflict of inter- foreign currency will be exhib- kck before entering politics.
est would continue In the Presl- Ited at the convention, including 
dent’s cabinet, even th'^ugh he gold coins and sliver dollars,
resigns from his poeltirns of Awards will be oflven to win-
corporate responsibility,”  the ners,. with a silver bowl going 
statement continued. to the Best of Show. Awards

The IButz apprlntment comes will also be given for the best
at a time when many farm- junior exhibits.

The premier was bom  Aug. 
'.1, 1911, the son of a civil ser
vant in a country village. He 
still lives with rural modesty, 
and not even his detractors ac
cuse him of dishonesty.

Thanom enjoys doing the

conversation during the meal.”  
Since the delegation pays for 

its r-:om and beard at fixed in
tervals, there is no tipping. But 
the Chinese “ always check the 
bill to make sure that the wait
ers and chambermaids are re
membered,”  said Amodeo.

Special All Week
CA8h ‘ ’N CARRY 

REG. BUNCH

P O M P O N S

1.50
GROWN IN OUR GREENHOUSE

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 HARTFORD RD„ MANCHESTER 

TEL. 648-9559

Here's a treat you’ll love from
MUMWIUHWHHHWWHWlNHmimMMIHIIIHHM

" 1 Healthtexi
1

Tf*. t; 
HttIMMMHHMIMNHIMIIIIHim

Health-tex clothes make quite a dish for chil
dren. And growing boys especially go for these 
boxer slacks with the flare bottoms. They have 
all around elastic waists so you keep neat when 
you reach for things Jike the cookie jar. The 
2-ply combed cotton knit polo shirts come in 
festive solids or cheery stripes. And mom won't 
have to worry if you gooey them up. They're 
washable.

Read Herald Advertisements

'"•'i

v ' - .  <  \  'V - 4

THIS CARPET! THIS PRICE! 
THIS BRAND! THIS WEEK!
A R E  A L L  T IM ED  TO M A K E  N O W  
T H E  B E S T  T IM E  TO B U Y !

MOHAWK’S NEW SUNTIME
WITH RANDOM SHEARED TEXTURE 
HIGH LUSTER ACRILAN^ACRYLIC FIBER

y / y y  'm W -' ■

\ \ • . ’n f i .

14 NEW COLORS !
n c 'v M ;  titioKtiv

Monsanto

★ 'ft'(t'It'A''*'I 
'*''ft'ft'ft ft'ft I 
AN AMERICANftftftftftVtC^

O D Y S S E Y

f e t . j , '  A ' -  i A .

iS3 XHfSQ. YD. 
SQ. YD.

.95 S Q . Y D .

Ot ■ , ' 4 ^:.

So new It will still look "now" even after lots of time aneJ plenty of wear. 
Mohawk made It with pile of Acrilan acrylic and modacryllc and gave it swing
ing new color combinations. Suntime's waiting for you—come see, come save.

SHOP-AT-HOME 
SEE IT RIGHT

DON'T MISS OUT... HAVE IT NOW 
AND USE OUR EASY CREDIT

MANCHESTER 311 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-2160

1 “ CARPET CENTER Inc.
OPEN DAILY TO 6:30 — THURS. and FRIDAY till 9 P.M.

(OPPOSITE THE STATE ARMORY) __________
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Hehron Kqefe, Rt. 88, Hobron or to nny 
member o( the Liens Club,

Residents Voice Concern 
At Zoning Code Changes

Mnnehestrr Evening; Hemlil 
llnbrrn eorresprmient, Anno 
Eint, tolephrno 238-3071.

Trucking Firm 
To Be Billed 
For Oil Spill

The ' Planning and Zonin;; 
Commisalon's proposed busl- 
nesa, district c o d e  ch ^ ;;es  
brought forth expressions of 
concern that "restrictive zon
ing" was being proposed at 
Monday night’s informational 
meeting.

In Ita attempt to place neigh
borhood business districts, gen
eral business districts and com
mercial districts In compact 
areas of town, the commission 

proposed two-acre, 10-acre and 
one-acre parcels of property, 
respectively for a permitted 
use in the districts.

Resident Fred Wythe of Bur
row Hill Rd,, in calling this re
strictive zoning, felt that the 
commission, for instance, in re
quiring a two-acre parcel In a 
neighborhood business district, 
would be keeping the small 
businessman out of town. 

Commission Chairman Roy 
Wlrth explained that by setting 
up the acreage requirements, it 
was hoped that anyone interest
ed in setting up business would 
construct more than one busi
ness, thus creating the small 
neighborhood district, for ex-, 
ample.

nvB same, Wirth stated, 
would be true of th.e larger 
planned business zones where 
10-acres are required.

The proposed required front
age of 280 feet for neighborhood 
business districts and 700 feet 
for planned business districts 
broivjht up the question of 
"strip ztming."

Wythe stated that the com
mission should be "compacting 
business areas rather than 
stretching them out.” 

Conservation Commission 
CSiairman John Hibbard ex
pressed the same sentiments 
as Wythe but also felt that 
more specific criteria should be 
set up and that under the pro
posed changes, " it  would be un
economical to ccsistruct for a  
single use’’ in either the neigh- 
 ̂bortiood business or- plaimed 
'business districts.

Resident Warren McGuenness 
ol Hxipe Valley Estates said 
that the commission should 
"stick with the bigger zones" 
because of the strong possibil
ity in the future of a  larger 
business complex being con
structed which would "gobble 
up these small areas.”

Wythe stated, "This town is 
going to grow with the small 
business . . , you have to make 
s6me provision for them.”

Wlrth explained that all these 
business zones would be clearly 
defined on the new town plan 
map and this would in some 
way protect the smaller busi
ness man.

" I t  looks to me,” Wythe add
ed, "That the planner is relat
ing your regulations into some
thing he is famlUar with with
out looking at what you have 
right now."

Wythe was referring to the 
town planner hired by the com
mission to work on the proposed 
changes and to rewrite the 
town plan. ^

Proposed changes in regula
tions for the construction of 
guoline stations were felt by 
sdnie to be too restrictive, 
particularly with respect to re
quirements that there shall be 
no storage or parking of oper
able motor vehicles in the front 
yard or side street yard and 
that there shall be no outside 
storage of inoperable motor 
vehicles or motor vehicle parts.

Proposed changes for signs 
and 'billboards which defined\ 
signs, permitted districts, sizes, | 
location and height and general 
regulations and application for 
permits were too lengthy, ac
cording to some persons.

The proposed changes covered 
12 pages and some said that 
there was too much duplication 
and that the commission would 
be in a more favorable position 
If they condensed these consid- 
ei'ably.

Another informational meeting 
will be held next Monday night 
at 8 at the Gilead Hill School 
which will give residents in the 
north end ol town the oppor
tunity of discussing the changes.

The commission then plans to 
rework the proposed changes 
taking into consideration rec
ommendations made at the two 
informational meetings. A pub
lic hearing will be scheduled 
when the changes are complet
ed.

Nurse’s Report 
Mrs. Jean  Moshier, public 

health nurse, reported to the 
Board of Education last week 
that 408 children were seen in 
the health rooms of the two 
schools during the 18 school 
days of October for first aid or 
Illness. This figure, Mrs. Mosh
ier said, is exclusive of those 
students and staff members
seen for health counseling.

od^i

ler stated, after an a d eq in lc  
supply  cf vaccine is  a ssu red  for 
both Dchcols.

A sufficient supply ef the vac
cine to Immunize all those chil
dren who are not definitely 
known to have seriously been 
immunized has been ordered 
from the Connecticut State De- 
p.artment of Health.

Sight Oenservation 
The Hebron Lions Club pres

ently is conducting a fund-rais
ing drive for its "Hebron Lions 
Sight Conservation Fund."

According to Richard A. 
Keefe, chairman of the Sight 
Ccnservatlon Committee, mon
ies raised through this appeal 
will be used to take care of 
the sight conservation needs in 
the town, such as eye examina- 
tlcns and glasses for the needy.

Although the Hebron club is 
less than two years old. It has 
already begun a program of 
sight ernservatien and help for 
the blind with a contribution 
fer facilities for the blind stu
dents at the Mansfield Training 
Schcrl. The club has also do
nated funds to Yale University 
and the Connecticut Braille As
sociation. ■

Contributions may be sent to

Bill Approved 
To Cut Spooping

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Judiciary . Comml tee 
has approved a bill intended by 
its spensers to keep the govern
ment frem invading the privacy 
cf federal employes.

The sponsor. Sen. Sam Ervin, 
D-N.C., said the measure would 
prohibit emplcyes from having 
to,disclose their race, religion 
cr natlcnal origin'or submit to 
questicning about personal rela
tionships and sexual attitudes.

Employes also could not be 
required to attend government- 
sponsored lectures or partici
pate in outside activities. They 
also cculd not be ccorded into 
'juying bonds or making charl- 
t ble contributions.

Peanuts Very Oily
WASHINGTON — If an acre 

of land can produce 20 bushels 
of wheat, 40 bushels of oats or 
■10 bushels of peanuts, it will 
yield 184 pounds of digestible 
protein in the wheat, 1*9 in the 
oats or 186 in the peanuts, and 
24 pounds of fat in the wheat, 
61 pounds in the oats or 300 
pounds in the peanuts.

NEW HAVEN (AP) —A Coast 
Guard official said Tuesday It 
will try to get a trucking firm 
from Orange to pay for clean
ing up two recent oil spills in 
the Branford River.

Chief Petty Officer Donald 
Alberts, oil pollution control of
ficer (or Long Island Sound, 
said a bill cf about $4,000 is ex
pected from the West Haven 
firm. New England Pollution 
Control, contracted to clean up 
the river.

Alberts said ne traced the 
spills, which occurred Wednes
day of last week and Monday, 
to an accident involving work
men from the Reinzo Trucking 
Co., who dismantled and hauled 
away a 10,000-gallon oil tank 
from the Malleable Iron Fit
tings plant in Branford.

Thousands of gallons of oil 
escaped from the big tank and 
the spilled fuel was washed into 
catch basins on the plant 
grounds, according to Alberts. 
The basins channel into a town 
sterm sewer which empties into 
the Branford River.

Alberts said he has discussed 
the matter with the trucking 
firm and that “We are hoping 
to mediate the situation" 
today.

^bout 700 gallons of No. 2

heating oil were recovered 
from Monday's spill and 300 
gallons from last Wednesday's 
spill, according to Alberts. He 
said a total of about 2,000 gal
lons cf the oil was spilled, 

Alberta added that some of 
the oil had washed Into a wet
lands area, - but that there 
hasn't been any assessment of 
possible ecolcgical damage.

State Insurance 
Crashes Upward

Annual Sale Set 
By Garden Club
The Manchester Garden Club 

will have its annual Holiday 
Sale Friday from 8 to 9 p.m. in 
Woodruff Hall of Center Congre
gational Church. Proceeds will 
be used for civic projects in 
Manchester.

Decorations for the holiday 
season for year-round use will 
bo featured. A variety of craft 
items will also be for sale.

Mrs. Joseph Sullivan is chair
man of the event and Mrs. Rob
ert Glenney is co-chairman. 
Mrs. Andrew ReggOtts is in 
charge of publicity.

Chairmen of the various 
booths are Mias Millicent Jones 
and Mrs. Earl Herrick, greens; 
Mrs. Oscar Grohlund, dried ar
rangements; Mrs. Charles Les- 
perance, food; Mrs. Earl Bls- 
sell, boutique; Mrs. Robert Coe, 
plants and terrariums; and Mrs. 
Victor Johnson, cone wreaths 
and swags.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The cost of insurance on the 
state’s auto fleet jumped 80 per 
cent in one year, partly be
cause of an Increasing number 
rf accidents, the State Auditors 
reported today.

From $287,884 in fiscal 1968- 
69, the Insurance premiums 
went up tc $431,878 In fiscal 
1969-70, the auditors said.

Judging by the rash of acci
dents last year, the premiums 
could apparently keep on esca
lating. As the Etheiingtcn Com
mission noted earlier this year, 
the number of accidents in
creased 68 per cent last year.

The commission recommend
ed a special testing and train
ing pregram for the drivers of 
state cars.

Dixon’s Turkey 
California Bird
BAKERSFEILD, Calif. (AP) 

—A 32^-pound tom turkey 
frem California will be present
ed to President Nixon for 
Thanksgiving.

John Williams, president of 
the National Turkey Feder^ 
alien, said Tuesday he will per
sonally deliver the bird to the 
President. The turkey was
packed at Williams’ plant here 
Monday.

She stated that conferences 
have been held with physicians, 
social workers and clinics to 
plan for individual health pro
grams. These will be continued 
when necessary, throughout the 
year,

Mrs. Moshier also reported 
that a survey of all health rec
ords has been under way to as
certain which students will need 
tuberculin testing and-or rubel
la vaccine.

The Tine testing materials 
have been ordered and the test
ing is scheduled to begin next 
month.

A date for a rubella clinic 
will be announced, Mrs. Mosh-

BROADLOOM 
PRICES GO WILD

HAR VETS
Holiday 
Fashions

100% ANTRON NYLON 

PRINTED 

LONG HOSTESS

SKIRTS
MACHINE WASHABLE

Reg. $15
OUR PRICE

QUALITY MAKER 

W O O L

LONG HOSTESS

SKIRTS
FRINGED B O n O M  —  % LINED

Reg. $30
OUR PRICE

"NobfewoocT' by ARMSTRONG

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, Ends 
SATURDAY!

100% NYLON HELENCA 

MACHINE WASHABLE

SHELLS
M OCK TURTLENECK 

LONG SLEEVES —  ZIP NECK 

ASSORTED SOLID COLORS

OHlXj Sculptured Design with plush ef
fect, long-wearing end easy 
care Nylon pile. Available in IS 
beautiful colors.

Reg. $10
OUR PRICE

Completely Installed

OMALON FLAME RETARDENT 
URETHANE PADDING

QUALITY N.Y. JR. COAT^MFG. 

WENT OUT OF BUSINESS —  

WE BOUGHT HIS . . .

SQ.YD.

MIDI COATS

*35Reg. $52
OUR PRICE

ALL FULLY QUILT LINED

’/3 to 'h Off
BRAMD NAME DRESSES 

AND SPORTSWEAR EVERY DAY

"Always First Quality'

L A Y  A W A Y

M A S T E R  C H A R G E

7 DAY 
EXCHANGE

HARVEY’S
IN THE CALDOR'S SHOPPING C IN TIR

MONDAY -  PRIDAY 10 - 9
SATURDAY 10 . «

'r

CIROVIT 18 
RookvlUe Seoslon

Throe caaeo were bcund over 
to , Tolland County Superior 
Court yeaterdajl by Judge Ell 
Cramer. All waived heorlnga 
for probable cause. iTiey were 
Steven Secore, 17, of 182 South 
St., and Thomaa Zlemba, 19, of 
47 Village St,, both of Vernon, 
each charged in companicn 
cazee of robbery and Intlmida- 
Udn. Zlemba was also bcund 
over "on a separate charge cf 
aggravated aeaeuilt dating back 
to January.

Geo*ge Gilbert, 48, of Wlnd- 
■orville Rd., Ellington, was 
bound over on count# of deviate 
aexusd intercourae, first degree, 
and sexual ccntact, third de
gree.

A pharmacy student at the 
University of Ccnnectlcut, Mi
chael Interess, 22, of West Wil- 
llngton, was fined $100 after one 
one count of breach of peace 
was Bubetituted by Preeecutor 
Joseph Paradiso for four counts 
of Illegal possession of controll
ed drugs', one of the counts in
volving Intent to sell, A similar 
case revived the same dlspoe- 
iUon Qct. 19 and In both case 
Judge Cramer commented that 
he felii' probation would serve 
no useful purpose but that the 
original charges might well af
fect their future careers..

Pre-sentence Investigations 
vere ordered in two unrelated 
cases with sentencing delayed 
until these are completed. 
Ralph C. MorrUl Jr .,  24, of 
Wlndsorvllle Rd.. Rockville, 
breach of peaxse substituted for 
larceny by reicetvlng stolen 
goods, stemming from theft of 
two motorcycles, and Joseph 
A. PereUl J r . ,  26, of Dobson 
Rd., Vernon, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of breach of peace 
substituted tor larceny, third 
degree, and burglary third de
gree and to criminal trespass, 
second degree. Both will be sen
tenced Dec. 21.

A reartost on a  $100 bond was 
ordered tor Joseph Novotasky, 
24, of irqnlvood Dr., Vernon, 
who tolled to appear on a  charge 
of disorderly conduct, stemming 
from Interfering with an arrest.

Henry Forand, 83, of Middle 
Rd., Ellington, received a 80- 
day suspended sentence for dis
orderly conduct.

Marsha O, Slgouln, 21, now of 
EWrfax, Va., was given a  stem 
warning and 180 days suspend
ed with probation for two yean  
by Judge Cramer who told her 
" I ’m Insisting you continue psy
chiatric care as ordered by the 
probation department," He said 
her behavior had a harmful In- 
huence on younger .pemons.
. Jam es R. Welch, 19, of 149 

Spruce 8t., Maiudieifer, re
ceived a 60-day susi^nded sen
tence on a charge of breach of 
peace and Byron West, 23, of 
High- St.,. Rockville, rece iv ^  a 
30-day suspended.’ sentence for 
disorderly conduct, substituted 
for resisting arrest and assault
ing an cfflqer.

Dan Whitaker, 20, of Dart Hill 
Rd., Vernon, was sentenced to 
180 days suspended with proba
tion tor two years on a  count of 
breach of peace substituted for 
counts of possession and sale of 
controlled drugs. The sale to an 
undercover agent In May in
volved tour tabs of LSD. Whit
aker is presently on probation, 
however It was stressed that it 
would not constitute a violation 
If he enters a  treatment pro
gram,. also a cmdlUon of his 
new probation.

Other fines included:
. Victor Black, 29, of Bristol, 
$20 for shooting a half hour be
fore the hunting season opened. 
A nolle.was entered in a  com
panion case against 17-year-old 
Craig McGee.

Burton K. Bower, 21, pf Som
ers, delivery of liquor to a mi
nor, $00.

Fay Dewey, of 81 Orchard 
8t„ Rockville, being feund In
toxicated, $10 with reckless use 
of. highway by a pedestrian, 
noUed.

John J . Jachlm  Jr .,  21, of 
kOghland Ave., Rockville, dis
orderly conduct, $28 with a 

. count of Intoxication nolled. 
Jose Morales, 84, of Pinney 

St., Ellington, breach of peace, 
$10.

Joanne Philbrlck of 201 Ma
ple St„ Manchester, breach of 
peace eubstituted for larceny, 
fourth degree, $20.

David Staley, 18,. of Temple 
St., Rockville, breach ol peace 
substituted for assault, third de
gree, $20.

Motor vehicle fines Included: 
Joan Bresnahan of Now Rd., 

IToUand, failure to drive In es
tablished lane, $20.

Richard Burrill, 18, of Felt 
Rd., Wapplng, reckless driving, 
substituted for operating a mo
tor vehicle while Intoxicated, 
$70.

Carmelo Oosta, 37, of lOl 
South St„ Rockville, lm pr<^r 
passing, $20.

Alfred Helenskl, 16, of West

Rd„ Ellington, failure to drive 
In established lane, $20.

Raymond Hyjek, 34, of 142 
Old Town Rd., Rockville, un- 
necMsary notee, $20, with 
speeding nolled.

Michael Kasevlch, 00, of 140 
Wlndscrvllle Rd., Rookrille, op-- 
eratlng under the Influence cf 
Intoxicating liquor, $100.

Vernon B. King, 24, of East 
Hampton, operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle, $10, mis
use marker plates, $80.

Terrance F. McCann, 17, of 
30 Ashworth St., Manchester, 
Improper use cf license, $20.

Albert E . Rosslng, 48, of 
Broad Brook, reckless driving 
substituted tor operating under 
influence of liquor, $70.

Harry K. Scott, 17, cf 108 
High St., failure to obtain li
cense, $20.

Michael Dennis, 21, of 80 Ver
non Ave., Rockville and Wayne 
J .  Dziadul, 27, of Old Pcet Rd., 
Tolland each pleaded innocent 
to n  charge of assault, th'rd de
gree and elected trial by jury.

Robert P. Poquette, 21, cf 18 
Village St,, Rockville pleaded 
Innocent to operating under 
suspenslcn and elected trial by 
jury. These will be held In Boat 
Hartford In December.

Nollea were entered tor; Nor
man K. Ck:ok, 28. cf Rt. 30. Ver
non,. disorderly conduct; Eileen 
J^chim, of Highland Ave., be
ing found Intoxicated; Dora

Martina of 12 Bates Rd., Man
chester, larceny; William Pres- 
coU, 70, cf North Park 8t„ 
RockvU'je, being refund Intoxi
cated; Donald Sadronzinskl, 18, 
cf 44 Deepwood Dr., Vernon, 
disorderly conduct; Edward 
Sanders, 87, of Anderson Rd., 
Tolland, Issue fraudulent 
check; Scott P. Sbambor, 18, of 
72 Vemwcod Dr., Vomon, 
breach cf peace by assault and 
Lawrence Zlemba, 42, of 47 Vil
lage St., hindering a witness.

Metor vehicle charges nolled 
Included John P. Gcttler, 23, of 
14 Florence St., Rockville, fail
ure to drive a reascnable dis
tance; WUNam P. Helntz, 22, 
cf Metcalf Rd., Tolland, failure 

drive right and Stephen Loh- 
nes, 16, cf 4 Nell Rd,, Vernon, 
failure to step for school bus.

Stock Exchange 
Chief S u g g e s t s  
A Co-Op System

Man, 121, Dead

WANTED
Caaon, Lata Modal

USBD.CAHS
Top PHeoa Paid 
For AU Makoat

CARTER CH IVR O LIT
C O .. INC.

1229 Main 8t. 
Phono 649J1238V

ATMORB, Ala. (AP) — Will 
Adams, listed In Social Security 
records as 121 years old, died 
in his sleep Monday at the 
hemd of a  daughter, Mrs. G. L. 
ihomas.

Ada^s has net been active 
(or some time. However, at 111 
he fell out of a pecan tree while 
helping to gather pecans.

A Sccial Security spokesman 
said he was the second oldest 
person receiving Social Secur
ity payments.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
president of the New York 
Stock Exchange said today ho 
would ^prefer a cooperative set
up- rather than on Independent 
regulatory agency to oversee
any new central marketing sys
tem.

Robert W, Haack, who heads 
the country’s largest exchange, 
testified before a House sub
committee cn commerce and fi
nance considering changes In 
the stock exchanges.

Ih e  panel has been hearing 
testimony cn former Federal 
Reserve chairman William 
McChesney Martin’s prcposal 
for an "Integrated” stock ex
change.

The NYSE has not taken a 
stand on such a system, but 
Haack responded*to a subcem- 
mittee question cn what kind of 
self-regulatory agency should 
be established.

Haack said )n prepared re
marks; "We and the other ex
changes have not, as a working 
cemmittee, reached any (Inal 
decisions on whether seme sort 
of a super regulatory agfency 
should be created to oversee

the activities of any newly 
created central .marketing sys
tem..

"We have tentatively decided 
that there should be "an appro
priate vehicle for coordinating 
the system but have not yet 
tried to define precisely what 
that vehicle would be or Itow It 
would bo organized and oper
ated,” he said.

"My own views lean away 
from creating n new, separate 
self-regulating authority. I 
would prefer to rely instead on 
what might be described os a 
ccordlnating greup or feder
ation, which would operate 
more cn a cooperp.tlve basis 
than 08 an independent regu
latory greup."

He sold such a regulator 
would have difficulty determin
ing its role with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission and 
the National Assoclatloh of 
Securities Dealers.

"A far more preferable 
course, It seems to me, would 
be to strengthen the SBC, as 
the current ccmlmiBsion is 
doing, and to improve . self 
regulation as we and the other 
organizations are trying to do," 
Haack said.

As a result of Martin’s pro
posals, Haack said, the ex
changes have been discusaing 
the proposed centralized secu
rities system but have not re
solved most questions.

Porter Clouts 
Testy Butler

WOODSTOCK, England (AP) 
— Ernest Wodmon, the Duke of 
Marlborough’s butler, warned 
kitchen porter Leon Jeffries to 
keep his hands off the house
maids.

The 33-year-old perter replied 
with a sharp right to the but
ler’s jaw, and Wadman fired 
him as scon os hts head 
cleared.

The exchange took plewie be
low stairs at Blenheim Palace, 
Britain’s gift tc the first Duke 
cf Marlborough and Sir Winston 
Churchill’s birthplace. Jeffries 
pleaded guilty In court Tuesday 
tc a charge of assault. Sentenc
ing was deferred so the magis
trate cculd study character re- 
perts, and Jeffries was released 
on ball.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Gas Stations s Basketball Courts 
Now Bonking for Heasonal Work 

All Work Pprsonally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 64S-760I

Caves 25 Miles Long
WERFEN, Austria — The gi

gantic lee caverns in the Ten- 
nengeblrge, discovered in 1879 
and opened to the public In 
1920, are the largest known. 
About 28 miles of passages 
have been explored, ^ th  the 
largest chamber being 230 feet 
long and 168 feet high.

NOVEMBER TRADE-IN SALE
ANY ADDER OR TYPEWRITER WORTH 
AT LEAST D 1 5 .0 0  TOWARD EITHER 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER.

ROYAL SABRE W.50 
ADDER CONTESSA HhJSO

•  FULL YEAR WARRANTY INCLUDED

FRIDAY NIGHT —  ALL DAY SATURDAY

MASCO OFFICE PRODUCTS, INCs
922 MAIN ST. EAST HARTFORD 528-4478

Great for You and for Gift Giving, too! » 1 >

Royal Vienna
/

Cookware

I

This is
Royal Vienna 
Cookware
This quality cookware is Imported 
from Austria. It Is made of Iron 
and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern 
is baked in. Then it's rimmed 
with stainless steel so the edges 
won’t chip. It's heavy like all good 
cookware is. You can move it 
Ttom refrigerator to stove . . . 
and right to the table for gourmet 
serving. This Is exclusive 
Imported cookware. You can't 

' buy it In any store. It |s available 
In this area exclusively at Savings 
Bank of Manchester. See the 
entire set on display in our 
eight offices.

complete Royal VieniM set includes:

10" COVERED SKILLET
re ta il v a lu e  $ 1 2 .

$9.00

2 QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
re ta il v a lu e  $ 1 1 .

$7.45

5 QT COVERED DUTCH OVEN
re ta il v a lu e  $ 1 4 .

$9.45

8" COVERED SKILLET
re ta il v a lu e  $ 9 .

$6.95

VA QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
re ta il v a lu e  $ 9 .

$6.95

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan

The
One-At-A“ 
Time Plan

If you open a new savings account 
for $500 or more, or add $500 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase the complete 
ten piece set of Royal Vienna 
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
is a saving of $25 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and 
a saving of $10 over individually 
priced pieces.
The set includes a I'/j quart 
covered saucepan, 10" covered 
skillet, SY i qt. covered Dutch 
oven, 8" covered skillet, and 2 
quart covered saucepan. Consider 
this elegant cookware for yourself 
. . .  or as a wonderful gift, any 
time of the year.

When yofifopen a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase a 
piece of Royal Vienna Cookware 
at a big saving over the regular 
retail cost. For example . . . with 
a $50 deposit, you may buy the 
5>/2 quart covered Dutch oven 
for just $9.45 . . . that's a saving 
of almost four dollars. Haven’t 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?

RiOULAR
Savings
Accounts

Earn

90 DAY 
NOTICE 
Accounts 

Earn

GUARANTEED 
1 to 2 Yoor 
Certificates 

Earn

GUARANTEED i 
2 to 5 Year 
Certificates _  _

Compounded DAILY • Paid MONTHLY From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
W

"subject to regiilatloiis

Member F.D.I.C.

Elfht convsnltnl otilcsi iSraini

M A N C H E S T E R  • S O U T H  W IN D SO R  • E A S T  H A R T F O R D  o B O L T O N

(B B PW W W W W  W W Main Office o Parkada o No. End and Bolton Notch o Open Sat.'til Noon

O  m ^
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Bolton
Selectmen Discuss Offer 

O f Ford Conservation Grant
Two matters deaUng with 

conservation were discussed at 
last night’s selectmen’s meet
ing, and both were referred to 
ConservaUon Committee Chair
man Stanley Bates.

’Hie first was a communica
tion from the Ford Foundation 
indicating that a grant is avail
able to communities in New 
England, New York and New 
Jersey to further work in en
vironmental protection.

Funds totaling $386 000 will be 
awarded, and several different 
options are available. ’The se
lectmen Indicated that the best 
type for Bolton to pursue is a 
flat grant of $760, since grants 
in excess of $760 require match
ing funds by the town.

The second item referred to 
the conservation committee was 
a request for investigation into 
the possibility of acquiring lemd 
-at Sperry’s Glen. ’The selectmen 
were advised that the land is 
available to rent with an option 
to buy.

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ru indicated that townspeople 
may not be willing to support 
rental or purchase of more park 
property in such close proxim
ity to Herrick Park, but noted 
that such rental or purdiase 
would provide die town with an 
immediate site for a ..town 
beach.

Street Numbering
Janet Gleason, representing 

the Bolton Junior Women’s Club, 
appeared before the selectmen

indicating that the club would 
like to take on the project of 
numbering the homes in town.

Morra indicated the board’s 
appreciation to the club for its 
willingness to undertake the 
project, noting that it will be a 
great service to the town, and 
will facilitate mail service.

Club members will begin by 
studying and marking lots from 
aerial maps presently on file in 
the assessor's office. Mrs. Glea
son will meet with members of 
the town planning commission 
for further direction.

The selectmen accepted the 
resignation of Marilyn Breslow 
from the library board and dis
cussed her replacement. The 
selectmen first appointed a Re
publican, but withdrew the ap
pointment when the question of 
minority representation arose.

Morra Siiid that the library 
board makeup will be research
ed and an appointment will be 
made in accordance with the 
minority representation rule.

In other business, the board 
voted to ask the Board of Fi
nance to appropriate $369.89 to 
the Youth Activities Committee 
to be used to Install a floor at 
the Herrick Park recreation 
building. '

Robert Morra, one of the 
commission members, indicat
ed that the sum in question rep
resented proceeds from the 
YAC-sponsored production "Our 
Town.” He said that through an 
oversight, the YAC neglected to 
have t^e money earmarked and

at the end of the past fiscal 
year, it reverted to the general 
fund.

The selectmen advise resi
dents ^that parking on town 
roads will not be penqltted dur
ing snow Btornis.

It was announced that the 
town meeting to consider the 
proposed addition at the high 
school will probably bo held 
Nov. 29.

Book Fair
’The annual children's book 

fair sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher Organisation began to
day and will continue through 
tomorrow evening at the ele
mentary and center school li
braries.

Children had an opportunity 
to browse today ^ d  will be able 
to purchase selections tomorrow 
and Friday during class hours, 
or tomorrow evening from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Library hours at the elemen
tary school have been ex^nded 
to 4:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Early Closing
Schools will close at 1 p.m. 

tomorrow and Friday because 
of parent-teacher conferences. 
The afternoon session of kinder
garten wjll meet with the morn
ing session.

Rubella Clinic
A rubella clinic for those who' 

have not yet been vaccinated 
against German measles will be 
held Dec. 2 at 10 a.m. at the 
Center Rd. school in Vernon. 
Parents are reminded that re
cent legislation requires that all 
school children be immunized 
against rubella.

Bulletin Board
The school board will meet 

tonight at 8 in the library of 
the center school.

The Fine Arts Committee of

the Bolton Junior Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. John Hoff
man on Tolland Rd.

The LaLeche League of Bol
ton will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Barbara Mc- 
Lamey on French Rd,

The Executive Committee of 
St. George’s Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The Zoning Board ylll meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at Com
munity Hall.

Cub Scout Pack 167 will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at St. 
Maurice Church.

Ford Seeks 
Price Hike

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Judith 
Donohue, Tel. M9-8400.

Qub To Host 
Its Neighbors

The Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club will host 29 represent
atives from area Junior Wom
en’s Clubs and local sororities 
at its annual “Neighbor’s 
Night’’ tonight at 8:16 in the 
Masonic Temple. *

Mrs. Betty Wilcox and Mrs. 
Cle Sullivan, co-owners of "The 
Christmas Comer," in Wethers
field will demonstrate the art 
of creating Christmas and fall 
decorations using ordinary 
household items.

The Home Life and Youth 
Committee will sponsor a hand
crafted stuffed animal contest. 
All entries will be donated to 
the Manchester Welfare Depart
ment for distribution at Christ
mas.

The meeting is open to inter
ested guests and prospective 
members.

DETROIT (A P ) — Ford Mo
tor Co. has filed a request with 
the Price Commission for per
mission tc raise prices cn 1972 
model cars and trucks, the firm 
atmounced Tuesday.

A spokesman said only that 
the petition asked price boosts 
for "some of Ford’s cars and 
crucks" but declined tc specify 
the models involved or the 
amounts sought.

The most likely models, how-' 
ever, are the Ford Torino, the 
Mercury Montego and the Lin
coln Continental Mark IV.

When price controls wore 
first announced in August, Ford 
Indicated it would seek ex
emptions for the three cars be
cause they were extensively 
remodeled for 1972. The com
pany later decided to sell the 
cars temporarily at 1971 prices.

Ford already has announced 
price increases for its Capri 
and Pinto models, but these 
boosts were not directly related 
to Phase 2 controls because the 
new prices had been announced [ 
before Aug. 16 and "substan- 
tlal” numbers cf the cars had | 
been ecld at the higher prices 
before the freeze.

Ford also received per
mission under Phase 1 rules to 
Increase the price of the Ford 
Thunderbird and some Mercury j 
models.

Chrysler Cerp. .and American I 
Motors Oorp. have said they 
will seek price increases but 
have not yet done so. General 
Meters Cerp. also is expected | 
to ask for price hikes.

Lilly's INSULIN
NPH U40 Always
PROT. ZINC U40

NPH U80 Always
PROT. ZINC U80 1 99

1942 M ain St., M anelwslBr 
443>1505

Ckiod llini Nov. aist Terrific Values I
Prompt , Courteous PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
Wheel Chairs - Walkers - Commodes -CanesAlways 10% OFF on all Diabatie Maads I

ARTHUR'S P IS C O U M r  PRKSS
fo r tho E arly  Boxed Cards, Gift Wrap, complete Cosmetic Needs l

Christm as Shopper ! Ow s t o p  9h o p p i n g . . M U  G i f t  w r a p  §

Package of 25

STICKON BOWS
ONLY

GET REA D Y  FOR CH R ISTM AS I

1ISP0SABU FLASHIIGHT

LUMUET

99*ONLY

Rag. 1.50

Snail, compact and lliht: fits easily Into 
purse or pocket. Sell conteined bulb aid bil- 
tery In durableplestic case. Laslt̂ or months 
with constant light intensity.

TRASH CAN

LINKS
ONLY
Reg. 1.79 

20 L INERS  
26 Gal. Size

JHSf

SHAVE CREAM
\

ONLY
Reg. 1.19

14% oz.

Modess SAHITART

NAPKINS
o w irA ^C

BOX OF 40 Reg. 1.69

6 ox.

ARIUD
iVTHlI'h'

ARRID Extra Dry
2CAHS

Tremendous Value I

r n a g n u s  CHORD 
ORGAN
$'

ONLY 34» «
37 full ( in  TreM  Kays - .$2 (%onl Buttons 
Dseorator Walnut Cablnst, Biaetrie Muilc 
Light...Full Year Warranty. Conw B Sss I

SUNBtAM

Hdr DRYER
$ 1 9 9 5

Reg. 24.95
Remote Control I 

Professional Type I

MIC Personal Travel

Hot dryer
oniyC 9 9

ThWgrsat littls hand slzs Hair Drysr if Juit right 
for waaksnds away from homo, vsestioiis, tripi," 
as wall as doing fast, toueh-up, amaigancy dry
ing at homa I

NEW  EXCLUSIVE
W IT H  RE/\AIN<STON‘

mSPOSIIBLE BLADES 
SHHINfi SYSTEM” ^
KEEPS SHAVES SUKR-SHARP, . . SUPER«lOSE

Ail Models Available at Our Discount Prices

Taka 1 DAILY 1
K lll l YBPLE ADULTS'AND
■W M afc liB  fcfc CHILDREN I

VnAMINS ^  _»"«'«»« $ 1 9 9
ONLY I

366 TABLETS

Reg. 4.95 years supply  i

fo r  roliof 
o f  p a in

kmfirTn”

Bottles of 100

ST. MONTZ

/ A M /m 2 B m d

Portable radio

ONLY$ 24 ’ *
IS SOLID STATE WITH AFC DEVICE I 
AC/DC ConvsrtibIs-.OpsratfS on 4 O esHsI

s m i

* % ) Key Chon 
er Rng

TOUR CHOICE
Reg. 794

CLAIROL CREATES THE 
CONDITIONING HAIRSETTER

KINDNESS'.
iJ ST O M C ie j:

SEE THIS AND 
ALL OTHER 
POPULAR 
CLAIROL 
PRODUCTS 
at our low, low 
Diaeount Pricaa I

CAHTRKt a UriO N

PANTYHOSE
ONir

Rag. 1.49 Value

6 oz. can

PROPAP-H

99
lOVING
CARE.

AWAY
OHLrimCAAV

Reg. 1.69

ONLY

AN AID IN THE RELIEF 
OP ACNE PIMPLES 
and BLACK HEADS

LOVING CARE
HAIR COLOR lOTlOH

d S i i S T & ^
ReaMpgg. Btsi mH<|g>gBSi 
•RiWBSRwegaiMlM 

AMageotfR

PARKWAY
SUPERSTORES

1249 John Filch n i v d .  Rio. !r So, W mtlsot

aecfPT 
POdt IT A S M ''

AHPftmAniHMnM 
)hra(M.OM. Mth

SHOP and SAVE . . .  MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER

I M l  W E E K  SV E E H  ^E C M A i ■as

USOA ORAOE "A" 
30/94 Ibt

WVi YOUR 
OROIRI 

FOR FRESH 
TURKEYS 

NOWI

Turkeys

FREE
•a Surg To Pick Up FREE Brgclwn 

WMi Cgmalgtt Dglallg Fgf A ShC' 

cctiful Ttianluflvliit Diimgr.

Abovg Ifgm Oobd 0*Iy WWi $S.00 
Minimum PUrclicic. Hof Ik . Turkey

ALSO AVAILABLE —  ALL SIZES TURKEYS 
AT DISCOUNTED PRICES!!!

SWIFT BUTTERBALLS 
LAND 0  LAKES BREAST O' GOLD 

LONG ISLAND DUCKS
WE STOa COMPUTE UNE OF FRESH TURKEYS, CAPONS, 

LARM ROASTiNB CHICKENS. CORNISH GAME HENS

\ALL W E E K  SPECiALt
USOACHOKI

RIB STEAK
IMAA niAirC 7 9 1

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
IMAA nifun /lAAinAii taaiKiit

7 9 i
U«VA vIHIlU lUfflllUflBfOII)

Boneless Shoulder Steak 8 9 i
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
cm^inv nociieiRfVRLi uRKSfl

Center Cut Pork Chops
STBKICLY PBtSM

7 9 &

BONELESS PORK ROAST

'

AONCREST-U n

CRANBERRY SAUCE
EARLY CAUFORNU-YVa ra
RIPE OLIVES (Giant Size)
FOR YOUR HOUOAY YURKEY-A oz Plq.
TIP TOP STUFFING
OXFORO-atos

SWEET MIXED PICKLES
u n r - i A  n

CANNED PUMPKIN
COTT—Full Qutrtz
GINGER ALE & CLUB SODA
UOUNQ
PUNTERS MIXED NUTS
OCEAN SPRAY-4G 01
CRANBERRY COCKTAIL
DElMONTE-17 01'
PEAS & CREAM CORN
3 POUND CAN
CRISCO SHORTENING
GIANT SIZE
TURKEY ROASTING PANS

i

FRESH FROZEN TURBOT FliLET

\P R O D V C E \____
Fresh Turnips, Acorn & Butternut Squash 8c lb

IvniiUAfaeM ' _____  ^I YELLOW RIPE ^  ̂  FRESH-3 Ibg

B jW ^  12(lb YELLOW ONIONS 3ii>.29c 
iMdMTOSH APPLES 3»..3S c YAMfiHlK |Q/S9c 

EKOEEBl F O O E  EAMKIT
MORTON Pltt-20 01 | OUNCE ^
Pumpkin & Mince Z 7 c  Pilltbury Biscuits
10 OUNCE —

27cMorton Pie Crust
IIRDSEYE-9 01
Cool Whip

SAU-SIA-3 PMk
Shrimp Cocktail
FULL QUARTS
Hood's Egg Nog

Charge I t  w i t h  y o u r

M A S T i R  ( H A R O f  C A R D

WE HONOR

mMtar chsrg* i
TM fMTlNOAMH CANO I

Wf m  )i M V f r m  h k i h i  i o  u m i t  o i i A N i i n i ' .  ' -.a i  i o o n i r  n i h ' i ! ) -

N (,l Hi:',()()r)Sii)lr; for Ty[K>»)riif>lm;iil ( ttor. ' ’. l i NI rAY  TJIfilir ■r’ ll.

l i
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Book Review
THB SYDRY OF A SMALL 

U F B . By B. J. OiutA. Dutton. 
10.06.

Somewhat paradoxically, this 
is a aenelUve novel abw t a 
very insensitive and brutal way 
of lUe.

Tlie scene Is a  New York 
slum. Ihey key figure U Mlg, a 
17-yeor-old of uncertain racial 
background. He is llUterate, a 
street boy, selfish and full of 
fealr; all he has is an ego and 
an anlmal-like cunning; he 
scrounges a bare existence In 
his dismal surroundings.

He has attracted a  pathetic 
young girl named Aniui, who 
has come to live with him In an 
old tenement, worshiping him 
as mutely as a kitten, even 
udien he treats her as an un
wanted stray.

The story of Mig and Anna is 
told In part by a young man 
from another world—the Estab
lishment. He is Richard Harris, 
a privileged middle class col
lege product and a  would-be 
novelist. He has taken a  minor 
job In the slum on a foundation 
grant, so that in his spare time 
he can become a writer.

Harris’ trouble is that he has 
no confidence In himself, and 
wants desperately to believe In 
something. He feels he has a 
responsibility to rescue Mlg 
and Anna from degradation, 
but does not feel up to the re
sponsibility, His dilemma is a 
counterpoint to the stoiy of the 
boy and girl.

Though it deals with the cru
dities of slum life, the low-key
ed narrative never descend 
into sentimentality. It blends 
wit and a gentle sympathy for 
human lUe in all its errors and 
terrors.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

ter into ■ a marriage of con
venience, but Marianne gradu
ally falls In love with him.

When they arrive at the es
tate Marianne soon teams that 
Axel’s father had been murder
ed, and suspicion had pointed 
to Rodrio, the father’s eldest 
son by a second marriage—a 
rakish character who , dis
appeared after the murder, But’ 
other members of the family 
have had devious, reasons for 
wanting the old man out of the 
way. Marianne is horrified 
when she discovers clues sug
gesting that Axel himself might 
have been the guilty party.

TTie plot is no more contrived 
than that of many a grand op- 
em and many a soap opera, 
and it has the sort of switch 
ending that is mandatory in a 
whodunit. It Is the second novel 
by the author of the recently 
popular "Penmarric,” and
probably will find its principal 
appeal among readers of the 
distaff side. ^

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

dltlonolly, iLlke Balzac and Vic
tor Hugo, who wore also inter
ested in the subject, he felt su
pernatural phenomena should 
not be dismissed os silly but 
should be looked into phllos<^h- 
Ically and scientifically, for 
they might provide some clues 
to the mystery of the universe. 

Since general inferMt in the 
cccult has risen again in recent 
years and since few.have writ
ten on Bulwer and almost nonp 
from this angle, this scholarly 
but highly readable piece is a 
welcome contribution to the his
tory of literature.

Waka Tstimoda 
Associated Press

RABBIT REDUX. By John 
Updike. Knopf, $7.66.

This is the sequel, after 10 
years, to Updike's "Rapbit, 
Run.” Hatrry (Rabbit) Angst
rom is not running very fast 
this time. But he is as dopey as 
ever.

He had returned—under what 
circumstances is not ex
plained—to his wife Janice. But 
now Janice has left him, to live 
with a Greek-Americon lover
who obviou||y has no honorable 
intentions. The 13-year-bld son

'n iE  SHROUDED WALLS. 
By Susan Howaitch. Stein and 
Day. 16.96.

It Is always the heroine who 
narrates the story in this type 
of novel. She always finds her
self Isolated in a  spooky man
sion or castle, where mystery 
and murder combine to throw 
her into tense danger, but of 
course she breaks through to 
safety in a  man’s arms. It’s the 
gothic romance.

This stoiy takes place at an 
old estate in a  remote, marshy 
section of England, and the 
time Is the early 19th century.. 
The heroine, Marianne, having 
been raised in fariilonable sur
roundings in London, suddenly 
finds herself destitute at the 
age of 17. And Axel, English- 
born but an expatriate, at 34 
flnds he will Inherit his father’s 
wealth if he marries an English 
girl within a year. The two en-

STRANOE STORIES. By 
Robert Lee WolH. Gambit. 
$8.96.

There is nothing more enjoy- 
jkble than reading a book writ
ten by a perceptive man on the 
subject he has long explored 
with love. This Is one of those 
books.

Wolff is a historian who was 
once chairman of the History 
Department at Harvard. But on 
the- side he has pursued what 
he calls the "agreeable vice” of 
collecting obscure novels by 
not-so-emlnent -Victorians, and 
here he presents some of his in
teresting findings.

The major piece of this vol
ume concerns Edward Lyttcn 
Bulwer, now remembered by 
meet merely as the author of 
"Last (Days of Pompeii,’* Ac
tually, there was much more to 
Bulwer, the author says. Bul
wer had been fascinated by the 
occult and had written three 
elaborate novels using It as the 
theme: "Zanonl," "A  Strange 
Story,” and "The CTomIng 
Race.”

Wolff believes that Bulwer’s 
active interest in the super
natural and his literary use of 
occult themes Is unique among 
English writers of the period. 
Within the two years of the 
publication of "The Origin of 
Species," Bulwer, through his 
novel, "A  Strange Story," sub
tly argued against Darwin that 
man could not have evolved In 
the way Darwin was suggest
ing, since man’s possession of 
soul differentiates him totally 
from the rest of animal life.

Bulwer, however, never said 
he believed in the occult uncon-

of Rabbit and Janice, a mixed 
up kid named Nelson, stays 
with Rabbit..

So Rabbit, slumming in a bar 
catering to the local blacks, 
picks up an 18-year-old white 
girl, Jill, a spoiled, over-privi
leged daughter of a wealthy 
Connecticut family, who has 
run away and has freaked out 
with a young black known as 
Skeeter. Casually, Jill comes to 
live with Rabbit.

I Then Skeeter barges in and 
comes to live with Rabbit, Jlil 
and Nelson. Just why the Rab
bit is such a doormat to accept 
this arrangement is not clear. 
But it becomes obvious that 
Skeeter is trying to get Jill 
bdek on drugs.

The novel Is puzzling. None of 
the characters seem very real 
and their actions are Implau
sible. They orate at each other 
about Vietnam, racism and 
similar topics, and live sordid 
lives.

In his novel "Couples" Up
dike discovered, somewhat 
belatedly, that there Is some 
wife-swapping In the suburbs, 
and then wrote a  peculiar thing 
called “Bech: A Book." Just 
what he is up to this time Is 
anyone’s guess. Maybe he 
wants to use his puppets to 
have his say about contempo
rary topics? Whatever the pur
pose may be, it seems that this 
has been a waste of time for 
both the author and the reader. 

Mile* A. Smith 
Aaooclated P reu

Get Court Records
Studies estimate that from 20 

per cent to more than 33 per 
cent of all boys acquire police 
or court records prior to their 
18th blrthda^according to En
cyclopaedia /Britmmlca.

iy o u

HIT OR MISS IS NOW OPEN IN MANCHESTER
We maybe new to you, but our 22 other stores arethe rage of New England. 

Because— on any day at Hit or Miss, you must save 30% to 50%  on the same top 
quality feminine fashions that cost an arm and a leg at the prestige stores. And 

everything we sell is fresh, new and up-to-the-minute.
For the Grand Opening we’ll have special savings for you on a huge in-season 

selection of • Slacks * Skirts • Blouses • Rib Knits • Long Dresses • Coats • Suedes 
and everything eise that's now and in.

Companion values In our fabulous Newington Store

'Hit or Miss'
^  FASHION AT YOUR PRICE ^

Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. daily 

385 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
NEXT TO SPREE

* * X ,* .« ^ J  .  C A M IR ID O B .  PALL RIVER • PRAMINOHAM • PRANKtIN .  HANOVER •  MARLBORO
■■■-NATjOK * N |W  E IP P O R D . NEWTON CENTRE. PEABODY • N. RIAOINQ • SAXONVILLB • WEST ROXBURY. WOBURN 
WOROBETBR .  B. PROVIDENCE, R .l..  MIDDLETOWN, R .l..  WARWICK, R .l..  NEWINQTON, C O N N ..  MANCHESTER, CONN.

7  ■ '
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About Town
U fM  Lodf« of Maaons wlU be 

iMMt to toe ninth DIatrtot Blue 
Ln lfe  OounoU at a apeblal 
maetoit at toe ICaMAlc Temple 
In Morroar on Saturday at 7;S0 
p.m. A aupper wlU precede the 
meetoiff at f:M , for which res- 
ervatlona should be made with 
any officer of the k>dge.

A meeting for all Manchester 
4<H leaders has been shceduled 
for tomontyw at 7:S0 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Michael MUovtch, 
SI Bell St. Potential new lead
ers or any peraon interested in 
the 4-H progrram may attend 
this meeting. Thoae wtahlngr 
more Information may contact 
M k . Mlsovldi.

Ihe Senior Choir of Center 
Oonrretatlonal Church wlU re
hearse tonight at 7;S0 in the 
chuToh sanctuary.

Iha Mothers’ Club of Center 
Congregational .Church will 
meet tonight at 7 ;80 in the Rob- 
blna Room of the church. Mrs. 
CUftord O. Slpipscn will demm- 
atrate Christmas banners and 
tinware.

The Smanuel Lutheran 
Church Choir will rehearse to
night at 8 in Luther Hall cf the 
church.

The Senior Choir cf Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

The North Mancheater Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Ccngre- 
gatlonal Church parish house. 
The Thuraday group wlU meet 
at 8:80 p.m. at the Pathfinders 
d u b  at 103 Norman St. Both 
groups meet weekly and are 
open to friends and relatives 
living with, a drinking problem.

The vocations and scholar
ships conunlttee of North Uni
ted Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7 at the church.

A missionary p^cg^.^m will be 
hold tonight at 7:30 at Trinity 
Covenant Church. The Rev. 
Dtde Bishop, ihtsslonary to Co
lumbia, will speak.

The commisdcn on education, 
the commission on membership 
and evan.<rellsm, and the com
mission on missions of South 
United Metoodlat Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
church.

The Master Mason degree 
will be conferred when Friend
ship Lodge of Masons meets at 
7:80 tonuMTow night at the Ma
sonic Temple. Officer dress is 
tails. Officers are reminded to 
report at 7 o'clock, when the o.'> 
fleers official photo will be tak
en.

The wrmen rf Emanuel Lu
theran Church will have a "sew  
In" tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. In Luther Hall of the 
church. These planning to at
tend are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and coffee 
wlU be served.

The Senior Methodists of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow nren at Su
sannah iX^esley House of the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Dessert 
and beverages will be served.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, w i l l  have Its regular 
Wednesday evening teatlmcny 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting la open to the public.

The board of trustees cf Com- 
munlity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at the 
church.
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VAN H EUS
and

REGAL MEITG
"THE COMPLETE HEN’S STOHE"
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V A N  H E U S E r  
LOHO SLCev£ 
DRESS SHIRTS

GIVEN AWAY
THURSDAY. Nov. ISlfc. 
FRIDAY, Nov. IH h and 
SATURDAY, Nov. 20Hi

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! 
12 SHIRTS PER STORE!

w
/ j
T K

V A N

Van Housen designs a shirt that has all the 
advanced styling for the man who Is ahead of 
the fashion scene. TVuly a distinctive look... 

from the wide band, full Maxim collar.,.to 1 he 
new, smart cutaway cuffs. In 80% Dacron* 

polyester. 20% cotton. $10.00

SOLLY. ONLY W ON6 COO KIE PER PERSON
HAVE A RMtrUNE COOKIE WITH US . .

YOUR FORTUNE COOklE MAY WIN 
YOU ONE OF OUR 24 

VAN HEUSEN®
LONd SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
REGAL MEN'G GHOP

"THe COMPLETS U E tn  STORE"

MANCHESTER 
901-907 MAIN STREET

«  MONDAY TNROUDH SATURDAY fiM  to SilO 
YHURSDAY NIDHT UNTIL *>00 PJA

TWO LOCATIONS

VERNON
TRI-CITY PUZA

OPEN MONDAY, TUISDAY, SATURDAY fiSO to SiM 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, HUDAY * iS0 M « iOO 

CHAROI YOUR PURCHASI WITH MASTIa CHARM OR YOUR 

“PIRSONAL" RIOAL CHARM CARD
Complai. Pormol Wnr RMttil OEpartmant... IwfyUiln, bi Stock

A midweek service of prayer 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
Calvary Church.

Boy Scout Troop 183 will meet 
tonight at 6;4B at Community 
Baptist Church.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at Hilltop 
Heuse, Veterans Memorial 
Part, East Hartford. John 
Worobel will present a colcr 
slide show on "Alpine Hop
ping." The meeting Is open to 
anyone interested In photogra
phy.

Principal Isldor Wolf explain
ed the new report card and the 
individually guided education 
pregram In liae at the echcol at 
last night's meeting cf the Man- 
cheater Green School PTA. He 
was araiated b y . (Mrs. Holly 
Brocks and Mrs. Patricia 
Quay, Units A and B leaders, 
respectively. A  sale of Christ
mas Items preceded the meet
ing.

Ben Ezra Chapter of B ’nal 
B ’rith will conduct a product 
analysis test of women’s lin
gerie tomorrow from 6:80 to 
8:30 p.m. at Mott's Commu
nity Hall. The garments will 
not be for sale, but all Inter
ested women are invited to fill 
out a short questionnaire. Re
freshments will be served.. The 
chapter is conducting this test 
lor the Market Research Corp. 
at Bridgeport. Members wish
ing more Information about the 
project may contact Mrs. Roy 
Schwartz, 114H New State Rd.

Center Congregational Church 
will sponsor-a potluck Harvest 
Dinner tomorrow at 6 p.m. in 
Woodruff Hall at the church for 
church families. The Rev. Ly
man Feurrar, his wife and their 
three children will be wel
comed at this time for fellow
ship and thanksgiving. The 
main dish will be provided and 
families are asked to bring har
vest-type vegetables, gelatin or 
cranberry salads and desserts. 
Families are also asked to bring 
their own silverware and dish
es and several slides of where 
they spent their vacation. For 
further Information contact Mrs. 
Frederick Flynn of .828 Wood- 
bridge St. or the church office.

“Buying Love or Everything 
You Need To Know About Buy
ing a Christmas Puppy" will 
be the topic of a free forum 
sponsored by the Hockanum 
Dog Club as the first part of a 
series for families who are con
sidering buying a  dog. The pan
el discussion will be Friday at 
8 p.m. at the Society for Sav
ings, Rt. 30 and Buckland Rd., 
South Windsor. Free literature 
on a variety of topics will be 
available. For further informa
tion contact Mrs. Irene Philk- 
stenls of Huntington Dr., Rt. 9, 
Vernon. Refreshments will be 
served and children are wel
come.

The cast and orchestra for the 
Little Theatre of Manchester’s 
production of "Fuimy Glri” will 
rehearse tonight at 8 at the 
Eeist Catholic High School audi
torium.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Sen
ior CStizens Center. Membera 
are reminded to bring Items for 
a cup auction.

The show bus to “Jesus 
Christ; Superstar” will leave St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. The Broadway 
matinee performance will be at 
2 p.m. Reservations may still 
be made by contacting the 
church. Remaining seats are 
limited and no reservations will 
be accepted Saturday.

The Guard Club of Mystic Re
view, NABA, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Vincek on Case Dr.

Members of the VFW Poet 
and Auxiliary planning to at
tend a variety show and -hospi
tal visit tomorrow at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital are re
minded to ' meet at the Post 
Home at 6 p.m.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
Co. 1 of the Town Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400. Main St., to pay> respects to 
the late Edward Bronke„ an 
honorary member of the com
pany.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will meet 
tonight at 7 at Buckley School. 
The meeting’s theme is "E a rly  
Colonials.”

NENA COIN SHOW
HARTFORD

HILTON
HOTEL

10 A.M. • 10 P.M.—Nov. 19-20 
10 A.M. • 3 P.M.—NOV. 21

Bourse—Exhibits—Auction

Public Invited

R A N G E  A N D  

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y .  I N C .

i J  I M a i n  S t r i c t  

Tel 6 ^ 7  d S9S  

Rockvi l l e  8 7 S - f > / 4

Lasf Year Hundreds o f Manchester People En
joyed Thanksgiving with a Pinehurst M u xe  Tur
key or Capon . . . \

Pinehurst 
HOLIDAY 
TURKEYS

for eooki 
who know 
all about Turkeys 

and
especially 
for those 
who don't

FOR BETTER MEATS 
AND LOW ER PRICES
Shop Pinehurst 
every day . . .

CUBE STEAKS BoluirHAM
lb. 1.39 1/2 lb. 85»

We are now taking orders tor
HoUday CMMJIBN HARVEST

FRESH
CONNECTICUT

Oven-Ready
TURKEYS

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

BREAST O’ ^GOLD 
TURKEYS

FRESH CAPONS
MtmBEIJL'S E-Z CUT

FU LLY  COOKED HAMS

All kinds of seasoned stuffing 
from Arnold and 
Pepperldge Farm

COUNTRY SPARE RIBS lb.
LEAN U.8. CHOICE

CHUCK GROUND lb. HP
8 lbs or more

LAND O’ LAKES T IN Y  SCALLOPS
SLICED CHEESE FRESH OYSTERS

'/i lb. 48gk flounder FUIete

BLADE STEAK (CHUCK) 
1ST CUT CHUCK STEAK 
CALIF. CHUCK STEAK

Ib. 8 8 «
lb.
lb. 7 5 e

FORK ROAST PORK ROAST
8-BIB PORTION

lb. 49*
7-RlB r O K O O y

lb. 57*
LEAN, FANCY, OBINTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. 99*
ROUND STEAK GROUND

U.S. CHOICE (3 lbs. o ^ ^ e r ) lb. 1.05
PINEaHURST COUPON

SAVE 50*
W ITH THIS COUPON WHEN 

YOU BUY THE 10 OZ. JAR OF

Maxwell house'coffee
A T  PINEHURST

V 10 OZ. JAR 
ONLY

WITH
COUPON

ONE COUPON PE R  FAM ILY s OFFER EXPIRES U-W-71

STATE BUTTER

'lb
LAND O' LAKES 
BUHER lb. 81c

No. 1 GRADEPOTATOES
1 0 1 4 9 *

Walnuts, Mixed Nuts, 
Crosse A BlaokweU Mlnoe Meat

FRESriEST CRADE AA ERRS
LOWEST PRICES

Mediums AA Lar^e
doz. 39* doz. 49*

Buy every day and HoUday foods at Pinehurst low prices. We have 
new Pepperldge Farm Sprouted Wheat Bread and new Llpton’a 
Cup A  Soup —  Both are “making a hit.”

BUMBLE BEE TUNA
7Vi-oz. Solid White

NESTLE’S CHOC BITS 12 oz. 4 9 «  

DOVELETTES 200’s — 4  for 1 .0 0  

JUMBO SARAN W RAP 5 0 ^

DIAL SOAP (Bath Size) 8  for 1 .0 0  

cIr ISCO 3 lbs. 0 0 ^

NEW REYNOLDS BROWN 'N BAG

TURKEYS
DEFROSTING

There’s only one way to 
deCrost a  turkey. Slow
ly! 'Ihat means you 
should defrost it In its 
own v n p p e r  In toe re
frigerator. There a r e  
faater ways, but tola is 
toe best.

COOKING
Breast ,up or downT 
Our experts teU us IPs 
a  good Idea to riwst 
your turkey breast side 
down If . it’s below 1C 
pounds. I f  It’s bigger, 
harder-to-tum turkey, 
roast It breast side up.

C o o k  your turkey 
slowly, BO it stays nice 
and Juicy. A  moderate, 
300° oven If It’s below 
U  lbs, 835°..;U  to 18 
lbs. and 800° If IPs an 
enormous bird. Allow 
about 20 minutes to the 
pound.

----------------------1
■ Good only at I
I  PIN EH U RST I
'  W ith th is valuable * 
I  coupon I

118" Heavy Duty I

I ALCOA I
WRAP I

. up to 
6 lb. size

up to 
12 lb. Slzo

Reynolds 
Loaf Pan

59e 89c 33c
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. 4 8 «  

SHURFINE CUT GREEN BEANK or 

SLICED BEETS 4  303 quis 7 9 ^

CARNATION DRY MILK

149^1
I without tola coupon I 
’ OTo t

l ^ o o d  tom Nov. S ^ J

10 ENVELOPE SIZE
2-LB. (Regular 99o)

NESTLE'S QUICK
1.29

can 83̂
s O N U U ^ i i ^ o u ^

SAVE 10*
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 

YOU BUY THE 1 LB. CAN OP

Maxwell HousreoFFEE
AT  PINEHURST

1 Lb. Con Only  ̂with
CMh vilus 1/aot__________A y w * C o u p o n ^ ^

COUPON GOOD thru NOV. 30, IBTl ONLY

32-01. BotHei 
COKE

3 for 9^
SANTIBA 
3 for'BVe

4V

Pinehurst Grocery, Ink
Comer Main and Turnpike OpeirTlHiri.liFrf.fNI9
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First Session Cordial

Directors Change 
Meeting Format

By GLENN OAMBER  
(Herald Reporter)

The atmosphere was cordial last night when the new 
Board of Directors met for its first business session. 
With their new position as a majority on the board, the 
Democrats set about introducing what will be their
style for toe next two years ----------------------------------- -------------
and bsgan by changing the big a strike Sunday by Its driv- 
hoard’s rules of order. The era. B. Clayton Gengraa, com- 
board will now meet twice a pany chairman, has met with 
month, once primarily for pub- state and local officials to ask 
Uo heartogs and a  second time government subsidy of the 
primarily for action by the **rm In order to give the driv- 
board. cfs a pay Increase. G  e n g r a s

The board later suspended the company U  already
rules ■ to allow public comment a $300,000 deficit this
on toe Ocnneotlcut Co. bus ori- 
si. and (o make numerous ap
pointments Inchidlng Atty/Da
vid Barry to the post of town 
counsel.

Under the new rules, on the 
first Thesday of each month the 
board wtU hoar pubUc com
ments on. proposed appropria-

year and needs a  total of $000,-
000.

Earlier in the meeting Mayor 
Jehn Thompson, with the uiuuil- 
mous approval of the board, ap
pointed a committee of Deputy 
Mayor Pascal Prignano, and di
rectors Jon Norris and James 
Farr to Investigate the mass 
transportaticn situation in Man-

Uo m ; ^ b U c  comments m  any cheater and to report back to
otoer items on toe agenda; re 
ports; and communloatlons. 
The board will also act on any 
old business.

the beard at its December 
meeting.

Luplen had expressed fears 
that the board might commit

Tiirkington Named 
Managing Editor

Haroid E. Turkington has been named managiUjr «cH- 
tor of The Manchester Evening Heraid, according to an 
announcement today by Buri L, Lyons, Herald publish'
er.

“I am extremely pleased to 
have a newsman of Harold’s 
high caliber direct our editorial 
operation," said Lyons.

Turk ln^n  was formerly The 
Herald’s assistant managing 
editor, having served In that 
post since January 1960. In hls 
new position, he will have over
all supervisory responsibility 
for the news room operation.

At the same time, Lyons an
nounced that Alexander Girelll 
will continue to serve as city 
editor, but with tqldiUonal Te- 
sponslbilitles In the newsroom.

" I  feel extremely fortunate In 
having Harold and Alex lead 
the Herald’s editorial depart
ment," Lyons said. He became 
publisher Nov. 8 upon the sale 
of The Herald to Heigadone 
Newspapers of Ooeur d ‘Alene, 
Idaho, a division of Scripps 
League Newspapers, Inc.

I f

'■ /

On toe second Tuesday, the the town to acme form of a 
board will act cn the proposed transportation district without
appropriations and otoer busi
ness on the agenda. The dlrec-

a public hearing.
Thompson assurred him that

First Certified Municipal Clarks
(Herald photo by Bucelviclua)

tors will also hear comments this would not occur. Thomp- 
on anything in toe board’s Jur- son reported that he has re-
ladlction. quested from John Harkins, as-

The vote to adopt these rules slstont town manager, figures 
was seven to one with director on the useage by Manchester 
James Farr voting against the residents of Cot^ctlcut Co. 
rales. Farr listed two things buses.
about toe oropoeed rules whl(^h 
“disturbed" him. He said he

One of Thompson's campaign 
issues In the recent election

feared the rales would hinder was the need for Improved 
Immediate aetton on urgent transportaUon faculties In town. 
Items. He also said the nubltc particularly for the elderly, 
often wants action on toe same Thompson said last night, 
night toey are heard. "There are people In our com-

Director Mn». Vivian Peigu- manlty who depend solely on 
son, vncatlcnlng In Florida, was public transportation.

Harold E, TurUngfon

numerous officer posts In the 
Turkington has nearly -23 ghrine Band, and he presently 

years of experience In the jg seiwlng as general chairman 
newspaper field, all with The for the 1972 Spring Ceremonial, 
Herald. He Joined the staff In to be held In Manchester. 
January 1949 as a sports re- He is also a  member of Nut- 
porter, later dividing hls time meg Forest. Tall Cedars of 
between that department and Lebanon, and of Ite band, and is 
the city staff, where he eventu- a past president of Omar Shrine 
ally worked on all the news club.
I*®®*®- A mancheater' native, Turk-
beats. He was named city edl- ington, <8, is the son of former 
tor in 1954. mayor and Mrs. Harold A.

Hls Interest In newspaper Turkington of 184 Parker St. 
work grew cut o f his sports’ af- and a graduate of Manchester 
filiations during the late 40s and High School In the a a s s  of 
early 60s when he was active i » 4i b .

William Skoneski of 26 Hollistei; ture during the recent election, St. boundary of Center Springs ^  ^ ^ ^ e e r ^ ii f* iM a l^ ^ a ^ a n d
U ™  o°'’'G^rJe“  ^  C ^ X " ^  Park across from the Friendly nation^ baseball isoclltlons. a t ^ ^ B e ^ e ^ S t
term of Georte P. cnuniia m  gt . Richard Day of 24 to streamline the town’s govern- Ice Cream Store. The fence and as co-owner and oromoter u —
on alternate PZC. The c^ m p  Meeting Rd. to three- ment by ellmlnatii* commls- wlU replace a low guard rail of the BriUsh-American basket- aid to m
term ends In 1972. year terms on the Citizens Ad- slons which are not needed. thni-o Vniitha hovo nnnar^irataA , .. . . reporter on

Manchester Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, left, and 
his South Windsor counteiiiart, Charles Enes, re
ceive documents desifirnatiner them as certified mu
nicipal clerks from Gov. Thomas Meskill yesterday 
in Meskill’s office. They were among nine town

clerks in the state to be so designated after complet
ing a three-year course at Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, N. Y. This is the first time that town 
clerks in the state have been so certified, accord
ing to the Certification Committee.

3) Nicholas Jackston of 406 visory Committee. 
Hackmatack St. to a five-year

there. YouUis have congregated ball team of Manchester. town government and pcdltics.

absent from last night’s meet
ing

Luplen tried to minimize this 
argument contending that “ less

Director WUUam FitzGerald people are venturi^
said one of toe reasons for the H a r t f^ .  especially senior 
change la that directors often c l t ^ ’’ b e c a ^  of muggmgo 
hear remarks from the pubUc
or town, officials aiilch alter 
their thinking. He noted that toe 
rales could be suspended if Im
mediate action is required.

FitzGerald obserVbd that the

Atty. Shea Lauded 
Before the appointment of 

B any  was made, FitzGerald 
commended the "very fine 
work" of Atty. John Shea Jr.,

board could determine If the
aid praised Barry’s "great 
knowledge cf the law " and "e x 
tensive political background."

new rules will be effective only 
if the rules are tried.

Comment Favorable ^ .
About 26 people attended the " I ’™ very proud of this ^point-
* . . r . . . . ___  wicknf ** intWlAtHilfl nalflmeeting last night. At the sug

gestion of Farr, they were al
ment,” FitzGerald ssdd.

Farr Joined FitzGerald In hls
lowed to comment on the pro- pralae of toanks to
posed rifles'cfaiU%eBi The reac- 1*1™ f o r a  fine J6b, ’ Farr said, 
tlon w as.^necaU y  favrrable,, Parr was mayor in the last year 
but sever^ suggested that the thS RspUblican administra- 
meeting .Iast night operate un- tlon which was ousted In the 
der the old rules so that people election.
who came to speak could do so. The board last night also ap- 

In the comments on anything proved the appointment of (Bas
in the board’s Jurisdiction, kin and Morrell Co, of 164 E. 
Frank Izipten of 21 Sunset St. Center St. as the town’s audl- 
vedeed 'Opposition to the town tor.
getting Involved in the "union- Other appointments made last 
management squabble" of the night were all Democratic with 
Connecticut Co. About propoe-' the exception of Charles Me
ed state and local subddlzatloh Kenzle of 177 Gardner St. to a  
of the company Luplen said two-year term as an alternate 
such a  move would he "fraught on the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
with a|l sorts of financial dls- The other app^ntments are: 
asters.’’ 1) David Paris of 84 Redwood

The Connecticut Co., ivhlch Dr. to a five-year term on the 
provides bus transportation in Planning and Z<»ilng Commls- 
m a j o r '  metropolitan areas sion.
throughout Connectiout, is fac- 2) Wilbert Garrison of 28 Ltn-

HacxmatacK 10 a nve-year commissions for which there and on nuinerous oco^ He attended American Press became assistant city editor in
LnVncr RiTrri Francis Keefe of 2 W. appointments were tabled In- slons have been the source of institute seminars at Columbia 1967 and city editor In 1966. He

“  Center St. and Allen Gates of 68 elude the Advisory Board of complaints from Main St. University and Is active In pro- has also served from time to
appeals. Sherwood a rc le  to three-year Health; the Development Com- pedestrians. fesslonal Journalism .?i8 a mem- time as wire editor, county edl-

4) Bernie Johnson of 92 Red- terms on the Human Relations mission; the Administration Mrs. Sadloeki said the park her of the continuing studies tor and editorial writer.
w..od Dr. and James Tanl of 90 commission. One appointment Council on Economic Opportu- should be better Ut and better committee of the Connecticut He hdds a BA degree from
Concord Rd. to two-year terms to this commission was tabled, nlty; the Community Council on patrolled. Luplen suggested no Circuit of the Associated Press; Boston University, attended its 
as alternates on the ZBA. 14) victor Moses of 44 Cone Economic Opportunity; and the parking along Mato St. to Big- as a member of several com- Schix>l of Communications as a

6) Roger McDermott of 107 gt. to a five-year term on the Civil Defense Advisory Council, elow St. Paris aigued that a mlttees of the New England As- graduate student, and has also 
Keeney St. to a three-year term Redevelopment Agency. Public comments on agenda (ive foot fence would not deter soclated Press News Executives attended American Press Insti-
on the Board of Tax Review. 16) Charles Bogglnl Jr. of 132 Items were brief. the healthy teen-ager. A  small AsaoclatlcMi; and member of the tute seminars at Columbia Unl-

8) Thomas Relley of 17 Philip Baldwin Rd. to a one-year term Weiss revealed that a pro- hole provides all the access Associated Press Mansiglng Ed- verslty.
Rd.; Paul Phillips of 390 Main on the Manchester Country Club posed $3,400 allocation for re- that’s necessary," Paris com- Itors Association. He is presently active as sec-
Ot.; and Wilfred Dion of 86 Board of Goveraors. placement of bewUng alleys at mented. Extremely active In Masonry, retary-treasurer of the Con-
Carter St. to three-year terms Appointments Tabled the West Side Recreation Cen- _________________  Turklngtwj U  a member of nectlcut Chapter of Sigma Hel
en the Building Committee. Appclntmento to several town ter would be used to install Manchester Lodge of Masons ta Chi, a professional Journal

’ll Heirmann Passcantell of commissions and agencies were alleys which Alexander Jarvis Cklfitlv P r o ie c t s  Friendship Ledge, of which Ism society.
172 New Bolton Rd. to four-year The board directed has agreed to donate to the I'® I® P^et master (1969), He Is A  native of Providence, R.I.,
term on both the Pension Board Town Manager Robert Weiss to town The allocaUon would cov- NACXXJDOCHESj Ter. (A P ) presenUy Junior grand steward Girelll , 46, entered the armed 
and Pension Trust Fund Trus- „p meetings between the er only the Installation of the — PI®"® hav® b®«n approved of Hartford County Lodge of Ac- services after graduaUon from 
tees. board and these commissions, alley beds, not any automatic three major construction tual Past Masters. high schrol w d  ®®wefl

8) Joel Janenda of 216 Hollis- Director Anthony Pletrantonio machinery. Weiss said the In- projects at Steitoen F. Austin He is a member of Seottlrii World W ar H with the V X n t
ter St. a five-year term on the ggjj u,g directors stallaUon of automatic pin set- State University at a  cost of ap- Rites Bodies of Hartford and Calvary Dlvlrion In the Pacific.
Advisory Reoreatlon and Park ^ant to be brought up to date te'la is under consideraUon. proxlmately $6.3 million. Norwich Consistory (32nd de- He Is a  charter member ^
Commission. with what these coinmlsslons Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloeki of 48 Projecto Include a four-story

9) Dr. Frederick Lowe of 27 are doing. Hollister St. and David Paris library esUmated to cost $4.6 ^  7  1967 received its key man
Scarborough Rd. to three-year The commUslons Involved are of 84 Redwood Rd., and Luplen mlUlcn, a football stadium to Ellington and of WMbingten awanL 
term as ̂ th^ t o ^ ’^  r^res^nta- virtually defunct. Some are re- questioned a proposed allocation cost $1.6 mllUcn, and renova-

As a member of Sphinx Tern- They moke their home at

Girelll and his wife, Marie,

nln^ V ; s U r e ^ : ; 7 “how;vrr: n :6 w 7 ff h ih  *” a s  f  > ^ ^ r " o f  Sohinx Tem-

10) Harry Maidment of 18 
Scarborough Rd.; Theresa Par- 
la cf 55/ Bruce Rd.; and Robert 
Price of 37 Llnwood Dr. ^  
three-year terms on the' Con
servation Commission.

11) WnUam Buckley of 660 E. 
Center St. and Ruth Tucker of 
453 E. Center St. to three-year 
terms on the Library Board.

12) Carolyn Becker of 38 War- 
anoke Rd.; Thomas Connors of 
56 Scarborough Rd.; James Mil
ler of 149 Bryan Dr,;' Matthew 
Mori arty Jr. of 28 Bruce Rd.; 
Paul Rossetto of 88 Ralph Rd.;

In Democriitic campaign litera- chain link fence along the Main tration building for $180,000. pie of the Shrine, he has held Norman St.

\

I
IDub year let lu  make your g ift giving eaey and excitingly different.

T W I S T
P K e s ^ s

from the Monks of St. Joseph’s Abbey

A  quality line inspired by 

a centuries-old tradition of 

dedicated workmanship. 

The Monk’s of St. Joseph’s 

Abbey have blended con

scientious effort with the 

finest of ingredients to pro

duce Trappist Preserves 

and ’Trappist Wine Jellies.

STRAWBERRY GIFT BOX
Two pounds of rich luscious strawberry preserves in a handsome gift

M anchester

i S A V l X G i S  
A  L O A X Earn up to

box. 92.6O.

Authenticity 1
"A  Unique G ift Shoppe”

687 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE 647-1798
OPEN NOW UNTIL GHRnTMAa • DAILY TILL 9 P.M.

l^lPe ^JiPa I^IPI I ^ P i  I ^ P I  ^Q Pl I ^ P l

Help yourself to these 
Fall bounties

Manchester Savings & Loan is offering 
the biggep returns on your money this 
Fall. Earn 6% on Two-Year Savings 
Certificates with a $ 1,000 or more 
minimum.
One-Year Savings Certificates earn 
5% % with $1,000 or more minimum. 
And regular savings accounts earn 
5% . You can deposit or withdraw at 
any time, any amount. Interest from 
day of deposit to day of withdrawal 
if you leave $5 in your account!
Get in on these Fall goodies tomorrow.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - T E L  742-7321

Ur
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Meskill, Wood 
Absence Noted 
In Busing Talks
HARTFORD (AP) — It Is 

"dlatpracetul" Ui»t both Oov. 
Thomas J .  Meskill and TVans- 
portatlon Commissioner Earl 
Wood should be out of state 
while a serious bus strike Is 
pending, a Democratic legis
lator said today.

Former Gov. John Dempsey 
personally took part In the ne
gotiations when a previous 
strike was threatened against 
the Connecticut Co., said Sen. 
Harry Burke of East Hartford.

Meskill Is In Indiana attend
ing the Republican Governors 
Oenference. Wood has been In 
Europe trying to line up more 
overseas business for Bradley 
International Airport.

Burke referred to Wood’s trip 
as a “specious European Jun
ket,” and the GOP governors’ 
conference as a  “purely politi
cal meeting.':’

A strike by union employes of 
the Connecticut Co. has been 
scheduled for Sunday. Both 
Meskill and Wood are supposed 
to be back by then.

.as widely and effectively as 
possible its knowledge that the 
entire environmental Issue Is so 
critical In this country that it 
should be removed as an Item 
for political football and should 
be approached on a bipartisan 
basis from here on at all lev
els of government.

“The situation Is not less se
rious and threatening than the 
threat to the nation at Pearl 
Harbor after which bipartisan 
approach In the national gov
ernment was the only' possible 
way."

Spaghetti Supper
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First OongregaUonal Church has 
planned a spaghetti supper for 
Dec. t  from 6:80 to 7:30 p.m. 
in the church social room.

The menu will consist of spa
ghetti, salad, rolls, dessert and 
beverage. The proceeds will be 
divided between the Neighbors 
In Need program and the fel
lowship’s trip to New York.

The Fellowship plans to see 
the play “Two by Two” while 
In New York, and hopes to visit 
the United Nations Church Cen
ter.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frlsina, Tel. 748-9347.

Andover

UConn Student 
To Test Town’s 
Water Supplies

The Conservation Commission 
of Andover has moved to retain 
a UConn biologist to' test all the 
water supplies In the town.

At a meeting Monday eve
ning, the commission voted to 
have A.E. Wells, a  University 
of St. Lawrence biology gradu
ate, currently studying for his 
Masters In biology at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, ccmduct 
the tests.

Wells’ experience in this field 
includes courses in environmen
tal biology and he Is writing his 
Masters thesis on limnology 
(Study of fresh waters).

Wells said that the tests he 
wdll ccaiduct (free of charge) 
are not a  true Indlcatlmi of what 
must be done; rather they 
should be considered as one set 
of results from a complete 
study. Mrs. Carolyn Graham of 
the commission said she would 
like to see an entire program 
set up whereby periodic testing 
will be done at regular inter
vals, giving the test results 
significant meanlr,g.

Ford Foundation Grant 
Also discussed at the meeting 

was the availability of a  grant 
from the Ford Foundation. The 
commission is making applica
tion for the grant which pro
vides up 'to $760 outright or up 
to $6000 If the town provides 
matching funds.

ITie commlsslMi is planning 
to distribute environmental lit
erature to residents of the town, 
and hopes that some ot the cost 
of this may be supplied by the 
grant.

Statement of Policy 
The commission, a t the re

quest of Chairman Philip Joran- 
son, also wrote out a statement 
of policy which f<^ows:

“The Oonservaticm Commis
sion will attempt to circulate

Rules Outlined 
For Capp Trial
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (AP) — 

Rules have been outlined by 
Judge Ihomas H, Bariand for 
cour.rcom conduct when car- 
tccnist A1 Capp appears Mon
day for a preliminary hearing 
cn morals charges.

The Eau CSaire County Court 
Judge Tuesday denied Capp’s 
motion for a closed-door hear
ing .rejecting defenife lawyers’ 
arguments that publicity, could 
deprive their client of an Im- 
psu'tlal trial.

The creator of “Ll’l Abner” 
wAs arrested in April after a 
political speech at the Univer
sity of Wlsccnsln-Eau Claire.

He is free on $1,000 bond on 
chsirges of sodomy, indecent 
exposure and attempted adul
tery. He was named in a com
plaint by. a married coed.

In a list of 10 rules for “a 
dignified pubUc hearing,” Bar- 
lanl ordered lawyers, witnesses 
and court personnel to avoid 
making public statements, and 
said courthouse corridors would 
be kept clear of spectators 
unable to find seats.

A courtroom sector will be 
set aside for newsmen. But 
cameras, sketches, tape record
ers and other electronic equip
ment will be prohibited. Bar- 
land said.

Hit or Miss Opens 
In  B ro ad  St. C enter

Hit or Miss, a retail store specializing in women’s 
fashions, has opened at 385 Broad St. in the new shop
ping center addition being constructed by developer
Alexander J a r v i s . ---------------------------------------

The store Is the first occu- It presently has 22 employes, 
pant In the addition, which is recruited mainly from the local 
nearing completion, and Is ad- area, according to CStristy. 
Jacent to Spree, a  toy store. The store will be open from 10 
Both outlets are divisions of Na- a m- to 10 P-m. dally, Mondays 
Uck. Mass.-based Zayre Corp., through Saturdays, 
a leading discount chain. The fast-growing Hit or Miss

The Manchester Hit or Miss establl^ed five years
is the firm’s 23rd clothing shop m °ft of Its present
and Ite second In ConnecUcut. Massachusetts M d
The other Connecticut store expanding
opened two months ago In New- in ConnecUcut. Another shop Is

imder construcUon In Enfield.
In keeping with the company’s 

merchandising policy, the store 
wiU offer better quality brand 
name fashions (with the labels 
removed) at discounts of 30 to 
60 per cent, according to Shel
by Christy, the manager.

Two Educators 
Attend Parley

Window Shade 
Bids Entered

The E.A. Johnson Paint Co. 
of Manchester was the apparent 
low bidder yesterday when, bids 
were opened in the Municipal 
BuUding for window shades for 
Nathan Hale School. Its bid 
was $2,884.60.

Ckistom Squares, also of Man
chester, bid $4,137.22.

George F . Bradlau eind Wilson 
E . Deakln Jr .,  assistant super- 

Offered are a wide selection intendents of schools, will attend 
of styles In dresses, sk irts ,' tomorrow’s fall meeting of the 
slacks, pant suite, evening ConnecUcut AssoclaUon for the 
wearl coats, hoisery and the Advancement of School Admin
like. displayed In clearly iatratlon. It will be held at Val- 
marked racks In wide, well le’s Steak House In Hartford, 
lighted aisles. The main speaker will be Dr.

The store is designed for self- Paul B . Salmcin, /execuUve sec- 
service, but clerks are available retary of the American Associ- 
to offer assistance If needed. aUon of School Administrators 
There are 24 fitting rooms. in Washington, D.C. Before as- 

As manager, Christy will be sumlng his present poslUon, he 
assisted by Miss Betty Beitner was superintendent of schools In 
of Kelly Rd., Vernon. Sacramento, Calif., and was an

Originally from Missouri, officer and on the boards of sev- 
Christy is now a Middletown eral educational and civic organ- 
resident and was employed at izations In that state.
Zayre’s In East Hartford as as- Laws pertaining to education 
slstant manager before tran^ and tlvs state fiscal picture will 
ferring to Hit or Miss. He had be discussed by Dr. Raymond 
elg ît years’ experience with Pay, deputy commissioner of ed- 
other major retailing firms. ucaUon, and the following super- 

Miss Beitner a l%  has several Intendents: Dr. Joseph Zapytow- 
years’ of previous experience ski of Fairfield; Dr. Thomas 
with area retaU chains. Aqulla of Weston; Dr. Hugh M,

The Manchester shop has Watson of Glastonbury emd Ed- 
6,000 square feet ot sales space, gar Davis of East Lyme.

Brand name fashions a t  discount prices are  offered
by Hit or Miss, now open at 385 Broad St. Store has 
5,000 square feet of space. Here Shelby Christy, the 
manager, assists a customer. (Herald photo by Coe)

State Deficit Drops 
$880,000: AgostinelK

Ing In the black and that (there 
will be neither a surplus nor 
deficit in the current year.” 

The appropriaUons bill passed 
by the G/eneral Assembly and 
signed into law by Gov. Thomas 
Meskill called for $1,078,480,(XH) 
in spending for fiscal .1971-72. 
Gov. Meskill already has or
dered cute totaling $30,035,000 
and said he anticipates making 
further cutbacks of an addlUon- 
al $46,872,000.

Agostinelll said his office Is 
baaing ite predicUons of a  bal
anced budget on the $76 million 
in spiendlng cutbacks and on an 
addiUonal $2.6 million in antici
pated revenue from lottery oper
ations.

The General Assembly made 
no provision this year for paying 
off the states’ deficit. Oov. Mes- 
klll has said repeatedly that, 
by state statutes, it should be 
paid off in two years, unless the 
legislature specifies otherwise.

Agostinelll reported today also 
that the state’s Highway Fund 
surplus has increased by over $6 
million between June 30 and 
Oct. 31. The surplus was $6.1 
million on June 30 and $11.2 mil
lion on Oct. 31. AgosUnelli at
tributed the increase to cutbacks 
in state highway spending.

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

An $880,000 decrease in the 
state’s outstanding deficit was 
reported today by State Comp
troller Nathan G. AgosUnelli.

The deficit, once as high as 
$261 million and Just over $244 
million on June 30, is now $243,- 
267,000, AgosUnelli reported.

He said that $726,000 of the 
decrease is attributable to a re
fund to the General Fund, from 
receipts of a  bond sale for 
Penn Central capital Improve
ments. n ie  General Fund, he 
explained, had advanced the 
money in the last fiscal year, 
pending the bond sale. The re
mainder of the decrease, he 
said, comes from 1970-71 appro
priations which were never 
spent and, as a consequence, 
lapsed.

Agostinelll reported also that, 
based on revenue and disburse
ment figures for the four-month 
period ending Oct. 31, the state 
is operaUng on a balanced 
budget for the current fiscal 
year.

“Based on thofve figures,” he 
said, “our budget divisiop esti
mates that the state Is operat-

Flea Market 
To Be Held 
By Rotary

' The sixth annual Antiques 
Market sponsored by the Man
chester Rotary Club will be 
held Saturday from 10 a,m. to 
10 p.m, and Sunday from 1 to 
6 p.m. at the Manchester High 
School cafeteria.

Five Manchester dealers will 
be among the 42 New England 
exhibitors at the market. They 
are Harrison's Oakland Acre 
Antiques, 166 Oakland St.; 
Stanley Ctero’s Manchester 
Antique Shop, 467 Main S t ;  
Diokensen’s M e m o r y  Lane 
Antiques, 244 McKee St.; Elisa
beth Carpenter’s AnUques et 
Ceteras; 121 Park St.; and Rob
ert M. Reid and Swi, 201 Main 
St.

Snacks will b  ̂ available both 
days and light meals will be 
served at noon and dinner time. 
There will be pies, coffeecakes, 
cakes and cookies baked by 
wives of Rotary members.

Proceeds ^11 be used for 
Rotary’s youth and civic pro
grams, which include the Man
chester Higdi School senior class 
dawn dance held after the Sen
ior Prom ; a social studies class 
trip to the United Nations; 
prizes to top students In the 
various departments at Howell 
Cheney Technical School; Youth 
in Business Day; and scholar
ships awarded through the 
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation. The club also prepares 
12,0(X) Easter Seal appeals for 
mailing each year.

Herbert Bliss Is chairman of 
the event. He will be assisted 
hy Allen Behnke and FVank 
Miller, tickets; Wilson Simon, 
food; Gardner Moultcn, signs; 
and Parley Trombley, printing.

Students Guests 
Of B ’nai B ’rith

Jewish college students from 
Hartford-area colleges will be 
the guests at a B ’nal B'rith 
breakfast Sunday morning, at 
the Howard Jtdmson Restau
rant, Farmington Ave., West 
Hartford.

The breakfast meeting will be 
a Joint venture by Charter Oak 
Lodge of Manchester and 
A’Harat Lodge of West Hart
ford.

The program theme will be a 
discussion: of Je w i^  youth. In 
addition to the students and the 
B ’nal B 'rith members who will 
attend, a  number of HlUel rep
resentatives will be present.

B ’nal B ’rith sponsors HlUel 
Houses <m Colleges and univer
sity camxMises coast-to-coast. 
Ih e  houses serve tte religious 
and social centers for Jewish 
youth away from home.

Citklor A ll C olum bia 
C lassica l R ecord s

EifatOraulj
Mihkl^Orck^

The Debussy Album
PrtlilcirMrhaili 

fnfaau 
UMtrlChirkl 

DuK/Rhiri 
DusdSicritaR.

. NKtirxs

The Glory of RussiaBMSKr-KORSAKO/ eOnOON GLCfC »VOUT(W-MVK)V 0U«A MUSS0nO3KV TCHMIOVMV
EUGENE OflMAbOr 

THEPHLAOELPHAOROCSTHA

THE TCHAIKOVSKY BAUEI 
ALBUM

PHIL̂ fSflÂ CĤ RA 
l^A
AJTY*

vsiisiaOM
THE N U IO  ACKER 

SLEEPING BEAUTY SM4AN LAKE

0 #orD«Sz«li
THREE FAORttE SYMfHONKS HIIHCMNSrVIH scHuum vMNSNtcr^ DV09AKS -

Th«C

C970

3.49
• The Debussy Album by 

Eugene Ormandy
•The Wagner Album by 

Eugene Ormandy
• The Glory of Russia by 

Eugene Ormandy

3.99
•The Mozart Album by 

George Szell 
•Tchaikovsky by 

Eugene Ormandy 
•3 Favorite Symphonies 

George Szell - 2  LP Set

(Warm and waterproof SPORT 
f^KING boots give you all the get- 
: up-and-go you need'for Fall 
’land Winter, in brown rub

ber, no half sizes. For 
MEN, sizes 7-12,12'

;>boot with lug soies,^
HFor BOYS, sizes 
*11-2, 10" boot;
, s izes 3 -6 , 8" 
f boot— both with 
i calendar soles.

’ MANCHESTER
PATHMABK SBOPPINO CENTER 

SPENCER ST. (SILVER LANE)
C  HILLSTOW N ROAD

W . HARTFORD
SOUTH MAIN ST. AND 

NEW BRITAIN AVE.

OpM lata waakniflhte. Planty of fraa parking.
r,'»iK’'‘-n rrr» r  --

iHOB-TIIWa!
A Division of Tho Filsway Corp.

WETHERSFIELD
BERLIN 

TURNPIKE ^

AVON
EAST MAIN STREET 

NEXT TO HOWARD JOHNSON'S

.I*

For albums containing more than 1 LP , multiply by above prices

■' F L » R
BEETHOVEN

CO N CE R TO S

Szell Fleisher Beethoven 
The Five Piano Concertos

The Cleveland Orchestra 
4  Record Set 6.99

Richard Strauss: 
Der Rosenkavalier

Leonard Bernstein 
Vienna Philharmonic 

4  Record Set 15.99
'W *  Beethoven 

The Nine Symphonies 
GeprgeSzeii 

The Cleveland Orchestra
Beethoven

The Nine Symphonies
George Szell 

The (Cleveland Orchestra 
7 Record Set ^ 1 4 . 9 9

Exit 9 3 ,  W ilbur C i’Oii *®‘'

____LIAS TOLLAND TURNPIKE » v r y  Night

iOMHTI

D i m e

STORB

Xba ShopdlUa n a«« ia 
m ar gnimata* af qnsl* 

'tty. BMh tB’MWrtpMoa 
la filled Witt pwIaartOH- 

iai juriftMitt Mtpwiiinr 
I your ba*Mh»

a l p h a  k e r i

BATH OIL

SHOP-RITE

VITAMIN G 
TABLETS

260 MO • SOOTMbtata

LISTERINE
9 u a it  Size

SHOP-RITE
RUBBING
ALBOHOL

isoiPBOPn.

lUIBB

"tS ’ 1.75

SHOP-RITE
ASPIRIN

5 Grain —  lOOi

•HOP-RITE 
DBUO STORBB

6M-081S
626 Farmington Avt. 

.ManchMter a4S-OOI4 
687 B. Middle Tpke. 

alerldeii S8S-M97 
i } }  W, Main 81.

MT-8148
^•wBrtialii IIS-IMS 

46$ stater Rd. 
Newington SN-iatS 

Hartford Ave
*»8-7466 

J,®?„**>M„Deane Hwy. 
WllUmantIo 4M-U0I 

IMI Wett Main it
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SHOP-RITE FOR THE HOLHUOrS!
SHOP-RITE U.S.D.A. GRADE OVEN READY

TOMS
16-20-lbs.

4 3 « 3 7 « TOM S
2 1 -2 4 -lb s .

D A T U ’ Q  FOR TURKEY r\M I n  O STUFFING

SAUSAGE MEAT^

SHOULDER STEAK U. S. D. A. CHOICE

A Shop-Rite Turkey has no addi
tives, oils or fats injecteef. I t ’s 
specially bred to be extra broad
breasted with more tender white 
meat. It ’s been awarded the 
government’s Grade 'A ’ seal-but 
even more, it meets Shop-Rite’s 
very strict quality standards. So 
Why Pay More . . .  or settle for 
less?

FIRST CUT

C H U C K w  

S T E A K  —

MORE M EAT A T  LOWER PRICES!

1 CU r Stir)K t ( OtV Ht^oi! IN(,

S T E A K

; u b D A   ̂
CHOICE 8 9 ‘

y  BONELESS CHUCK

POT 
ROAST

SHOP-RITE
ENFIELD

STATE LINE PLAZA

136 ELM ST. 
ENFIELD. CONN.

We wish to th tn k  you for w onderful re 
ception you gave us last week. We’ll try 
every way we can to bring you the high
est quality food at the lowest possible

70«
CENTER CU T

CHUCK
STEAK 53!
CAPITOL FARMS

K IE L B S s Ill ''^

CHUCK TA S TY  & LEAN

CALIF.
STEAK 79!
BONELESS

CHUCK
FOR STEW
FOR POTTING OR BRAISING

b eef  m e
SHORT RIBS f V T

FRESH

LEGS
CHICKEN PARTS

I WINGSBREASTS
W/RIBS

tl?.

BoAcH) Saving*

GERI-ANN | -
A

$ 1
WHITE BREAOO: 1j

6 9 $  ' 3 9 $  ' 5 9
■....... 'Grocen

SHOP Rl TE

LIVERS
FIRM a  FRESH

c
■b-

roceries - IVAy Pay More!
d SHOI> RITE

^ F R O Z E N

V E A L

[  S T E A K S

' ' c h u c k  p o t  a l w a y s  Tf-NDEK

C A L I F a  : U s d a :’

[ R O A S T

^ LEAN X. FRESH

G R O U N D 7 Q C

^ C H U C K
__________________________

Semi-Boneless Ham .79^

CREAM STYLE O  $  J  I  CRANBERRY 
CORN O  I I  SAUCE 19°

Freeh Fruits A Vegetables
11 oKiDA Si  f 01  i s s  w m  n

GRAPEFRUIT

5  3 9 °

Shortening
WHY PAY MpNETCHOCK FUU O' NUTB

Coffee
ShoD-Kite Peaches
SHOiP-IUIH

Oiaiil Mm  OHvm
Dole Pineapple Juice
SHOf-aiTI
Pineapple Juice

3-lb. $169
con A

4  S .99*
4 ’ s r a  

2 5 «  
2 5 ‘

con

con

HAWAIIAN

Red Fruit Punch
WHY PAY MORE?

Mott’s Apple Sauce
CHICMN OF THE SEA AND STANKItT .

Chunk Light Tuna
WHY PAY MORE?

Beechnut Qoffee
tHOP-aiTE ^
Choc. Chip Cookies 
Shop-Rite Coffee

•a .VS El
cons J b

i . r l 9 *  
3 9 ‘ 
6 9 ‘  
1 9 ‘ 
6 9 ‘

W H VM YW HEr.

I
6 li6 -os 

con

1-lb.
con

10-os.
bos

1-lb
con

Shop-Rite Cider
WHYPAYMOHEr .  _

Wild Bird Seed 
Chicken Broth C
NEW) CANIETEK PACK

Minute Rice 
"Unitary Napkins
WHYPAYMOREr

Shop-Rite Lasagna

c(89*
, ^ b $ ] 2 9

6 9 *  
« 9 *  
29*

EHOP.NITE

Walnuts
KEOFANCY

Delicious^Apples
x 5 5 *  

.1 9 *
fTorida Oranges 10 i., 49* 
(.rapes Calmerias
FARMFLAVON ,

Mixed Nuts
IDAHO U.S.Ft

Baking Potatoes
WhTte Onions
WHYPAYAIOaEf
Pitted Dates 
(Cranberries
CALIFORNIA

BRUSSEI
SPROUTS

2 J b Q Q c
pkg. ^

5 i i  59* 
.2 5 *

'469*
..2 9 *

2 9 °

MRS. SMITH’S 
PUMPKIN PIE

SHOP-RITE "OHAOE A'* CAULIFLOWER or o m

Broccoli Spears 5'p°k?99*̂
*^Tfee Lightener 
tool Whip 2:̂ 99̂
2-lb. ^ r̂ied Chicken
AUVANIETIESBiaOtEYE A  tmm A  ,

In ti. Vegetables 2 % ’7 9 ^

■ Frozen Food Savings , rm
8AUSAQI MEAT or JONES

Sausage Links
SHOP-RITE AND SAW EE^E S «i. ) .n  t*c

Shrimp Cocktail

16-ei.;
pkg.

4-01.
(oro

8 9 *
8 9 *

Birds Eye Vegetabies
FON TURKEY STUFFIND

Rath Sausage

7-01.
pkgi. *1

»1

In  Our Dairy Case

SHOP HITF

CREAM
CHEESE

I' *■ (i 25«
TRUIT FLAVORS
Shop-Rite Yogurts
SHOP-RITE

Apple Cider
COOPER’S YELLOWQR WHITE

Spread Slices
SCHEPPS WHOLE-MILK

Ricotta
SCHEPPS PART SKIM

Ricotta

6 .* .n .V ^l
^ -gol-O O Ccarton -  J  '

’ir5 9 *

-D elicatessen  D ept.-

CANNED HAM
NEW
SIZE

TA S TY
SHOP-RITE

$ 0 9 9
REGULAR OR THICK

Redeom Your 
Fddoral 

Food Stamps 
atShop-Rlte

SB
E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

HOURS 
MON. - SAT. 

9 AJd.-9 P.M.

Shop-Rite Bacon
ALL MEAT OH ALL HBF CHILD MILD

Gem Franks
m M EA T ORALLUEF

Shop-Rite Franks
MIRA-CURE

Armour Bacon

65*
69*
69*
69*

SCOTTIES
FACIAl TISSUE

ITEOk T O pkg.of 
C  2(X>cl.

LADY SCOTT
SATHROOM TISSUE

31
VIVA TOWELS

. WHITE AND ASSORTED

39 °
roll of 

126 ihMtt

IVORY SOAP
LA R G E 10-oz. bar

54
IVORY SNOW

89 °

25c OFF LABEL 
FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAL
TOUCH

$ 1 2 4

Prioo. offoetlvo thru Sat.. Nov. 20; 1971 Wa raiarvo tho right to limit quantities Not ratpontibla for typographical arrori

■JS ST-
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Rham District

School Board Faced 
With $13,000 Deficit

The Regional Board of Educa
tion faces finishing out the cur
rent school year with a $13,000 
deficit, due to an unbudgcled 
$8,000 increase In insurance 
rates and the application of the 
Unemployment Compensation 
Act to school systems.

Appearing before the Board 
Monday night was Richard 
Orant, executive vice president 
of the Regional School District 
8 Insurance Association, who 

 ̂ through a business transaction 
recently was now handling the 
school’s insurance program. 
Qrant stated that he had review
ed the school’s insurance needs 
with the former agent and that 
the standard 4 per cent rate 
increase figured by agents was 
aplied in giving the school an 
estimate of its insurance needs.

However, Orant said that in
surance rates for schools went 
up far over the previous average 
rates and the evaluation on the 
buildings themselves went from 
the usual 4 per cent to on unpre
cedented 8.9 per cent. After con
siderable s h o p p i n g  around 
among the various insurance 
companies, Orant said finally 
that Aetna insurance changed 
its previous outlook on school 
insurance to the extent that it 
would begin doing some under
writing in rural school districts.

Although he was able to pro
cure an insurance policy for 
Rham with a stable rate for the 
three years, Orant said, "We’re 
in trouble by $8,000’’ over and 
above what was submitted to 
the board at budget time last 
April.

Qt addition, coverage this 
year is for 80 per cent of the 
replacement cost of the facil
ities whereas last year it was 
for 90 per cent. ’This year’s de
ductible clause for vandalism 
and malicious mischief also has 
risen to a high of $2,600, al
though other deductible clauses 
have risen only from $100 or 
$60 to $200.

Qrant told the board that 
more and more insurance com
panies are refusing to imder- 
write Insurance for schools and 
that it is increasingly difficult 
to get adequate coverage at rea
sonable rates.

Board members discussed the 
$8,000 expense with the question 
looming of whether they should 
go to the towns now and ask 
for. the money or whether they 
should Malt. Member CSiarles 
Phelps of Andover suggested 
the board Malt and see what 
happens by spring, possibly 
there mtUI be a surplus in some 
other area of the budget. If not, 
then the board .could 'request 
the funds at the sprii^ budget 
meetings.

Unemployment Deficit
Superintendent of Schools 

Aram Damarjian mentioned 
that the school is already run
ning a  $6,100 deficit from pay- 
m«itia made under the Unem
ployment Compensation Act.

Damarjian said he would go 
into detail about the act as it 
affects Rham later in the meet
ing; this Item, among others

was not discussed due to the 
late hour of adjournment, and 
will bo taken up at a special 
meeting called for next Mon
day evening.

Damarjian had previously 
said that the Unemployment 
Act has recently been made 
applicable to all school sys
tems, where before they had 
been exempt. With an effec
tive date of Oct. 1, Rham 
has already been liable under 
the new act and has been get
ting billed for payments. 
Rham's unemployment debt now 
is $6,100 but Mill surdiy in
crease during the year, he said.

’The question that Mill be put 
to the board at its next meet
ing is whether to continue to 
pay out specific bills, depending 
on how many persons who 
worked at Rham are collecting 
unemployment insurance, or to 
pay out a standard percentage 
of the payroll figure which 
would then cover any liabili
ties.

Teacher Salaries,
Last spring after much nego

tiating about teachers’ salaries, 
an agreement was finally 
reached only to be defeated 
when presented to the towns
people of the area. The teach
ers finally agreed that they 
woqld continue to work at last 
year’s salary schedules.

Since the beginning of the 
school year, teachers received 
exactly the same salary as they 
had last year, Mithout incre
ments or steps up on the sched
ule.

Since the end of the wage- 
froere last •week, the teachers’ 
salaries were refigured, moving 
the teachers up one step on the 
salary schedule and giving 
them the Increments. At this 
point, Damarjian said, no 
agreement has been reached 
Mrith the teachers regarding a 
new salary contract.

Damarjian did say that Phase 
2 of the President’s program 
said that any cxmtracts nego
tiated prior to the freeze could 
now be implemented, however, 
there could be no retroactive 
wage payments made.

’ITie board also voted to im
plement the increases granted 
the non-professional personnel 
last spring.

Resignation
The resignoticn of board 

member Walter Fitzpatrick of 
Marlborough effective Nov. 16 
was accepted by the board with 
regret. Fitzpatrick said that be
cause of a  company transfer, he 
must move out of the area.

Notification of the vacancy 
was made k n o M o i to the first 
selectman of A^lborough, who 
has 30 days to apolnt a replace
ment.

Smoking Program
Board Chairman Mrs. Imo- 

dale Richards of Andover read 
three letters about the smoking 
program. ’The first Mraa from 
Marvin Ross, Hebron Board of 
Education member and a mem
ber of the Regional Study Com
mittee, who said he was very 
upset about the Rham Board’s

decision to allow smoking. Ho 
pcinted out that health authori
ties all agree now that smoking 
is harmful and that in giving 
permission for the program, the 
school is condoning and even 
enccuraglng smoking among 
rtufients.

The second letter from Rich
ard Harrison of Marlborough, 
former chairman of that town’s 
school board, said he is taking 
exception to the decision to allow 
smoking.

He said he felt smoking should 
definitely not Ive permitted, and 
quoted an article written by 
syndicated columnist Ann Land- 
era on the matter.

Harrison suggests that if hav
ing dirty 'lavs’ is a problem, the

U ie 're  b iu re tIn g tD tc ( ly o u a iK )a t  
liiebuilt-bieeoMMiu| of 

SctvingsBcmkliltlnsiirniiee
y

m

But we can’t visit you.
Wc can onJy offer SBLI direct at the bank or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just has to save you 
money, all you have to do is ask.

PLEASE ASK

A  S avings Bank 
v o F  Manchester

STREET

O.K. I’M ASKING. Mail me m ore in fo rm ation  on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.

Age

S ta te Zip

school should consider either 
hiring two paid attendants to 
patrol the tavatories botwe«an 
classes, or Install smoke de
tectors in the lavs with a moni
toring machine in the office.

The third letter came from the 
parent of a youngster who had 
brought the ptermisslon slip 
home and requested parental 
signature. The letter was written 
cn the reverse side of the slip, 
and while it did not either pat 
or pan the board’s recent deci
sion, it indicated the parents’ 
feelings about their daughter’s 
smoking.

The letter made five points; 
1) I know she smokes, 2) I know 
she is going to smoke with or 
without my permission, 3) I 
know she smokes in the school

teijets, 4) I am opposed to smok
ing and think it is a nuisance, 
and 6) as long as she is »  minor 
who cannot legally buy cigar
ettes, I will not give her permis
sion to smoke. (The school’s 
program specifically Indicated 
It was for those students over 
the age of 16.)

Beard member Harry Megson 
of Hebron said ho had speken to 
a number of persons coneem- 
Ing the smoking program and 
found that many cf these who 
are ag.ilnst the program now 
are the same people who lastk 
spring demimdcd meetings with 
the students, to hear what they 
had to say and what they want
ed.

Phelps said in reference to

one of the letters r«?»lved, 
"Older people tend to forgot 
what they did when they were 
young,’’

The board agreed to acknowl
edge the letters, but would con
tinue the trial smoking peried 
as agreed.

Principal J. Colin Pushee 
gave a report on the smoking 
progratn. Ho said the schocl 
now has much cleaner lavs and 
the smoking areas are being 
kept clean; that there Is new 
virtually no smoking in the -lavs 
between classes, althrugh oc
casionally students still use the 
lavs during classUme for smok
ing.

TTie Smoking Committee,

made uf> cf • faciiUy and stu
dents, is making plans, Pushee 
said, to conduct a Stop Sm.ok- 
Ing campaign.

Hpeelal Kdiieatloii
Damarjian informed the 

board that ho has received a let
ter from a parent concerning it 
program of education that has 
boon suggested by the school 
fer his child who has a physical 
handicap.

The parents of the youngsters 
said the program was not suit
able for the child and have re
quested a hearing before the 
board. The board agreed to call 
a hearing for next Monday in 
closed session prior to the busi
ness meeting to complete the 
remainder of the agenda.

Ellington Band 
Invades Brazil

RIO DB iANEIRO (AP) — 
Orchestra loader Duke Elling
ton, called the "Pope of Joss’’ 
by the Brazilian press, has ar
rived for a concert tour Mdth 
excess baggage that cost $2,069.

Ellington's 23-membor party 
brought nearly two tons cf mu
sical Instniments and personal 
luggage.

The orchestra was scheduled 
to open five days of perform
ances in Rio and 9ao Paulo 
with a concert tonight.

Holiday Week Store Hours:
Opea Moaday, Tuesday / a

r
aadWeduesday’til 9  P.M. rin

Open Regular Hours Friday and Saturday 
Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day

M r. D eli SpecIMs!

Baked Ham »» »1”
Turkey Roll
Bolongu Mr. Deli lb 85*=
Roust Reel > 69'̂

Available In Stores With Service Deli

International Seafood!

Boneless, Skinless

Cod Fillet 5 lb box 
, 3.25

S now  W h ite  • C e n te r C ut

69°
Halibut Steaks »> 9 9 °
Smoked Herring 6 9 ^
Fresh m h -

L ittle  Neck Clams "> 6 5
H e a t N ' S e rv e  - T as te  O ' Sea   . j .

Haddock F illet » 9 9 °
H e a t N ' S e rve  • T as te  O ’ Sea

Fish Sticks > 7 9 °

FLOUR
Finast

5 - 39'
Whole Kernel Com Rchmcrat 6 cm 89c
Yam Halves 25 oz can 39c
Mixed Nuts Fmast • Dry Roasted 7ozcan 69c
Finast Toasties i2ozpk,29c
Finast Apple Cider «>iiuz99c
Cranberry Cocktail rmast z.nupi.57
Clam Chowder jad. August
Kraft Macaroni & Cheese >4o>pi.g49c
Sun Maid Raisins 15 oz pkg 37c

Fruit Cocktail
' fruit ),f j Firi3st
I CÔCkTAII -K..TAi I

29 0;
R X rd V  i can ^  Hp can

F inas t • J u m b le  P ack

* Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix 8/, oz pi, 1 Qc 
Kleenex Facial Tissue 
Stuffed Olives 
Appian Way Pizza Mix 
Oetty Crocker Puddings 
Finast Shortening 
Bessy Orange Drink L o c a l

Bath Bead! VaeeUne Intensive Care

Borden’s Mince Meat C ondensed

3 M
12',5azpkg 3 3 c

3 I80Z S'!
p k l i  I

3.!:;. 79c 
hill gil 45c

Lindsey Olives
Med. Ripe Pitted Gem Whole Ripe

37'/z o z $ 1  7' z o z O Q i

R « M r v «  U w  BiflH U  tlf li il  0«AMilill«i

CALIF. 
STEAKSt 
BOASTS

SEMI
bo n eless

HAMS
lusDAf Chuck 

Bone In
All Lean, Tender, Flavorful 
Chuck, Carefully 
Trimmed by Our Fussy 
Butchers to Give You the 
Best for Your Money

W HOLE 
OR H A LF

lb
COLONIAL

Lean, Less Waste 
Easy to Carve 
(Water Added)

GROUND CHUCK £  SMOKED B U TT Colonial
Pork lib

C olonial W a te r Butt 7 C C  Shank C C C  
#  V i b  Portion O v lb

Hormel 
Cure 81

Hums C ry O 'V ac  A dded Portion

Boneless Hum 
Fresh Spnre Ribs 
Fresh Porh Butts

Buddigs Smoked Meats
__ Colonial Franks Skinless lb 79c

Finast Franks S k in less  lb 75c

Lean
Tasty

Bone In

»1.39
6 9 ^s

59°lb
2 p\Vs 7 5 cThin

Top Chuck Steak »99c 
Beef Liver Sliced - Select lb 49c 
Ground Round Fresh, Lean lb 99c 
Cube Steak Boneless • Chuck lb 1.29 

IM ) Yankee Pot Roast Chuck lb 0 9 c  

Potting Beef Chuck lb 1 , 0 9

Holiday frozen  foods!
Birds Eye - Frozen ^  ^  ^

AW A K E 2 ^ 5 9 °
Sliced Strnwberries 39° 
Pet Whipped Topping 3 'UrU

Shoestring Potatoes ««oz pk. 29c
Finast Shrimp Peeled and Develned p̂(,g° 2.89 
Finast Melon Balls 10 ozphg 29c 
Green Beans mButt̂ l̂auce 6 pkg°/ M 
Birds Squash or Turnip 2“ .; 89c
Mrs. Smith ocoxe wince Pies 0 9 c

Health and Beauty A ide! , ^

.J E R G E N S  LO TIO N
19Hand Lotion 

1.69 Size
15 oz 
btl

Mrs. Smith G olden Deluxe 
P u m p k in  Pies

44 oz n r t .  
tich UUC

1.09 
Size

1.09 
Size

89c
Size

Peptti Bismol «'83°
T n n n nA g l U A l U  Toothpaste tube | | q f

H w w S a l  Cream 1,05 oz C d h C  
f U K l U  Deodorant tube V V

Q-Tips si" .̂ 3̂9°

Finafot

Butter

6 9
One

Quarters pkg
WITH THIS COUPON

and  P urchase  o f $5  o r M ore

Snnsnge

5 5
25° oil

Meat
Finast pkg

WITH THIS COUPON
and P urchase o f $5  o r M ore

•WITH ■ 
THIS I 

COUPON I  
I Toward the Purchase O f |

I Any 3 Pkgs of Durkees I
I Spices or Extracts I

15° off
WITH 
THIS 

COUPIDN 
Toward the Purchase of
One 5 lb Bag of Flour'

King Arthur
V il id lh ru s .1 ,  ffov.ZO  j  4 V a lid lh tu  Sal. Nov, 20 • Valid It iru  S ir,. Nov, 20 |  C Valid th ru  Sal.. Nov. 20

F i l u i  i l l t i l l v a  Ik ru  S a l .,  N t v a n k a r  2 0 , J t 7 l  la  Z V 7  l a t l  C a a s tf S l i M t ,  g U M i H t a t r  -  R a t ) ,  la a d  •  ( a M a  N »  $ 1 ,  V t f i M
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Stamford Billed 
Full Cost Of 
Paper Trial

STAMFORD (AP)-A loeing 
court battle to keep under
ground student newspapers out 
of high schools apparently In go
ing to coat the city of Stamford 
more than $12,000 in legal foes, 
while the winners didn’t have 
to pay a dime.

Frederick L. Cowley, lawyer 
for the Stamford Board of Edu
cation, has sent a bill lor $12,- 
617 to the corpcratlon ccunscl 
for his work cn the case.

Corporation Counsel J. Rob-

erl Brcmiey estimated the cost 
of the case at ’’$!0 or $60’’ per 
hour 'and added that th’s is the 
"norm'll chirge fer this tjrpe cf 
law firm in this typo of sltu- 
allcn.” The bill was sent to the 
corporation, counsel according 
to an ngroomont made when 
the case began more than cne 
year ago.

Cowley is with the Bridgeport 
firm of Pullman, Cowley, Brad
ley and Reeves.

The lawyer fer the six atu- 
dents who brought the suit 
agjlnst the board cf education, 
Menroe S'lverman, said Tues
day he did net charge 1 r hi,' 
services but that the Con
necticut Civil Liberties Union

paid for the cest of printing his Circuit Court cf Appeals for the 
briefs. Second Circuit in New York.

The six RIppewam Hl«rh The appeiils court narrowed 
School students claimed the Judge Zampano's ruling and 
board of education den'ed their said the board of education 
constitutional rtghts by not per- must sot up a procedure for 
mitting them to distribute' the submission of written material 
St imfcrd Free Press at the to schocl cfficlals befere It's
schccl.

Silverman said the suit was a 
class action cn behalf cf ail un- 
f’ergroun 1 newspapers or leaf
lets.

Girl Wins 
$1 Million 
In Lottery

Irttcry was’ established In' 
January, Tears streamed 
down the young woman’s cheek 
and her sister and her finance 
had to support her when she 
heard her name read off.

JERSEY CITY, N. J, (AP) — 
Miss Patricia Adorno of Ocean 
Township won a $1 million tO'

d<strlbuted. The court said this 
new policy should Include a 
time period fer making a decl- 
slcn cn the Ilierature.

The board has proposed such jay  in the New Jersey lottery.
U.8. Dlfltrict Court Judge a policy und hae aubmltted It to ,,, , „ .. , .

Robert C. Zampnnr uphold the Judge Zampano for epprcval. *  ̂ •’ollovc it, said the
students in July 1970, and said Silverman said this policy i9-year-old winner when her 
the case was a "classic example gives schcol officials a week to name was announced at a 
' t  restraint of speech and m'''to im the'r minds on student drawing at Jersey 6lty State 
press." literature and that he will ar. College.

..10  board of education ap- gue that time period should be It was the seventh fifty ceiit 
pea’e l fiis decisirn to the U.S. cut to only a day. millionaire drawing since the

Bucks D airy T rend
CHICAGO — Despite rising 

prices rince the early 1960s, 
U.S. per capita consumption of 
nonfat dry milk has remained 
stable, averaging 6.7 pounds for 
the last three years. This is 
almost double the per capita 
use In 1917-49 and is note
worthy in view of the long-time 
downward trend in per capita 
r'-'-’*-">'’pUon of dairy products 
overall.

F inast P ris isn .S .
EBAOE TUBKEYS

a .v 1

VM

No A dd itives  mean more 
good eating Turkey fo r your 
money, F inast Turkeys con
ta in  no added o ils  o r fa ts . . .  
so you pay fo r Turkey, not 
add itives ! F inast Turkeys 
sh rink  m uch less than  ord- 
d ina ry  b irds because you 
ju s t can’t  over cook a Finast 
Turkey. The "pop-up”  th e r
m om eter inserted in the  
breast le ts you know  jus t 
when your F inast Turkey 
is cooked to  pe rfec tion !

TOMS - 21 to  24 lbs

TOMS
HENS

16 to 20 lbs lb 

10 to 14 lbs lb

lb
39c
4Se

S W IFT’S B U T T E R B A L L ;;: 55C 16 to 
lb 20 lbs lib

Finast -  With Coupon Bolow

Sausage Meat »55'
Sausago Meat 
Turkey Breasts 
Turkey Breasts 

Turkey Parts

Pure Pork
All White Meat 

4 to 8  lbs
Swift’s

Premium
Drumsticks 

or Wings

4 9 ! i  a 'H 4 5 l

Finast Sliced Bacon 59° 
Colonial Sliced Bocon ^69° 
Swift’s Sliced Bacon :^79° 
Oscar Mayer Bacon ^89°
Oscar Mayer Bologna Melt pkg 55c Bm I pkg 

Colonial Cooked Salami sozpkgSSc 
Colonial Salami A"°ee( «,” 69c

““ 59c

/ • y

fresh  fro m  the fin a s t Bakery!

B READ  
S A LE !

Butter. Egg & Honey 20 oz 
Brookside Farms 100%  W heat is o i 
Schwarz B rot Bread i6oz 
S tay Trim  Diet Bread i6oz 
Po ta to  Bread le oz

FR U IT  CAKES
Deluxe Ring Fruit Loaf

11b 
12 oz

Holiday D airy fa vo rites !

IM P ER IA L 
M AR G AR IN E

^  4 5 * ^
Apple Cider >>«z439°
Egg Nog Finast TaSty Treat qt 79°
Real Cream Topping ’>”47° 
Kraft Ready Dips Onion 8 oz J Q c  

or Clam ctn

10° oif WITH
THIS

COUPON 10° ofi
Toward the Purchase o( 
One 22 oz pkg Plllsbury

Brownie MiK
C Vilid thru Sit.. Nov. 20

WITH ■ 
THIS I 

COUPON I  I
I

12° oif
WITH
THIS

COUPON 10̂  ofi WITH
THIS

COUPON

9 Towirds Purchisd ol One pkg ol 48

]  Tender Leaf
■ Tea Bags
I  C Vllld thru Sit.. Nov. 20 |  V Vilid thru Sit.. Nov. 20 | ' C  Vilid

Toward the Purchase o( 
One 38 oz btl

Toward the Purchase o(
Six 16 oz cans Ken-L Ration

Dog FoodCridcoOil
lilid thru Sit.. Nov. 20 C Vilid Ihiu Sil.. Nov. 20

L*
firs t O' the fre s h !

CRAPES
Colmeiia or 

Emperor
Refreshing Bunches 

of Juicy Flavor

Yellow Tnmips 
Finast Dates 
Fresh Mnms

Fresh lb

Mandarin Oranges A " "  l-l*r c«n$ 1

Stuffed Olives jumb“ V.c lOozbtl S5Ĉ
Tomato Juice qlbtl 29c
Beils Poultry Seasoning 2 p'kS! 35c
Reynolds Foil Heavy Duty 25 It roll 5 %

Reynolds Brown in Bag >,ey pkg ol 2 47c
Kleenex Dinner Napkins pkfoiso 29c
Seedless Raisins isozpkg 33c
Mild Qnion Snacks 3 r .  *1

ONIONS
Whole Boiled

4
Bonner Gold Raisins 
Finast Dried Prunes M e d iu m  

Libby Pumpkin 
Borden’s Mince Meat 
Libby Pumpkin Pie Mix 
Pie Crust Mix f """ 
Finast Medium Peas 
Finast Sweet Potatoes 
Diamond Walnut Meats

a C H E R B IE S
t f j p  Victory

.  m 3’“4
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Police Examsi^cheduled^ 
Union Still Opposing

T h e  controversial police According to the union, ex- 
cxami for promotion to ser- perience la the moat Important 
geant and detecUve In the Man- factor In aelectlng police offi- 
cheater department, wltl be cera.
held tomorrow and Friday Maltempo has said the union 
nights, Chief James Reardon endcraes pay incentives for col- 
said this morning. lege mpn, but he said he will not

Officer Samuel Maltempo, agree with ether benefits for 
president of the local police eollege men. "At present time, 
union, said many men eligible three years on the job is re- 
to take the examc, wUl not, he qulred for a patrolman to be 
said, "as a form of protest" considered fully trained, and 
against recent changes in exam thus receive full pay, yet with 
specifications. these new standards, a man

The years of experience re- with only two year’s experience 
qulred to take the exams, long can be considered ready to 
a point of contention between function efiectively as a ler- 
certaln police, and town of- geant."
flcials, was lowered in Septem- Maltempo sold in October, the 
ber for those with bachelors, union officials, "stand united" 
and associates degrees. against the exams, and do not

Maltempo has charged the endorse them, 
town js  sacrificing the welfare union officials said in an
of the public by falling to give October statement, "We also 
proper credit for experience. agree, that our job is primarily 

One officer said yesterday, c**® experience out on the 
"There are some older fellows street.
In the department who c o u l d ---------- ------------
easily be great sergeants, but 
they just can’t put It on paper.”

Dlq;>uted In 1967 
T h e  sergeant’s exam es

pecially was disputed In 1967, 
when the former Mancheatei 
Police Association called pro
motional e x a m s  a smoke 
screen to promote certain fa
vored individuals, and called
for officials to have "the Intes- “‘’l
tlnal fortitude” to appoint per- Manchester
sons, and accept responsibility WUUmantlc. 
for It.

Latvians Plan 
Observance Of 
Independence

The 63rd anniversary of Lat
via’s independence will be com
memorated tomorrow and Sat-

and

Most affected by the specif!-
The Rev. Karlls Frelmanls, 

pastor of the Latvian Lutheran 
CSiurch of Manchester; the Rev.

6” Pot ea

S ho p  F Inss t P ro d u c e  D e p a rtm e n t fo r  a w ide  se le c tio n  o f  te n jp t in g  
T h a n k s g iv in g  T re a ts , fe a tu r in g  Fresh C h e s tn u ts , R ed a n d  S a v o ry  
C abbage , P e rs im m o n s . B e lg ia n  E nd ives, F resh  M u s h ro o m s , F resh  
C o c o a n u ts , D ried  F ru it,  P o m e g ra n a te s , D a tes  and, F igs.

15 oz pk| 37c 
2 lb pkg 79c

29f oz cm 29c
18 oz III 47c 

30 oz cm 43c
2 29c
2 Vm“l 49c 
17 Ol c m  33c
4ozcm 45c

ard Sartor, whose bachelor’s de- 
gree, the only one in the de 
partment, and two years on the

Gunnar Meierovlcs of Waohlng- 
ton, D. C., vice president of 
the American Latvian Aaaocla-

cation changes is Officer Rich- Voldemars Rolle of WlUIman-
tic, and the Rev. K. Valters 
of Hudson, N. Y., will speak 

.  , . , tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a special
force, make him eligible for worship service for all Latvian 
the sergeancy. F ^ r  years’ ex- congregaUons in CoimecUcut, 
peidence is required for men at the Latvian Lutheran Church,
w lth^ t de^ees. .....  n  Windham Rd., WlUlmanUc.

Sartor has a lre ^ y  fulfilled An observance wUl be held 
many of the functions cmtllned Saturday at 8 p.m. in the RUng 
In toe duties of toe ^m lnls- junior High Schort auditorium, 
tratlve sergeant’s poet” toe 
exam is designed to fill.

Town Manager Robert Weiss
has emphasized toe exam re- tion, will give toe commemont- 
suits are good f «  a  year, and tive address. Valdto Aldlns <X 
could be used fqr subsequent Manchester wlU conduct the 
promotions. Latvian Chorus during a

■ Say 40 Eligible concert \riiich wlU follow the
Thomas Oonnora the State ceren^pnles. Also partlcipgding 

Personnel Department, which in the ccncert ate Mlos Rtta 
administers both toe written and DzUna-Zaprauaka, soprano, and 
oral sections of the exam, said aqss Inna Elks-Elksnlte, plan- 
17 police have applied to take u t, both- of HiUadelphla, Pa. 
toe sergeant’s and detective’s a  dinner-dance Is scheduled 
exams, with 13 of-that 17, police tor Saturday evening starting 
who have signed for both. at 7 at the Manchester Country

Officer Gerald Calve, vice a u b . Cong. Robert Steele wlU 
president of toe police unlMi, attend toe dinner AnsU Mltre- 
sald this morning about 40 men vies of Manchester will serve 
are eligible to take each exam, as master of ceremonies. Mu- 

The 2% hour written portion of sic for dancing will be provld- 
the exam will be given a t the ed by toe J. Ansbetga band 
Manchester High School. Con- of Boeton.
nors said toe oral section has _______ •
not been scheduled.

The MPA charged In 1967 That 
toe three judges on toe oral 
board, who are selected by toe 
state from out of the area, could 
be subject to Influence from TURIN, Italy (AP) — A 
Chief Reardtai. The MPA also nephew of Emperor Hirohito of 
charged that toe oral section is Japan baa come to Italy seek- 
partlcularly vulnerable to favor- lURT success as a  businessman, 
itism. He admits his relationship to

Town Manager Robert Weiss, emperor is his “outatai)dlng 
who with Reardon designed toe qualification.’’ 
specifications for tola year’s Tbehlyoshi Higoshlfuahlma,'’’ 
exazns, said this morning toe came to this Northern Italy, 
state has complete and impar- industrial city two years ago. 
Uai control over procedure. His father is a  brother of toe 
’'Nothing la coming toirough my Empress. The youth Is the corn- 
office, and at this point I am mercial representative In Italy 
completely divorced from toe of several Japanese companies, 
exams." “My family opposed my docl-

The' exams are weighed on a aion to come here," he said 
scale of 20 percent for expert- Tuesday. “But I decided to 
ence, 40 percent for the written leave Japan to make my own 
section, and 40 percent for the way in business.” 
oral, a compzcmise with toe po- He said Hirohito encouraged 
Hce union from toe 1967 ratio of his plans and gave him useful 
10-40-60. advice for his future.

Japan Royalty 
Enters Busineds

I

N O W A N D  S A V E  A  O U N b L E

Don't wait 
tH spring 
rain mokit 
you rtroof

■•wryt Ik t R ltM  • •  Um II  Am s IHIu i
W« I m t n  Ik *  R l |k l  u  l lm l l  Q iia M ll l i i FiIim IMtilU. ikaa lal., Niatmkat 20, 1071 In 207 lo t  CmHm ItrnM, NUiHlmWi -  RiS* Im 4 S Nn. 01, Vwni Wn Rftttvt llw Rlfkl to iimit OuMitllioo

SEAL DOWN 
^ ROOFING

T h e  flndot q u a lity  a ib a it o t
r o o fin g  in m a n y  ro/oro. *  A w
S A V E . bundia

SPECIAL STEP LADDERS
R u g g e d  w o o d  la d d a r i. 0 It.

CASH & CARRY

emitvifiim MAHOHB»rmm ovwA mo ywAf 
255 CiNTIR STRIBT

1
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Right to March
Fed up with public commotion, 

the city fathers in a certain com 
munity decided to strike a deci
sive blow for peace and quiet. 
Henceforth, they decreed, there 
would be no parades o f  any kind 
on the city streets.

Within days, a group o f  dis
senters went marching in defi
ance o f  the new ordinance. Hauled 
into court, they claimed that the 
ban was unconstitutional.

“ Not so,” replied the city. "Un
der our charter, we have the 
authority to keep the public 
peace as we see fit."

But the court decided that the 
ordinance was indeed unconsti
tutional, and that the paraders 
could not be punished. The court 
said;

“ It has been customary from 
time immemorial, in all free 
countries, for people to parade 
together. These processions are 
among the incidental conditions 
of city life, and are as much to 
be expected as any other public 
meetings.”

Of course, an outright ban on 
all parades is not common. Very 
common, however, is a require
ment that paraders must first get 
a permit. Is,this lesser restriction 
constitutional?

Mainly, it depends 'o n  the 
ground rules under which the 
permits are issued. In one city, 
the mayor had unlimited discre
tion as to who could have a 
permit and who could not. This 
arrangement, tested in court, was 
thrown out as unconstitutional. 
The court said the right to march 
was too precious to be subject 
to the whim of any official.

But under the rules in another
city, the mayor could imt refuse 
a permit unless the iilarchers
would be interfering unduly with 
the rights o f  other citizens in the 
use o f the streets.

This time, when a religious sect 
put on a parade, without a permit, 
a court upheld the law and fined 
the paraders for disobeying it. 
"Hte court said the right to march, 
like all'other rights, could be con
fined within reasonable limits.

“Civil liberties,”  added the 
court, “ imply the existence o f  an 
organized society maintaining 
public order without which liberty 
itself would be lost.”

An American B ar Association

Bu b l i c  s e r v i c e  f e a t u r e  b y  W i l l  
e m a r d .

®I971 American Bar Association

New Books
At Library

Fiction
Aldiss — A soldier erect 
Alpert — The prjoplc eaters 
Barhmonn — Hie legend of Jo

seph Htikato
Balducd — fs there a  life after 

graduation, Henry Blrbaum? 
Ball — The first team 
Bergstrom — The house of the 

golden dogs
CSiandler — The midnight |hay- 

mond Chandler /  |
Campbell-— No more tKtins to 

Tottenville /
Carmichael — Dearth trap 
Dean — Nurse qtfM ssion Can

yon
Da Vries —/fn to  your tent I’ll 

creep /
G a lle ry ^  "Away boarders" 
Gersnn — Island in the wind 
Gregory — They do it in church 
Hornman — The stones cry out 

/Hurston — Jonah's gourd vine 
Lyrsds — Walk a black wind 
McOormtlck -  Would you be

lieve love?
MacLeod—Blessed above wom

en
Merlls — V P .
Read — The professor’s daugh

ter
Sears — F*romise of love 
Smith — Gypsy in amber 
Wallop — Stone
Warren—Meet me in the green 

glen
Webb — Roses from a haunted 

garden
White -7- Hie minister for jus

tice
Wibberly Meeting with a 

great beast 
Wilcox — Dead aim 

Non-Fiction
Blumenau—The art and craft 

of hand weaving 
Carra—Italian sculpture from 

pre-history to the Etruscans' 
Dessauer—My years with Xerox 

Tho family crochet book 
Jay—Corporation man 
Muller — I pig; or how tho 

world’s most famous-cop, me, 
1s fighting city hall 

F^anelll—Musical Instruments 
from the Renaissance to the 
19th century

Slmenon-When I was old 
Sunset—Ideas for building bar

becues
Sunset—Sunset guide to organic 

gardening
Talese—Honor thy father 
Taylor—James Taylor

Garbage Steanr U seful
QUEBEXJ—Metropolitan Que

bec's garbage, will contribute 
to the manufacture of news
print in a  new type of recy- 
dUng operation. An |1S million 
steam plant near a newsprint 
mill will be fueled by refuse 
ftxnn the city of Quebec and 
staelllte towns. The mill is ex
pected to be purchasing o s  
much as 800,000 pounds of 
steam per hour by 1960.
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S U P E R M A R K E T S •  • • Serve
^ l̂urhey 

htterball!
h i

U .S .D .A .

GRADE W  
TURKEYS

y

It's for your peace of mind. Just 
knowing that your Butterball will 
come out of the oven .., tender, juicy 
and delicious. That's because Butter- 
ball bastes where you can ' t .,.  deep 
down inside. To keep it moist and 
mouth-watering, no matter how 
you cook it.

2 0  to 
2 4  lbs.

Ib J
PLUS

STAM PS

Butterballs come in all sizes at Grand 
Union. Big ones . . . little ones and 
inbetween sizes. And we have lots of 
them. One that's just right for your 
Thanksgiving feast. Choose your 
Butter ball from Grand Union. It's 
Swift's Premium turkey for cooks 
who know all about turkeys. And 
especially for those who don't.

STANDARD,.. 
DYSTERS

DEEP 
BASTED

cup i
FRESH • IDEAL FOR STUFFING

G u lf Shrim p  
Littlenecks

51-60 COUNT 
WHITE

Swift's 
Preiuiiini

21 to 
24lbs.

FRESH
ClAMS

PLUS BLUE STA M PS
DEL MONtE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Butterball Hen Turkeys
1 0 - t o  1 6  lb s .

lb.
BELT8VILLE TURKEYS (UNDER 10 LBS.) PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FIRST
PRIZETobin Sausage  

Sliced Bacon
99' GRAND

UNION

;̂ S89̂
1-lb.

14-oz.
can

S a u erk rau t  
Chicken Stew

19‘
GRAND UNION 

FROZEN

Mb. O C C  
pAg.

PLUS  
STAM PS

SHOP GRAND 
UNION FOR

THE FRESHEST
PRODUCE IN TOWN

« l y  \H  OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

GRAND UNION 
IN SHELLW alnuts

Fresh D ates C A L IF O R N IA
/

G re e k  Figs IM PO R T ED

Fruit C a k e  M ix  
M ixed Nuts 
Pitted Dates

Red Grapes 
Oranges 
Potatoes

CALIF.
EMPEROR

<

FLORIDA
JUICE

<

ALL PURPOSE 
U.S. No. 1 
SIZE 'A '

<

GRAND UNION 
IN SHELL

GRAND UNION 39^

Anjou Pears  
C ra n b e rr ie s  FRESH 

Cucum bers

FANCY WESTERN 
ISO SIZE

FIRM GREEN

6 lo r  39'

2.0T 29'

M cIntosh ApplesM IN8 .™,59"

DEL MONTE

Red Radishes CRISP

W hite O n io ns FOR
ROILING

PINEAPPLE
JIHCE

1-qt.

Campbell’s
Wesson Oil

C H IC K E N  N O O D L E S
SOUP

10‘/̂ -oz.
can

VEGETABLE - ALL PURPOSE
1-pt.
8-oz.
btl.

14-oz.

cans
PLUS  

^STAMPS C '

Cut A sp a ra g u s  
G reen  Beans *̂WM 
M ushroom s slicV d ,

GREEN
GIANT

10'7-01. <

GIANT 
WHOLE

14*41.
font

GIANT
WHOLE

co'nts.DIAL 2^  
DEDDDRANT

C ep oco l MOUTHWASH  ̂ 'b" 7 7
N o M ore Tang les t JOHNSON :.-89
Breck S h a m p o o ' b f i ' ’79  
Tek Toothbrushes t  19'

C ra n b e rry  Juice  
Storkist Tuno'wmn 
Pear H alves uHto"̂

OCEAN SPRAY l« l .  
COCKTAIL |ug

6'1.01.

16-01.
(oni

<

/I
IC E
C R E A M

QUICK - E A S Y  T O
CONVENIENT PRFPARE

FRENCH< I 9-oz.
Pkgs. <

HOLliAND HALL CRINKLE CUT • GRAND UNION

GRAND
UNION

FRENCH

GALVANIZED SQUARE COPYLMER

Garbaye Can | Gapbage Can
20 gal. 

sue  
wilti Ik)

large 
32 gal. 

size 
with lid

GRAND UNION 
CRINRIE CUT

Rich's C o ffee  Rich 
G re e n  Beans

9

C a rro ts  
Sq uash  
W a ffle s  S  
Birds Eye O n io ns

I GRAND 
UNION

6  s;: 99' 
5 K‘. 9 9 ‘ 
2 5i;:27‘ 

'K 15'

Sara  Lee T\Â ists‘"‘<Sr"-r'88
GRAND
UNION

OR MINCE

2 ir. 2 9 ‘

G r a p e  Ju ice  
Pum pkin Pies.*.:j,.’r .!.
S tra w b errie s  UN?0N 

O ra n g e  Ju ice SNOW CROP

IN CREAM 
SAUCE 39' S a ck  O ' S u n d aes

ORAND
UNION
U -O Z .
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Columbia
A LL TH ESE C U TS OF BEEF

. A ll these Beef
. Prices S%  to 2S%
below celling prices 

during Brand
Unions spectacular

REDUCED 5% to 25%
BUY NOW AND SA VE

G R A N D
U N I O N

Rec Council 
Elects Slate

S U P E H M A R K E T S

' - i 7i'/ .A t - Y

■-y 4 ?'■ ! / ' ’Si; WE REDEEM ^
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
k

lb.
PURE PORK - HOT OR SWEET

USDAlk
CHOICE T5U.S.̂to

d ip a a t m in t  or
ACaiCUlTURE

Breakfast Sausage'w T ib. 85^
Gri(d(dles or Specials m“d  ̂1

BEEF LOIN .V
OVEN READY

Sirloin Steak ib. Rib Roast 4

SLICED
BACON

k

lb.

BEEF LOIN FIRST CUT

Ib.Porlerhoose
BEEF SHORT CUT

Rib Steak
CUT m m

Chuck Steak ib 4 9

- lb.

Ib.'

Rib Roaal
BONE-IN

Chuck Roast ib 4

OUR OWN 'EARLY MORN' BRAND

Sw ift's Brisket “oRVIm ib. 
Bologna ALL°M»miu«FF 'JiV 7 9 ‘"

SWIFT'S

Link S a u sa g e  A ll VARIETIES K 6 3 '

Robert Baldwin haa been re
elected chairman of the Recre
ation Council. Other offlcera 
chosen are Edward Mathleu, 
vice chairman; Miss Jean 
Natsch, secretary, and Mrs. 
Jerry Dunnack, treasurer. Ar
thur Quimby and Anthony Mbr- 
asciiU were named to the Exec
utive Board. Mdraacini suc
ceeds Edward Connole who re
signed because he is moving 
out of town.

Mrs. Franklin Prague will be 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means CSmmittee and Mrs. 
Robert Baldwin is chairman of 
the Dinner-Dance Committee.

Adult vollyball begins Nov. 
28 under the direction of Jack 
Tettlcbach, it was atmounced.

The Saturday basketball pro- 
' gram for Grades 6, 7 and 8 will 
be held from 9 to U;80 a.m. 
The date will t>c aiuioimced 
shortly.

John Sporck will supervise 
the men’s and high school boys' 
basketball programs. The men 
meet Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and the boys Fridays from 7 to 
9 p.m. Both programs begin 
this month.

Scout Leader Honored
Mrs. Walter Albert, Girl 

Scout Cadette leader, was hon. 
ored at the foil meeting of ttie 
Connecticut Trails Council of 
Girl Scouts last week.

She was presented with a 
certificate of appreciation by 
Mrs. Charles Smith, council
president. .

Mrs. Smith said tile certm-

<
CHUCK

Calif. Roaal 4 .

lb.

KRAUSS
FRANKS

Mb.
Pkg'

k

ALL MEAT FRANKS
MIDDLE CUT

Ib.

<
Chuck Steak
CHUCK

Calif. Steak b
CHUCK $ | | Q

Shoulder Steak ibl'^

< BONELESS ROUND

Ib.Rump Roast
CHUCK

Beef for sieiN b 9 9
CHUCK ■ K t f K

FlaakeoRibs b # 9

COIONIAL
1 0 1 0 ., SALAM I, LUNCHEON

J]
<

C o ld  Cuts
All Beef Franks KRAUSS

CHICKEN ekl<  
LEGS

3 POUNDS 
OR MORE

W q n ^ IG H  (3 L ^ .  OR MORE)

Plate Beef FOREQUARTER 
FOR SOUP OR POT 39'

Your $  
Choice

99'

Cross Rib or 
Boltosi Rosod
Chuck Fillet r s s
London Broil SHOULDER

G ro u nd  Round UA*H 
Top Round Roast

Del Monte Corn
________i

Realemon

109
H  PLUS  
■R STAM PS

O xta ils  
Short Ribs

FOR STEW 
OR RAGOUT

■EEF
FOREQUARTER

Ib. 99^
lb. P̂9

Ib. ■ ■  STAM PS

Eye Round Roast
Rib Steak  DECKLE OFF

S an d w ich  S teak  
C u b e  Steak

s/
AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH DELI DEPARTMENT

BONE
LESS

AND IIVERW URST 
IRUNZ QUAIITY

BEEF
ROUND

Bpiogna
/

Chicken Ro IIwh°'!eme''ai

CHUCK

CREAM STYLE 
OR

WHOLE KERNEL

1-lb.
1-oz.
cans

A m erican  C h eese  PA5*t°*Pr'oCES$. Ib .79'" 
‘"■Ct/P THESE VALUABLE C O U P O N S ^^j^m

LEMON JUICE

w ith  t h is  c o u p o n  one  
p u r c h a s e  o f  o n e  8 -o z .  ja r  

INSTANT COFFEE
CHOCK FULL 

O ’ NUTS T

w ith  t h is  c o u p o n  a n d  
p u r c h a s e  o f  2  b o t h  b a r s  

WHITE OR GREEN
MRD

LIFEBUOY SOAP

CORONET
JUMBON ap kins  

Utility Bogs GRAND
UNION

Toaster Pastries''lT

I" 33'' 
39^

3 10'7-01. S 1 00
phgi. I

SO in 
pkg.

Rich 'n R eady
Rye Sa ltines KEEBLER

MY-T-FINE
PUDDINGS

A  *A  to
• In B

Coupon good thru
Sot., Nov. 20 ____

Limit one coupon per customer
Coupon good thru 

Sot., Nov. 20
^  Limit one coupon per customer

BROWN SUGAR,
I n n  c+#a++iacI I C 7 0  STRAW. NABISCO

A M E R

with this coupon and 
purchase of 3 Ib., 1 oz. box 

ADVANCED LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

SL

IND.
WRAPPED 

SLICES 
8-oz. 
pkg.

GRAND UNION - COLORED OR WHITE

k WHITE
BREAD

BAKED
{^ y y y y  g o o d s

3 - B ALL

1-lb.
6-oz.

loaves
k

15«
NYR 
MRD Coupon good thru 

Sot., |vlov. 20 
Limit one coupon per customer

LADY SCOTT

wCoupon good thru si 
Sot., Nov. 20 

Limit one coupon per'customer

S0~SIAMPS n  50; STAMPS
FRESHBAKE - SANDWICH OR MADE WITH BUTTERMILK

BREAKSTONE

GRAND UNION 
IMPORTED 

SWITZERLAND

WHIPPED
TOPPING

Ricotta 
Sw iss Slices 
Reddi W ip  
Blue Bonnet 
Soft M a rg a rin e  
Cam em bert i

NANCY lYNN 
MEITAWAY 

ORANGE A COCONUT

GOLD, SUGAR 
NANCYlYNNPARTYPAK

NANCY
lYNN

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

GRAND
UNION

BORDEN
PORTIONS

On Sale ^ow! ̂ and decorated Stoneware... I in four inspired designs
SEE DETAILS IN STORE ^ I  Q j __________________ _______________________

C o ffee  C a k e  
Donuts
English M uffins 
A p p le  Pie K
C h eese  Bread  Take

N AN CYIYHNV..I I I b GOLD OR MARBLE

3 3

IZIn
pkg- I GRAND UNION

with this coupon ond 
purchase of 1 Ib., 5 oz. 

AEROSOL CAN

I MUSHROOM SOUP

■ Coupon good thru j,. \m tm  
Sot., Nov. 20

I Limit one coupon per customer

LYSOL SPRAY

wCoupon good thru 
Sot., Nov. 20 S'

Limit one coupon per customer

50 3 STAMPS []  50 = STAMPS

e o e b
p ie c e

14 .1. OOc
leal O z  
1-lb.
il: 49 '

< This Week's Feature

with this coupon and 
purchase of 1 pt. btl. 

ITALIAN STYLE

WISHBONE
SALAD DRESSING

with this coupon and 
purchase of one 3-oz. btl. 
HAIR COLORING LOTION

SALAD PLATE
Coupon good thru 

Sot., Nov. 20 
Limit one coupon per customer

LOVING CARE

w
with $5 PURCHASE EXCEPT ITEMS REGULATEl

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 20th. NOT RESPONSIBU FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

MANCHESTIR PARKADI, MIDDLR TURNPIKE WE&T

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. NOV. 20th. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOr.RAPHICAL ERRORS.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

oate states, "H er determination 
to succeed in finding a way to 
meet the needs of Spanish
speaking girls and her belief 
that it could be done within the 
flexitjUlty tfl tho Girl Scout 
program has been outstanding.”

Mrs. Albert took a course in 
Spanish to work with the I*uerto 
Rican gdrls and their mothers 
in 1968 when she pioneered a 
pilot program and eiMabllshed 
a troop for 14 girls.

She has been a  Girl Scout 
leader here for 10  years and 
last summer served as camp 
director at Oamp Laurel In 
Lebanon.

F u n d  D rive
The Girl Scout fuitd-ralsing 

campaign is being held this 
month. The town goal is $1,960.

Committee members include, 
Mrs. Albert Hadigan, chairman; 
Mrs. J«na lOtcbeai, co-chair
man; Mrs. Andrea Kelley, 
treasurer; M!rs. Carol ^MWek, 
pubUdty; Albert Hadigan, and 
M r s .  KkcheU, door^tOKloor; 
Mrs. Noreen Albert and VSx.. 
Marie Tettelbadi, special gifts.

Boundary Dhqjufe
The Flanning and Zoning 

Commission will contact Town 
Counsel Robert Haggerty for a 
decision on removing a “ stop- 
work”  order placed on construc
tion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert KeUey on Hehne- 
quin Rd.

Sam Pencatello, building of
ficial, said the order waa at
tached when it was found Uud 
boundary lines between the 
properties of KeUey and Robert 
Bell are in dispute.

KeUey baa asked the com
mission to remove the order and 
aUow him to complete concrete 
walls with forms already erect
ed around his home, KeUey 
said he 'wlU accept fuU reepon- 
sibUity In connection with the 
work,

6 nice Bradford, chairman of 
the PZC, said, “ We want to  
know if we have any right to 
teir him he can go ahead with 
the work.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correMKindeiit Vir
ginia Carlson teL ii$8>96S4

2 More Cyclists 
Held in Murder
S T R A T F O R D  (AP) — 

Two members of a Bridgeport 
motorcycle club who are 
charged with murder in con
nection with the fatal shooting 
last month of a member of a 
rival club were arrested Tues
day.

Stratford police said Fred
erick M. Tupln, 28, of Bridge
port, a member of the Grateful 
Dead motorcycle club, was ar
rested without a struggle in 
East Haven when police sur
rounded the house in .which' he 
was staying.

Another member of the 
Grateful Dead, Roger Mariani, 
26, of Bridgeport, turned him
self in at Stratford police head
quarters a few hours later, ac
cording to police.

They are charged with mur
der and four counta of assault 
in the attack Oct. 16 on six 
members of the Huns mo
torcycle club In Stratford,

Gerald Godin, 29, of Shelton, 
a mem.bor of the Huns, died the 
next day of bullet wounds suf
fered during the attack,

A third member of the Grate
ful Dead, Carl D. Larson, was 
arrested Oct. 21 and also 
charged with murder and as
sault In connection with-the at
tack.

Tho three are being held 
without bond.

Ihe attack reportedly oc
curred when Godin and four 
other Club members left the 
Bard Diner on Ferry Blvd. by 
car with u teen-age waitress. 
They were sandwiolied 'mo
ments later between two other 
curs carrying the assailants, 
police said.

Police said the Investigation 
of the attack is continuing.

•>
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Blue Pag es 
G>nsi(lered 
For Capitol

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

By DON MEIKLE
HARTFORD (AP) — 

legislature might turn 
a new leal U It had a

Cub I^ck  53
Cub Scout Pack 53 of the 

Waddell Schcol recently held Its 
first pack meeting with Us new 

The cubmaster, James Sxarek. 
over The new leaders and commlt- 
few tee members were Intr. duced.

pages, says Rep. Jean Thom- They are Donald Kincaid, as- 
ton, R-Olastonbury. slstant cubmaster; R c 1 a n r’

And the Oenertl Assem^-ly Erindt, chalnm n; Mrs. Kath- 
will have pages—smartly clad leen Reed, den leader coach; 
young men and women mes-en- A1 LeMay, advancement, 
gors — If Mrs. Thornton's Idea /  Iso, Mrs. Roberta Carpen- 
catches on. ter, treasurer, Mrs. Sandra

It won the first round Tues- Thurston, secretary; M r s .  
day by.gaining the approval cf Diane Heavens, phone secre- 
a  subcommittee headed by tary; James Matthew, activi- 
Rep, James Palmieri, D-Water- ties; Mrs. Dorothy Marti, blue 
buty, who thinks pages would and g-ld banquet: and Mrs. 
give the house a tone. Mildred Brandt, publicity.

Palmieri suggested that high Webelo leaders are Roscoe 
school seniors would nrr.'">blv Thompson and Joseph Bartclc- 
be more emeigotlc—as well as mec.
more attractive—than some of The den leaders are, Mrs. 
the gray-haired functionaries Releanne Tardlff, den 1; John 
who have tradlticnally been the McKenna, den 2; Mrs. Marge 
beneficiaries of minor leglsla- Smith and Mrs. Catherine Ven- 
tive patronage jobs. detta, den 3; Mrs. Mildred,

Mrs. Thornton, whc has been Brandt, den 4; and Mrs. Janice 
prcmctlng the idea of pages for DeNigrls, den 5. 
several years, said some cf the A cereiftony advancing Oub 
more raffish male lawmakers Scouts Michael Rivera and 
might mend their w.ays if they Daniel Tardif to webelos wa- 
had to face the reproachful conducted by LeMay with all 
eyes cf idealistic youth in the the cubs, webelos' and parents 
hall of the house. In other cf the beys partlclpatin.g. 
words, the proceedings might The bellowing boys received
become more sober. awards; Jehn Denl-rls, and

As a businesswoman ex- Daniel ITicmpson, two - year 
peiienced in the clothing field, perfect attendance and twe- 
Mrs. Thornton has a clear idea year service star; John Dion 
of the way she wants the pages and Daniel Terdlff, two-year 
tc look service star; Jon Brandt and

“ They should have navy Dean Tully, one-year perfect 
slacks or skirts, and powder attendance and one-year serv- 
blue blazers with the Seal of ice star.
Connecticut embroidered on the The following boys received 
upper left pocket,”  she said. one-year service stars; Alan

In short, the pages would Clemson, Andrew Fritz, John
look just as neat and natty as Heavens, Dean LeMay, Stephen 
those who run errands in Oon- Mitchell and Michael Rivera. 
Kress. The following boys were ad-

Mrs. Thornton envisions a vanced to webelos; Lawrence’ 
system under which high Berry, Brian Cox, David Mar- 
schools in (the Hartford area (it shall, Brian l^rios, David Pos- 
mlght be impractical to go very gum, Robert Turcotte Roger 
fw  ^ ie ld )  would select out- gt. Pierre. Richard Thurston, 
standing seniors and ^ o m -  j^ ^ e s  Zerlo and Stephen 
mend them to the legislature, Davies
w W ^  would have the f l i^  say. ^he October theme projects

s e n ^ r  “ e " ^ : : t " ^  n eS  * T n
year, and about 45 for the five- posters and f ^  e^
month session in 1973. Their J?®" ®
high schools would juggle their
class schedules tc aUow them sWps of Columbus dls-
to serve, and, ht^fully , they j ’
would be given seme academic

cheater Fire Department, who 
spoke on fire prevention as part 
of the Cub Scout October 
theme.

Matarazio and Roy Inducted 
31 boys into the bobcats. They 
are Scott Bantly, Steven 
Clchowski, Andrew Kravltz, 
Keith Roy, Jonathan Rubin and 
Brad Woodhouae, den 1 ; Mi
chael Eddy. Kurt Hronjak, 
Donald Hurst, Eric Juttner and 
Paul Zepp, den 3; Richard 
Aroian, David Barry, Robert 
Patrick, Michael Saunders, 
Martin Simon, Harold Wilson 
and William Wood, den 4; Ted 
Cummip,gs and Randall Barnett 
of den 6, and Robert Scabies of 
Webelos den 2.

Scott Johnson received a wolf 
badge and Chrlst<^her Pellet- 
ter roceived a webelos badge.

Assistant Cubmaster Ouertln 
led the icebreaker.

Dens 1 and 5 displayed and 
demonstrated crafts.

Don 3 received the attend
ance banner for the most par
ents attending.

Den 2 conducted the closing 
ceremonies.

ISeiv Paper Source
MIEXICO CITY—A promising 

new source to relieve a possible 
paper shortage in the next dec
ade is kenaf, a fiber-yielding 
plant used in making ropes and 
bags. Kenaf, which looks like a 
tall cane, grows in Asia, Africa 
and several Latin-American 
countries.

Tolland County

4-Hers To Make! 
Yule Ornaments 
For the Capitol

In response to a suggestion 
made by the ’wife of Qcvernor 
Thomas Meskill, the Tolland 
C3ounty 4-H clubs along with 
other 4-H clubs throughout the 
state, will make Christmas or
naments to be hung on trees at 
either Uie State Capitol or the 
Qevornor's mansion.

The ornaments are to repre
sent the towns from which the 
4-H'ers erme. The first cf the 
county 4-H leaders to cell in to 
volunteer f 'r  uie project was to 
be rewarded by representing 
the county when the trees are 
trimmed. Mrs. Constance Saba 
of Wllllngton won this honor.

Other 4-H leaders taking part 
in the project are; Mrs. Jerome 
Duchesneau, Andover; Mrs. 
Ronald Arensen, Coventry; 
Mrs. Helen Meloche, Boltom; 
Mrs. Nicholas Randazzo, Ell
ington.

Also; Mrs. Gloria Shorten, 
Hebron; Mrs. Stanley Miela, 
Mansfield; Mrs. David Webb, 
Somers; Mrs. Maro Hatch, Staf
ford; Mrs. Andrew Plsecki, Tol
land; Mrs. Maurice Caouette, 
Union; Mrs. Frank Nlederwer- 
fer, 'Vernon.

4-H Statistics
Statistics for 1970-71 Tolland

County 4-H club year show a 
total of 251 boys anil 766 girls 
have been Involved In 4-H work. 
Of the total 448 were first-year 
members.

Clothing, food and nutrition, 
leisure-pleasure and the horse 
projects continued to be the 
most popular.. However, in
creased popularity was shown 
in the livestock area, the report 
notes.

George Lampron of Tolland Is 
orgjinlzlng a 4-H Electronics 
Club. An organizational meet
ing will be held next Monday 
at 7 p.m. at the Tolland Coun
ty Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, 
Vernon.

Directors
Six new directors have been 

elected to the Tolland County 
4-H Pair Association. They are; 
Doreen Bolles, Ellingrton; Nan
cy Avery, Willington; Jane Hop
kins, Andover, Priscilla Hutt, 
Coventry; Mark Farnham, Som
ers, and David Clark, Ellington.

All were elected to serve 
three-year terms. They will join 
the 12 remaining directors on 
the board and will have the re
sponsibility for completing ar
rangements for the 1972 Tolland 
County 4-H fair.

The following county 4-H clubs 
have been newly organized. The 
clubs and the leaders of them 
are as follows: "Friendly 6," 
Mrs. Everett Donnell and Mrs. 
Robert Dawson, Ellington; "The 
Gallant Riders,”  Mrs. Richard 
Bordeau and Mrs. Richard

Speight, Stafford; "Fuzzy Pet- 
locks," Mr. and Mrs. PranclM 
Smith, Mansfield.

Also; "Ellington Trail Rid
ers,”  Mrs. Janice Klee and 
Mrs. Heidi Blank; "The Lyn
wood Ladybugs,”  Mrs. Roger 
WInkel, Mansfield; "The Uttle 
Cook-eez," Mrs. Joyce Dudgeon 
and Mrs. Alice Gordon, Willing- 
ton; "The Thimbles," Mrs. 
Ann Simons, Stafford.

Also: Michael D. Bracey of 
Somers has joined the Somers 
4-H Mountain. Riders as a 
leader;. Mrs. Irene Hlppky has 
taken over leadership of the 
Friendly Homemakers of Will
ington; Mrs. Carol Richards has 
become a coleader with Mrs. 
Kathryn Prince of the "Hobby 
Hunters, Stafford and Mrs. 
Carol Keene Is coloading the 
"Climbing Chipmunks," along 
MTlth Mrs. Sylvia Moulin, Tol
land.

"What#v.r Th*,, 
Occaiion— Flowari 

Say It Baftl"
^PENTLAND the Florist

24 BIRCH ST. 648-4444 • 6484347
Open Monday througjh Saturday 8:80 A M , to 6:80 P.M.

Why Not U ve A LlWe? Flowers FYom PBJNTLAND’S 
Will Brighten Up Your World So Much — Delivery 

Anywhere In The World!
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H a it ia n  In co m e  $ 7 0  .
PORT AU PRINCE—HalU be

came the world’s first Negro 
republic after slaves won their 
Independence In battles ag^alnst 
British, Spanish and French 
armies. Haiti now has a pop
ulation of 5.2 million. Is one 
of the moat densely populated 
nations in the Americas and is 
also the poorest, with a per 
capita income of less than 370 
a year.

FLETCHER CUSS CO.
Over 85 Yearn of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto Plate • Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets • Specid Work

Manchester 649-4S21
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. Ii FrI. till 9 P.M.
- Sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nuline
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock
- s/16" • •/<"

Stock Sheets or Cut Slies

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XMAS DAY PLATES — $14.50

credit for their capitol 
periences.

Den 4 was cited for distribut
ing the United Appeal posters.

Connecticut Co. 
Invites Towns 
To Sift Books

Scout Tkm^  120 
Boy Scout Trex^ 120 recently 

spent a  weekend In Coventry 
camping. The senior scouts 
rode their bicycles to the camp
grounds. The campout was 
used mainly for advancement.

we care

Cub Pack 112
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — The foUowlng cubs recently 

The state Department of Trans- received badges: Scot Ray- 
portatlon invited 86 towns and mond, bear; and Ronald Maf- 
QlUes today to Join In exam- fuccl and Prescott Hurl, wolf, 
ining the books of the financial- Norman Dupont and Bryan 
ly ailing Connecticut Co., which Kingsley received Den CSilef 
is seeking government sub- Recognition badges. David 
sidles to ketp its busbs running. Block received a one-year pin.

Deputy Transportation Com- A Halloween party followed 
mlssloner James F. Shugrue the presentation of awards, 
told mayors and first selectmen Leonard Anderson received 
that the review Is needed to tlrst place In the costume con- 
"determlne the extent of the test and Mike Chtistino receiv- 
partlcipatlon that may be nec- second place, 
essary by the public sector to p^^k 261
continue the bus service. recent meeting of Cub

Another deputy commission- 261. the following
er, Sam Kanell, Is In charge of ^oys were welcomed as new 
the state-municipal "audit" of webelos: Danny Beaulieu, Nell .
the. Connecticut Co.'s records. Keeimey, Karl Fitzpaitrick, Rus-

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill has ggu uagnais, Joseph Cantin and 
emphasized that no state sub- Mark Stankiewlqz. 
sidles will be forthcoming until
local governments agree to a Cub Pack 91
formula of joint state-local sup- The monthly pack meeting of 
port. Cub Pack 91 was recently held

Shugrue's letters were sent to at the Manchester Green 
officials in the following munic- School. Den 2 led the opening 
ipalitles: ceremonies.

—Hartford division: Hartford, Adult leaders this year are 
Farmington, West Hartford, Tom Matarazzo, cii'bmaster; 
Wethersfield, Rocky Hill, Crom- and Raymond Guertin, assis- 
well, Middletown, Glastonbury, tant cubmaster.
East Hartford, South Windsor, Webelos leaders are David 
Bloomfield, Manchester, Ver- Kahn and Ronald Walsh, den 1; 
non-Rockvllle, Newington, New Albert Scabies and Harold Wll- 
Britain, and Windsor. son, den 2.

—New Haven division: New Den mothers are Mrs. Robert 
Haven, North Haven, Wall- Bantly and Mrs. Morey Roy, 
ingford. West Haven, East den 1 ; Mrs. Robb Miller and
Haven, Branford, Hamden, Mrs. Raymond Guertin, den 2; 
Cheshire, Waterbury, Ansonla, Mrs. Paul Hronjak, den 3; Mrs. 
Derby, Seymour, Milford, Or- Wilson Simon and Mrs. Martin 
unge and Woodbridge, Aroian, den 4; and Mrs. David

-Stamford division: Stam- D ’Alessandro, den 6. 
ford, Darien, Greenwich and Matarazzo welcomed Chief 
Norwalk. w. Clifford Mason, of the Man,

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD 
IN A LL A&P’s AND A-MARTS

Ik Ihi:, '.OMMUNITY & VICINITY

DO YOU HAVE 
ADOUBTABOUT 
TH E(piITYOF 
OURTRIVATTBRANDS?
We know that some people do.
They still think that i f  the price is low, 
the quality must be low.
And they can’t understand how
A&P can sell an A&P Brand for less than the
top (|uality national brand . . .  without sacrificing (|uality.
They overlook three eye-openei s ;

1. Aside from being the world’s largest food retailer, 
A&C is also one of the largest food i>i‘ocen8ov8.

2. Even with jjroducts we don’t i>i'ocess our.selves, we 
buy directly from the producer and eliminate 
many middlemen costs.

3. Every item which beai’s the A&P name is as good as . 
or better than . .  . comparable national brands.

That last |X)int is rigid iiolicy from which we never deviate 
and is ea.sy fo r  you to prove without risking a nickel.

Just ti'y a shopping-cart full of A&P Brands, now, 
while the big sale is on.
If you’re nut .sati.sfied,
we’ll give you DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK.

BONELESS

BEEF ROASTS
TOP SIRIOIM  

ROAST

f 0 9

TOP ROUND
(M 'lk tn irM iiA m tM

UNOat CUT CHUCK

YOUR
CHOICE

A tf  BRAND-ttADE A-SELF-IASTINC

TURKEYS
sms 14 MS. 
TOUNDEK 
20 MS.

sms 10 MS. 
TO UHDII 
I* MS.

SIZES 
20 LBS. 

TO UNDER 
22 LBS.

"SUPER-RICHT" QUAUTY-YOUNC-CRARE A

TURKEYS
sms 16 MS. 
TO ONDH 
20 MS.

sm s 10 MS. 
TOUHDiR 

10 MS.

SIZES 
20 LBS. 

TO
UNDER 
22 LBS.

<
______SWIFT'S DEEP-BASTED BUnERBAU

TURKEYS
sms 10 MS. 

TOIMDER 
20 MS.

sms 10 MS.
TO UNDER 

10 MS.

SIZES 
20 LBS. 

TO UNDEB 
22 LBS.

lb.

FULLY COOKED (w a ter  a d d ed )

Smoked Hams
DUTT PORTION *“ “ *” “ ** ‘ -

53‘'lb.
4' a. lowdi m u « h m  «40i

NAM STEAKS 
OR

ROASTScwm
SLICES
9 9 l

Shank Portion

43<Rk
4’Iktomi TIM 4 TUt OCOt

MR’H JOHN'S EROIEN-NADOOCK OR ROUNDER DINNERS
Calorie Watchers
SUCAR CURE0.20' M. USS THAMA YEAR ACOI
Allgood Sliced Bacon ^ 59
UF H JOHN'S EROZEN
Shrimp Cocktail
»^-RICHTQUAI
Sausage

3 U'. 8 9 ^
l-RICHT QUAULVJO- IN. USS THAN A YEAR AiO!

at '■*
JKWLOWPRICE
1 0 0 %  BRAZILIAN

E IG H T
O ' C L O C K Coffee

i o m I a r

99'  69
INSTANT

1EAN-1.L1.NAC

I t•'U.lfUTMaATU■A4•ll

SUPER PWOPOCB SPECIALS!
SEEDLESS PINK OR WHITE

Florida Grapefruit 5 - 69
ERESH C R 0 P [ r j T T f T ' y . T i  L r M  H i f . l  T T - ra

Yellow Onions 3 ‘ 33
' " f ” ERN F I J ’7:inTT^fT7rT .lT f.TTT-f'TI

Anjou Pears 10 59

> JANE PARKER EEAIURES)
Fruit Cake 
Pumpkin Pie 
RyeBriMici
Tufiittiiiii

IRESNIV BAKES

KROWII.A$IRVI

M nksgivins
%

i ™ z x z H n i

dexo
Shortening
"Equal to Iht b ii|...y tl codi you l•M!"

IpH F

M

i a d f  It a l t

. .  >•* tt̂ uApoRlo of niafiiltuEt
M tioA im f.

ilMHIKSepe
we hove all your 
lost minute needs!
* candles
* napkins
* cut-outs >
* tableclotfis 

/ fo il roosten
* Pytux bakeware

you n ^ e  it, we have it 
—all M n m y  prioert too!

ua

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

■ IWKpBi'

HT V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
WBb’M fp R td N to n M n *
AiPeteCiMlSFtAY

!SJ

nuvrHRrecle Whip
III  l i l - 1 ,

f i g
"  m  AN s m y  ^ * ^ ^ R w Q a H

59' Cranberry Cocktail ~  63' R e  Crusts
------------ ^  f f i

AHNMnMISUVH

Stravirberry
A M M n

Mayonnaise
AIM PAM

Ketchup

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
,'S.M  PrnImno or M o^ 

3 6 e s . iw x  
A«F

\

WgDNBNRIAIWLV
yAUetMWBoy.aotb.

iu m i

SACT
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

WHb*M9P**4iHMorl
m r

-HIr iROIHI  RIM RI F A M I L Y  O F  A & P  B R A N D S  S A L E ! EQUAl TO THE BEST 
YfT COSTS YOU lISS'

WALNUT
MEATS

te l- 99'

•39' MarshnwllewFliiH't/23'
J0U iO 4 AIW .« ; "  . :3 1

MPAttAUVAIUTUS ^  MRI COUNTRY

Siiaghelti Sauces 1 49' uieiMa

39' S tu ffs Olives ix 59' 
4 9 'tpray Starch 3~l**i

MNN UOUM

1 ̂  Ahoy Detergent r8;49<

T n j

HUDSON
TOWELS
3  = 8 9 ^

CHEERPETERGENT
.4̂  I  3 0

L 4 !!U

MODESS FEMININE NAPKINS
MHi I****- I

m cn u n cn v iN ev . is-au

Saverbi Coffee a4.NNa 99*
Chun Nine Chew Mein CMCRIN ' *L-^ I.2 3
Mrs. Peuf'i Sweet Fetoteos nwaa 39' 
&oen QenI Mixed Vogeteblos mna 2'4£ 79* 
Green Cieet Mblet Corn emoa 2;Û  75* 
Green Gient tenns mm ^  jy*
Green Ginnt Fens mm 2 aS: 79*

'irGYJnm  Fnrfcer Fetnte Chips

lird s  ly e  Cool Whip m m 59'
Amoricen Kilchon fesli-Frios m m  
Cemttock Fumphin Fie F lllin j '!!r'29'
^ m slock Red Spiced Apple Rtnus "IITAS'
Netox Fominlno Nepkini h c . m  t m i  -tL 1.69
Fem pori Deylimo k|L 93*
Fem pori Newborn Sf 1.48
CefennnGrntedClieeH 9 Y

Fem peri Overnight 
Marvel FruH Drinks 
Checks Vllam lns With ken  
Checks VHem lni With Iren 
Laddie ie y  Deo Feed hucmmu 
Nabisco lern e  Deene Ceehioi 
Sunshine Fig le r i  
Celenne Gmted CheoM

!Vr93'
4firi.oo

•^•2.49
■•̂’.2.69

2 ”JL*‘S7« 
';ir49' 
'if 49* 

^ 1 4 9

Net lUPOmiMI MR mOMANiCAL MBM

• , . to give, with gratitude
Thanksgiving . . . in the worci lives the es
sence of the day. We give thanks . . . for 
blessings large and small, bestowed on one 
a&d all. And because we are thankful, we 
gladly give of our energy and our efforts, our 
aims arid ambitions, on behalf of all, that 
ever/one may be blessed, and be thankful. 
On this Thanksgiving Day, we look back
across the years and forward to the future

0

with thanks for the plenitude that we have 
been privileged to enjoy, arid with the stead
fast resolve that in the years ahead we will 
do our part to bring forth mor^achieve- 
ments, more good things for yall. To our 
many friends, best w ish es/or a Happy 
Thanksgiving.

/

/ SAM CRISPINO’S V

SUPREME
i FOODS I

/

I

/  }•:' • ■iVsC'S!)

i l f ' l

%

/

4 8 5  H A R T F O R D  R D 
M A N C H E S T E R

^  O



P A G B  T H IR T Y

V

Stamps I n  the
Neu}»

B y  S n >  K R O N IS H
AP Newa(«fitureA

Stamp collectora use mag- 
nlfying glasses to get a  closer 
look at stamps, but they will 
need a giant one it they are to 
read all the things appearing 
on the latest stamp from Suri
nam.

The new stamp features a 
17th century map to com
memorate the 300th anniversa
ry of that little country’s first 
map. And here’s what appears 
on the regular size stEimp; In 
the upper left comer of the 
map is its title, which reads in 
translation ‘'Map or picture of 
the rivers Suminame and Com- 
mewijne and several creeks 
and tributary streams such as 
the Para Surinoo and Cotteca 
and others, the banks of which 
are now in the year 1671, 
uninhabited,” the name of the 
country, denomination, plus the 
name of the map maker Kaart 
Van W. Mogge. In addition, as 
if the reading isn’t difficult 
enough, the names (rf towns 
and other landmarks are noted.

Surinam is located in north
ern South America and was for
merly known as Dutch Ouiana.

When Postmaster General 
Wihton M. Blount spoke in Dal
las at the special ceremonies 
dedicating the new U.S. stamp 
designed to draw attention to 
the drug problem, he not only 
warned of the drug problem but 
also called on the American 
people to boycott all French 
goods in an effort to force 
French authorities to take more 
effective action p^jainst the flow 
of heroin from that country Into 
the U.S.

The vertical 8-cent stamp 
carries the message “Prevent 
Drug Abuse” and depicts a 
young girl in loneliness and 
despair from drug addiction.

Australia has issued a  set of 
four stamps portraying differ
ent examples of aboriginal art. 
’The 20 cents shows bark paint
ing, 25 cents body decorations, 
30 cents cave painting and 35 
cents grave posts. Tills new de
finitive set replaces the pre
vious three stamps depicting lo-. 
cal flowers.

Although it is a  little early to 
b e mentioning Christmas, 
Guernsey has announced its 
1971 Yule issue once again fea
tures churches. According to 
the Crown Agents Bulletin, the 
churches selected for illustra
tions are all situated on the 
island fif Guernsey. There will 
be six stamps in the set.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma- 
tomlty uiiere they are 2 to 4 
and f;80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Saturday: Michael 
Bourque, East St., and Arlene 
Charles, Ward St., both Rock
ville; Wayne Going, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry; Roger Klbbe, Som
ers; Larry Landrle, Kingswood 
Trail, Coventry: Herbert I. 
Paganl, King St., Rockville; 
Robert Robinshaw, Rt. 31, Cov
entry; Catherine Saldek, Main 
St., Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Karla 
Giannelli, W. Willington; Mary 
Lou Colombard, Robert Rd., 
Rockville; Railph Brencman, 
Snipsic Village, Ellington; Wal
ter Oeschger, Storrs; Darlene 
Dion, West Suffield; Prank 
Dover, Somers; Suzanne Dou
cette, Stafford Springs; Freder
ick Arn, Franklin St., and Nan
cy Fobs and son. Village St., 
Ix)th Rockville.

C o s tly  E d u c a t io n
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A 

’Texas resident wh<r entered the 
University of Texas this fall 
can expect to pay approximate
ly 18,627 for his four-year edu
cation, the school says.

By 1976, the entering fresh
man student can look forward 
to a four-year tab of $11,271 and 
by 1980 that projected figure 
will have risen to $l'3,698, ac
cording to the office of Student 
Financial Aids.

FUEL OIL 
17J9 Qailon, C.O.D, 

Min. 200 gals.
(24-Hr. lyotlce for 

Delivery)
24-Hf. Burner Service

CooperaHve O il Co.
SiO Broad St., Manchester 

PHONE 648-US8
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MINI-PRICING* IS WORJH GOING OUT OF YQUR WAY FOR!
P A G E  T H IR T Y -O N E

South Windtor
Donnelly Backs 
Drug Program

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Stop
Stop &  Shop

Fruit Cocktail
30 oz
can

Stop &  Shop

Cranberry Sauce

1 9 '

Lihhy's

Tomato Juice
You M V t
on your
favorite 4 i « $■
brands at
Stop & cam
Shop.

Holiday frozen food favorites 
... mini-priced o f course

Newton Acres
Vegetables

Stop & Shop

2>lb can Coffee
Stop &  Shop

Boiled Onions

Pou,Conior
Pou I  Carrots

$«

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Cocktail

149Delightful 
plain or In a 
colorful holi
day punch.

Golion'
bottitl

3-1
Stop & Shop Squash
>lorlu l.. nourishing addition M V  $ 4

your m enu. Bake w ith  
own sugar and b u tte r  fo r  m  pkg$ I 
scious eating. |

Carnation Shrimp

Stop & Shop

Small Peas
14 oz
cans

Stop & Shop Cut
Green Beans

1

Stop &  Shop W hole

Kernel Com

Stop & Shop saves you t a C  
m oney on a ll fam ous ^  ▼ m  
brands! Ww m \.1 9
Birds Eye 3 i S ‘ l
Glazed Sweet Potatoes ^ 3 ',t^ 'l
Strawberries z ' n s n
Sara Lee RoHs fS S S Z h V u 2 •‘•>89'
Birds Eye Creamed Spinach
Deep Fries 3k.V89'
Morton Bread Dough 2’;̂ ’65'
Oronoque Pie Crust i . . nOi 59'
Taste 0’ Sea Onion Rings 3 iS ‘ l
Mrs. Smith’s Pies nOl 89'
Penobscot Stuffed Potatoes iiiiAi 39'
Hendries Ammy RoH i f t a i  79'

IS ’/zoz'
cans

12 oz $ ' 
cons
. / l!

Mrs. Filbert’s
CiUMQHrtws
Marcarino

.'i'» Our Farmer's Market is just filled with everything you 
could want. Take a few minutes and browse around 
. . . you’ll find lots of exciting additions to your menu 
planning.

tcOFFUKL OCe 
Ihykf 0 9

The fruit with the zipper sJeth

Florida Tangelos

Fresh Cranberries Sm! 2 *^ 9  
WalniitSTK Shell X ‘ 59

Bessey Cider Tr 98

P erfec t to p p in g  fo r  a ll your 
desserts. Picture pretty good
ness to fin ish o ff a meal . . . 
the boys and g irls  love it.

Birds Eye Cool Whip

4 9 '
Stop & Shop Sherbet

5 9 '

Try something different 
. . Tangelos are a 

cross between a tanger
ine and a grapefruit. 
Great for fruit cups. I0"B9

Beautify your home!

Mum Plants
1 2 4 9Bm u UIuI m u m t p U tiU  . . . 

lo  g ivo  I I  g i i i i ,  and lo  
b tig h ttn  your d K o r .

Crisp, Native M  I
McIntosh A p p l6 SChoose your fa v o r ite  fla vo r . 

. . . and se rve  w ith  S top  &
Shop (ruit cocktail lo r dessert. ®*ftOa

Holiday Cactus Plant •& 89*

Oven-fresh from our own spotless bakery!

Holiday Check List
U .S .N o.1 
2V* ” min.

2S’ rel

Inartiar

□  Alcoa Heavy Duty Foil
□  Early California Giant Ripe Ofives
□  Vlasic Sweet Mixed Pickles
□  Gloria Spanish Olives
□  Vanity Fair Dinner Napkins
□  Stop & Shop Shortening
□  Stop & Shop Potato Chips

atia r

Mrs. 
Filbert’s
SaftWMaH
Margarine

4c0fFuiu a g e  
ibptf ‘t ‘1

4 ‘' 4 9

2 ’4m 89‘

Stop & Shop Variety Breads
Italian, Cracked Wheat, Swedish Rye. Heartier a  i j i. em 
sliced breads for delicious sandwiches, toast. t 1
Single loaf 34^ ‘ s j l o i v a r j ,

Dozen Daisy Donuts riain or tu|<r 2 69?
Stop & Shop Coconut Bar Cake ’ 59® 
Stop & Shpp Chocolate Eclairs 69®

4 ';i'9 5 ‘
tHtllK

l>  U  CM

It U |t|
llll|4|

□  Pilsbury Pie Crust Mix
□  Stop & Shop Salad Dressing
□  King Cole Asparagus
□  Stop & Shop Stuffing 
<P Stop & Shop Croutons
□  Nonesuch Mincemeat 69
□  Planters Mixed. Nuts with Peanut! 87
□  Lansmith Maraschino Cherries "a." 69
□  Royal Prmce Yams \ u , m  33
□  Stop 8i Shop Pitted Dates 2S
□  Bell’s Seasoning 2 jii: 35
□  One Pie Pumpkin or Squash 2 '1V37'
□  Reynolds Tuiiey Bags 49

45‘ p  
59' i

29- i

Pillsbury Buttermilk Biscuits
OR BALLARD OVEN READY

Serve at breakfast time with scrambled 
eggs, bacon, ho t co ffee  and lo ts  of 
jam. Start the family off to a good day.

Sun Glory M argarine  
Rich’s Whipped Topping  
Reddi-Wip Whipped Topping  
Sea Maid Shrimp Cocktail 
Stop & Shop Sour Cream 
Pillsbury Flaky Biscuits Poppin f r i t  

Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese 
Whipped Cream Cheese

5 pV;̂ .89<
10 02 OOc 
can 0 9
7 02 
con

ph|o»3 y g c
4 0 2 lars,

P»n̂  OQC 
eoniainer < 9 7

2 Ml! 3 9 ‘
a 01 A c e
cup " T w

Kraft, Plaing Chiva, Blua, Onion, Catalina, Smokad Salmon.
4 4 02  H

CUPS Jb

Coon Cheese ■«. 85 ' 
Limburger 59' 
Blue Cheese '1.29,g

stop & Shop — Oom title
Rdal Sharp ei..«.*1.19,»

stop I t  Shop, Varied weights.

Mild Cheese 93'»
Longhorn 91'*
Sharp Cheese '1 .09*

stop 4. Shop Brand
Cheese Dips 3*,*;95'

stop A Shop, 4 flavort,

m m u m n i s

1 0 * =
Dream Whip

For Topping 14 oz pks

am *s

NITN TSS COWOS
C ritc livv thru Salurilay, Nov 20. 

I f i t i i l  o u t f>l>g |) t r  cuviOfMtf

m r n m m u m J I ’lJ ’H’Ug

SnSMT
Our fuperb-ooting USDA Choice quality steaks and roasts...  
guaranteed to please your beef lovers or your money backi

W 4 V

Steaks $ Roasts
O N E OF THE S TO P  & SHOP COMPANIES

SUPERMARKETS

SbmiMer

Bms

Boneless Chuck 
Chuck Steak 
London Broil 
Rib Steak 
Tenderettes 
Delmonico Steak 4 .9 8 . 
Top Round Steak 4 .3 8 . 

Porterhouse 4 .3 9 .

Round

98'.
8 8 '.

4 .2 8 .
4 .1 9 .
4 .3 8 .

Porterhouse Thh Sliced' 1.49»

Blade Cut Roast 
Undercut Roast 88'. 
Shoulder Roast 4 .1 8 . 
Calif. Chuck Roast 78'. 
Rib Roast 4 .0 8 . 
Rib Roast 4 .3 8 . 
Top Sirloin Roast 4 . 28> 
Back Rump •»» 4 .2 8 .
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

We reserve the right to limit quentitief.

t h e  t i m e  i s  n e a r ,  
t h e  b i r d * *  i s  h e r e

To make your Thanksgiving dinner memorabie, the maxl-men offer the finest birds available, with  
plenty of succulent white and dark m eat to delight fam ily  and guests. All m ini-priced of course.

White Gem Turkeys Young Toms 
22-24 fei

U.S. Grade A-Young Tomt 16-20-ibt 39c h Young Hen Turkoyt 10-14 l i i  4 5 '  a

Self-Basting Turkeys Young Toms
16-22 lbs

Stop &  Shop. Corn oil Juices keep it moist. Young Hon Turkeys 10-14 His 5 4 'a

Butterball Turkeys Young Toms 
22-24 fei

Swift's Premium. Hang up your basting spoon. They’re deep basted!
Young Tom Turkeys 16-20 bs 49' a Young Hon Turkeys 10-14 lbs 55  c a
Also [Diump and perfect Fresh Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, dapons, Large 
Roasting Chickens and Jennie 0  Turkey Roasts for those who preferRoasting
them.

those who prefer

CoteiwCs 1
Prepared In our own spotless kitchens to give that pre
pared at home.llavor,

Bar-BrQ or Roasted Style

Chickens

Dove Liquid
Dish Detergent m S

m n m i p s m m m w ju m n m v M  u8js« j 55uffiiinsk.’

WfTK IMS COUPON
Cffecfive thru SelufUey, Nov 20. 

Luiiil one bottle per cuslonier.

1 4 '

HiUs Bros.
Coffee. . .  24b'cM

NUN TNS COUPON

u S t o p .  Shop 891999.

C U fc liv t thru Soturdey, Nov. 20. 
Lintfi ono c m  per customer.

^ : / 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 , U S C o p  S h o p  999999

Sanka Coffee

31b
can

Prepared in 
our own 
spo tless 
kitchens.

Freeze Dried 4 02 jar
WITN IMS COUfON

(ffeciivo thru Selurdey. Nov. 20̂  
Lmiil mo jii per cusloniei,

Durkees Spices
I  or Extracts...any 3 pkgs

________________________________ ; ___ ~ :T 'T  r '
Frl«*a Iffeetive In mnehemr ̂  ^  ^  ^  W  W

m i m

mTNTNII COUPON
t IU c l iv t  l l i iu  S d u i i l , , .  Nov. 20, 
Own l i t i n  M h l .p i i  c u i lo i i i f i .

r ^ 9 9 9 Q 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 , U S t o p S h o o  99900li

Pizza Sub 2*"U
Chopped Onions 29' 
Cocktail Sauce ’« 33'

Our best I Stop & Shop

Canned Ham
NanU trtaiaiiU, Isia $  A  A  A  
frsaim 4IsteU. M  X U
S tso t$ iw s llN a a i$ 4 .7 l f c a U v

Swift’s Premium
Hsit sr ilciU mU t  a  M a  
iir«i IrM tiM CM. %  I  ^
Seill’i S k Hm  S4.II W  ■ X  V

Rath Can Ham
*3.79

A sausage for every taste!

3-lb
can

Countryfine

Link Sausage

75Qur own pure pork sau
sages, seasoned just 
right. Bake, broil 
pan-fry.

or
lb

Cksics kMi MHkiU 
inr Mokirr li|i. 
RitklkHMi$S.II

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

m nmn ««,ft r

o ; .

3-lb
can

Rath Sausage Meat 39' 
Swift*s Sausage 65'
Jones Sausage 79'
Italian Sausage ItiM 785

for your kind words, 
Mrs. W a rd ...

Dear Stop & Shop
I had never shopped in one of your 

stores before. New to this area, I went 
into a Stop & Shop in Torrington to do 
my weekly shopping. I was very 
impressed with your unit-pricing system 

it was legible, well-laid out for easy 
comparison, and 1 got the impression 
that it really was done with the customer 
in mind. I have just embarked on a 
stringent new budget and found that I 
could meet its limits thanks to the unit- 
pricing and your house brand items.

I am a consumer much quicker with 
complaints than compliments, but I was 
inspired by what I think is your 
managerial attitude to change my own. 
Thank you very much for a good job.

Sincerely,
Deborah Ward (Mrs.) 
Cornwall Bridge, 
Connecticut 06754

H’s Nepco week in our 
Self Service Dei

We th in k  y o u 'll lo v t  the  tin e  va rie ty  of 
g rea t ta s tin g  m eats N epco  has to  o ffe r . 
Enjoy some (pday.

Nepco Brisket

All Beej^Franks ,.i 89* 
Extra Mild Franks 79'
H a I i I  P l l f c  » « * pI'*.BoIo| m W  4 A (  
v U l U  V l l l 5  Olve,ChickMUacheon

Knockwurst 
Kielbasi 
Cold Cuts 
Bacon

Nepco

Nepco

991
991

Twin pik, 6 01 pkf 39'
Bolo., SilNini, Uvorwurst

Nepco, Sugar-cured 
Sliced Mb pkg 69'

263 W. MMMto Turnpike Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons

A apeclal appropriaUon to 
finance drug "buya” by atate 
narcotlca agenta In the perform
ance of their Joba will be 
sought by 48th Dlstrlot Rap. 
Thomas J. Donnelly, he has 
promised State Police Oommls- 
aioner Cleveland B. Fueosenloh.

In a letter dated Nov. 13, 
Donnelly wrote "please be as
sured of my desire to aseiat 
you to secure the funding In 
whatever way possible as a 
member of the Approprlaittona 
Committee.”

He also thanked Fuessenlch 
for his support for legislation 
aimed at controlling the olrou- 
latlng of drug paraphernalia, 
including "such seemingly in
nocuous materials as gelatin 
capsules, glosslne envelopes 
and chemical adulterants.”

OOD RegtstrsUon
Registration of all first grade 

children who will enter the CCD 
program of St. Maigaret Mary 
CSiurch for next year will take 
place 'Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the church hall.

The registration session will 
be followed by an indoctrination 
meeting for parents and Sister 
RosaUe from Uie Office at Re
ligious Education will speak on 
the first grade book and patents 
manual to be used In the pro
gram.

Parents are asked to bring 
bapUsmal certificates.

Good Citlien
Patricia linkb, a South Wind

sor High School senior, has 
been chosen winner of the 
school’s Good Citizen Award, 
which Is made under the 
auspices of the Connecticut 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution. She therefore becomes 
a candidate for the Connecti
cut Good Citizen's Award.

Patricia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoigre Unko of 49 Ash 
Rd., Is secretary of the Student 
Council, chairman of the Jun
ior Prom Committee and has 
participated in Pep Squad and 
Latin Club. She has also been 
a member of the Community 
Youth Council and the Reach- 
Out program of the Catholic 
Youth Organization. She plans 
to major in special education 
when she attends college.

Cube to Meet
Cub Scout Pack 186 will hold 

its November meeting at the 
Avery St. School at 7:80 p.m. 
Friday. Two dens will present 
skits, and a movie on an Apollo 
Flight will be shown.

C o u r t  o f  H o n o r
Six boys advanced in rank 

and seven others were Induct
ed into the troop as Tenderfoot 
Scouts at a recent Court of 
Honor conducted by the Boy 
Scout T iw ^ 186.

Given new Tenderfoot badges 
were Mike DeLorenzo, Mike 
Finnegan, Bruce Henning, Mark 
LaRocco, Tom Misuraca, Eric 
Wellington and Bemle Prusa- 
czyk.

Bill OolUns received the Star 
Badge and Mike Bentley and 
Bill Romeo were presented 
with First Class badges.

Brian Dutton, &Bke OUdden 
and Tim Martin received 
Second Class badges. '

Ceremonies were conducted 
by Scoutmaster Jooepb R. Rus
so Jr.-, and Assistant Scoutmas
ters Ted Dutton, Stove Wls- 
neskl and Joel Zimmerman.

Meeting Moved Up
The South Windsor Jaycees 

have moved up their Nov. 24 
meeUng to tomorrow at the 
Blast and Oast CSub on Grif- 
fen Rd. The board meeting will 
be at 6:30 p.m. followed by a 
membership sesslan at 7:80 
p.m.

Peter Mahoney, Ocnneetlout 
State Jaycee Internal vice'pres
ident will be a  guest speaker.

Y o u t h  C h o r a le
Twelve South Windsor stu

dents are among 164 from the 
Hartford area who have been 
chosen to perform In the Great
er Hartford Youth Chorale.

The chorale, which rehearses 
Monday evenings at the Hart
ford Seminary, gave Its first 
concert last Wednesday In ocn- 
JuncUon with the Hartford Sym
phony’s opening concert In the 
Young People's Series. The 
youngsters will also perform 
during the Christmas lighting 
ceremony at Constitution Plasa 
next month. Other concerts wlU 
also be scheduled before the 
school year ends;

South Windsor’s Kathleen 
Marshall sang the soprano solo 
in the chorale’s, "^enandoah” 
during Wednesday concert. Oth
er town students In the group 
ore: Brenda Bachman, Sue 
Lovering, Debbie Cummings, 
Richard Westbrook, Richard Al- 
pors, Robert Woodard; Dennis 
Martin, Stephen Woodard, Gary 
Dunn, Weldon Harris and Don- 
nUI Haggerty.

Rhode Island Duty
Navy Lt. (Jg) David A. Sorlb. 

nur, son of Mr. and Mrs.-->- 
Geoige H. Charlton, 858 Nevers 
Rd., has been stationed at 
Quonset Point, R.I. for duty 
with Helicopter Antloubma^e 
Squadron 3.

Fiuid-Baleer
An annual fund-raising event 

sponsored the Young Republi
cans (YGOP) will be held Fri
day at the Community Hall at 8
p .m ..

Program chairman Is Richard 
Starr of 3Q Brook St. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Warren of 6 
Murrary Dr. are ticket. ghair- 
■non. They may be contacted - 
tor (Ickots or other information.

Prices Effeerive in Manchester 
2A3 W. MIddM Turnpike

M a n o l|e a te r K v o n liM  
.Sm iUi  W in d s o r c o r r  
l la r b a r a  V o r r lc k ,  T e l. siv tU U ,
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Vernon

FISH Needs 
Volunteers 
As Drivers

FI8H, the volunteer organlxa- 
tton which gives free help to 
anyone in need, needs volun> 
teers' to provide that help, es
pecially in the area of trie^- 
portation.

FISH operates simply. A 34- 
hour answering service which 
answers when a person dials 
87S-FISH, Is in effect for anyone 
needing emergency help. VMun- 
teers do a variety of jobs be
sides being drivers for emer
gency trips to doctors and such, 
they also do emergency- baby 
sitting, house cleaning, prepare 
meals aod-d^or such jobs.
 ̂ Mrs. Joan Poortman, public
ity chairman for the organisa
tion repoits that 42 calls for 
help were received last month 
and of that number, 24 needed 
rides for medical care in Man
chester, eight for Rockville and 
six to Hartford, l ^ r  requests 
were made for emergency baby 
sitting.

Volunteers are asked only to 
give a few hours a month. Any
one wishing to volunteer should 
call Mrs. Case Poortman, Tracy 
Drive, Vernon.

fiuburtian Women 
The handicrafts group of̂  the 

Subuiban Women’s Club, 'inc. 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Keith Christie, SS 
Valley '^ew Lane, to make 
dried or arltficial fniit arrange
ments.

The couple’s bowling party of 
the club will be held Saturday 
at 9:1B p.m. at the {Rockville 
Bowling Plaza. Anyone wishing 
to attend should call Mrs. Frank 
May for reservations.

The club’s sewing group will 
meet Nov. SO at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Rife, 28 
BUzabeth Lane, ’Tolland. ’The 
project for the meeting will be 
making evening aUrts.

Grange Heaalon 
Vernon Orange S2 will meet 

Friday at 7:80 at Orange Hall 
when the Junlm- Orange mem
bers will present a Thanksgiv
ing program.

Plans will bo completed for 
the Christmas bazaar and buffet 
supper to be held Dec. 4. At 
7:1S, following the supper, the 
30-member Rockville High 
School chorus will present a 
puMlc conununlty carol sing.

April Trip
The young people of Union 

Oongregatlqnal Church are al
ready making plans for a trip 
to be takra in April. The local 
group, along with the young 
peoid:e from the SMond Congre
gational Church, Coventry will 
make a trip to the Elori Hbme 
for children in North Carolina. 
The visiters will woric and visit 
with the children for a few 
days.

The newly elected officers of 
the Union Church junior high 
youth group are: Joan Cham- 
beriain, president; Terri 
Bruner, vice president; Judy 
Klaczak, secretary and Dana 
Gregus, treasurer.

Big Brothers
The Big Brothers of Greater 

Rockville have set a fund drive 
goal of |S,000 for the Vernon, 
Ellington, Tolland area. Ted 
Bauckman is fund drive chair
man.

Bauckman said it takes about 
$290 a year to create and main
tain an active match between a 
big and little brother. In the 
three towns there is a total of 
20' men acting as big (̂ brothers 
to an equal number «df boys 
from fatherless homes.

panel to be moderated by the 
League of Women Voters.

Potiiick Supper
The Ladles Auxiliary of the 

Ancient Order of Hibernians 
will hold a pctluck supper in 
St. Bernard’s Church HaU, to- 
mofTcw at 6:30 p.m.

Sp-clal Night
A Past High Priest Nirh' will 

be held at Adcniram Chapter 
Rryal Arch Mas'ns, tomrrr.'w 
at 8 p.m. at the Mascnlc Tem
ple cn Orchard St.

The P.ast Masters Degree will 
be exemplified with Past High 
Priest Andrew Muccimtl pre
siding, H's errps of oTiaors will 
consist of: James. Winans, se
nior grand warden; Ernest

Junior
■ On pW ay tl 

Crmmltteo of

Boethreyd, junior grand' war
den; Charles Harvey, senior 
deacon; Geerge Dean, junior 
deacon; and Donald Peehnert, 
marshal. A dinner will precede 
the meeting at 7 p.m.

Junior .Women
the Mental Health 

the Vernon Ju- 
nlrr Women’s Club wl’ l be hold
ing a party for in-pat'ents at 
the Mental Health Center in 
Mnn'.hr*ter. Gif's will be 
aw Tied and the Vernon Junior 
Chrral Group will perform and 
lead a slng-ilcng fer the pa 
tionts.

On Sunday afternoon, the 
Fine Arts C'-mmittee of the 
club will attend a rcliearsal for

"Cactus Flower" with the Man
chester Community Players. 
The grctip' will have an opper- 
tunl'.y to speak Infcrmally with 
the dirocter, about casting and 
the inner workings cf the the
ater. .

Supreme Court 
Backs Verdict 
In Dniifjs Case

Anthony E. Grlllo did not in- whose information led to the 
siniot the jury that it muit be arrest of Huiser, was hlmeelf a 
satlafled that the defendant in- drug addict.

Baha in Tiny Rockets
PENROSE, Colo. — Model 

ivekots are miniature flying 
counterparts of Space Age ve
hicles. Constructed primarily of 
lightweight balsa wood and 
paper tubing and powered by 
soUd-propellant on^nes, they 
demonstrate and use the same 
principles that govern full-size 
rockeU.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
State Supreme Court up
held the narcotics conviction 
Tuesday, ruling .that the jury 
did not have to consider the de
fendant's intent in committing 
the crime.

James C. M. Husser was con
victed by a Fairfield County 
Superior Court jury of selling 
heroin to an undercover agent. 
May 8, 1989, in Stamford.

Tile defendant claimed Judge

tended to commit a crime.
In a unanimous deolzton writ

ten by Chief Justice Charles S. 
House, the high court said, "It 
1s axiomatic that the legislature 
may, if it so chooses. Ignore the 
cemmon-law concept that crim
inal acts require the coupling of 
the evil-meaning mind with the 
evil-doing hand and may define 
crimes which depend on no 
mental element, but consist of 
forbidden acts or omissions.’ ’

The Supreme Court also ov8f- 
ruled a defense appeal that the 
trial judge should have allowed 
testimony that an informant

Senators Weigh 
Air Fare Bill

Worms" Castings Rich
CHICAGO ~  An earthworm 

eats Its weight in organic mat
ter and mineral soll^every 34 
hours, grinds this material and 
deposits the residue In mounds 
called castings.

Compared with surrounding 
PHrih, the castings contain five 
times as much nitrogen, seven 
times as Vnuoh phosphorus, 11 
times as much petosh and three 
times as much magnesium.

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
Civil Aeronautics Board would 
be able to suspend or reject 
foreign oirllnee’ low tnuuatlen- 
tic ticket prices under a bill ap
proved TUeaday by the Senate 
Commerce aviation eubcom- 
mlttee.

The subcommittee refused, 
however, to give the CAB au
thority to set the fares for for
eign airlines.

A target of the bill is a |314 
rcund-trlp fare proposed 
recently by Germany’s Uift- 
hansa, effective Fob. 1.

Library Fair
"Bernard D. Bookworm” will 

appear at the Lake Street 
School to announce the PTO- 
sponsored Book Fair to be held 
Thursday and Friday in the 
school library.

“ B. D. Bookworm”  is a char
acter created to advertise the 
fair which will be open Thurs
day from 1 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m. and on Friday from 1 to 4 
p.m, -

There will be books on sale 
to interest students in kinder
garten through Grade S, plus 
some for pre-schoolers. Hiere 
will also be educational toys on 
-sale.

Proceeds from the fair will 
go in the school library fund to 
go toward paying for recent 
renovations which included in
stallation cf carpeting, an 
audio-visual center and new 
cabinets.

Service Note
Navy Seaman Apprentice 

David A. Holt, son of Mrs. 
Kathleen R, Holt of Hammond 
St., Rockville, has graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

Cub Scouts
Cub Scout Pack 890 will meet 

today at 7 p.m. at the Center 
Road School.

Food Baskets
The CYO of St. Bernard's 

Church will meet Sunday at 7' 
p.m.. In the church hall. As pre
viously decided by the young 
people, each memter iriU bring 
an item of food (canoed or, 
packaged: to put into one <4 
food baskets bring msufar up'to 
distribute t« Ibe noeity at 
Thanksgiving.

The adults of tli« cfwrcb were 
also asked to contrlbule food to 
the baskets by bringing an item 
to either Saturday or Sunday 
Mass. Pledges of Uiriceys will 
be welcome also.

At the CYO meeting the rele
vant problem jot welfare in Con
necticut will be dl ecu seed by a

P O P U L A R
W# Rm m v # Th# Right To Limit Quantitlos 
Not Rttpontihlo For Typographical Errors

C h u c k  R o d k e
Diibaqite Pork Saosage Roll................................................... - 49c
Oscar Mayer Llok Sausage....... ................................................89*„
Armour Genoa Salami..............................................  ?1.39a

a o «
GGGUND 'T Q c
GHUGK 1 9 .

DISCOUNT WITH
A

W. VA. BRAND

Dubuque Sliced Bacon...................................... .............................. 6 9 *..
Gem German Bologna. rirntilvIlICBtf •89̂
Capitol Econo Pak Frankfnrts................. ...................2 i v  * 1 4 9

DIFFERENCE
AT POPULAR YOU ALWAYS GET

SAVE
1 0 c

3 LB. CAN

GRISGO 
SHGRTENING
48 OZ. BTL.

WESSGN 
GIL

14c

N *w  England Btyla 
HOWARD JO HN SO N

Libby’ s Soloct Ripe OHy o s ................
Paradiso lee Box Olives 49*
Popular Peacbes SLICEOor H A L V E S ......3 ” S*, * 1

Viotory Maraschino Cherries..........3 M
Kleenex Dinner N a p kin s ............. .5r.*i.67*
Veryfine Apple Cranberry Coektail 29* 
Kens Italian Dressing REO.orMtrCHEESE 3 m" ! * !

Oae Pie Pumpkin or Squash..........2 «-v39*
Planters Coektail Peanuts............. ..  .V-' 65*
Planters Dry Roasted Peanuts........ 89*
Carnation Evaporated Milk............. 3“. r  69*
Prineella Gut Yams................... .^ .....3 r.;v  * l

§  Maxwell Honse Coffee

O IANT R IPE
3* A-ta. 
~  C A NCs *f.5S

CBtfBBn S B t. N b v .  M ,  I f  n
L im it  B A t  p iB B M

ox.
cant

,C I E M  or WHOLE K E R E L  CO IN 4
a M l i  WHOLE YAMS..................2;..

lO M AIO  JUICE........ .T ... .r .S  s v
PEAS t  C A H H 0 IS ..4 s i  '1 .

PFIC > i*'*'

C ^ gbi.

Tasters Choice Coffee

« t . a o
C B w ^ M B ip I r M  S B t. N t v .  as. 1171 

L im it  B fM p lB B M

1  Alcoa Foil
GLAH
GHOWOER
S E LE C T  RIPE

LIBBY’S 
PITTED DLIVES
SU N C R EST

GRANBERRY 
SAUGE

.••••••a*•••••••••••«••••^**>**********
FANCY N.Y. STATE

PDPULAR 
TDUATO JUIGE

BIRDS EYE tntirnatlonal

VEGETABLES ALL
VARIETIES 2 ^ 8 3 '

Birds Eye Cooked Squash........ 29*
Birds Eye Whole Delons................... «!.v..45*
Mrs. Paul’s Candied Swt. Potatoes.iv.>.39* 
Red L  Hors D’ Deuvres.!....................

n  101.
i s  34 FT.

r o l l

REODI W IPSCOC
R e a l  I 

C r e a m  . 153 letergent

GOFFEE LIGRTEHER«  .39’ 
BREAKSTORE YDGURT4 »: 89<

S IM  M M  Sails d iie s i....................
Vall9 Gnyeri.................................................. 2f
Kraft Phila. Crean Cheesa*........... .......... .’ •« 3i*
Coopars Sharp Clwesa....................................
ftpilar Cheese Slicas...................  ' 1.  75'
Coohey HadyecherFkwder F i l l e t 79"

TO  *4 01. 
§  PKO.

CB w ptn B i R i r n  S s t . N t v .  N .  tV 7l 
L im it

28 O Z .J A R

OXFORD SWEET 
MIXED PIGKLES
18. OZ. BAG

RESTLE’S 
GROGOLATE BITS
7 1/2 OZ. PKO.

JIFFY GORH 
HUFFIR MIX

New Low Prico!

Green Peppers
100% Pur#

Orange Juice
Mm ImIm Ii «r Otrflaiie

APPLES 3 »>• 39e
SuttzrmlHc 

BiKUit 
or

Panezk* B WaHI* I

'/a 9*1.' 5  Ih

SwNt Potatou & 
YAMS 2 Z9̂

u.t. «1 Maint
POTarneo b «o BUHERNUT and 
POTATOES 2 0 N ‘  ACORN SQUASH 12i

Limit wwMm h

t.rtei
iwbt

'•weeh Vicks Cough Drops
CWM. N*«. N, mi

K i y i F B  W t T H  t » U R C H / 2 ^ § £

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE.. E

E X T R A  K n i l l ^ g r  t^ S ^ ' R L O I N  P O R r t R H O U S F
H I S  a  H t R  C H U C K

1135 TOLLAND TPKE •  ROCKVILLE #  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN a vT s H O W N ^ I I ^
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Washington
Whirl
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By MAXINR OBBSHIRB 
(O) The Wazhlngton Poat

WAOraNGTON -  Under the 
original tarma of on agreement 
Ariatotle Onazala made with the 
U.8. government in 19S6, hla two 
Amerioan-bom children were 
auppoaed to have Inherited the 
bulk of hia SlOO mliUon ahlpplng 
Intereata in this country.

Chritlina and Alexander 
Onazzla, both U.S. olUzens, 
were the aole beneficlariea of 
a trust eatabliahed by their fa- 
ther JB years ago to comply 
with a federal law that prohibits 
foreigners from owning Amer
ican vessels.

On December U, 1671 — the 
date of Christina’s 21st birthday 
— she and her older brother 
were expected to come into 
control of 78 per cent of their

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don't 
miss us —  We're here on the women's page each 
Wednesday —  just for you.

A s Others See Us

Around Town Style For Two Main Street
Make A Gift!

fathers .maritime holdings in 
the United States.

tW  original trust, wlUi the 
termlipslon of rpermbMlon of Uncle Sam, has 

been quietly amended,
In Ootobor, 1989,  one year 

after marrying the former 
Jacqueline Kennedy, Onassls 
sent hl4 tawyers to Washington 
to ne^rotlote ten pages of 
changes. Both the Justice De
partment, and the Federal Mari
time Administration had to ap
prove the proposed amend
ments.

The revisions, never disclosed 
until now, were authorized by 
the government.

The trust will no longer term
inate on December 11, but will 
remain in effect through the 
lifetimes at both his children.

Onassls reserved the right to 
designate on earlier terminaUon 
date at some future time. Un
less he does so, the trust will 
not terminate unUl the deaths 
of both CiliriBUna and Alexan
der.

Onassls also was given the 
power to change his beneficiar
ies as many times as he wants 
in the future without liavlng to 
come back to the government 
for authoriza^dn. All he has to 
do is notify the trustees in writ
ing of his Intent.

The trust amendments, on file 
here at the Maritime Adminis
tration, do not specify that 
Onassls wanted to include his 
wife, Jacqueline, among his 
beneficiaries.

Hie new wording makes this 
possible. Onassis can designate 
her an "income beneficiary”  or 
a "principal beneficiary,” or 
both.

One new clause allows Onas
sis to tell the trustees who shall 
get income, how much and for 
how long. Another' clause per
mits him to decide who will 
share in the principed, and hew 
much piey 'wlU get, when the 
trust is finally terminated.

OnaselB is not required to tell 
the government the names of

"It'.mokes no difference to 
us,”  A^Justlce 'Department law
yer s^d; “ All we care about is 
seelni '̂ that the beneficiaries are 
U.S. (jiUzeiis. That is the part cf 
the law we are supposed to en
force.”

Enforcement of that law 
prompted the Justice Depart
ment to bring both criminal and 
civil proceedings against Onas
sis in the 19Q0S . As an alien, it 
was charged, he could not l e ^ -  
ly own more than 28 per cent 
Interest in American ships.

After years of negotiation, the 
criminal charges were dropped 
and he settted the civil case 
with a $7 million fine.

, One. Two-Easy De
CJrochet a "quick skimp” 

(short pop-over vest) for Christ
mas giving In just two eve
nings. KNITTERS WORLD 
Manchester Parkade, has a 
special on the kits—just $8 75 
and all colors . . .  or If you 
prefer buy the pattern and 
yam separately. Pun to m ake- 
fun to'wear—fun to give. Start 
now, make several In time for 
Christmas giving.

Add more taste to canned 
beef stew gravy by adding in
stant mashed potatoes until the 
sauce has reached the desired 
consistency.

Senior Citizens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 88 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday a shampoo 
and set for $2.80 and a hair
cut if needed for $1.80 more or 
a permanent including sham
poo, haircut and set for $9. Tel. 
643-9832 for an appointment 
Closed Mondays.

Feminine Fact 
It may be debatable whether 

blonds have more fun but its 
a fact they have more hair 
— about 140,000 of them, fol
lowed by Brunettes with 110.- 
000 and black hair with around 
100,000. Red heads? Guess 
they’re still counting . . .

Main Street
“ Hostess With The Mostest” , . .

Creates charming atmosphere 
and gracious holiday entertain
ing with famtxis "Patriot” pine 
dining furniture now specially 
priced for the holidays at WAT
KINS on Main St. Why not treat 
yourself and family to several* 
of these beautiful Early Ameri
can dining pieces in either mel
low "Plrelight” or "Gunstock” 
heatproof finish and listen to 
the compliments from your 
guests. Hurry in. . . there’s now 
a large open stock available and 
still time for holiday delivery.

Pretty and Practical
Keep warm, this fall with mit

tens, hats, gloves and scarfs 
from the MARY LEWIS SHOP, 
next door to Burton’s down
town.

For a hearty salad, combine 
one can drained kidney beans, 
one cup shredded cabbage, cu
cumber slices, and cauUnower 
buds. Teas wltt french dressing 
until salad is coated. Oomlsh 
with sliced hard boded eggs 
sprinkled with paprika.

For green pepper sauce, cook 
until crisp three strips of bacon 
in a skillet. Remove and crum
ble the bacon pieces. Pour off 
fat and measure back into the 
skillet three tablespoons bacon 
grease. In the bacon drippings 
saute until tender one chopped 
green pepper and one chopped 
pimento. Add the crumbled ba
con and pour this pepper sauce 
over prepared vegeitahles and 
serve. Goed over cauliflower, 
asparagus, green beans, cooked 
com, celery or broccoli.

Deck The Halls'
I’m up to my ears in Christ

mas decorations but with FAIR
WAY’S assortment It’s a plea
sure. I never get hung up— 
they have everything.

One Stop Does It!
1 stopped at FAIRWAY and 

was thrilled at the large selec
tion of ThanKsglving needs — 
cards, follwaro, napkins, table
cloths, decorations. . .

i, Button, Button 
PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 

East Middle Tpke., next to 
Popular Market, is a great 
place for sewing notions. They 
carry a quality line of scissors 
in addition to zippers, polyester 
thread, cotton thread, tapes, 
trimmings and beautiful but
tons to help you perfect your 
work.

Pants-B uit sty le  fo r  
mother and daughter! 
TWO SEPARATE PATTERNS.
No. 1393 with p h o t o -  
g u id e  is in Sizes 10 to 18 
(bust 32%-40). Size 12. 
34 bust . . .  4% yards of 
45-inch. No. 1394 with' 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
3 to 8 years. Size 4 . . . 
2% yards.

Meat loaf, roost beef, wImi- 
ers, sausage, tuna, salmon, or 
shrimp may be used for a budg
et-stretching pizza. Make biz- 
cult dough mix and pat it light
ly into one big pizza. Spread 
with leftover meat or flzh. Top 
with tomato sauce or ketchup. 
Add bits of cheese. Season light
ly with thyme or oregano. Place 
on a buttered cooky sheet and 
put in a hot oven and bake 
until the dough is lightly brown
ed and cooked through and the 
cheese is melted and bubbly.

GIFTS TO MAKE is a 
book containing direc
tions for making many 
lovely gifts for family 
and friends . . . such as 
a Macrame bag, a pet's 
sweater, a baby’s bonnet

Spoon extra leftover poultry 
dressing into a casserole that 
has been greased. Baste it with 
giblet broth or with drippings 
from the pan the (owl was rocust- 
ed in. Cover the casserole if 
the dressing seems to be get
ting dry.

LONDON (AP) — Britan’s 
Financial Times urged lost 
week that President Nixon fire 
Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally as chief U.S. negotia
tor in the world monetary 
crisis.

"What is becoming more and 
more apparent is that Mr. Oon- 
nally has little grasp and un
derstanding of the facU of in
ternational financial life,” 
wrote the newspaper’s mone
tary expert, C. (lordon Tether.

Tether said Connally's ap
proach has alienated other 
ccuntries so much that some 
would rather see the world 
economy suffer than yield to 
what they regard as American 
dictation.
■ He added; "It Is going to be 
very dlfflcuill ’ to conduct a 
meaningful dialogue with the 
United States so long as he is 
heading the American team."

The Sunday Teleg;raph of 
London described Connally as 
"the man who has done most to 
prolong the crisis by his tough 
talking. . .

"He is also, wearing another 
hat, the man whose job it is as 
chairman of the Group of Ten 
to find a solution.”  The news- 
papec was critical of Connally’s 
request that (inarxe ministers 
cf the world's 10 richest non- 
Communist nations postpone 
their November meeting. They 
complied.

In an editorial on the Treas
ury secretary's visit to Japan, 
Tokyo's Asahl Shimbun wrote; 
"Some of his requests to the 
Japanese government were 
worth listening to.

“Taking issue with Japan’s 
liberalization policy, Mr. Oon- 
nally pointed out that the 
Japanese government has only 
paid Up service to Its ‘open 
door trade policy.’ ”

Pointing to the shairp drop In

stock prices on Wall gtN«t, 
Britain’s Guardian said, "The 
biggest single cause for con
cern is the deteriorating inter
national scene. The days when 
U.S. business could afford the  ̂
luxury of economic Isolationism 
are past. A large segment of 
U.S. industry today consists of 
muUlnatlonal corporations.

"It is these firms who most 
(ear a trade war and currency 
crisis."

The Financial Times also 
commented on the stock mar
ket slump; "Unless the U.8. ad
ministration succeeds in restor
ing confidence rapidly—and in 
this respect Wall Street Is a 
good barometer—the economic 
outlook for the rest of the world 
is bound to deteriorate.”

First Deadline 
Ready for Mails
WASraNOTON (AP) —The 

deadline is Friday for mailing 
parcels at the dieapeat rate to 
servicemen overseas,

SAM (Space Available Mail) 
parcels weighing up to five 
pounds and 60 inches In com
bined length and width may be 
sent for only the domeatlc par
cel poet charge.

The Postal Service said Sun
day that the deadline Is Nov. 38 
(or PAL (Parcri AlrUft) mall, 
which coots slightly more and 
can be larger,

A five-pound SAM parcel 
from Chicago' costa only $1,90 
postage to San Francisco, with 
airlift to Vietnam free of post
age.

If your school chUd carries 
her lunch, always put two 
paper napkins in the package— 
one to spread the food on and 
the other for her to use.

and mitten set, slippers

Patterns available only 
in sizes shown.

S E N D  75 4  In e o ln l (o r  o ic h  p i t t o m  
- I n e l o d t i  p n t i n  i n d  h o p d lin o .

B a i a e d t .  M a s e h e s t e r  g Hewia. 1159 AVE.
To keep scrub water from run
ning d(7wn your arms when 
washing ceiUngs, slit a sponge 
and slide it on your wrist When 
soaked, wring It out and put it 
back on.

' ^ T O B K .
Bve

KISL Si?*' win ZIPCODE, ttyip Npmbtr and Sin.
Send $1.00 for the n e w  
’71 Pall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

do potatoes. They’re delicious.
If you have potted hanging 

plants which drip on the floor 
when they are watered, put 
plastic bowl cavers over the 
bottom of the pot and It will 
take care of the drips.

Formerly a Sleepy Village^ 
Amazon Town Grows Fast
by BRUCE HANDLER

Keimedy Shadow 
Stirs Princess

LONDON (AP) — Jacqueline 
Onassls’ sister says being in 
the riiadow of the Kennedy 

~'family 'keeps her "full of fear— 
the haAred, the danger around 
us Is so tangible.”

“ Every time the phone rings 
I fear H’s bad news,”  Princess 
Lee Radziwlll said in an inter
view with the London Dally 
Mall. "Nine times out of 10 it’s 
been bad news.

"Then there are the letters. 
There Is always someone - who 
wonts to see more of the family 
killed.”

The princess is married to 
'PoUdi nobleman who Is In busi
ness In London. They have two 
children, an 11-year-old daugh
ter and a lO-year-oId son.

She praised her sisters' rais
ing of Caroline and John F. 
Kennedy Jr., saying despite the 
enormous publicity pressure on 
anyone living in the Kennedy 
shadow, "the Kennedy children 
are exceptionally nice and nor
mal.’ ’

She also said Jackie doesn't 
spend nearly as much as gossip 
columnists claim.

"The sums mentioned are 
Just too ridiculous," she as
serted. "My sister’s far too In
telligent to live that way.”

Heails Tfexas F.L.A.
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  

Prof. Harley Oberhelmon of the 
ClosslcBl and Romance Lan- 
Kuoges faculty at Texas Tech 
University is the newly elected 
president)* of the Texas Foreign 
Language Association. He was 
elected at the (all meeting In El 
Paso. .

The BOO-membor association 
represents language teachers at 
every level of education from 
primary grades through th# 
university level in Texas.

ALTAMIRA, Brazil (AP) — 
This once sleepy village in the 
heart of the Amazon jungle 
may be the fasf^-growlng 
place in the world. Since being 
selected one year ago as the 
main construction center for 
the Transamazon Highway, Al- 
tamira’s populaticn has shot up 
from around 8,000, where it had 
remained for deceides, to nearly 
12, 000.

And people still are coming 
in; Construction workers, busi
n e s s m e n ,  drifters, home
steaders, prostitutes—ail hoping 
to hitch their futures to the new 
road and the expanding fron
tier.

"This town's growing so fast, 
we don’t know where to begin,," 
Mayor Eloy Coutlnho, 42, said. 
"I. mean, we don't have a fire 
department or garbage service 
or anything like that, and now 
we need it,”  he said.

Located in north-central Bra
zil, about 120’ miles south of the 
Amazon River, Altamira Is a 
base of operations for two pri
vate Brazilian construction 
companies that won contracts 
to build sections of the high
way. It also has become home 
for a large contingent of gov
ernment employes and service
men connected with the high'- 
way and a nearby (arm coloni
zation project.

ttkilled laborers, such as bull
dozer operators, earn as much 
08 $370 a month—pay unheard 
of before in Altamira. As a re
sult, prices have skyrocketed. 
A beer in Altamira costs twice 
as much os it does in Rio de 
Janeiro. Local residents haVe 
Increased rates (or rented 
rooms by 10 times since the 
highway started.

"This boom has been hard on 
bid people and sick people, be
cause It has mode everything 
more expensive for them. Liv

ing conditions for the poor are 
Just as miserable as ever,”  
said Msgr. Eurico Krautler, 
German-bom Roman Catholic 
bishop of the region. “ But de
spite the problems it has 
c r e a t e d ,  the Transamazon 
Highway was the wily answer. 
This area was dying,”  he 
added.

Cars from several Brazilian 
states (brought in by river 
barge) raise clouds of dust on 
Altamlra’s once-tranqull main 
street, sending the local chick
ens and. dogs scurrying. Mer
chants in cement block and ado
be shops with names such as 
The Great Transamazon High
way Store stock more in
ventory, happily jacking up 
prices as much as the market 
will bear. ®

The Xlngu Hotel, three 
months old, offers travelers 
real beds, instead of the ham
mocks generally; used for sleep
ing in the jungle. '^Ouests are 
asked to wear shorts and shirt 
in the hallways and the bar. Or 
vice versa,”  orders a sign over 
the registration desk.

Night life in Altamira leaves 
much to be desired. There’s 
only one movie house, the John 
XXIII, where the church shows 
old 16 mm prints whenever it 
gets them. '

” I’(1 hate to have to spend a 
weekend here with my wife,”  
an urbane Frenchman who 
came to Altamira to see the 
highway commented recently. 
"We’d be divorced by Tues
day.”

For the locals, however, Alta- 
mira’a, boom seems to have 
b r o u g h t  social benefits. 
"There’s been a radical change 
in family life here since the 
road started,”  a 19-year-old 
school teacher told a visitor. 
"Before, nice glrli used to stay 
home with their parents in the 
evenings. Now everybody goes 
out on dates.”

When filling bags for the 
freezer and you need a funnel, 
remove both ends from an em
pty cocoa con and wash it. It 
fits the bags. By holding It with 
one hand, you can spoon in the 
contents without spilling a bit.

If you have trouble keeping 
track of your door key, slip an 
elastic hat cord through the 
hole In the key. Then push the 
metal tips of the cord through 
the lining near the top at your 
handbag. You then can unlock 
the door without detaching the 
key from your purse.

for the family, a puff pil
low, and many more.

P.S. A lovely gift for 
a needlework friend! 
Only $1.00 a copy!
Ts ir d i r , send $1.00,  Includit 

'psstige in d  hiiidl!ng.

Prist Nasis, AMrtii with zir CODE.
12 EDtelal Oalit Ssaki-S5« tach.
0101 riawar-0102 Sraadaiathtr'i0102 Ml Yair-0104 Crih Cavan 0105 Ctvarsd Wataa-Oioo BIhIt 0107 AK Oalltar l̂Ot Ctaltanlal

Wlnterio Coming
And that young man of the 

family probably needs a new 
warm jacket for school or play. 
. . . HOUSE & HAL.E has a 
great selection in color, style 
and price. While you’re there 
select a matching knit cap and 
gloves. So reasonably priced 
you’ll want to buy an extra 
pair or two to have on hand 
for snow time fun.

0 10 5  E a r ly  A a i a r i e a a - O l t O  t t i r  
--------  adll ------------

When you have plenty of time 
to stir custard constantly, a 
plain saucepan may be used for 
cooking. But If you are busy 
with many things, better use a 
double boiler to prevent scorch
ing or sticking.

0 1 1 1 0 d a a d lh a  W o r l d - 0 1 1 2 1 - P l i c i ' 
A U O - 0 1 1 4  Fa v a rltd  A f i l i i n t - f S 4 .

Mix together one cup beer, 
one cup flour, and one and one- 
fourth teaspoons baking soda. 
Dip fish pieces into the mixture 
and deep fry_Really delicious.

To prevent a vegetable salad 
from becoming soggy when It 
has to stand, place a saucer up
side down in the bottom of the 
bowl before you fill It with salad 
greens. The moisture will run 
underneath, and your salad will 
stay fresh and crisp.

Use a bouillon spoon Instead 
of an ordinary teaspoon when 
making drop cookies. They will 
be more nearly round and uni
form.

d^ydrated vegetable 
flakes for about 10 minutes in a 
small amount of water to bring 
out the flavor. These vegetables 
are a delicious addition to soups 
and stews.

Skim the foam from Jelly dur
ing cooking with a clean 'vege
table brush. Rinse the brush 
well In clear water after each 
skimming.

Don’t shake or snap throw 
rugs to dust them. The snap
ping action may break the yarns 
in the rug backing, even though 
they are bound firmly.

For individual cakes, save the 
little dishes that frozen meat 
pies come In. Une bottoms 
with waxed paper. Fill half 
full with cake batter. Bake 
cn cooky sheet for easy han
dling. I^ en  cool frost them 
right In tjhe pan. These pack 
well in luiich boxes.

The 
'legance 
of Black

FOR
THE PARTIES 

AHEAD

LONG OR 
SHORT 

DRESSES 
IN

JUNIORS
AND

MISSES

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

Junction of •adTOburCNm B l^nnv
„  VUUIOM n n ^ j i  ”

"H (»n i OF BEAUnrUL Ciuyrp— ..

*70 prevent clothes hangers 
from Interlocking, separate 
them 'With discs about two Inch
es in diameter cut from stiff 
cardboard. Cut a center hole to 
(it over the clothes rod and silt 
the disc so that It will slip over 
the rod.

To save your knees when 
you’re waxing or scrubbing 
fl(x>r8, make a kneeling pat by 
folding a turklsh towel, and put 
it Inside a plastic bag. Fasten 
with a rubber band.

For tastier meat pies, add a 
couple Cf tableqxxxis of minced 
parsley to biscuit dough that Is 
to be used for a meat or fish pie 
totaling.

Leavs the rsd skins on diced 
apples, It adds both color and 
texture to salads.

■ SpecialSelling
TRY THEM A N D  YOU'LL 
K N O W  COMPLETE COMFORT

Regular *12*** 

* 1 0 ' * *

WHITE

V

C U S H I O N  I N S O L E ^

'/ .  SOFT GIOVE LEATHER UPPER 
' .  BOUNCY CUSHION CREPE SOLE 

.  NARROW. MEOlUM AND 
WIPE WIDTHS

945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

't ‘
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By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Blass Makes Friends | Coaches’ Comer 
On Masonic Program

MANCHESlijR EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEt)NESt)AY, NOVEMBER 17, 1971 •

First Class Program
First class best describes last night's 

annual Sports Night program of the 
Manchester Lodge of Masons at the Ma
sonic Temple,

Steve Blass, a national figure following 
his World Series pitching success, 
proved tc be a humble, down-to-earth 
guy in his role as speaker.

Net one word out of line was uttered 
by anyone. It was family entertainment 
at its very best and the youngsters, In 
particular, and the adults, too, were Just 
delighted at being in the same room with 
a young man who had reached the apex 
in his chosen profession,

Blass had nothing but high praise for 
Manager Danny Murtaugh who led the 
Pirates to first the National League pen
nant and then a World Series triumph.

"Danny played every one of the 26 
men on the squad. Ycu can’t get in a 
manager’s doghouke if you are playing. 
He did a great Job." Murtaugh is expect
ed to return after coming back from a 
heart attack several years ago.

“ Danny’s the most relaxed, patient 
man I ’ve ever known," his ace pitcher 
told the audience.

100 Per Cent E ffort
’ ’Baseball,”  Blass said, "has been aw

fully good to me. It has afforded me a  lot 
of opportunities which I never would 
have enjoyed otherwise. I’ve always felt 
that one should give 100 per cerrt in 
whatever endeavor he undertakes and 
that’s the way I ’ve applied myself.

" I ’ve been able to make a lot of new 
friends, through baseball, and anytime 
that I can help promote the game, by 
appearing at affairs such as this, ycu 
can count on m e.”

Blass, shortly alter his arrival, told 
the writer that he would stay as long as 
anyone wanted to talk baseball, . .and 
he did. He also signed 13 dozen base
balls — that’s 166 — plus a couple hun
dred autographs and exchanged greet
ings with all, young and old alike, until 
the only ones left in the Masonic Temple 
hall were men clearing the tables.

The 29-year-old Connecticut pitcher, 
who helped the state attain new pr polar
ity and exposure during the .World Se
ries, would be welcomed back anytime.

Consistent Year
"This was the most ccnSl.stent year for 

me,”  he recalled, "and the Wcrld Series 
was the biggest thrill of my life. It was 
so exciting. I never knew that there 
could be that much pressure In sports.

" I  feel very fortunate that 1 had the 
opportunity to play In a series. I was 
really one cf the lucky ones. Many pther 
players, great players, never get the 
chance.

“ The scries has all the atmosphere of a 
big carnival. It’s certainly the shcwplace 
cf baseball.”

Thanks to teammate Bob R- bertson, 
whe missed a bunt sign and hit a three- 
run homer Instead in game Nc. 3. Blass 
had a chance ^o breathe a little easier 
before the final out was made.

"I  know that Robert.son missed the 
sign because I was sitting next to Mur- 
taugh. I told Danny, ’If ycu fine him 
anything. I ’ll pay It,’ ’ ’ he related to the 
enthusiastic gathering.

The homer gave Pittsburgh a 6-1 edge, 
the eventual final score.

<1 '4t 0

Questions and Answers
During a question' and answer period, 

Blass fielded the questions like any 
Gclden Glover. Here’s a few:

Willie McC'-vey hits me better than 
anyone in the National League . . . Who’s 
better. Stargell or Clemente? — Two dif
ferent type hitters. Stargell goes for the 
homers and Clemente will get more hits 
although he’s capable of hitting home 
runs . . .What do catchers say when they 
come cut to talk with the pitchers? — 

_ Slow dewn, take It easy or stall until a 
■ relief pitcher can get ready . . .Plpns for 
Milt May? He’s an cutstanding prospect. 
Could catch regularly on any other club 
but he can’t beat out Manny Sanguillen. 
Latter may be shifted to outfield so May 
can catch . . .Prefers natural grass to 
artificial playing surfaces . . . Toughest 
Oriole hitters: Bcx>g Powell and the Rob
insons with Don Buford the most under
rated . . .Pirates won because of hot 
streak In July, when other contenders 
were losing, and when cold spell hit In 
August, other clubs lost, too . . .Consis
tency key to Pittsburgh’s drive for pen
nant . . .Hopes to sign next year’s con
tract before Stargell and Clemente get 
all the money . . .Likes chances of Bucs 
to repeat.

By EARL YOST
Handsome Steve Blass 

stood liijfli in the world of 
baseball when he pitched 
the 1971 World Series 
clinching victory for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates over the
Baltimore Oriole^.

List night the man who won 
two games for the Pirates in 
basebill’s blue ribbon event 
won the admiration of a crowd 
of too at the 13th annual Ma
sonic Sports iVlght nt the Ma
sonic Temple.

Blass didn’t pitch a no-hltter 
during the oist season but he 
porfprmed this feat, from the 
dinner table, list night.

Although he arrived a few 
minutes Into, he won a host of 
new admirers with not onlv an 
excellent 2,'5-mlnuto talk, plus a 
20-mlnute que.atlon md answer 
period, but with his willingness 
to sit and talk with youngsters 
and adults alike after the pro- 
,grim ended.

In between he signed 13 doz
en baseballs, which were dis
tributed to all youngsters pre
sent, plus min.v .adults and nt 
last count, had added close to

200 personal autographs to thê  
page in the dinner program 
which carried his photo.

"D on’t thank me for coming 
here tonight. I want to thank 
all of you," ho concluded, ih 
the slnccrest vein.

That’s Steve Blass in a nut
shell.

The 29-yeir-old athlete was 
accompanied to town by his 
father. Bob. Tlio elder family 
member spoke briefly on his 
experience watching Steve pitch 
both series victories and how 
ho wiggled and danced his way 
into the national spotlight via 
television on Tony Kubek’s post- 
game show.
: The speaker made many In

teresting observatlcns ns ho 
traced his baseball career, 
from the time he was In the 
Canaan - Fall Village Little 
League to the World Series, In
terjecting humor which held the 
interest of the capacity audi
ence throughout.

The man who got Steve off 
on the right fcot, and taught 
him the fundamentals of—pitcb>- 
ing, was his father, who shared 
the family glory on those two 
memorable October afternoons.

first In Pittsburgh and then In 
Baltimore.
” "I  was only eight years old 
when I was In the Little I.s!ngue 
and I was traded on the eve of 
cur first game by the Dodgers 
to the Yankees because there 
wasn’t a uniform big enough for 
me,”  Blass recalled.

Blass played In the Little 
League program for five years, 
pitching the last three, where 
his father was the coach.

"If he didn’t let . me pitch, I 
wouldn’t cut the grass,”  the 
speaker said.

All in all, it was another 
memorable night in the long se
ries of Masonic programs.

Head table guests included 
Fran Maffee, grand knight of 
Campbell Council, Knights cf 
Columbus; Dr. Harold Kadish, 
president of B ’Nal B’rith of 
Temple Beth Sholom; Worship
ful Master Harold I.cggett of 
Friendship Lodge, Master Ar- 
nle Sterud, Program Chairman 
Dye Hooper and committeemen 
Jehn Nelson and Earl Robin
son. Dick Steeves was dinner 
troasurei’T-

The delicious dinner was 
served by Temple Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star.

C U FF DEMBRS

No Question Griese Was Ready

Last-Minute Pick 
Pro Back-of-Week

NEW YORK (AP) — Don Shula “ looked down the 
iMnch at Bob and I asked, ‘You ready?’ and Griese said,
Y e ^ ,’ and from then on it was nothin? but business.’’

When the ADami coach nod- ----------------------- —------ —_________
ded, Griese, tired and hunsrrv ^
from a night in the hospital, iiu^’
trotted on the Held and pro-
ceeded to give Plttehurgh the "® a r te « r « !d  'iF ..business Griese said he began feeling

The 26-year-old quarterbaclt, b L  
shrugging off an IntesUnal dls- d d ^ ^  ’
order that had kept him out of m ®" .
virtually the entire first quai- !^® *’®®®‘ '':
ter. decimated the Steelers’ nourishment
pass defense and raUled the
Dolphins from an 18-point defl- “ Whatever was in thafbotUe 
clt to a  thriving 24-21 victory "̂ BTht did a
Sunday. a- Job." he grinned after

His aerial heroics, completing ^® 'v*®t®ry> which bocsteif the 
nine of 14 passes for 232 yards, J^^Phlns’ record to 7-1^ and 
including touchdown strikes of them atop the American
12, 86 and 60 yards to wide re- Conference East, 
ceiver Paul Warfield, earned Plunkett, ignoring a puUed 
Griese the nod today as The hamstring muscle suffered ear- 
Associated Press Offensive ly in the game, came back to 
Player of the Week in the Na- fire four touchdowns and finish 
tional Football League. the day with 218 aerial yards in

llie  6-foot-l, 180-pounder from leading the awakening Patriots 
Purdue, the Dolphins’ No. 1 to a 38-33 victory over the Buf- 
draft choice in 1667, edged out falo Bills, 
a pair of other quarterbacks. And Hargett, starting in 
rookie sensaUon Jim Plunkett' place of rcokie star Archie 
of the New England Patriots Manning, completed 13 of 21 
and Edd Hargett of the New p-isses for 223 yards Includhig 
Orleans Saints. three touchdowns against the

"Nothing was said about sclid San Francisco defense, 
Bob’s physical condition after the final one coming with 57 
he went in. It was apparent he seconds remaining in the g;ame 
was doing aggy," Shula under- as the surprising Saints upset 
stated, "I  thinK it gave every- the 46ers 26-20.

T̂he Mad Stork’ 
Just Did His Job

J  BALTIMORE (A P)—Like it or not, linebackeT Ted 
Hendricks of the Baltimore Colts can hardly dispute the 
aptness of his nickname, "The Mad Stork.”

According to ornitn^iuoy --------------------------------- -— ---------
books, a stork is a big bird with ..Ted has been great,”  Coach 

^ 1 ^  legs and strong wings. Don McCafferty said today, 
Hendricks is slender at 6-foot- ..^^d not just .on those big plays 

7 imd a o  y^at everybody notices but day
Bullough, Baltimore s line- gj^d day out. He’s our strong 
backer coach, contends his g,de Unebacker, and there 

g r e ^  arm and shoulder hasn’t been a tight end who’s 
strength ’ Is what makes Ted been able to handle him yet.” 
ttuch a standout.

And, ivWle the familiar leg- ‘l'®y drafted Hendricks
end has the stork delivering
babies, Hendricks has become ^rl®d to put mere weight
quite adept at delivering feet- ‘ dea
boll victories. His latest effort “ m play defensive end.
earned Hendricks the honor cf *®*'®d “ 'd  in 19TO,
being named The Associated “  '•‘ ®rt-
Press Defensive Player of the ®*’’ ’ ®̂“  l̂O pounds.
Week In the National Football While a sophomore at the 
League. University of Miami, Hendricks

Against the New York Jets was tagged with "'The M a ’ 
last Sunday, Hendricks was In Stork” name. In his final two 
on 11 tackles. Intercepted a collegiate years, he was knevr.. 
pass and blocked an extra point "Twiggy.”  
attempt In the last quarter to "I  don’t like either name," he 
preserve Baltimore’s 14-13 said today, "No one knows v/.io 
triumph. I am ."

Six days before that. Hen- BuUough doesn’t agree 
drlcks ran 81 yards with a r€- "H e’s as goed an rutside lino 
covered fumble to snap a 10-10 backer as aiiywie in the lea- ue 
tie in a 24-17 victory over Los right now.”  BuUough said 
Angeles, and his blocked punt "and if Stork keeps’’’ i m p r ■ 
producted h TD In an earUer Ing—he’s going to be fantas 
game against Cleveland. tic ."

Multi-Swap
B y R  angers  
And Canucks

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'Hie New Vork Rangers made 

another trade, but the Montreal 
Canadlens made up some 
ground in the NaUonal Hockey 
League’s East Division race.

While the Rangers completed 
their second multi-player swap 
in two days, shipping veterans 
Dave Balon, Wayne Connelly 
imd Ron Stewart to the Van
couver Canucks for defenseman 
Gary Doak and forward Jim 
Wlste, Montreal trimmed New 
York’s lead in the NHL Bast to 
just one point by walloping the 
Cj^lfornla Golden Seals 7-2 
Tuesday night.

Little Yvan Coumoyer was 
'the star of the night for Mon
treal, scoring the fourth hat 
trick of his nine-year NHL ca
reer. His three goals gave the 
5-foot-7 Cournoyer 11 for the 
season and raised his career to
tal to 200.

In the only other NHL games, 
Minnesota beat Pittsburgh 5-1 
and St. Louis and Detroit bat
tled to a 2-2 tie.

"I  changed my style 
tonight,”  declared Coumoyer. 
"I  was thinking defensively for 
the last few games—but it’s not 
my style.”

Coumoyer scored his first 
two goals in the second period, 
then had to wait for the third— 
which was No. 200—until there 
was just 2:30 left in the game.

Was he aware about the pos
sibility of reaching the 200-goal 
plateau?

“ We didn’t talk about It be
tween the second and third pe
riods," he said. "But I guess I 
Was aware of It."

Peter Mahovlich and Marc 
Tardlf accounted for the other 
Montreal goals, netting two

piece as the Canadlens outshot 
tlij GolJen Seals 39-18. Gerry 
-■’inler twice beat Montreal 
goalie Ken Dryden for dalifor- 
-ila's only scores.

Veteran Dean Prentice raised 
his career goal total to 351 by 
scoring twice as the North 
Stars p„undcd Pittsburgh. Mln- 
nesUa, In second place In the 
NHL West, drew within two 
p.ints .of division-leading Chi
cago and pulled six ahead of 
the third-place Penguins.

By itlLIFF DEMERS
EAST rATIIOLIC COACH

Some people miglit wonder liow ii concli feels the day 
after a heaKbreaking loss. Well, for one thing, I woke 
up Monday morning with a stiff neck. I guess it was 
from shaking my head back and forth in utter disbelief
at our first half performance 
against Glastonbury.

As you know wo lost to the 
Tomahawks on Saturday, 22-18.
I don’t wont to take anything 
away from Glastonbury, but in 
my stay at East Catholic, I 
con't recall any team we’ve had 
that made na many errors In 
such a short time as wo did 
In tho first half. All In all we 
had five fumbles, two Intor- 
ceptlons, and 93 yards in pen
alties. 'We dug ourselves such 
a deep hole in the first half 
(trailing 22-0) that we just ran 
out of time in tho second half.

Although wo all nro disap
pointed in the loss, I feci that 
our kids showed groat character 
In the way that they come back 
in the second half. I was 
pleased with the way our quar
terback, Joe Dmzolowski, play
ed after intermission'. Joe com
pleted 11 of 27 passes for 183 
yards. It was his passing in ’
the second half that got us back gome left . . . South Catholic 
into the game. Joe also picked on Thanksgiving morning. As 
up 104 yards in kickoff returns far as I’m concerned, this 
and another 31 In nine carries game needs no build up. It’s 
from the line of scrimmage, simply the biggest game on our 
You might say that offensively schedule. Last year’s game Is 
we had both our best and worst still fresh in all our minds, 
day’s of the year. We gained We lost lost year, 21-20, when 
316 total yards compared to 189 we failed on a two-point con- 
yards for Glastonbury. How- version with 1:20 left to play, 
ever, our seven turnovers and We’ve waited 366 days to 
93 yards in penalties tell the avenge that defeat and coupled 
story. I just hope that we got with our frustration this past 
all of those mistakes out of our Saturday, we should be ready 
systems for Thanksgiving Day. for a super effort against South

As you know we have one Catholic.

Ran^s ’ Coach Corlett 
Has Bright Outlook

By DEAN YOST
“I’m looking foi*ward ■to the upcoming season,” com

mented varsity basketball coach at Rockville High, Bob 
Corlett. “ I always enjoy early practices. The players are 
always good to work with.

Returning to the Rockville ^ *“ ” "®
squad which posted a  12-8 rec- ■ , w
ord last year are Joe Powers. ^ e  aren’t in any jambo- 
a 5-8 guard, with Dube Putz
standing at 6-10 able to do between six and eight
everything. The big man will ^ cr i^ m ^ es before we open our

- "  O A aa /\rt ”probably be 6-2 leaping Joe 
Leonard. Dom Nordini, at 6-8,

season.’
"W e had easily over a 100

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
PRINCIPALS— Steve Blass checks program with Arnie Sterud while Steve’s 
father. Bob, left. Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost and Dye Hooper, dinner 
chairman look on. Sterud is master of Manchester Lodge of Masons, No. 73.

Mathis Bucks Odds | Sports Slate

Going Against Ali
THURSDAY, NOV. 26

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Buster Mathis bucks the 
odds tonight when he takes on a primed Muhammad Ali 
in a 12-round heavyweight fight in the Astrodome.

Mathis, who has notft^ght In — ---------------------------------------------
2% years while s e ^ n g \  self- j^^j^ls said. "But I ’m not.wor- 
exlle to get myself tcgecjier. rylng about the odds. Every- 
is such an underdog In the ^ody expects me to lose any- 
fight, no betting odds have been j  ^o^ld is in

10:30—Five Mile Road Race, 
s t a r t . Finish on Mhin St., op
posite School St.

10:30—Manchester High vs. 
Windham Football. Memorial 
Field.

10:30—East Catholic vs. South 
Catholic Football, West Hartford 
Northwest Catholic Field.

for a shock.”
There alren’t many unansiver-

established. ,
The fight is schedule^' to be

gin at 10:30 p.m. EST before a ed questions about All. He jre- 
crowd estimated at 25.000 by ported here in much better con- 
the prSmoters, Tep Rank, Inc., clition than when he came here 
and Astrodome Championship July 26 and beat his former 
Enterprises, Inc. sparring partner, Jimmy Ellis.

It also will be beamed to 27 Angelo Dundee, All’s trainer, 
foreign countries. has been pleased with All’s con-

The fight Is expected to an- dition for the fight. Ali spent 
swer questions about Mathis, much of his training time 
such as, is he in shape after skipping rope and doing extra 
such a long layoff and has he exercises.
regained the desire to fight he All, 29, is guaranteed $300,000 
seemed to have lost March 29, or 40 per cent of all receipts
1969 in his last fight, a unani- and Mathis, 26, will get 15 per
mous decision lo.ss to Jerry cent of all receipts. Peers Man- 
Quarry. >' agement, which handles Math-

"I  think the odds are 50-80 is’ affairs, put up $200,000 of
when I step liito that ring,”  All’s guarantee.

Crucial Injuries  Hurt Yale 
For Final Traditional Game

Ali V8. M a th  in 
Tonight in Ring
Two former Olympic heavy

weight boxers will battle each 
other tonight at the Houston 
Astrodome In Texas. Muham
mad Ali, one time world cham
pion. will meet giant Buster 
Mathis.in a non-title bout sched
uled to go 12 rounds. Time for 
the main feature is 10 and tick
ets are still available at the 
Northwest Catholic High, outlet 
(or the closed circuit broadcast.

Added to the fight bill is a 
contest between George Cha- 
valo and aging Cleveland Wil
liams. This slugfest will start 
at 8:30.

The location for the TV show
ing is one mile north of Albany 
Ave. on North Main St. In West 
Hartford.

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
Yale Coach Carmen Cozia says 
injuries in crucial plqces are 
worrying him us he prepares 
for Saturday’s Harvard-Yale 
football game but the unpredic
table Harvard offense Is both
ering him more.

Cozza said at a news confer
ence Quarterback Don Pfell 
probably won’t be able to start 
because of a concussion and 
star Fullback Dick Jauron will 
play with a bruised shoulder.

But, Cezza said, "Our big 
problem is we don’t know what 
to defense. You don’ t know 
what they’re going to throw at 
you."

He was^ talking about the 
mixed bag 6( tricks which Har
vard Conch Joe Restlc, back 
this this year from (Joachlng 
football In Canada, has been us
ing. And Restlc himself, par- 
tlclp:itlng by telephone, wasn’t 
much help,

Restlc was asked who he’s 
going to start. He said he won’t 
decide until Friday afternoon. 
He was asked which of his 
three quarterbacks he'll use 
(with Cezzu clearly expecting 
him to start Eric Crone). His 
answer: "We hive three quar
terbacks that we work and . they 
get equal time on tho field.”

What about tactics, then?

"W e’ve changed, every week 
out,”  he said. ’ ’It’s a contin
uous process of evolvement."

That is a verbal equivalent of 
the clcse-to-the-vest approach 
Cozza says he expects from 
Harvard on the fjeld

"We just looked at the film of 
Ikirvard playing and got real 
obnfused,”  he said. "We 
(jtuldn’t figure out where to put 
Jur men.”

"We really don’ t know what 
to expect,”  Cozza said, "Joe 
has (jene a great job of keeping 
tho defense guessing what 
ycu’re going to do. There could 
be ono, two, or three people be
hind the quarterback.”

Cozza said Pfell, who suf
fered a concussion against Dart
mouth, "Is still getting head
aches.”

"1 doubt very much If he’ll 
be able to start. "W e’ll be start
ing Roly Purrlngton,”  Cozza 
said,

Jauren, he said, "Is sore, but 
he’ll play.” ' Jauron was crucial 
to Yale’s offense In lust week’s 
10-6 upset victory over Prince
ton, He curried 19 times for 127 
yards, acting up both Yale 
scores, before suffering a deep 
shoulder Injury.

So fur ihls season Yale 1s 4-4 
and 'i-3 in the Ivy League, a 
record Identical to Harvard's.

BC Eagles  
Stil l  Rate  
As Top Qub

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mighty Boston College, riding 

a 7-2 record with two games re
maining, continued its No. 1 
ranking today in The Associ
ated Press’ weekly New Eng
land college football poll.

The Eagles, who survived a 
scare In edging Northern Illi
nois 20-10 last Saturday, - drew 
17 first place votes and one sec
ond in the balloting by a panel 
of sports writers and sportscas- 
ters in the six New England 
states.

BC, a unanimous choice last 
week, received 179 points on 
the basis of 10 for first, 9 for 
second, etc. Dartmouth re
ceived one first place vote and 
17 seconds for 163 points. The 
Indians hiked their record to 7- 
1 with a 24-14 upset Of Cornell.

Yale, an upset winner over 
Princeton, moved into third 
place and Harvard, a victor 
over Brown, Into fourth In the 
regional Top Ten. The Ells, 
who wind up against Harvard 
this week, drew 143 points, tho 
Crimson 122,

Holy Cross, which gambled 
on u two-point conversion and 
lost In u 14-13 defeat at Rut
gers, slipped from third to fifth 
wKh l6l points, Yale, Harvard 
and Holy Cross each have 4-4 
records.

Yankee Conference co-cham- 
plons Massachusetts and Con-, 
necticut were ranked sixth und 
seventh with 91 and 66 points, 
respectively. New Hampshire, 
beaten by Massachusetts, fell 
from a tie for sixth to eighth.

Oncc-beiten Bridgeport, win
ner of eight in a row with one 
game loft, moved Into the Top 
Ten, taking ninth. In a 
scramble, Williams und North
eastern tied for 10th.

Non-resident hunting licenses 
fer small game In New York 
state are $18, A combined small 
and big garne license Is. $36. -

will be rerturnlng a n d 'th e -b ig  boys come out tor practice. This 
scorer could possibly be Mark ‘ "eludes freshman, junior var-

slty and varsity and we still 
- ... have some football players who

With a small team like ours, ^ome out for the squad,”
we know that we have to work the coarfi said.

?®  ®®a®on the Rams were
noted. The harder you work, q gg^^ng by the depart-
the more y w  get <mt of It. We’ll Larry Wlllette who n ^ e d
probably be a little quicker 374 pot„ta i„  19 games. Among 
than last years club. We should the returnees, Leonard canned 
also have a broader scoring gi points in 16 games. Wells in 
range instead of depending on ftmr starts tallied 28 points, 
two or three players to carry us Assisting Corlett this season 
through. Don Geissler and Dick

Rockville opens Its season Lavatorl.

Four and One Offense 
For SW High Gag ers

By DEAN YOST
“We are going to go with a four and one offense this 

season,” said Charlie Shares, coach of the defending 
Class L State Basketball Champions, South Windsor 
High, yesterday afternoon as he watched his squad in its
second day of practice.

Last season South Windsor 
went through the entire 20- 
game regular season and (our 
post-season outings undefeated.
They routed East Catholic High 
In the CflAC finals a year ago 
at UConn.

The gym yesterday lacked the 
big guy. Of course, everyone 
knows who that is, the departed 
Bobcat giant, 6-8 center Tom 
Roy, who broke every existing 
state hoop record. He also holds 
the all-time New England scoi 
Ing title with 2,601 points.

Although Roy has left for col
lege, his replacement at center 
will be 6-7 senior Phil Levesque 
with 6-4 senior Greg Berger 
playing a, forward.

"W e’ll e all right," Shares 
noted, "We are working with 
about 35 players right now, but 
when we get down to the nitty 
gritty, we won’t be that bad.
We should be real strong off 
tho boards. Tom Kelly will 
probably be p.ilred with Leves
que and Burger up front."

South will play Northwest 
Catholic Inj a -scrimmage next 
week to see where improve
ments are needed.

Sharos explained his (our-in- 
one offense as saying, "W e’ll bo 
going with a center and three 
forwards and let Dave Goodwin 
kindle tho ball. We lack tho ex- 
poriehcod ball handlers like tho 
departed Terry Stoddard and 
John Mason.”

The Bobcats open their sea
son Dec. 8 In a basketball jum- 
boreo with Ellington and East 
Windsor. The regular season 
begins Doc. 10 in a home con
test with Glastonbury High.

South Wlndfior, playing an in
dependent schedule lust yoir, 
has moved Into tho Central Val
ley Conference and will join 
Rockville High as the other 
area, school in tho loop.

Dropped from tho slate this 
season is Northwest Catholic, 
but South Windsor retains 
games with South Catholic und 
the Bobcats wll continue to play 
its oldest rival. East Windsor 
High.

GHARUE SI

N e u m a n n  Stars 
After Slow Start
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Johnny Neumann, the Mem
phis Pros’ miliion-dollar baby, 
was hardly playing like a five 
or ten-cent bargain . . . until he 
went against the Floridians 
Tuesday night.

Then, the former University 
of Mississippi star, the leading 
major college scorer in the na
tion last se,-ison, began earning 
his professional pay.

The 20-year-old Neumann, 
one of the youngest players in 
tho American Basketball Asso
ciation, erupted for his pro ca
reer high of 32 points, leading 
the Pros to a 119-109 victory 
over the Floridians.

Denver edged Indiana Ill-IOH 
In tho only other ABA game 
Tuesday night.

Neumiuin had averaged 40J 
points a game in his only var
sity searon nt Mississippi, 'be 
fore leaving Ole Miss after his 
sophomore year und signing his 
lucrative contract with Mem
phis. Hu was regarded os u 
"hardship" case, beoMso his 
father suffered a heart attack 
near tho end of the season.

Blue Most Valuable Player in American
PAGE THIRTY.prVB

A ’ s Pitcher  
Edges Bando, 
O rio le  Aces

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Lefthanded pitcher Vida 
Blue of the Oakland A's 
was named the winner of 
the American Lea f̂ue Most 
Valuable Player award to
day. At 22, Blue is the 
youngest player ever to 
win an MVP honor in 
either league.

Blue, who won the Cy Young 
Award as the AL’s outstanding 
pitcher last month, earned 14 of 
a poeslble 24 first-place votes 
and 266 points from the Base
ball Writers AssociaUon of 
Am erica'committee. Sal Bando, 
Blue's Oakland teammate, gar
nered four-first place votes and 
182 points to finish second.

The Robinson boys of the AL- 
chomplon Baltimore Orioles 
gained the next two places. 
Outfielder Frank Robinson re
ceived 170 points and two first- 
place votes to finish third, 
while third baseman Brooks 
Robinson colle«ted 163 points 
and three flrrt-place votes to 
come in fourth.

Detroit pitcher Mickey Lol- 
Ich, runner-up to Blue in the (3y 
Young balloUng, got the other 
first-place vote and finished 
fifth with 155 points.

A total o f 29 players were 
mentioned in the MVP voting. 
Blue was the only player to be 
named on every ballot.

UnUl Blue received the hon
or, the younqesj player to be 
named MVP was (Tincinnati 
catcher Johnny Bench in 1970. 
Bench was just a few weeks 
shy of his 23rd birthday when 
he received Ms MVP award, 
while Blue will not turn 23 until 
next July 28.

The hard-throwing left-hand
er, in his first full seasrn of 
major league bcdl, comolled a 
24-8 record, led the league with 
a 1.82 earned run average, 
completed 24 of his 39 starts 
and struck out 301 batters.

In addition to his 14 first-

Audience Response 
Brings Better Show

NEW YORK (AP)—When Walt Frazier, the New 
York Knicks’ flashy guard, hears the Madison Square 
Garden fans cheering, his adrenalin begins to flow,

"When they roar, I get goose --------------------------------------- ---------

krtteir'pla^ersT a*re l»ce ring *‘ "®® ‘^®" " “ ’ ® ® 476,"Ruth^Ai^ur"4eLKeioall players) aro like sing- ^as not been on my mind.

' t t i i p i i
SNOW WHITE—Arien Florek

132.

FIXIRAL — ■̂ lan Wright 176- 
476, Jean Archambault 19T-1B8- 
537, Betty Bldwell 193-498, Mary 
Warner 179, Arlene LaPolnte

ers or thmeers. The audience whatever happens. I w ^ ’t let 
response brings a better per- 
formance."

LoisTEE-TOTAI.ER8
It affect my play. I ’ll sUll give Low 453.

-n,.- ID “ ’ ® P®*" ®®ni- When ---------
i?? thnn8«Hnc‘ ^n ? f .  «̂ ®̂  **>® you foTget MOUNTAIN DEW -  Vivian

about trades.”  Price 177, Dinette Gtardln 208-
The Knicks played without *73, Jane Thone 182-479, Mary 

center Willis Reed, who was Bottlcello 189-468, Jenl Granato 
placed on tho injured Hat Tues- 175-480, JoCarol LoPier 461, 
day because of tendonlUs of the Jean Archambault 460, Teddy

was thundering in its response 
Tuesday night as the injury-pla
gued but game Knicks surged 
back from a 19-polnt fourth- 
quarter deficit and overtook the

N a U ^ l I r k e t M n 'L s ^ l K i  ^nee. He 1. not eligible to Gilbert 456, Terry CardUe 469.
' game. "Koln until Nov. 27. ---------

The No.l performer? Frazier, Guard Eart Monroe, recently 
naturally. obtained from BalUmore, suf-

The 6-foot-4, 205-pound bock- fered an injured left ankle 
court whiz from Southern 11- against Phoenix and jHayed 
linois University fired in a sea- only 13 minutes. He missed all 
son-high 39 points. Including 16 nine field goal attempts.
In the fourth quarter, as the Center Luther Rackley,
Knicks overcame a 97-78 deficit qulred from Cleveland Tues 
in the final 9:40.

8T. .IAME8 — Ellie Novak 
132, Joan Schelbempflug 141-854.

UNIROVNLl

Form That Vida Blue Displayed Eii Route to American League’ s Most Coveted Awai^
(AP photo)

Winner of Six Five Miters, 
Kelley to Run 17th Time

By EARL YOST
One of the smallest men 

in the long distance run
ning fraternity and one of, 
the biggest names in its

place votes, Blue also received hi®tQi'y> little Johnny Kel
four seconds, two thirds 
one each for fourth, fifth, 
enth and eighth.

ley of New Lcindon will
again grace the field in the 
Five Mile Road Race Thanks-

Biue is the fl«h  pitcher to Kiting morning, 
win both the Cy Young and Receipt of Kelley's entry was 
MVP honors. Don Newcombe announced yesterday by Gener- 
dld it -in T956, the year the Cy al CSiairmcn Will Hadden for 
Young Award was initiated, the sponsoring Nutmeg Forest, 
H ie others were Sandy Koufax Tall Cedars of Lebanon.
In 1963, Bob Glbscm, 1968, and KeUey's name is magic an] 
Denny McLain, also 1968. jg frosting on the cake among

JHe is  the fifth pitcher to win the 275 entries received to date, 
tte  ^ e r i c a n  League MVP qq,g j,ggg sanctioned by the 
since ^  award was f  rat is- Connecticut AAU, starts nt 
w ed  40 y e ^  ago. Hal New- on Main Strort. opposite
h ^ i ^  it twice, in 1944 and ggj,ool Street. ’

KeUey, now 40. boasts the

'".S'196!, . i d  milddn,

fantastic career, which has 
found him winning berths on 
the 1956 and 1960 United States 
Olympic teems as a  marathem- 
er, Kelley is still a threat and 
almost a  sure bet to finish 
among the top dtizen. He’s  a 
tremendous crowd favorite and 
Is bound to help attract the usu
al turnout of thousands.

Eight years Kelley won the

Pro-of-Year
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Lee Trevino, winner 
of six tournaments including 
the AiRerican, British and 
Canadian Opens this year, 
was named Pro of the Year 
Tuesday night by the Profes
sional Golfers Association.

The PGA gave the. El 
Paso, Tex, golfer the award 
at its 55th annual meeting.

The PGA also named Boss 
Collins of Dallas, Tex., the 
Club Professional of the 
Year. He is head pro at the 
Dallas Athletio Club.

Field goals by Jerry Lucas, not score.
Eddie Mast and Dave DeBuss- -------------’—
chere pulled the Knicks to with
in 97-84, before iprazler went on 
a scoring rampage, collecUng 
14 points in the next 4:19, nar
rowing Phoenix’ advantage to 
106-104 wHh 3:28 remaining.

The Knicks, who had trailed 
since the opening minutes of 
the second period, finally went 
oheml 108-107 on a three-point 
play by Lucas with 2:17 to go.
After Knicks’ rxx>kie Dean 
Meminger hit a  field goal and 
Phoenix’ Neal Walk sank two 
free throws, ' Frazier calmly 
converted a pair foul shots 
with 17 seconds to play, solidi
fying the triumph and nullify
ing a last-second basket by the 
Suns’ Dennis Layton.

"I  heard the crowd roaring 
and I felt my adrenalin start to 
flow," said Frazier alter his 
sensational performance. He 
c<mnected cn 16 of 22 field goal 
attempts and seven c l seven 
free throw chances. He also 
grabbed four rebounds and had 
a game-high eight assists.

"I  never saw him play a bet
ter gom e,”  said New York 
Coach Red Herman.

Recent rumors have had Fra
zier going to the Houston Rock
ets in a trade for center Elvin 
Hayes. But the Knicks and 

them.
he was very 

upset by the original reports,

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
BASKETBALL .

TVyouts for boys, eige iS to 
ac- 15, interested in playing junior 

league basketball will be held 
(lay, saw limited action and did at the East Side Rec Nov. 24, at

6:30.

Bruin Farm Club 
Could Offer Tips

national marathen, a feat that ^  —  ' '  —
may never be seriously chal- f J u a r r V  W lU U e r  d®®*!®̂
lenged for years, T  x a  s  *®®

Kelley’s string of successes In r i r s t  R o u n d
started 20 years ago, in 1951
and he repeated the next two WEMBLEY, England (AP) — 
yea'rs. The little blond added a Jerry Quarry, fresh from scor- 
fourth Manchester crown in i"E & sensational first-round
1957 and then achievod back to knockout In his British debut, _
back triumphs in 1961 and 1962. set his sights today on a  worM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. Previous winners who have heavyweight title elimination Maybe the Boston Bruins of 
entered includo Dr. Charlie bout here in Lemdon against ih® National Hockey League 
Bobbins, (Jharile Dyson and (Jeoige Foreman. should take a  few Ups from
Amby Burfeot. Quarry, the No. 4 contender iiielr farmhands the next time

Race headquarters will be set for Joe Frazier’s world crown, 11*®/ meet the Montreal Cana- 
up at the Bast Side Rec. Dress- slammed Britain's European dlens.
ing and shower facilities wiU be champion Jack Bodell into The first year Braves, the 
available. Awarding .of prizes oblivion in 64 seconds of a Bruins' top farm, hiked their

____ ___ first Oakland ''*'“ 1 take place at the Rec scheduled 10-rounder Tuesday A m e r i c a n  Hockey League
player to win the MVP and the tween Olionplc (James appear- teaches English at Fitch High following a light lunch for all night. record to 12-1-2 Tuesday night
first member of the A 's to re- advises (now thg contestanU. “ I'm  keen to fight Foreman »>/ whipping the Nova Scotia
celve the honor since Shantz t>**"‘o** h^P <>** eix occasions. coach, under AAU rules) the All money collected will be next, but I don't know whether Voyageuts. Montreal’s No. 1 si-
wen It in 1952, when the twice- Standing but 5-6 and weigh- cross country team, has been turned over to the Muscular he’ll want to fight me after iiliaiie, 4-2 before a crowd of
transplanted franchise was in ^25 pounds—The sam e one of America’s greatest road Dystrophy Fund, national ob- what I ’ve just done to BodeU," 12,224 at (Boston Garden.
PhUadeiphia. weight he carried back In 1948 racers for a quarter century. jecUve of the ‘ sponsoring Tall said Quarry. Of Bellflower, ’  ""  --------------------

Bando, the Oakland third when he finished fourth while Although In the twilight of a Cedars. Calif.

JOHNNY KEUUEY

by Shantz,
1968.

Blue is the
Boston university great, now never finished lower than lOth. 
with the Boston A.A., in be- The little Iriohmon, who

baseman who hit .271, slammed ®ti“  •* schxxiUxiy at New Lon- 
24 home runs and drove In, 94 ‘‘®'** Nigh — this little man has 
runs, was named on all but one Psen named on dozens of ,M1- 
of the ballots. America lr>ng distance track

Frank Robinson hit .281 with squa(»s and is a member of the 
28 homers and 99 runs batted sport’s coveted Ha.U of Fame, 
in, while Brooks Robins('n bat- Kelley will be making his 17th 
ted .272 with 20 homers and 92 start In the local race next 
RBI. Lollch, 25-14, was the win- week and will be out to better 
ningert pitcher in the major his 1970 llth  placement. Prior 
leagues. to last ‘turkey day, Kelley had

Remains on Disabled List

Gonigliaro To Collect 
Full Y ear’s Salary

BOSTON (AP)— T̂ony Conigrliaro, who made an amaz
ing comebhek from a near fatal beaning in 1967, is go
ing to collect his full year’s pay from the California An
gels although he left the club in July.

Meaningful
Although there are no un- 

b e a t e n  seasons or Ivy 
League titles at atake, Satur
day’s 88th edition of The 
Gama is meaningful once 
again for both Yale and Har
vard. Yale leads the series 
47-32-8.

Both teams have 4-4 sea
son records and a  victory in 
the Bowl will mean a win
ning s e a s o n .  A- triumph 
wtU also ensure an above- 
.500 mark In the Ivy League, 
where both squads are 8.3. 
If Yale can win, it will also 
mean the Big Three title, 
since the Ells beat Prince
ton, 10-6, last week. Prince-' 
ton measured Harvard, 21-10.

" I ’m sure he’s ^hdppy ■ it’s 
over," Oonlgllaro’s father, Sal,

Delay Likely 
In Pro Hoop 
Player Draft

Oonlgllaro abruptly quit the ,„ ” ® sloner Walter Kennedy of tho

Oonigllaro, then ivith the Boa- 
said 'Biesday night after the fori Red Sox was hit by a pitch 
Angels announced they had thrown by California’s  Jack 
agreed to place the 25-year-oId Hamilton in August, 1967, and 
slugger on the disabled list and sat out the entire 1966 season, 
pay him the remainder of an Ho came back the next year to 
esUmaed $80,000 contract for hit 20 homers and drive in 82 
the 1971 season. runs.

said Tuesday a congressional '®“ - W ^t ,'®̂ , Ĥ*® Bucks and Uie Los Angeles La- =
Tonv lives in Boston but was probably Will eilmlnato ‘**'‘ *>^*"8 kers each had little trouble win- =
inerted "out for the evenlnsr" .̂̂ ®.. ?^®^®. TOninira n lao^ n9 **‘**8 “ *®‘ r. **‘ **1)* straight. Kadraft In 1972 bv Uie NBA and Knleks a Uiree-polnt lead at

Angels last July 9, claiming *" homers M d National ■ Basketball Association cB.ugM fire with 9 >4 minutes
deterioration in tho vUlon in his “ rlvliW 1"  «>en ....................  - ......................
left eye. At the Ume, ho said he was traded to the AngeU. 
was walking out on the remain
der of an $80,000 contract.

However, after examination
jiociallsts upheld his gggpj,y Bwampscott that Tony 

^ te n t lo n  of worsening vlsijm, g ^ ,^ ,„
Tony filed a grievance with tho 
Major League Players Aasocl- 
aUon, seeking full pay.

Big Lead Not Safe 
Thanks to Clock |

NEW YORK (AP)—Big leads don’t mean a thing in S  
the NBA. S

“You come back from anything in this league as long S  
as they have the 24-second clock,” commented Coach =  
Red Holsman of the New York Knicks Tuesday night =  
after the Knicks had wiped .out a 19-point deficit to =  
beat Phoenix 112-111 in the National Basketball Associ- =
ation.   =

The BuMalo Braves, ’̂ t i -  31 points. Chenier topped the S  
more BuUets and Golden State Bullets with 26 =
W a fe r s  also (|ame from be- ggatUe wlpe(i out a 42-24 defl- =  
hind to win wWle^Sea tie over- d t  to tie Chicago at 55-65 in the =  
came an ^ tpoln t deficit o " ‘y fo third quarter before the Bulls =  
lose to Chicago m  the Bulls came on again. Bob Love led =  
fo r g ^  ahead agaih In the final the BuUs vrith 26 polnte. Don =
‘‘ “,2̂ *®*'’, ,   ̂ Kojls was high for the Super- ~

The B raves beat Cincinnati Senics with 22 ' ~
l()2-98 BalUinoro tripped Hous- j „ e  e UIs ad Nlck Jones came' 5  
ten 11(M()7, Golden State ever- off the bench and Ignited a =  
came Detroit W2-101 and Chi- warrlcr rally that wiped out a S  
c ^  detested  Seattle 95-87. In io.point Detroit lead. Ellis had S  
the oUier NBA games I^s An- jq points in Uie third period and =  
geles whacked Cleveland. lM-90 jones eight. Jeff Mullins was =  

Portland for the Warriors with 33 =  
12^105. ^  , points. Jimmy Walker had 30 S

Dewn by 9’I-78 the IM ck s ,or the Pistons. =
The champion Milwaukee S

In the 6iUy other game on the 
schedule, CancinnaU and Cleve
land, both chasing Hershey In 
the West Division, battled to a 
3-3 Ue.

£a/A]6 i/K(

UNIROYAL 4 PLY NYLON
BLACKBALL WHITEWALL n p .E .T

650x13 $19,23 $21.52 $1.76
735x14 22,99 - 25.18 2.01
775x14 23.80 26.20 2.14
825x14 26,46 29.16 2,32
855x14 28,86 31.32 2.50
560x15 21,08 23.53 1.74
825.15 26,46 29,16 2.37
855x15 28,86 31.32 2.54
885x15 — 37.70 2,89

MY TYRE M AN
DIVISION OF

W HOLESALE U R E C O .
357 BROAD St.MANCHESTER 643-2444

UNIMiWU.i

THE

reported "out for the evening'
Monday night. However, his (a

rom rever, a .« r  eAunu .m i.u .. g g ,j  ĝ  « .
by eye ■pcclallsts upheld his gwamnscott that -Ihnv ®'a“ cn

Kennedy appeared at a Chl- 
He's working on a number of ®®8<> press conference after tes- 

things," the elder Ctonlgllaro “ ' / ‘ "8  Monday In Washington 
BcUd. "H e's not hanging around before tho Senate judiciary sub. 

Harry Dalton, who recently coping. He's very much In- committee on antitrust and mo- 
left the Baltimore Orioles as ycTlved wlUi his brother, Billy, nopoly. The committee is hold

(5VLPINB 
‘H A U S

SKi SHOP 
of

VERNON
reem Jabbar. led the Bucks S

the American Basketball Asso- seconds left and 33 pointa. Sidney Wicks = S
clinched foe victory. ^gg ^igh (or Portland with 20. S

Al ogefoer Frazier had 39. jg^^y West led foe Lakers =
‘ r̂® ^ .® A * ‘® r  with 25 points. Bobbv S m i t h s

hl-h. Dlok Van Arsdalo led foe pggei the Cavaliers with 16. =
AuaUn Carr, Cleveland's No. —  

by 14 points q p g J J  J , g g  J jg g g  g y j  _

Suns with 26. 
Buffalo, behind

If you ski enough to 
know the difiterence...

^  6^ 88, rallied to go foend of p^oken bones In his =

game. He scored five onints In 
the nine minutes he played.

EAST SIDE REC S
for the East Side

ffa era l manager to accept a g ^ „ p  y ,̂hloh opened a mo- ‘ "g  hearings pn a  proposed pro- ^g . '  rfoht fw t. played his first
similar post with foe Ango's, jg, gt Bradley Field In Windsor fesslonal basketball merger. ^ " ' g ^  j^,^g
said tho agreement settles foe ^00^8, Conn., two weeks ago -"It appears to me that oppo- j'g y^g^ Hg^^g^q ŷ, 
grievance. g„ti plans to open another In sltlon to the merger by the sub- ^ g  Braves with 27. Nate

Dalton said foe decision to Danvers In March. commlttoo chairman will result vvilllams had foe same for the
grant disability was based on "Ho and Billy also are In the In keeping foe bill bottled up as Roygig^ 19 them In the (Irst
examinations by two doctors process of buying a nine-hole long as ho edn do It," said Ken- half.
who determined that "a  blind golf course In Nahant, right on nody who added foat the hear- Houston led Ba'Um-'re by 107- '‘ '■'y®***® ,
spot in his left eye hud wor- the ocean. He's also bought Ing was recessed until mid- |03 with 1 :19 remaining before midget basketball program will s
sened" In the post year. some land for a basobalV school Januarjf. the Bullets tied the score on start tonight for boys age 12- =

A spokesman said that since ho plans to open." Kennedy sold the recess con- two stools by Dave Stallworth 13 u  will be held at foe West S
the outfielder hod announced Asked It Tony might try an- vlncod him there Is no chance and Jack Marin. A layup by g , , o  > a S
his istlrement the disability other comeback, the father of Congress approving an ABA- phll Chenier with 23 seconds ” ‘ ‘*® “ °® I s
sUtus probably would not ox- said; NBA merge;’ until after foe loft put Baltimore ahead to Thursday all boys, ago S
tend beyond foe close of lost "H o talks about It occasion- 1972 player draft by the stiy. Elvin Hnyes rf tho Ro-'k- will have their first t r y o u t s , -*
season. ally—but I doubt It." leagues. ots was game high scorer with uinv at the West Side Rec.

or maybe you're just beginning.

owned and operated by skiers for skiors

Art Benson Bill Polusko
ROUTE 30 POST ROAD PLAZA VIRNON

Open Doily 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.. Sot. 9:30 to S:00

T EL  872-6547

534848485323535348485348482323234823
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
..SIX M P  Y w hat  a  t is h t - . 
CAWiy 1 WAPi e o e s  . 
POUR... I o v e it ev/ERv- >

MUMBLEJS—O - s j  THINS 
i CRUMBLE ^  O N  TH'

. CHECK!

J

WHAT'S 
TMIS 
ITEM... 

I  CAN'T 
MAKE 

IT
OUT! K

A

SMALL SPOT 
O' CRAW!

iiciZ.
MICKEY FIJ^N BY HANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP

HIRES ANOTHER LIST OP 
ECONOMIES WE CAN PUT 
INTO EPFECT MARTHA! BV 
RETURNINO TO MANUAL ' 
MIXINS. SEWINO. ANP WASHING 
WE CAN CUT OUR ELECTRIC 
BILL SUBSTANTIALLY 

ANR.

ANP WHAT 
. WILL YOU BE

? NEW
a r 's  e v e

HATP

tf*.R!»ccr

THERESA .
BREAK! EVEN 

WHEN HE'S ON

HERBS.
s t il l
HOPE- 

Tl-17

In the Dark
Aniwtr It Nt«ltM fviilt

ACROSS 
1 Sourctpf 

night U|ht 
S Dtvlo4 (or 

lighting 
9 R tltu t of an 

leabarg
10 Whita poplar
UNamta
lSLabai)taa -
ISSMtUah

ruling family
(lSOO-1800)

17'Four (comb, 
form)

U Long (lah
19Thtiun (ab.)
21 Ounlock catch M Chalcadony

. DOWN
1 Rlpan
2 Sraniah Jar
9 Abova
4 Arbortal 

homta
5 Vamlih 

ingradiant
6 Encourage
7 Ancient 

Parilana
SDIah
9 Make an 

a|pointment
11 Mlaaion
12 Top largeant

23 Comparative 35 ProhiblU
ending 38 Not

24 Htfula (tiang) accompanied

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

1 THIMK \ .
SOT A  LEAtaJ 
OM Y O U R , 

LIB R A R Y ^ 
c a r d ;

ll-\T

P
< 3

/ i t s  G O T '  
T M E  M.O. 

O F  A  M O B  j 
H E IS T .'

0 ^

H O O D S  L IK E  
H O L E -U P  W IT H  A j  
CSOOD B O O K  

A F T E R  A  ,

1

J

H O O D S ?

V n j
r u T \

CRACK 4 
T H IS

c a p e r
Y ET'

<P IfTl W NtA, It. TM. let- U» F»». OW.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KKOHN

9 N ^ O < , i f  ‘r ^  HAP M
u(̂ 6 9 0  o w ,  m r  
m i 9  m  00 m e m - f ix ?  
— ------------z y

( \d 6 0 U 6 W
m W 6

~ T ~

f

IH7

" M M
AT ALL?

M Y ? -  
WMAT m iO  

YOU 90?  ^ oo r

THIS BUNCH OP STUPP ? 
WHY, TH E S E  ARB THIM SS 
W E'VE S O T PILEP HERE 
FOR TH E  S TA R T OF AN
OTHER SPACE SHIP.'

1

r

'  OH, 1THOUSHT IT AMS 
the RWISH op TH'last< ONE/ HOW STUPIP>W STUPIP JiSSm

= Me/^^/——Y  Iml

THE WORRY wart

S'JfF-H't

TI-17
«rvrLTk

22 Educate 
25 Conveyance 
27 State (ab.) 
28'Alao 
29 Staggaried 
32 Former 

Balkim 
kingdom

34 Roman 
bronze

35 Live
38 Took a aeat 
37Habrew 

prophet 
40DUlherb 
43 New (preflk) 
45 Winglike part 
48 Batwaan 

lunaat and 
aunriaa

48 Dark apot on 
•un

51 Reddiab. 
brown horaa

53 New Orleani 
imivaralty

54 Organ parte
55 Slur over 
58TrUl
57 Strong cord

16 Greek 
philosopher!) 

20 New Guinea 
leaport

26 Paper 
maaiura

30 Hawaiian 
garland

31 Recklaat 
adventure

32 Elder
33 Common 

noun ending

39DtaplM
41 Heron
42 Number 
44 External 
47 Spreads (or

drying
49 Invalid (Sp.)
50 Slide
52 Landing ahip

r r 1 4 r r r n1 IB »r
it IT IT
nr II

■ rIT" W II
8 f r

H
■ ST

Yf n
■ ** n ru

■ 1 W
18“ 41 (2 H 4J
W“ 41
IT u

u u
u

-U
(NiwtfAPia iNTiaraiii association)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

HERE COMES 
THAT 

BRASi^V
c e c c o l a !

ii-n

s h e l l  <So
O U T

W I T H  ,
ANyTHlNe>!! /Ik

________BY FRA>JK BAGINSKI
(^..ANDl N\EAH A N Y T H IN ^ )

h --------------  ^  l x

’ -I
V/

j r t
W \l/

i s n i B i  A T

" h / *

e mi t, NU, l>. TA bl. UA rv. M.— —A_. J f - l t

“One thing Jgutle's Dad 
likes about me . .

I have a low draft 
number!"

MR. ABERNATHY
- J  lUA1 3 Ht:iS

9ORPYTD0E 
50tDNS,9IR 

. . . I  WA571ED 
UPWrrUA 
CUSTOMER.

LmSmi

7 H A TS  O W K  
I'M  IN NO 

HURRY

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

K j ' M J u s r m m N G i D A A E e r i H B  )
GIRL WHO e U Y 9  THAT P R B 9 & !  J

11-17

■ X

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

OKAV, NDU YOUNGSTERS HAVE 
FINANCIAL PROPLEMS. SAWYER, 
SUPPOSE YOU GIVE YOUR SOLUTION

TO BEGIN WITH, MR. 
IRELAND ASSURED ME 
THAT MONEY WAS NO 
OBJEa. SO 1 REMINPEP 
HIM OF THE SPANISH 
CUSTOM OF THE bride's 

POWRY.

y
)

__________________________ BY ROY CRANE
W  IN SHORT, YOUNG MAN, ALONG WITH KELLY GOES A DOWRY 
^  OF A QUARTER OF A MILLION,

ALLEY OOP

aNDV." OH, ONDV... VGU 
i x o p p e o  

YOOR HANDKEjacHIEF/

(xac<S«MLU MATCH IT:..TVHaS THE MAY 
YtaUR MOTHBR CAaSHTAtE 

2 S  ve A R B A Q O .

(NT

CAPTAIN EASY
BABY HIRB^ a  
B t » H  PILOT TO 

PLY HIM TO THB 
JUNGLB HOSPITAL

HOW MUCH LONGER  ̂ UNLESS I MISS MV OH.THATS TOO BAP... YTHINI4 THEY'LL KEEP I GUESS, WE'RE ON /  X WAS JUST BEGIN- US UP HERE, OSCAR? .' OUR WAY DOWN r \  NING TO ENJOT THIS! 
RIGHT NOW/

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

/ /A f r / i

• a  A . , J ?
STEVE CANYON

ARRANGE J. 
THE SHE-PIGi

LANCELOT
MA ANP I  BRCJtGHT 
M5U SCMETHINS 
BEING SUCH Nice 

NEIGHBORS I

HOW SWEET ^  : a /  SOMETHIN© TO HELP MCU >
O F  MaJ, *̂ WHAT \  7 FISHT pORBiaOM. OOKeTHINs’ 
. LUMPOCK., PIP 1,00 ) i  TC? BRIN© JCV AND (StAPNESS

BRING?! INTO MPUR HOME/

BY COKER and PENN
y  WHAT A SNEAKY WAY
'(T^ E E T  OE TO fSABYsit 

FOR THEM/

It, in itrM U. w.Tii. u, uz r« ow.

r ...THEN PLACE 
AS I HAVE SHOWN

SO-PRESENTLY...

BUT WHY A M  IT O  MEET 
WITH THE MINISTER OF 

AOKICULTUAB..:

BY MILTON CANIFF

.̂TD IN Q U IK Y o fC O U ItfB V T O C O N S U L T H It' 
ABOUT MISS 1 SHE IS MAJESTY ON 

CALHOON ^H ER fi... BEING pUR
HEROIN AGENT 
IN THE UNITBP  

S T A T E S ^

LHTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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c l a s s if ie d
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T. 
4t80 P.M. DAY BBFORBl PUBUOATION 

Peadllne for Saturday and Monday Hi 4tS0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C ia ^ e d  OT «WMt Ada*' aro taken over the phone na a 

■^v®rtt»er should road hU ad tho F1R8T 
S** ERROBS In time for thenoxl moortton. Iho Herald la reoponslble lor only ONE In-

« y  advertlaemwit and then 
d o’ iJ l ^ n ^ e  good” Inaertlon. Errora which
^ri^tedT^'nSSe^td-* taaSSoJJ!’''*'̂ '"""*

643-2711

Aufo AeCMSOriM-TirM 6 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
TWO znow tired, 776-14, nicunt- 
ed on 1966 Pcntiac Tempest 
wheels. Orod ccndlUon. $12. 
Call 643-4826.

XJpTlTE KICKED O/ER TliE TRACES 
AMD YfEHT HIPPIE BECAUSE >•'

Trallert -  
Mobile Homes 6-A

gHERAIaD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any adverUaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a b a g e r ,  Manchester 
EvaiUng Herald, together 
with' a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Logt:>and Found
o u if i

1

POUND — Hie best place to 
chooM home decorations and 
glfte ^  Your Gift OaUery at 
Watkbis, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
glfU, Telephone, 648-6171.

"LOS'P — Savings Passbook No. 
p-18861-() H artley  National 
Bank aihd Trust Co., Middle 
l\irnplke Office. Application 
Made for Payment."

LOST—Four-month-old tan and 
white. Otdlle puppy, vicinity 
Manchester IBgh School. 846- 
2488.

Personals
ORDER now! Hand made arti
cles, crocheted or knitted. Call 
anytime., 649-3039.

WANTED — Ride to PAWA 
East Hartford plant, second 
shift, from vicinity Andover 
Lake. 742-7408.

RUDE wanted to and from Hen
ry St. and Hartford NAUonal 
Bank. Computer Center. 8:16- 
4:30. 649-8788, after 6:30.

MOVING — Choice two or four 
plot graveside, section 17, Rose 
HUl, Rocky Hill. Reasonable. 
649-8024.

RUDE wanted from South Main 
St. area to Connecticut Mutual, 
Hartford, hours 8 to 4 p.m, 646- 
8244 after '6 p.m.

Autmnoblies For Sale 4
1961 ItHRYSLER New Yorker, 
full bower, good running con- 
ditKlb. Phone 644-2841.

---- MS,------- ----------------------- ^
NEEDY;AR7 Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est ' D ^g las accepts lowest 
down,. imallest payment, any
where, Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 %aln.

1068 FORD, Torino, excellent 
con«mtion, 84,000 miles. 646-0211 
after 6 p.m.

1970 H  f o r d  Mustang, 2-door 
hardtop, |1,060. Savlnf^ Bonk 
of Manchester, 046-1700.

1908 VOUeSWAGEN, 811, four- 
apeed. Runs good, reasonably 
prtced. 049-8800.

1971 OPEL Rallye, yellow' with 
black Vinyl top, four - speed. 
Excellent condition. 12,100 or 
beat offer. Phone 028-6287.

Temporary Help

A VUIATIUI
•  FHOVIN
•  IXFIRIINOlO

■wrjr OftlM 911111 gVIlllBbto 
•OALLt

646-4043

Automobiles For Sole 4

VOLKSWAGEN camper, fully 
equipped, needs e n ^ e .  $300. 
or best offer. 640-1673 after 6 
p.m.

1962 OLDSMOBiE e  Starflre, 
364, hi-compresslon, 4 barrel, 
buckets, tach. Nice. 742-6606 af
ter 6 p.m.

1667 REBEL, V-8, automatic, 
power brakes, power steering, 
vinyl top. 1962 Falrlane, V-8, 
standard. 649-6683.

1662 CHEVROLET, Impala, 
hardtop, |126. Inquire at 127 
Main St. Apt.K, Manchester, 
643-8033.

1668 PLYMOU'^H convertible, 
318, Will sell or trade for snow
mobile worth $300-1400. Call 
646-2068.

1668 TEMPEST^ clean, 
standard transmission, 648- 
1666 daytime, please.

1970 MUSTANG Mach I, excel- 
lent condition. Must sell, 872- 
0210.

AMBASSADOR, 1667 — 4-door 
sedan, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, excellent condition, 
$660. 568-6287.

1966 PEUGEXyr 4-door, black, 
standard shift, very eco
nomical. $1,450. Call 646-3107.

1661 .PLYMOUTH, running con- 
diUon, good for parts. Best of
fer. 649-4642.

1969 VOLVO, 144S, standard. 
Radio, new Ores, winterized. 
Beautiful condltloa. $2,160. 
Call 646-5614, 649-4866.

OPEL GT, 1969, the mlnl-Cor- 
vette, 4-speed, fully equipped, 
including poei-tractlcn, excel
lent condition, low mileage. 
Book value $2,125, price $1,796. 
Call after 6 p.m., 648-9688, 649- 
6066.

1666 FORD Falrltuie, four-speed 
transmission, bucket seats, 
good condition. Call 646-6075 af
ter 5 p.m.

CiHEVELLE Malibu, 1968, pow
er steering, low mileage. 
Clean car. Must sell. 246-6909.

16)64 FORD Country Squire, 
power steeiring, power brakes. 
Good condition. $860 or best of
fer. 872-8005.

GTO, 1866, automatic, console, 
bucket seats. Excellent condi
tion. $750. 648-6096.

1968 FORD Falriane, rebuilt 
transmission, new brakes, new 
fuel pump, good tires, needs 
muffler. $ ^  cash. Call after 
4 p.m. weekdays, anytime Sat
urday, 648-0416.

1970 FORD Mustang, vinyl top, 
low mileage. $1,660. The Sav
ings Bank 'of Manchester, 646- 
1700.

1964 CHEVY Belalr sedan, pow
er steering, radio, powergllde, 
undercoated, good condition, 
$475. 613-7668.

1664 GTO, exceUent condition, 
386 built, crane cam, 12-1 pis
tons, headers, new front and 
rear end, Muncle 4-speed, 
brakes and drums, paint job, 
Ansen mags, and more. Must 
sell. $1,000 firm. 648-8000.

1960 CHEVROLET, gcod run
ning condition, $160, Phone 875- 
1476.

1868 COMET, 4-docr, 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater, good condition. 
Call 648.6986.

Truein -  Traeton 5
1658 FORD tractor with front 
end loader, $1,860. Call after 
6 p.m. 649-0886.

Auto AeeuMorlfM-TIrM 6

TWO snow tires for Buiok, 7.60x 
15, mounted. Phone 648-8600.

SNOMOBTLE trailer, 850 lbs. 
gross weight, $116. (Tall before 
2 p.m., 649-6661.

WINTER SPECIALS
Priced Right For The Wise 

Buyer!
TRAVEL TRAILBRS
1970 Shasta 22’ Tandom custom 
designed Florida special In 
showroom condition.
1988 Layton 18’. Exceptionally 
good condition—fully self-con
tained.
1966 Mustang 20’. Self-contained 
—separate bedroom.
1963 Franklin 16’. One careful 
owner since new!
1660 Shasta 14’. Ideal snow
mobile lodge.
We also have four used 1970-71 
Holiday travel trailers. These 
offer a rare opportunity to en
joy the best at a down to earth 
price.
TRUCK CAMPERS
1971 Yellowstone 11’ Coach. 
Fully self-contained on 1971 
Chevrolet Cheyenne camper 
pick-up. Save plenty on this 
package.
1970 Travel (^ueen, 10V4’ Cbach. 
Like new self-contained on 1670 
Dodge .4-'wheel drive power 
wagon. Buy as a package or 
will sell separate.
MOTOR HOMES 
19?1 Travco Family wagon. 
Very low mileage, air-condition
ing. Save $1,500.
1971 Travel ()ueen Demonstra
tor. Full-self-contained. Save 
Plenty!

Bank Financing—
Trades Welcome 

Why wait until Spring and 
pay more?

■RECTOWN USA, INC.
Route 6, West, Wllllmantlc, 
Conn. Open Dally and Saturday 
9 unUl 6. Monday Thru Thurs
day 'till 8 p.m.

I'M 6ICK AMD TIRED OF WEARING 
A BUSINESS SUIT EYER.V 
VM  f IT'S NOTMINC

jget the lob done
BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonfed-Fumolu 35 Help W onted-Mole

(3LERK for days, cashier, with
3«

9 0  NOW NE WEARS WHATEVER HE WANTS 
AND LOOKS DIFFERENT ••• RIGHT ?

commissions, good pay, good SUPERVISOR — Some expert 
hours, pleasant working condl- transportation neces

SFOT•i ALWAYS 
HIPPIES 

ALL WEAR THE SAME 
RIND OF

•THEY

tlons, experience needed. Ap
ply at once to manager Lig
gett Pharmacy, Parkade Shop
ping Center, West Middle 
'Fpke., Manchester.

sary, high school diploma. 
Must be willing to (III in nights. 
Liberal benefits. Send confi
dential resume to Lombard 
Bros. Inc., P.O. Box 809, Eoat 
Hartford, Conn. 06108. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Salesmen Wanted 35-A

646-2300.

PART-TIME woman, 8 :30' to 12.
Call 646-8976.

FULL-TIME maid, apply in
person, Fiona’s Motor Inn, 100 ______ ;__________ _̂_______
East Center St., Manchester. AN Ohio Oil Oo. offers oppor

tunity for high income Plus 
regular cash and vacation bo
nuses, abundant fringe bene
fits to mature man in Man
chester area. Regardleoa of ex
perience. Air Mall A. F. Read, 
Pres., American Lubidcanta 
Co., Box . 696, Dayton, Ohio, 
45401.

EUG£U£ ;

Help W onted-M ole 36
JANITOR — Experienced, eve
nings, part-time. Manchester- 
Rockville area. Call 643-5661, 3 
to 6 p.m., only.

WANTED first class lathe hand 
and g e n e r a l  machinist.
Metronics, Inc., Route 6 and 
44A, Bolton.

MECHANIC — experienced, to 
work on fleet of trucks, no PART-TIME work, 10 a.m. to

Help Wanted -
or Femole 37

neip
Mole

HouBehold Services 13-A Heating and Plumbing 17 Help W onled-Femole 35
LIOHT trucking, cellar 
attics cleaned, odd 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

and M A M  Plumbing and H eating,---------------
jobs, no job too small. Free estl- TE,i^C!HERS 

mates gladly given. Bathroom Ureea. A

Building Contracting 14

Mothers —  Re-
______ Marshall Field (am-

remodellng,' heating systems Hy-owned publishing organiza- 
worked on, water pump work, conducting a  nationwide
faucet packings. 646-2871. expansion program. We are In

terested in hiring 10 Individuals

helpers needed. Call 648-2373.
ELEX7TR1CIAN —Joumeyman, 
all benefits. Call 644-1429 after 
6 p.m.

ACCOUNTANT — Excellent op-

2 p.m. or 8:80 to 7:30 shift. 
Must be over 16 years old and 
have neat appearance. $1.85 
per hour plus production bo
nus. Call 648-0472 between 2:80 
— 3:30, ask for Mr. Higgins.

for capable, responsible and 
personable accountant. Expe
rienced with "small firm"

___________________________  _ ________  clients preferable but not nec-
LEON ronr.aorvT^qffT _ SAM WATSON Plumbing and In this area to ^  outside sales essary. Principals only. Rob-

portunlty. Local certified pub- PART-*nME delivery work in 
lie accounting firm is looking Manchester area, neat appear-

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, k i t te n  re
modeled, bath tile, cement --------------
work. Stops, dormers. Rost- aj|i|tHAPw 
dentlal or commercial. Call 
646-4291.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti 
mates. Call 649-3806.

Dressm^lng 19
JACQUES of all tradeo, carpen- IjADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding 
try, additions, paneling re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason- 
aBte, free estimates, 742-6512.

gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649.1133.

interviewing for 7 weeks or 
longer starting November 
22nd. $500 minimum for 
sales interviews. For inter 
view, join Mr. Moser for 
breakfast at the Mountain Res
taurant, Enfield, Conn, on 
November 19th at 10 a.m.

RITA GIRL
Clerk-Typist—50 w.p.m. with ac
curacy. Telephone voice and

ert J. Pue A (3o., 9 Ehn St., 
RockvlUe, Ckmn. Call 875-6241.

OONSTRUenON Laborers. Ap. 
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvlUe.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 646-3446.

ALTERATIONS, ladies gar- general iXfice backgrotmd nec 
ments. Free pick-up, delivery. ”  -

DISHWASHER Friday and Sat
urday nights. CkUl 643-1415.

MAN wanted — part-time eve
nings for floor washing and 
janitorial duties. 646-4220.

Call 742-8032 after 6 p.m.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage

Business Services 13
CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job too 
big or too small. Call Stephen 
Martin, at 646-7295 after 2 p.m.

STE1P8, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 648-0851.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1775.

TiMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
6606.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or residential. 646-1534.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem I Well 'worth i^one 
call, 742-8262.

SNOW Plowing, commercial, 
residential. Prompt, courteous 
service. 646-7770.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thurssday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7 ;30-4. 643-7908.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, any condition. Call 872- 
9483.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repsUr jobs and paint
ing, a lso ce lla r cleaning and 
light trucking. Chll 646-2692, 
616-2017.

SNOW plowing:, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Contracts accepted. Call 
646-8467.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too smaU, MANCHESTER 
over 20 years experience. Free 
Estimates. Call after 6, 613- 
1870 or 644-2976.

20

essary. Busy office. No fee. Sal. MAN WANTE3D — part - time 
to $95. , mornings, for washing floors
Secy-Bk.—Typing, s/h. I t .  Bk. . janitorial duUes. Call 846- 
Secy. to one man. 87Vi hour 
week. No fee. Sal.
D.O.E.

4220.

Personal Sales Rep. — Inside 
, , yeiivepr- Sendee entire account.

1e- Teleirfione exp. a must. Growth livery. Refrigerators, washers spot. No fee, Sal. $96 and bonus

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders,

and stove moving, specialty. ,  Umes ner’ vr 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- ^

to »128- ELECTRICIAN — Good wages, 
all benefits, year 'round work. 
Licensed men only need ap
ply. An equal opportunity em
ployer. Sol Cantor Electric 
Inc., 19 Grove St., Rockville, 
876-0766.

0762. Actuarial Tech. Some coUege ^Tr p e n t f r ------- Z T  wnrv
helpful. Exp. in a math related

Pointing -  Papering 21
position. Hrs. 8:06 to 4:10 p.m.. 
No fee. Sal. to $112.

Manchester WUllmantic area. 
Call 7424062 after 6 p.m.

T J  FLANAGAN A SONS ‘®® MACHINIST -  Part-Ume,1 . J. si-iArtAUAxy ac auNa — above, come In and discuss It
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- PofnUng! and papering. Fully with us. This is only a  peudialtnatirofi uri\«*1rvMan*a rt/\awivtAvifia- . .. . .nlngs.

MASONRY work, all types. No 
job too small. Excellent work-

insured, workmen’s compeniia- 
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1049.

manshlp, many years expert- A SON, custom
.ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 742-6486.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, add!

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperiianging, fully in

listing of our. openliigB.
RITA GIRL

99 E. center St., Manch. 646-8441 
DON’T ~

ance, must have driver’s li
cense and car. Call 648-0472 be
tween 2:80-3:30.

CHRISTMAS
SALES

Extra Income OpportunlUaa 
abound in our festively dec
orated holiday store. 
Schedules generally 86.6 
hours, Monday through Sat
urday, including one evening 
with mid-week day off.
Also daytime 25-hour posi
tions, generally 9:10 to 8, 
Monday through BVlday. 
Yotir extra earnings and 
generous store discounts on 
purchases moke gift giving 
a  pleasure.
Easy to get to, we’re the 
center of Connecticut living, 
so ride the bus or drive 
with your neighbor—she’s 
already signed for Christ
mas.

APPLY

G. FOX&. CO.
HSBTFOBD

be "stuck inside" this. _ , , lutuuiuen wnu nav« Kwa

mornings. Apply between 8:30 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Amerbelle 
Corporation, 104 East Main St., Interviewing Mtmday through 
RockvlUe. An equal opportuni- Friday, 104, Sotunlsy, 9:80-1. 
ty employer.

An equal opportunity employer. 
M /FMEN with no current service 

llabUities vdio have good ms-
sured. For free estimates, call make friends. Be an Avon Rep- T-m  OFFICE M a n a g e i^ l  chaise
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362. resentaUve. Have your ^ ^ 8 0 ^ -L-M I f  b o o k k e e i S ^ ^ i .  S

U ^ :  ro ^ ^ o m ;r ‘̂ ;^ h e s l ; ;d  ^R -H N .
roofing. No job too small. Call ®®>'vlce, 2894922. • with the ev^tual posidblUty of
649-3144 Intonor-exterior. Free esU- _________________________ _ learning to become set-up men649-3144.

REMODELING done — rec 
rooms, breezeways, garages, 
kitchens. Call anjitlme, 643- 
7996. ^

GENERAL Contracting — Car-

mates, fully insured. 649-4411. polyethylene bag machines.
----------------------------------------------  TT A -rr. «Mnr* -rnm n r  » Fine Working conditions, • In a
INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- HAIR STYLIST )VANTED small modern plant at 672 ’Tol-
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

workmandiip.. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

pentry, roofing, aiding, gut- CEILING specialist ■ — expert 
ters, masonry, addlUons. No 
job too small. Free estimate.
649-0773.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing.
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

NIEW construction and repairs, FLDOR SANDING, and refln' 
tile, kitchens, baths, additions, 
painting, paneling. Call Wilcox 
643-7367 after 6.

Part-time, excellent working 
conditions, salary or com-' 
missiqii. Must have good 
ability for hig^ style and 
hair cuts. Call 'otter 6 p.m. 
528-8858.

land St., East Hartfonl. Please 
call for interview between 1 
p.m.-3 p.m. weekdays only. 
Ask for Mrs. Perry, 628-9471.

ATTRACTIVE position for gal 
In our data processing depart
ment. Knowledge of keypunch 

^helpful, 6-day week, 8 a.m. to 
6. AU beneflte. East Hartford rq aL estate sales, exceUnTt

sary, ability to perform admin- 
istratlve and supervisory du
ties. Send restune to Robert J. 
Pue A Co., CPA, 9 Elm St„ 
RockvlUe, Oxui.

PART or fuU-tlme position, 
open in soles or management 
with a 5-year old, 'very suc
cessful direct sales company. 
Sales experience Is not neces
sary. If you desiro extra In
come wUiing to work and ac
cept training caU 876-6991 for 
more information.

location. 289-2736.
Floor Finishing 24

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6750. 872- 
2222.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex- ___________________________
perienced for replacement, DRIVER, fuU-time for fuel oil

deUveries. Must have a class 
2, Connecticut driver’s license. 
See Mr. Hill, 107 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

------. ----- ----- '--------- r'j: MORTGAGES -■ 1st, and 2nd,
Special Services 15 mortgages—interim financing

— expedient and confidential 
sendee. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 648-5129.

DRAINFIELDS
Baokhoe and 

Land Clearing 
GBORan H. ORIFSINQ, 

Inc.
ANDOVSn — 7tM-im

h

Household Services 13-A
TREES removed, lots cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 646-5489 after 
4:80 p.m.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- 
ttoz cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably, Call 643-6806.

WASHING machine repairs, 
ROA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike (join Wash and 
Dry desnlng, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 548-4918, 047-1710.

PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt (College oi( Music, Instru
ments sold and, repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
Krause. 643-6336. ond, third. AH kinds. Realty

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable.  ̂ Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
100 (junstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Roofing -  Siding - 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum aiding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

QUITTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates. 646-1399.

good hours and working condi
tions, CaU 643-7906 or 233-8318.

RN SUPERVISORS
ALL SHIFTS

Modem facility has openings 
for mature, responsible peo
ple looking for challenging 
and rewarding work. Excel
lent working conditions, 
plus;
s Eight paid holidays 
s Overtime after 40 hours' 
s Fully paid insurance pro

gram
s Paid vacations 
•  Sick pay
Experience desired but not 
a must. Contact Director of 
Nurses.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
646-2321

An equal opportunity employer.

FULL-TIME bookkeeper, Apply

opportunity with growing com
pany, potential for unusual 
earnings on commission basis. 
Experience preferred but will 
train. For Information coU 
Starkweather Realtors, MLB, 
646-6363, Mr. Staritwosther.

in person, Flano’s Motor Inn, APPUCATION3 are now being 
100 E. Center St., 646-3$00. accepted for full and part-time

---------------------------------- -—_ _  help. Apply In peraon, between
CAN you help two people to 9-3 p.m.. Burger Chef, 285 
save $6. a  wdek? If you can, a Main St., Manchester, 
national company Is interested
In showing you how you can YOUTH Counselor to work 
earn $16,000'per year plus. For * ’ " ”
appointment call Mrs. Bous- 
fleld, 646-4695 between 9-4 p.m.
An equal opportunity employ
er.

SERVICEMAN — Experienced 
oil b u m ^  and heating man.
FuU-time poeltion with excel
lent salary. Good working con
ditions and limited night ser
vice. Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
medical, Uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 663-0131 for

In
drop-in and counseling pro
gram. Must have abUlty to 
Work well with young people 
and have some knowledge of 
currsnt drug and youth scene. 
Must be able to work some 
nights and alternate weekends. 
Call 646-2015 between 2-8 p.m.

Situations Wantud ~  
Female 38

INSTANT Money available for
first and second mortgages won. ^----- n--------- j  appointment. An equal oppor- BABY81TTINO In my home In
from $6,000 — $100,000 for com- NOT work less time and (unity employer. Bolton, days. Call 646-7266.
merclal. Industrial, residential, nioney? Beeline

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, now 
roofs, gutter Work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired, 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

shell homes, cottages, etc, 
Stoddard Investment Inc., 740 
North Main St., West Hartford, 
Conn. 232-4867.

Private Instructions 32
EXPERIENCED profosslonal 
singer, coUege graduate, wish
es voice students. Call 646-4903. 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park.

YOGA — Exercise, relaxation, 
nutrition. Qroup or private les
sons. Call Shirley Banks, 640- 
6631.

Help W onted-Female 35
HeOtIng and Plumbing 17 to assist oldorly lady, one
, __ ___.---,0- .............................. morning a week, for maximum
GRANTS Plumbing Service — two hours. Vlclhlty Creatticld. 
Free estimates) plus quality Please call 649-6088 after 6 
work. 643-6341. p.m.

Fashions needs women now. 
Earn high commission plus 
free wardrobe. Car necessary. 
For Interview, caU 876-4649, 
643-7448, 646-0480.

PART-TIME cashier 'needed 
nights, for Christmas holiday 
season. Apply weekdays 10-5, 
W.T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade.

EXCELLENT income, fastest 
growing party plan, choose 
own hours, no Investment. CaU 
633-0763 after 7 p.ifi.

HOUSEWIVES, need extra 
money? Immediate prpfltable 
earnings offering Vanda,Beau
ty Counselors neighborhood 
personal cosmetic service. No 
experience necessary, we will 
train, Average earnings $3 per 
hour. CaU 876-7367 for Inter
view,

WANTED
Service Station Manager

Midnight Shift —  12:00 to 8:00 A.M.

Here’s a yvonderful opportunity for the right nuMii 
ExceUent starting salary, pleasant working oondltloM, 
plus aU company benefits such as hospitellMtton plMi* 
paid holidays, vacations, and much more. If Ink

Write Box O, e /e  Moneh«»hir HuraM
18 BisseU Street, Manohester, Osm.

:JL;lil.a g  J: iLU J i t - J  J. .■ .♦ > « >■> ............. . . . ., , . I 'N
> -i _» _• J  * f A a t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM . to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. OAT BEFORB PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WUX m A I
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  0 4 J - 2 7 1 1

HoHsehoM Goods- 51
SEARS conaole TV, black and 
white, 8 years old. Phone 878- 
1476.

Musical Instnimonta 53
PIANOS, Spinets, conscdea, by 
Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 383 Main St., 
"rear", Manchester. Phono 
647-1888.

B.\SS guitar and amfiltfler, rea
sonable. Call 640-4614.

BERRY’S WORLD
Out of Town 
For Ronf 56

Houses Per Solo 72 Houses For Sole 72

Antiques 56

Continued From Prer-eHinq Page

Situations Wanted -  Articles For Sole 
Female 3 8 _______________

45

tllE  Blrtihes Antiques, Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-8 p.m., 743-6607.

OL£> victrola, good condition.
MOTHERS — Will care for your Tall crank tyiMi. plus 71 rtd 
child In my licensed home. By time 78 rpm records. Best of- 
hour or day, 643-9044. fer. 647-1978.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
SHIH-TZU puppies, AKC, per
manent Innoculatlons, 3 
months. Car, leash and paper 
broken. Champion sired. 318O 
and up. Call 872-4967.

WEST Highland white Terriers. 
AKC registered, 8 weeks old. 
Call after 8 p.m., 873-8138.

AKC Registered Oerman Shep
herd male puppy, 3% months 
old. Very Intelligent, excel'ent 
disposition. Had all shots. 1100. 
Phone 289 3679.

CCLLIE-SHEPHERD male, 18 
months, gcod temperament, 
goed with children, needs goed 
heme. Phone 646-3798, after 8 
p;m.

FREE —3-months old, male,
collie-cross, needs children, 
housebroken, had shots, 646- 
8629.

Live Stock 42

BAY GELDING, 7 years, 18.2 
hands, ride English, 643-7484.

WEATHERED hand hewn bam 
framing lumber, 649-8057.

1971 ARTICAT 399 Panther 
snowmobile. Call between 7-9 
p.m,, 646-0408.

REMOVE carpet paths and 
spots; fluff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre. Rent sham- 
pooer 31. E. A. Johnson Paint 
Oo., 723 Main Street, Manches
ter, 649-4801.

AUCfl'iON — Tiursday eve
ning, November 18th and 
every ether Thursday, there
after, commencing at 7 p.m., 
at the •Amerlc-'n Legion Hall 
American Legion Drive, (rff 
Main Street), Manchester. 
Many unusual Items including 
antiques, furniture, glass and 
miscellanecus. We buy out
right or sell m  commissi''n. 
For an appointment 828 1880, 
619-3881, or 644-1786.

M^NCHESTER Garden Club 
Holiday Decoratlm Sale, Fri
day, Nov. 19, 8-9 p.m. Center 
OongregaMoml Church.

W earing Apparel -  
Furs 57
FUR trimmed coat, siie 14, ex
cellent conditlcHi. Girl's coat, 
size 14, Dresses, sizes 18-18H. 
Phone 643-8888, after 6 p.m.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649 3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, cll paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrlscns, 643-8709, 
168 Oakland Street,

1971 br NEA.

"If you want to hit the big time in professional sports, 
you've got to have a gimmick, an image, something 
DIFFERENT. Why don't you come on os a soft-spoken, 

unassuming modest type?"

Apartments -  Flats -  Furnished 
Tenements 63 Apartments 63-A

Fuel and Feed 49.A

Articles For Sole 45

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $80. convec
tors. Built-In bath tube, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

SCREENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel, 
stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
backboe service eumI drain 
fields. George H. Grlffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

SPOTS', before your eyes—on 
your new carpet-remove them 
•with Blue Lustre. Rent electic 
shampooer $1. Plnewood Fur
niture Shop.

OFFICE copier, imused, fully 
automaUc, roU fed, $660., new, 
sacrifice $200. or best offer. 
Paper, chemicals for older 
machines, 643-2468.

TBAC 4010S, 7" reel to reel 
tape deck complete. Kenwood 
170 watt AM-FM stereo re
ceiver. Teac A20 Cassette tape 
deck. All equipment complete 
and 6 months old. 646-8879 
between 6-8.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
36", 26 cents eaeh or 8 for $1, 
643-2711.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. T ie Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and uirfiolstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

350 OC bike luggage rack with 
extra red signal lights on sides. 
New $30 wdll sell for $28. Sport 
windshield fits most bikes up 
to 380cc, $16. Call after 4 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime Saturday, 
643-0416.

FIREPLACE wood for sale. 
Regular white birch and mix
ed. Pick-up or dump truck 
loads. 649-6020.

FIREWOOD .— $16. for pick-up 
lOEtd, free delivery. Call 643- 
7995.

DRY OAK flreplac^ wcod, $10 
orders delivered. -0ml 742-7886.

WELL seasoned hardwood, for 
stove, furnace and fireplEice. 
Cut to customers desire Euid 
spUt. Lecnard GlgUo, 649-8818.

EXTRA lEirge truck load of fire
wood, delivered. $25. Phene 
616-1634.

Rooms W IHioat Board 59
PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., 
MEUichester, or CEdl 643-9383.

THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
Iturge, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permEutenl 
guest rates.i

WANTED mature worntm to 
share four-room heme with 
widow. Private room, pleasant 
neighborhood, $100 per month. 
643 9859 Eifter 5 p.m.

GENTLEMAN only — Over 21, 
centnU location. Free parking. 
Kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693, for appoint
ment.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, parking. Call A6-7378 af
ter 3. ^

n ic e  b ig  furnished room, for 
gentleman. Parking, near bus 
line. Call 649-6914.

TOWN HOUSES — Enjoy the 
privEicy of a home. One and two 
bedrooms, with 1% baths. Your 
own carport, basement, laun
dry area, balcony and terrace. 
Carpeting, kitchen appllEUtces. 
Gas cooking, gas heat tmd gas 
air-conditioning included. No 
extra charges. From' $188. 
Northwood Town Houses at In
tersection of Woodltuid Euid 
Hilliard Sts., Mimchester. Of
fice on premises or call 649- 
6736.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5̂ 29.

GROVE StI'k EET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apeirt- 
ment. Available immediately. 
$160. J. D. Real Estate Asso- 
eiktes, 643-8129.

THREE-room furnished apart
ment gentlemcm, or couple. 
Private bath ruid entrance, 
utilities. 226 Charter Oak, 643- 
8368.

THREE-ROOM furnished, heat
ed apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
pets. Security deposit. Refer
ences. 643-4860.

HEBRON —- 4-room apartment, 
2 bedrooms, wall-tO'Wall car
peting, appliances, heat and 
hot water, cellar storage, 
parking, large yard. Near 
shopping and schools, 20 min
utes from Hartford. Call 649- 
2871.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
rofrigerator, $126. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-0678.

ROCKVILLE
CAREN APTS.

3H, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool', storage and park
ing. From $180. Call Super
intendent, 876-1666, 278-1810, 
242-6668.

BOLTON — Sunset apartments 
country living. Off Route 44, 
take Tolland Rd. to High Mea 
dow St. to Sunset Rd. One-bed
room luxury apartments. Fea
tures carpeting, all color keyed 
appliances, beamed ceilings, 
paneling, large rooms, full 
basements. Air-conditioning 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 16 minutes from Hart
ford. $168. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1342.

ROCKVILLE — 3 Ml-room apart
ment with appliances and 
heat. In residential area. Adult 
couple. No children. No pets. 
Security. 640-4824 after 8 p.m.

SOUTHGATE Apartments, 276 
Scuth St., Rockville. Most at
tractive redwood buildings in 
a country setting. One-bed
room apsu'tment now avail
able, fully carpeted with pri
vate patio, heat, hot waiter, ap
pliances, parking included. 
Basement laundry, $160. 
Please call 878-8488.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room fur
nished apartment utilities In
cluded. $36 weekly. 872-0389 
between 7:30-9:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
furnished apartment, utlllUes 
included. One acre yard. $37 
weekly. 872-0359, 7:80 to 9:30 
p.m.

MOVE right In, 2 ■ bedroom 
heated apartment, fully fur
nished, many extras, adults, 
no pets, 643-9163.

THREE-ROOM heated apart- ■—----------------------------------
ment, available Nov. 1st., $160. «  , , ^
per month, references re- ■"•■0088 ^OCaTIOIIS 
quired. Philbrick Agency, Re- FoT R o n f 
altors, 646-4200.

WOODUttD
MANOR

APARTMCNTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
condltloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection weekdays 1*7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-8 p.m.

Bout by

U & R Housing Cerp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor e«8<268e 
64S*9BU 
64S-6926

Household Goods 51
SERVING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.88. Singer zig zag, 
originally over $300, new cmly 
$48.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 822-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

TRADER "P "  — Aditlques,
used furniture and Appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
unUl 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

GLENWOOD woodburning stove, 
chromo trim, $78. firm. Gas 
space heater, bottle gas, $20. 
742-6361.

8YLVANIA blonde console, TV 
with halo lite, black and white, 
excellent condition. 649-4930.

GENERAL Electric home size 
refrigeraUm freezer, pink. ..Ask
ing $180. Also Tappan extra 
wide, push-in electric range of 
four burners, plus double ovens 
and broiler above, cabinets be
low. Asking $176. Call 742-9915.

PREMIER Rosenthal china, 12 
complete place setthvis, like 
new. Best offer. 633-6411.

DEEP freeze (Victor), heavy 
duty commercial type, 3 com
partments (20 cubic foot), $100. 
After 5 p.m., ccUl 649-3078.

MAGNOVOX TV, 24”  console, 
very good condition, $60. Ce
dar chest, $50. 16 Pearl St.

------ ----- ----------------------------- i__
ELECTRIC range, gcod condi
tion, $15. Must sell due to re
modeling kitchen. Call 643-8030 
between 4:30-7 p.m.

THREE-PIECE large h ^ d  
earved Birdseye Maple bed
room set. $128. 649-1677.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4638.

FOR LEIASE — approximately 0882

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Two - bedroom, 
first floor apartment on bus 
line by adults with highest ref
erences. $160 with utilities. 
Call between 6-9 p.m., 646-1600.

Investment Property 
l^ r  ^ le  70-A
POUR family and two family. 
Excellent Income. $85,900. 669- 

___ 1100 ext. 148, after 4 p.m.
MANCHESTER — Building 1,- 
200 square feet, business zone 

MM H, one block from Main St. 
Call R.H. Barry, Realty, 646-

( VILLAGER . 
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy ) j  
6-Room Townhousas, l>/4-^

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 o t e ^  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- )l 
tlonlng, wall-to-wall car-./'

(petlng, private basement,X 
washer-drjrer hookup. 11

( Charles Lesperance
J S  649-7620 y  

Clean gas heat ^  
I i r *  and hot water J f

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room apartment. Ranch tjrpe 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and. appliances included. 
$168. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4538.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedrbom Townheuee including 
heat, appliances, 1^ baths, car
pets, full basement. $236 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4836.

OEILUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $178. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, . 2 air- 
conditioners full basement, 
washer-diyer hook-up, vanity 
t>q]e bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643 2602.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
tewnhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, iVi baths, full basement 
with laundry hoiok-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1611.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8126.

MANCHEISTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment. Large liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets, included. $180 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4538.

FOUR - .ROOM newer home, 
stove, refrigerator, own park
ing. First flocr. Washer and 
dryer hookup, good location. 
Near hospital, schools. 646- 
9268.

THREE rooms, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, heat. $138. 
Couple only. References. Call 
646-6205 or 643-6802.

five-room apart- 1.300 square feet. Ideal for pro- e a s t  HARTFORD------Two-fam:
ment, good sized rooms. $166 fessionai offices, combinaUon “ R'llFORD Two-fain
per month. References and se- office and warehouse space, a®**'
curity required. Broker, 878- etc., general business ^ e ,  Income. Owner, 869-

room for expansion, ample ‘_________________________
3%-ROOM apartment. Stove, --------------------------------------------------

F .rS .1 . 72
St. after 8:30, 649-2236. '________ ]_________________$26,900 Large 8-bedroom Ranch,

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices fireplace, aluminum siding, 
uHth combinaUon, heat, hot water, garage, large wooded lot.

i private bath, air-conditlcning, Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649-
^  1  S®" ■ carpeting, ground floor* S  5324.al a^k'^ement) security. Real- r>opViji|F Annlv MaHow'r - -— ....
^  M. H  P^mer, 643-6321, “  ^ 'm^  S t ' MoSlai ’ MANCHESTER
Gertrude Hagedcrn, 649-0338. *<u> onn t

__  7-car ga
rage. $26,600. liBTge 7-room Co-

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

PORTER ST. area oversized 8- 
room Cape with central alr- 
condiUonlng, large living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, first floor family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
garage, many of the rooms have 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
fully shrubbed and treed yard.

ft

RANCH- 7 rooms, IH baths, 
large lot. $82,000.
BOX MOUNTAIN — Contem
porary Ranch. 8 rooms, 2Vi 
baths. Lot 182x218’, wooded. 
Twenty mile view. $44,600.
6-ROOM OLDE»l HOME in good 
condiUon. 2-car garage, cen
tral location. $21,900.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over IVi acres. Treed. Custom 
Colonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage. $48,600.
ROOMING HOUSE—Beautifully 
decorated and fully furnished. 
$162 weekly income. We invite 
your inspecUon.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beauUful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old.
UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-famlly, 
280x600’ lot, 2-car garage, mod
em kitchens, includes appli
ances. Immaculate condlUon. 
$84,600.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.
STATELY 4-bedrooro Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfaM alcove, 

baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price reduced to $33,- 
600.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,600.
GRACIOUS anUque colonial in 
excellent condiUon, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beauUfully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, stoiic walls, ga
rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. Call for details.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

ROCKLEDGE—^Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceiling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver- 
saUle home in an excellent lo- 
caUen. 2-car garage.

PORTER ST. area — Five- 
room Colonial. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, two large 
bednMms and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x180’ . Zone AA, 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6983.

MANCHESTER
$28,600—6-room Cape, rec room, 

garage, quiet area.
$26,900—Spotless 6-room Ranch, 

aluminum siding, fire
place, garage, screened 
porch.

$27,900—Mini-estate, 4-bodroom 
Victoriah Colonial, fire
place, IVi baths, large lot, 
stately trees. Must be 
seen.

$29,600—Large cleaii.-»6-room 
Ranch, garage, quiet resl- 
denUal area. Immediate 
occupancy.

$82,900—Large 7-room Cape, 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, ga
rage. Situated on large 
treed lot.

$43,900—3 - year - old 8-room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bed
rooms, family room with 
fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage. Situat
ed on acre wooded lot. 
AU built-ins, carpeting, 
execuUve area. Imme
diate occupemoy.

$43,900—New 8-bedroom duplex
es, m  baths, aulminum 
siding, city uUliUes. 10% 
down to qualified buyers. 
Call now. for details.

MUST SELL—10 - room brick 
Ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, acre tre^  lot, top 
area. Owner going swth. 
Will consider rent with 
opUon. Very attracUve 
terms.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

MANCHESTER — Vernon line- 
6-room Ranch. Attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, 3 bed
rooms, IH baths, finished 
basement, dishwasher, bullt- 
ins, carpeting thrwghout. 
Fenced-in back yard. Princi
ples only. 643-4689.

QUICK OCCUPANCY
Offered in this excellent 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, fully appllanced 
kitchen, large family room with 
bar, wall-to-wall carpeting, tile 
baths, laundry room, walk-out 
paUo. ’Two-zone heating, 2-car 
garage, storm windows,. plas
tered walls. Large tre ^  lot. 
Beautifully landscaped, city util
ities. Owner transferred. Must 
sell. 'Excellent neighbottiood. 
A MUST BE 3EJEN home.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

-------------- -------- -—--------------------- ucuKc i-iw iii TEN ROOM Contemporary
COMMERCIAL place for lease lonial, nice treed lot, centrally Ranch with 3-room studio apart-

_  ment or in-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a -view, red
wood construction. Large ther- 
mopane windows.
CAPEl—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$28,900.

mam __» 71 place lor lease loniai, race ireea loi, cerarau]
T w  ®^® Main St. next to located. Hutchins Agency. Re
’ ritv Call 643 6 ^  davs '  office. Excellent business altors, 649-8324.my. i;aii wa-ozoa days. locaUon with buUdlng. Call ---------------- -̂----------------------------
DEC. 1st. occupancy, 4-room, 646-2426, 9-6. MANCIffiST®R — Four-bed-
first-floor anarthient heat hot “ ------ -------------- ^ ^ ^ ® P * “ - baths, garages.
water, stove, refrigerator'and APPROXIMA'raLY 18,000 Parklike yard. Priced right!
narklne’ cabinet kitchen *iiw ®<iuare »eet for lease in new Please call Heritage House, 
S2^6M4.' * standard educator building un- 646-2482.

der construction, comer Main -——----------------------------------------
and No. Main, Manchester. MANCHESTER, 4-bodroom old-FOUR lovely, heated, spacious No. Main, Manchester. MANCHESIER, 4-bedrwm old-

rooms. cimvenlently located. T- J- Crockett, Realtor, 643- in desirable east
Available December 1st. Call “ 77. ^ ®  location G ^  c^mUop.
649-9000 ______________________________ _ $23,900. Hayes

_______ ;______________________  PRIME air-conditioned office Agency, 646-0131.
MANCIHB8TER- Newly redec- ®P®®®- Edwards Bqjiaing. Ver- ptttcfn _  a.
orated 6 -room apartment, Circle. Available Immedi- ^ I^ E N  Porter St. area, 6-
Ideal locaUon. laige yard and Telephone answering built* T )J^m  G ^ 4 ^ ’
paved parking. Available Dec. service on premises. Call any- p™  ,,v 
1st. ’Two children, $176. per 643-1196 or 875-1811.
month heated. One month se- ~
curity required and one-year
lewe. Call between 8-7 p.m., HoUSeS FOf R e n t  
646-3883. 65

ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

------------------------------ EAST side, redecorated 3 bed-
THREE rooms, restored Colo- rooms, dining room, living 
nlal, first floor, appliances, room, kitchen. Security depos- 
heat, hot water, professional it required. $200 monthly, 
woman, references. 643-2171 Keith Real Estate, 649-1M2, 
before 6 p.m. 646-4126.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, $146. Avail- EAST SIDE — Three bedrooms, 
able November 22, security de- ,114 baths, convenient location, 
posit required, 2 children ac- No pets. Security deposit, ret- 
cepted, M9-6989. erences. Working adults. $170.

-------------------—  7 p.m., 649-06O8.Ma NCHBISTER — Newer two- \

bedroom apartment, second COVENTRY — ’Three - room ——
floor. Brick four-family. Heat house, new bath,-furnace. $110 
and appliances included, monthly. Security deposit. Ref- 
Adults, no children. $166 per erences. 648-1904.
•V I / \ n 4 W D n a a l  I l f  ____ _ a _________

$22,900.
’Three bedrooms, 3 large 
walk-in closets, formal din
ing room, attic, walk-out 
basement, completely redec
orated. Low taxek^ Move 
right in.

KBIT]
REAL ESTATE

‘ 646-4126

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
$2'̂ ,900 — Cosy 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage., Nice barn, hone staUs, 
one W re. Hutchins' Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8824.

MANCHESTER — Five - room 
Ranch. ’Three bedrooms, large 
family kitchen, tUe bath, 8^ 
acres. Low 30’s. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

MANCHESTER— Older 8-room 
Colonial. Good heating systenri. 
Oversized garage. Large lot. 
Needs some work. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW LIS’TINO — Two -, family, 
centrally located, good in
come. For details, Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

FOREST HILLS Colonial — 
Four bedrooms, big i>aneled 
family room with beam ^ cell
ing, large eat-ln kitcMn, one 
full, two half baths, ^car ga
rage. Completely wooded lot. 
City water, sewers. Many ex
tras including watl-to-wall car
peting, all natural woodwork.

NEW LISTING — 6-room (Jape, 
fireplace, waU-to-wall,. office, 
shed. Central locaUon, nice lot; 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

Read Herald Ads

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- 7 ~ . „  .------ — MANCHESTER — 8-room over-
tor, 649-4838, AVAILABLE Immediately, sin- sized expanded Capo ’Two

® * ^ ®  ®®"‘ *'®“ y ‘«®at®d »n baths, four bedroomsT family 
IWNCHESTOR — Newer two- Manchester, 8 bedrooms, 2-car room, lovely suburban lot. Oa- 
bedroom first-floor apartment, garage, nice yard. $196 per rage $29.9(X) Haves Annnv 
Includes heat, appliances, car- month. Security deposit knd 6^0131 Agency,
pets. $206 per month. Paul W. lease required. R eferences--------------- -------------------------------
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4888. preferred. Write particulars to SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed-

-----------------------------  Box K, Manchester Herald. rooms, 2-car garage. Large
lot. Mid 20’s. Mr. Funder- 
burke, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

FOUR rooms, completely re- ______________________
modeled, stove and refrlgera- BOL/TON—Six-room Cape, $200 
ter furnished. Lease and se- monthly, lease required. Rob- 
curity depcelt. 649-2262 after 6 ert D. Murdock Realtor, 643- 
p.m. 2692. MANCHESTER — Six - room 

Cape, non-dovqlopment. Excel
lent cendition, 1V4 baths, fire-

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 

shopping center, on 
bus line. Coll anytime

646.2623

TWO-BEDROOM first - floor VERNON -  Spacious farm .ent cenamon, j-,* oains, iire-
apartment in modern 2-famlly house with land and barn, place, nice yard, double ga-*

recently dedecorated Ideal for family with horses. r6ge. Owner transferred,
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpeting. For further information call Hayes Agency, 646-0131
stove, refrigerator, convenient 649-4824, after 6 p.m. —______________________________
to bus and shopping, adults, --------------------- --------- :— -̂--------  NEW LISTING Immaculate

------------- 6-room Cape, four bedrooms$178. 643-9163,
Out of TownNEW 3-bedroom Duplex, w a l l - ----- ----  -

to-wall carpet, all modem ap- For Rent 
pliances, l i i  baths, full private 66

Beautiful treed lot. Aluminum 
siding. Recreation room. $25,- 
900. Posek Realtors, 289-7476, 

1-/* uuins, lull private —̂- — 640-4678
basement with washer and "ERNON — Immediate o c c u -________!______________________
dryer hopk-up, close to schools Pancy, oversized one and two NEW LIS'nNO — Modem 8-
and shopping, 2 family priva- bedrooms at Vernon Tower room Raised Ranch, 2% baths,
cy. Will accept 8 children. $260 Apartments. Fully equipped, 2-flreplaces, 2 - car gunge. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, co-ordinated kitchens, Quality biillt home in lovely
649-4686 or 646-1021. h®t water, carpeting, professional and ekeoutlve

wrwir #1, . .  1®*̂ * storage areas and mas- area. Wall-to-wall In -several
i .  ’ ” ” f;5'®®' apait- ter antenna. For appointment rooms. Large list of extras.

S®c“ rt‘ y- call, 878-6688, 876-0867, 872- For details Mr. Funderburke,
Adults. Phono 649-2818. 8478. Belfiore A«ency, (M7.1418

FOREST HILLS SECT IO N

L j

1  ̂ i I Iif'lf

27 KENNEDY RO AD
Price slosh^ on this custom Raised Ranch. Proud owners 
wraUd l̂Tko to“ * ‘  *^*® • they

Oidy a year old, aluminum siding, m  baths up with loiwe 
living r«)m, full dining, built-in kitchen and 8 bedrooms. 
^®"7*^alrs is ^ In lshM  but has a fireplace In your future 
roc room, additional lav Is roughed in, ^
Tremendous lot, 148’ frontage, approxlmatelv 280’ danth 
Somewhat ‘n -.^ ar  ̂ ^t c l o . .^  % ^ e d ?frontage, approximately 

—  —  — . clOflG to ^  Aoro* moGuv
Under $40,000. ^ l l l  consider your house in trade,

T. J. C R O C K E n . REALTOR 

643.1577

Ho um s For Solo 72 Lota For Solo

MANCHEB’TBR -  Four - bed- 
room Colonial. Formal dining 
room, finished rec room, walk
out basement, two-zone heat
ing, aluminum siding. Good 
slse lot. Excellent condition 
$84,1)00. Jesdor Realty, Real
tors, MLS, 683-1411.

MANCHESTER _  six . room 
"L " Ranch, brick and frame. 
’TWO baths, fireplace, loads of 
wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
lns, garage. Inrge comer lot 
80’s. Richard C. Harmon, 
R. H. Real Estate, 646-7000.

$21,000 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
ones.

___  73
G^LASTONBURY -  One acre 
near golf course. Lois Laf’ rol- 
Agency, 868-0484.

b u il d in g  Lots — A and B 
soned. Philbrick Af eney, Renl- 
tors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sa k

MANCHESI’Ek EVENING H ^A T.D . MANCHE.'ITRR, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1971 PAGE THIRTY-NINB

Resort Property 
^ r  Sok  74
IWREE summer cottages, $17,- 
000 completely furnished, on’e 
winterized and rented year 
'round. Philbrick Agescy Real
tors. 646-4200.

ANDOVER
"HEATHER HILL"—Chariping 
6-room, 2-bath, home on IJr pic
turesque acres with vle>^ 700' 
road frontage, $40,000̂
"LARGE BARN” —14 excellent 
potential bulldlng/iots all on 
paved road. $68,
Excellent Fli 
Call Sui

/W ATSON

5̂ / fV  Tonight
8dg Saturday's TV Week 

for ComplDtc Listings.

5:W> (8) IIU Vnlky
(H) 1 Itream of •Iriinnlr

ncing Available. 
Shorts. 646-8283

(80) T im m y tuul lAieeir 
(40) OllIlKafi’h Inland 

5:80 (8) ItrSKnot
(22) IIokiiii’n IferofN 
(30) Oiinsdit’M Inland 
(40) Nrwn —  Weather 
Hportn

5:55 (8) Whul'n llapuenins ■ 
6:00 (8-6-22) Weather — • Hportn uiid 

Neu'n ((')
(IS) Wild Wild Went

Coventry

Mrs. Young 
Fights For 
Rec Seat

Out of Town 
For Sok 75

QUALITY built aluminum sid
ed Ranch in one of Manches
ter’s better locations. One look 
will convince you this is a 
truly outatandlng value at $32,- 
800. Coll today! Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

$80,800 — SIX-ROOM “Oolonlal 
in excellent condiUon that 
must be sold now, due to relo- 
caUon. A convenient Manches
ter location. Call Warren E. 
Holland, Realtor, 648-1108.

CENTRAL LOCATION
6-room Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
up and 2 down, full base
ment Mdth hatchway, alu
minum atorms and screens, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, plose 
to schools, bus and shop
ping. RecenUy listed at $24,- 
900.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

649-1922 646-4126
I NEW three-bedroom Split Lev

el. Large rooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, high treed lot. Ga
rage. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Vicinity — 
$20,900 buys this 6^-room Cape, 
fireplace, full basement, treed 
lot, laka privllegea. Hurry! 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTEIR — Move right 
into this 3-bedroom Colonial 
with largb living room and 
dining room. Immaculate 
throughout. Asking $28,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

$26,900 — OFF BAST CENTER 
St., 6 spacious rooms and 
bath' on̂  first floor, aluminum 
siding, basement garage plu8 
3 addlUonal rooms and bath 
second floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8824.

NEW USTING — Below mar- 
ket, $28,000. Must sell, this 7- 
roqm Immediately. Excellent 
condiUon, General Electric hot 
water heat, four bedrooms, 
shaded lot. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

HIGHLAND PARK — Ranch, 
paric-Uke setting, 1% baths, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
fully appllanced kitchen, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large recrea
tion room, $33,600. 043-6664.

M^NCHBSTER — Colonial, 
f(xiI\.bedroonui, dining room, 
tlrefSoce, recreation room, 
two-zone heating. Good sized 
lot. Prestige area. Off Keeney 
St,, $34,900. Jesdor Realty, 
Realtors, 638-14U.

.MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, e-room Bungalow, fire
place, two addlUonal rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHE8TSSR_
FOR SALE OR RENT

TOLL4ND
MONEY STRETCHER

Oversized Raised Ranch 
with family kitchen, three 
big bedrooms, Rec room, liv
ing room with fireplace and 
large treed lot. Let the kids 
play in the clean country 
air. Price $29,900. Call John 
McLaughlin at 649-8306.

B5ACH CO,
Multiple Liatlng 
Service-Realtors 

Hartford office 647-1680

Wanted -  Real Eftate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt-friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 640-9823.

Sanf’ ni Young has decided to

hours at the Booth-DImock Me- 
riiorlnl ■‘ Library on Main ,St. 
Children ages four through sov- 
on are Invited to attend the Sat- 
nr lay sessions from 2 to 3 p.m., 
iilnrtlng Nov. 20.

Ohrlstmos stories and movies 
are planned for the holiday sea
son. Additional Information ‘a 
available from Mrs. Ferdnand 
Richards.

Business Mirror-
Economic Forecasters 
Find a Cloudy Crystal

By .lOliN rUNNIFF only In extreme and obvious
NEW YORK (API *" •*’ * K«»wing so-

Icokinv Into 1972 Is like wl‘ *> which Indlvld-
a„„ "Phe club also plans a holi- to view Mars through a d\ist- withhold or spend their
(n  fight to retain her seat on the Jay pie sale on Tuesday from storm, the economists who regu- >n®®»"« rather

Recreation Commission. Hers “ ®’'" '  "°®"' ^ variety of lariy issue -.reensU in NovTm- *® MUer’s pressur-
'» ‘ he only seat up for grabs a t * ’®‘' ®P''®'“ > more knowl- ®*’ _

!!2! l i ’ I'*! J'"' ’ ‘ his year of the big Democratic L  a nlfL L  “ *‘ P®''^“ rket, Rt. edge with a review Instead. , ® 8>'®wtng recognitionlit) The Halnl ” mo mg uemocraiic 44A, and Guido’s Supermarket, ... 11 • . . ‘ hat ocolcgy is not just some-
s:8 0 (»)^N,w. with Wsite, sweep, and she is a Republican. Main St, m L ^ u ^  eients h'” ’® ‘ °  about but some-

(H) with H.K. Hinilh umi In a letter to both the GOP ^  Hearing somiPnee« nf u,hiPh ..Van ‘h'"k ‘ o act up®", illustrated by
(77-SO)'*'xb*““"nJw» (c and Democratic Town Commit- a” '  ‘ uhy understood certalnlv documentation ofniiui (40) New. ((■» . „ Will hold a public hearing on ‘ unaeraicod, certainly „buaes and the Increasing sev-

” *® %lwan“ ’ ’ Chairmen, as well ns the Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. in the base- " “T J  P®'’" '  ''®“ ' " ’ «r“ y cf federal rtgulatlon.
(8) Truth or tkm.equenre. (C) ^ewn C"iincll, Mrs. Young sold ment room of the Town Hall, ‘  thp L / L / '  . . . . . .  These are evenU of such<W)_Dlck Von »yl?r "It Is believed and has been so Rt. 31. ^he rejection cf tradltlcnal ^ ‘ "®“® ®''«"‘® ®‘

stated to me that the Rccrea- Judith Wallace, Brigham ” ’ ®‘ hcj« cf restraining Inflation

If! Si.. .Y ’ , £  S ?  S '  S
(0 ) same day she was notified of ^ c ^ t n ic t  an addi- business political nrd In «̂ ®®‘ ®‘‘  b«tore swallowing more,

the__explra«on of her term,, she o - .  ‘ dleLua. commumties Was anyone for example not

SpoliH

• • B & W • •

• Countiy C9ub area — extra
ordinary architect designed 8 Hartford Office 
room Contemporary with view 
of Hartford skyline. Choice 
area of unusual executive 
homes. $68,000, or $428 per 
month, with security deposit.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

COLUMBIA — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, lovely landscaped 
setting, use of Columbia's lake 
and 80 acres of recreational 
area. Low taxes, too. High 
20'a. Lesaenger Co. Realtors, 
1-4Z3-9291, 742-9718.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
SMELL OF SUNSHINE . .

In the beautiful hills of No. 
Coventry. 6-room immacu
late Cape on 1 acre treed 
lot. Walking distance to golf 
course, 10 min. to UCbnn.,
28 min. to Hartford. BuUt- 
in range, disposal and ga
rage. Outstanding at $26,- 
900. Call 649-6306.

b a r r o w s  a n d  WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

SOUTH WINDSOR— Executive 
Georgian Colonial with 3 fire
places, 8 baths, a multitude of 
extras. High treed lot. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

ROCKVILLE — Ellington —  
Town line, Meser farms area, 
7-r-om Split level. Two zone 
heating system, 2-car garage. 
Pull cellar. Two complete 
baths, living room stonq fire
place, cathedral ceiling. For 
appointment call Towne Real 
Estate, 649-4066.

VERNON — 7Vi-room Raised 
Ranch, nicely landscaped lot, 
assumable mortgage, $29,900. 
Carriage Realty, 646-lUO.

BOCTON ~
CUSTOM BUILT 8 room “ Ram
bling”  Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2^ 
baths, family room, 8 fireplaces, 
beautiful residential wooded 
area, a real gem for the most 
discriminating buyers. $48,000.
10 ROOM COLONIAL (circa 
1885), pus income from 8 room 
carriage house. Ideal profes
sional office and home or an
tique shop. $82,000.
EXQUISITELY APPOINTESD 7 
room lake front contemporary. 
One of the loveliest lakeside 
properties we have had the 
privdlege to offer. 30 x 28 ft. 
living room, 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, “ House Beautiful”  kitch
en, large formal dining room, 
'den, 2 fireplaces. Upper $60s.
Call Suzanne Shorts, 640-8288

J. WATSON

BEACH CO.
Multiple Listing 
Service-Realtors

Need A  
Home

New publisher of the 
Manchester Evening Herald 
wishes to rent, lease with 
option to buy unfurnished, 
three or four bedroom home 
in Manchester proper.

Reluctant to buy right 
now until ydfe arrives from 
far-off Montana and family 
gets settled. The family con- 
sista of one wife; one child, 
age 7; and one dog, age 2, 
a Terrier. ,,

(22-30) Nowi Wrathar (40) * iir XrwN 7)80 (3) PrImUN (K) L'innIc <1B) Movie Oame (2?> I I) e'̂ m of tfriinnle (80) CIreaal (40* Dle.( Van Dyke A:00 (8) Carol Itumett Khow (18) Movie (8^0) ItewlÛ hed (22 80) Adam-128:80 (22-30) Mvetery Movie ,, , ____  ___
ed a replacement.

0:00 (8) Medical Center

10:00 (3) Mannlx

2  r " . ; i - r ' ” ' ’ " '' i i r : « V ' . h T Z i r ’,L„‘ . r(C) * ‘ **® Democratic Town ^ hardshln is cla l^ri “  mutually acceptable ul- 'vhen a president who time
<n Committee had already select- ® ternatlve, of Ihe international ®«®r time had praclahned hi.

a renlacement. W ^laways will hold a " ’ °"®“ ’ ‘'y syatem baaed on gold abhcrence of federal Inter-
contends that square dance on Lturday at the “  the b.isls for v®n“ °n turned around and did

to Five capt. Nathan Hale School, Rt. relative rates. ‘hat very thing?
•A continuing attack on the unlikely that even

the best inform^ foreign mon
etary authorities were prepared 
for the sudden U.S. announce-

■ iw e r  Famliy icl M™' Yo“ "K ™ n ,(18) KI Super Hliow (ioyu (C) since she does not wish
0  d H A A i  f i l h U l A s / 'i i  U fe ft.lfti ____ A « . . .A  _ ft .  . .World '  V jej up the seat but would like to be S l/fro rn T to  U ™ m . >:v.a.nu.ng auacx on me ------ "■ "■ u.u.n^.y umi oven

.. manners and methods of th® best informed foreign mon-
»■ »» *•••••■ ■ ■ •(% (C) VVV#U8U  4 i f W  w UC f oowftftft AS w  a s ,  818 - - - - ______ ^  __ 1-ftftw

( ^ )  MaiTund tlie city (C) reappointed, no vacancy exists. t.  , men, manners and methods of
(SMoY'*Niziit''̂ riBH*re “ T*‘® P®h®y s‘ atement I recelv- Carolina *vrith*l^ound8 *̂'® ®"®® haIlowed securities ex- - “ - y  were prepareo
"Houae — With (/host" Jo o'* states that application to  ̂ j  „  ounas changes, and the growing feel- ‘ °r ‘he sudden U.S. announce-
'iS lzy -a W N la r.:! R e f r L T e n U ^ l lT a f r ^ e ^  ‘ •’® ®4id Hportii (C) ‘‘ ays of formal announcement quests are ufelenme oeH "®Prh»“ c market place for P‘®" ‘°  correct Imbalances in

^ vacancy, and that the f^,ed zhLe. ^ f r e a u l r ^  securities, along with its fixed “ -ad®'Town C!minf>n uHtl anvWYlnf 4taA ^ * POtYimtciCil/iVia )c* n w t n  aUmaw.4>.A1̂  an%A

10:80 (18) ____
11:00 (3-8-28-8040) New* luid Hporta(18) Pan* Orry Thnater

Hand on the Latch” _  _  ' ... -----  —11:28 (S» Movie (C) Town Council will appoint the
11:80 (2^ )̂  ̂ Tonlzhl Show Johnn̂ v most capable board member.”

’ Termlr,-? her letter to the Manchester Evening Herald
cemmissions, is onachrcntstlc. These were only beginnings 

—The apparent alienation of of what are bound to result in 
large part of the investing important domestic and inter-

i K I I a  vvAMiftAft-ftA _____________________________________ a _  _■ ____ a__ __  .
(8 40) nick Cavett Khow (C) Termlr,-? her letter to the ® ''’ ‘‘ ®̂ P®*'‘  ®* ‘ he investing important domestic and inter-

1:00 N'W" -  Prayer ijnd council her application for the ‘ ‘®'®"*p>' correspondent Holly public, perhaps ending an era national economic shocks over
(40) Prayer A Sian otf IV,) Seat, Mrs. Young said, “ I can 0®"toer, tel. 742-8798. in which the number of In- the coming few years, but

1:05 (3) Newft OH

Contact
Burl L. Lyons,

Publisher,

Manchester Evening Herald, 
ph(me 643-2711 or evenings, 
Flano” 8 Motor Inn, 646-2800.

SELLING your property? 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc.; Realtors, 649-6261.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid ' red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

7:00 Book Beat R
"Rabbit Redux”7:30 Making Thlnzs Grow 

Potting houne planta.

» » ••• ■  XP1.8 '  --------- - — •wwftWMi A

Prayer and Kirii only let my record speak for it- 
self.”

Educational TV (24)  ̂ iiouinuPM Wedneaday, November 17 Under Chairmen Charles ^
0:00 Hodgepodge Lodge (C) Bradley and Bud Gilbert, I ®®'
6:30 ConununicTilont and Kduca- served as secretary and was ---------

* ** (pj co-planner and coordinator of
the Town Picnic. On Sept. 16 I

.......... .....was given the distinct honor of
8:00 French Chef (c) being elected chairman. Since

“roaa/am^key®'™’ *' ®hort chairmanship, we
Ih'» W«f'‘  , . (C) have initated a basketball

0:00 Great AmerlcM®®Bream Ma- *®asue and clinic. Wc are now 
tA.AA 5,***”® . _ (̂ > the final stages of coordlnat-

—  ■ "SovYet °Ruasla AH *r Sputnik’’ a women's volleyball pro-
We Free-For-All gram. Presently, we are work-.

ng on a townwide question' 
nalre in which we hope to de

'I can 0»ntoer, tel. 742-8798.
vesters grew fivefold In less being a seismclogist ot the 

Spanish inns serve fried than three decades. present is difficult enough
doughy churrofl with cups of —The continued strength of without trying to measure the

the consumer movemant, not future too.

J  " ^ ‘'® which we hope to de- 
l - i O l i r S e  r  r e p a r e d  termlne the priorities of recre-

In Needle Cures townspeople.” ^
SEATTLE, Wash (AP) — YoimS concludes that “ A

The University of Washington’s '*’®'"“ ‘  ‘® Important part of 
Experimental College opens a Wd have sev-
ccurse this week in Chinese 5*̂ ®* women’s programs which 
acupuncture, the 4,000-year-old ‘  ®®°*'‘“ "ate. The pra'vious coun
practice cf inserting needles ‘ «"P®rta"ce.”
into a patient to alleviate die- ‘®*'® *® “ *® woman on the 
orders, agency.)

The aim is to “ reach the or- ‘T have been a willing and 
gan, system, or nerve to give active member of this commls- 
stimulation of the system and ®‘®" and desire to continue to 

missloner Dan W. Lufkin were ®“ ''® ®»cvlate all kinds of my best experience in su^ 
, .. J disorders,”  explained Prof, porting recreational activities."

among six persons honored by ^ graduate of aou- Some Democrats have private-
Falrfleld University Tuesday puncture schoolB in Hong Kong ‘y admitted to some embarrass- 
night. and Tokyo who will tea(di the ment over the fact that a re-

■nie university made the ®®“ ™®-. , , *  ̂ Don M. Schiffman. director recommended before anyone
awards in six categories during Experimental College, said checked t o  see U  she did choose 
a dinner at the Rolling IHUIs .Hsu’s course will delve into the ‘® ®crve again, since the com- 
Country Club here. history and method of the art mission has traditionally been

Welcker received the “ Man '•̂ ‘ •'cr than attempt to prepare ^
in PoUtios" award while Lufkin PracUttenere -
received the "Man in Business”  No degree credits are offered
oizrasayf T .ft«ivî  *\.m. bv tHo collefiTe. which is snun- tion. These same Demo

Weicker, Lufkin 
Given Awards

WILTON (AP) — U.S. Sen 
Sen. Lowell P. Welcker and En
vironmental Protection Com-

647-1880

• Overlooking pond — Garri
son Colonial, 8 spacious rooms, 
Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
excellent value in $60’s.

Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-8233 
.  Multiple LJsting

Service Realtors
J. WATSON

BEACH CO.
Hartford Offlde 847-1660

MANCHESTER — 7-rpom Oolo- 
nlal, 1% baths, flraMloor fam
ily room, oversized garage, 
loTga yard, aluminum siding, 
$27,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Large im- 
maqulato older two-famlly. 
Two-car garage, desirable lo
caUon with lovely landscaped 
private lot. Merritt Agency. 
646-1180.

HAMPTON — University of 
Conn. (At Storrs area), poc- 
tors? Lawyers? Antique col
lectors? a rea  1760 — One of 
the finest restorations In the 
center of this picturesque vil
lage. Sparing no expenses to 
retain all lovely authentic fea
tures with every modem day 
convenience. Main section has 
7 beauUfully appointed rooms. 
El section 2Vi nx>ms (antique 
shop or offices) plus lovely 8- 
room studio apartment up. By 
appointment, call ,Suzaime 
Shdrts, 646-3238. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Hartford, 647-1660.

COVENTRY — Immaculate 6- 
room doll house. Flrepiace in 
living room. Trees. Only $18,- 
900. Hank Stack, 742-6744. Pa- 
sek Realtors, MLS,'289-7476.

BAST HARTFORD — Forbes 
area, large 8-bedroom Ranch. 
Basement, wooded lot. Formal 
dining room, family room. 
$24,600. Meyer Realtors, 648- 
0609.

______________________  _ . afflUa-
award. Lufkin was the“^ r -  “ y coUege, which is spon- 
man. of an investment firm in the Associated Stu- Mrs. Young* s importance toman or ^  mvesimem «n n  m of UW commission, but have point-
New York befora becomliv the <tents,of UW.___________  DemocraU are
state’s first enrtronmental pro- _  unlikely  ̂ to yield possible con-
tectlon commissioner. Killer Bees trol of any agency.

UrUversity president V^lUam JAKARTA (AP) — Angiy The ultimate decision will be 
C. Meinnes presented the other bees killed two persons and in- up to the Town Council, which 
awards to New York Giants jured 18 others in the West will be making appointments to 
head coach Alex Webster, jazz Java district of Tjamis, the various agencies within the next 
pianist Billy Taylor, television newspaper Kompas reported to- few weeks, 
talk show host David Froat, day. It said woodcutters felled Story Hours
and radio personality John a tree in which the bees had The Junior Women’s CTub will 
Gambling. made their hive. again sponsor weekly story

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT ANR MEAT MARKET

FRESH M EATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
(Jtipe In choice residential
area, 3 bedrooms up, one
down, 2 baths. Priced to sell. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ANDOVER
COUNTRY FOLKS?

John McLaughlin offers this 
value packed five bedroom, 
aluminum sided older Oo- 

. lonial with two-oar garage 
on two acres of treed land 
for only $29,900. Ideal for 
the large family that loves 
country life, 040-6800.

Lett Fer Sole 73 • • B & l  W  .
VERNON -  Bolton lake area, 
bsaoh righto, 180x100, $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $8,000. 
Hayes Agency, 640-0181,

BOL/TON—One mile from South 
ManolNator. BeauUfully wood
ed building lot. Acre plus. 
Prestiga , area, $6,800 M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-6831, 649- 
0688.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Manoheater Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

TOiZ a'n o  - South River Rd7, 
secluded country sitting, only 
one mile from 1-84, is offered 
with new Raised Ranches one 
Colonials. Priced‘ from $8l,0C0 
to $81,900, Houses all aluminum 
sided with sun decks. Models 
available. T.J. (Trookett Real
tor, 878-6279.

WE WILL BE HEADQUARTERS FOR
FRESH NATIVE GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FANCY FRESH CAPONS 

FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY 

FOR GOOD SIZE SELECTION 
GIVE YOUR FAMILY and FRIENDS THE BEST

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 IISSELL  ST. REAR OF ICE  PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PA RK 'N G  SPACE
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

BIG HOLIDAY
PAINT

3 D AYS ONLY THURS., FRI., SAT., NOV. 18 - 19 - 20

Surround Yourse 
with color ...

s e l f ^ k

L U C I T E  - i r
... Makes it easy

7

LUCITE is the wall paint that makes 
it easy to put that imagined color on 
the walls. It never needs stirring, 
doesn’t drip like ordinary paint. 
LUCITE goes on fast, dries even 
faster, and has superior covering 
power. You have an exciting range 
of colors to choose from that look 
as fantastic on the wall as they do 
in your mind. Soap and water cleen- 
up.

Mfsr. SuSr HftUII Prica $7.97 sal-

INTERIOR-ENAMEL CEILING PAINT

•  Washes easily, wears beautifully, 
tough to scuff

• Exciting range of colors to match or 
accent with LUCITE Wall Paint

•  Goes on fast, dries even faster to lovely 
medium gloss

•  Looks as fantastic on woodwork and 
walls as it does in your mind

' There’s nothing clesnar, easier, quicker 
lor beautiful white ceilings 

' No mess . . .  doesn’t drip like 
ordinary paint

' Goes on smooth , . .  hidea minor 
Surface defects 

' Dries to velvet finish In 
30 mlnutea; water clean up

PINE & CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER. CO N N . 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. —  Thure. Ii Fri. flH 9 

_  TEL. 649-4602 —  649-0136

^  ♦ JL r

I,
1.
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That's the right attitude. Madam! Because 
Main Street Manchester has the stuff that 
dreams are made of. The right atmosphere 
and the right merchandise . .  , and alPat 
prices that dreams are made of.

Dream a little. Close your eyes and remember 
what it's like to drive your car up to a Free 
Parking space . . .  right in front of the store 
you want to visit. No long walks through  ̂
crowded parking lots. Remember the Real 
Personal Service you want. Someone actually 
there to help you. Old-Fashioned Courtesy.

/j"-

Not just being herded through a 
check-out counter. Remember Sales 
People Who Really Know Their Merchandise. 
And where to get an item if it's not 
immediately in stock. Remember Faithful 
Guarantees. Stores you can depend on and 
trust. Jop Quality Merchandise. Nothing 
second-rate. Nothing shoddy. Remember 
all of these?

These are all the things that today's 
shoppers often dream of. And they're all 
still available right in the heart of downtown

Main Street in Manchester. They are part o f 
what you deserve as a shopper. And we've 
formed a guild —  The Main Street 
Manchester Guild —  to make sure you 
receive them. To preserve and peroetuate the 
simple, old-fashioned pleasures o f shopping.

So come on down and browse through our 
many stores. Let us show you the kind of 
service you deserve but might have been, 
missing. To put if simply, you'll find Main 
Street Manchester a shopper's dream 
come true!

■!r

Where shopping is still a p lea su re^

ADAMS JEWELERS 
ARTHUR DRUG STORE, INC, 
AUTHENTICITY I 
SELLER'S MUSIC SHOP 
eiAUS FURNITURE STORE 
etlSH HARDWARE CO.
BlUSS KEY RESTAURANT 
BURTON'S INC.
CASUAL VILLAGE SHOP 
ECONOMY ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

FAIRWAY 
FLY FRONT INC 
FOREST PACKAGE STORE 
J. GARMEN CLOTHIER 
GLAZIER'S CORSET SHOP 
GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP 
GROMAN'S SPORT SHOP 
GUSTAFSON'S SHOES 
HARRISON'S STATIONERS 
HARRY'S PIZZA

HARTFORD ELECTRIC L If HT CO. 
HARTFORD FRAMING CO. 
HEALTH FOOD FARM 
HOUSE and HALE 
IMPORtS INTERNATIONAL 
E, A. JOHNSON PAINT '
LA STRADA RESTAURANT 
LAND O' FASHION 
LIFT THE'LATCH GIFT SHOP 
MAGIC MIRROR-BEAUTY STUDIO

MANCHESTER HARDWARE INC. 
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
MANCHESTER SAVINGS & LOAN 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERERS 
MARI-MADS YOUTH SHOP 
MARLOW'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
MARY LEWIS SHOPS 
MINIT MAN PRINTER 
NASSIFFARMS
NASSIFF CAMERA &  PHOTO SHOP

t

OPTICAL STYLE BAR 
PAUL'S PAINT STORE

PETER'S FURNITURE CITY 
POTTERTON'S. INd '' it
REGAL MEN'S SHOP ’ '
SAVINGS BANKOF MANCHB8TOR 
SEYMOUR MOTOR df^RTS INC. " :1 ; ' 
SHOOR JEWELERS ^
tweeds spEciALTYsribp:
WATKINS FVRNEj^CO;
WILTON'S C li7 # C ^
YOUR GIFT CALLRRY; ■

;

•V -:

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0  ̂ Clock
Average Daily Net Preaa Run

For The Week Ended 
October M, m i

15,581 tian rljrB tp r lEum tnn H rralh
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight with low In mid 

30a. Fair tomorrow morning be* 
coming cloudy in afternoon; 
high near tp. Chance of rtuwer* 
at night.
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Cummmgs Leads 
Plaintiffs in Suit 
On Redistricting

By SOI. B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings heads a list of nine plaintiffs in a suit which 
challenges the constitutionality of the state’s new re
districting plan. —— ---------------------------------

The suit, called Cummings seeking immediate implemen- 
vs. Meskill, was filed in Hart- tatlon of the redistricting plan.,

Vote Backs
-'C'33

Cost

ford Federal Court today. It The Republican suit, with
seeks an Injunction for Hating ®
state Implementation of the 
plan, pen^ng a court decision.

man John MiUer the "class ac
tion" plaintiff, asks the Superior 

■ Court to appoint a "committee,”
for translaUng census tracte In-

^  to boundaries,legislature’s majority Demo- u , ̂ Cummings said today he 1s
_  ' ‘ pleated that he and Manches-
The suit charges that the re- ter Democrats are "In the fore- 

apiwrUonment plan, delivered front of the fight." 
to Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer on Sept, so, disenfran
chises thousands of voters In .u. . . .
Bristol, Enfield and Fairfield,
that It calls for a split district  ̂ ^
in Derby, and that Ite State Sen-
ate districts are not "compact" ^  ' T '  I?*®asking the Superior Court to ap-

It charges also that the plan, point a committee to right a 
prepared by a panel of three w rong that is definiteely a con- 
judges in a 2 to 1 decision. Is de- sUtuttonal matter."

“Manchester,-" he said, "Is a 
typically-wronged town. Wh«i

,9

By .lOB HALL
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senate turned back 49 

to 46 a Republican move t^ ay  to kill a DemcKratic- 
backed presidential campaign financing plan which 
could give major party nominees $20.4 million each in
public funds next year. ------------------------------- -------

The key test apparently in
dicated that the Democrats 
have the votes to write the plan 
into the |28 billion tax cut bUl.

But Republicans Indicated

the exclusive preserve of the 
rich or of those who serve one 
of the economic Interests of this
naUon."

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.,

U.S. Ambassador Porter points and Xuan Thuy, North Vietnam’s chief dele
gate waves as they arrive at different times for todays peace talks. (AP Photo)

Sources Report:

fectlve because it does not have He said that “ the whole mlsh-stwet-by-street descripUons of
where the new districts a re .-a e  ..because thS ’s Uto only court 
smt claims a ^  that ^ e  P to  ean rule on its constituUon- 
violates a condition that all dis
tricts be contiguous, since one 
House district in Ansonia is cut 
in two by another district.

State Republicans filed a suit 
In Superior Court last Friday—

aJlty.”
“ When the thing broke on Sep

tember 80,”  Cummings said, "I 
was incensed. The redlrtrlcting

(See Page Seventoen)

Pressure Rises in Cambodia, 
U.S. Air Support Is Widened

By GEORGE ESPER

SAIGON (AP)—Official 
U.S. sources tonight de
scribed the military situa
tion in Cambodia as de
teriorating, and said Amer
ican air support has been 
substantially increased.

The U.S. Command declined 
comment, but official sources 
outside the command said the 
Cambodians had been getting 
Increased American air support 
for 10 days.

"They asked the United 
States for more air support be
cause they were in a pinch,” 
one source declared.

Dispatches from Camlbodia 
have reported U.S. Cobra heli
copter gunships are attacking 
enemy forces mounting a 

salary negotiations wlUi labor scribed the Manchester faclUty ^reat to Phnom Penh 10 miles
west of the capital.

The disclosure came amid re
ports circulating in Saigon that 
the Cambodian government

Kenney Says Labor 
Hikes Hospitals’ Costs

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Blaming skyrocketing labor demands as the main fac
tor in increased health care costs, the administrator of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital today recommended 
state legislation which would give hospitals what he de
scribed as an even break in ---------------------------------------- -------

also had requested South Viet
namese Infantry reinforcements 
to relieve pressure around 
Phnom Penh.

Sources said that the major 
increase in U.S. air support 
was in the form of tactical 
fighter-bomber strikes flown 
from bases in South Vietnam 
and Thailand.

They noted that there has 
been little activity In South 
Vietnam and that at least one 
squadron of AST light attack 
planes was available from the 
Bien Hoa air base, 15 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

U.S. rocket-firing helicopter
(See Page Eight)

Five l/.S. Combat Deaths 
Listed in Viet Last Week

unions
Edward M. Kenney, testify

ing before the legislature's pub
lic health and safety commit
tee, remarked, "Toq can spend

and its methods.
He attributed the h o ^ ta l’s 

efficient operation to Its Pro
gressive Patient-Care Program, 
which he descrlhed as "the func-

SAIGON (AP) — Five Ameri
can combat deaths were report
ed in Vietnam last week, the 
U.S. Command announced to
day. It was the sixth con
secutive week that the total 
was eight or less.
■ The South Vietnamese Com
mand said 219 of Its men were 
killed in action. It was the sec
ond week in a row, and the

eighth this year, in which the 
government has reported fewer 
than 250 of its troops klUed in 
action. Last week's toll was 
198.

For the second consecuUve 
week and the second time this 
year, the U.S. Command re
ported fewer than 25 Americans

<See Page Fourteen)

a lot of tiine dlacusslng group tlonal separation or claaslfica- 
purchaalng, the makeup of tlon of beds in accord with a 
boards of trustees, design of patient’s medley and nursing 
hospitals, funding of deprecla- requirements.”
tton, the physldan’8 role on the 
board of trustees, and so on, 
but labor costs are the guts of 
the problem."

"Labor costs,”  he said, "rep
resent 65 to 75 per cent of our 
expense dollar, and this Is the 
dilemma we are facing. Oxiple 
this "vrith social legislation, 
some of which comes right out 
of this very building (the State 
Capitol), and yxNi find your 
answers."

He listed six steps In the Mlan- 
chester program—intoudve and 
coronary. care for the seriously 
ill; flodble care (one level down 
from intensive care); intermed
iate care; rehabilitation care; 
self-care; and obstetrics, pedi
atrics and psychotic.

He explained that due to the 
p l a n n e d  program "charges 
nange from |95 a  day in coro
nary care to $39 a day in a two- 
bed, self-care unit."

While acknowledging that he

■ I

state RepresentoUve Morris ^  trustees
are pleased with the way Pro- 

~ ~  ~~ gresslve Patient Care has work
ed out, he added, "It is not a 
panacea however."

Returning to the subject of 
_   ̂ labor costs and salary negotla-

'"That’s why we asked you uong, Kenney recommended leg- 
here to teptlfy,’ ’ he told Ken-

pltais the tools to negotiate wlth- d jd ^  1 1 ^  to s ^  If the wst ^  h ,
'o f  the state can do better than 0, ,̂  ̂ heads."

4ltA % p M M a r  ** ___ . . .  . . .

is chairman of the committee, 
praised Manchester Memorial 
Hospital as "one of the few 
hospitals In the state to keep 
cost rises to a minimum.”

At Peace Table

Allies Fail 
T o Break  
Deadlock
By DAVID MASON

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States and South Vietnam, In a 
hard-line tactical move, tried to 
pull the Vietnam peace talks 
cut cf deadlock today, but got 
nowhere.

Ambassadors William J. Por
ter and Pham Dang Lam said 
In effect they had nothing to 
add to the allied position and 
called on the Communist side 
to make a constructive reply or 
take positive action.

Porter limited his prepared 
conference speech to 23 words 
and Lam's talk was only two or 
three minutes long.

Communist delegates, leaving 
the brief 136th session of the 
talks, repeated long-held posi
tions. North Vietnamese Minis
ter of State Xuan Thuy turned 
Porter’s demand arotmd and 
said he hoped the United States 
would give "serious considera
tion to our point of view."

Porter told the Communists; 
"There is nothing new In your 
statements today. Tou are us
ing the same stale material I 
have heard since my arrival 
here. We have repeatedly made 
cur position clear. We are 
awaiting a constructive' reply 
and, therefore, have nothing 
further to say."

The next conference session 
was set for Dec. 2, skipping the 
U.S. Thanksgiving Day holiday 
Nov. 25.

Asked If Porter’s remark in
dicated that the United States 
planned to walk out of the con
ference unless It got a "con
structive reply,”  a U.S. spokes
man said this was not the case. 
He had no further comment.

South Vietnamese Ambassa
dor Pham Dang Lam, making 
one of his most concise

(See Page Eight)

they might conUnue to f l^ t  the R.conn., declared that the 
proposal by o f f e i ^  a series of ...ce lls ’ ’ and represents
amendments to It. . an attempt by the Democrats
«  ® “ to lestalate their way backMcC. Mathias R-Md., to klU
the plan was beaten with votes ^  ^   ̂ ^
of 49 Dem^rats. It was sujv „,ocracy," he shouted. "In ef- 
ported by 43 Republicans and 8 ^  Democratic Party

telling the people of this na-Democrats.
The vote was preceded by a 

bitter, shouting, partisan de
bate. Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, a leading proponent 
cf the plan Introduced by Sen. 
J c ^  O. Pastore, D-R.I., de
clared "some form of public fi- 
nahclng of campedgns is abso
lutely necessary to put an end 
to the day of labor’s man, In
dustry’s man and whoever’s 
man.

"Unless Something is done, 
there is no way to prevent our 
national politics from becoming

tlon Is that you will give. There 
is no consideration as to the 
quality of the candidates."

Pastore interrupted to eay 
that the inewne tax checkotf 
procedure designed to raise the 
money woe entirely voluntary 
and that no one had to contrib
uted who did not wont to.

"This Is not aimed at Presi
dent Nixon or anyone else," he 
asserted. "But do you thiiik It 
is fair for one man to have $50

(See Page Eight)

Senate Unit Vote 
Rejects Move To 
Check Viet Funds

By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate Appropriations 

(Committee turned down, 14 to 10, today an attenipt to 
withhold Indochina war funds except for the money 
needed to grt U.S. forces out.

But Sen. Clifford P. Case, R - ---------------------- -̂-----------------------
N.J., said the vote for the 
amendment, which was condi
tioned to the release of aU U.S. 
prisoners of war, was greatly 
encouraging and he predicted 
ulUmate victory on the Senate 
floor.

The rejected amendment to 
the annual defense appropria- 
tiems bill was in direct response 
to President Nixon’s declara- 
Uon Wednesday that he will ig
nore the only war deadline Con
gress has passed.

In what Nixon called an en
dorsement of his Vietnam pol
icy, the House rejected 238 to 
163 an effort to hsdt funds for 
all U.S. Indochina war oper
ations next June 1.

But Sen. Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, said Congress should ap
ply “ the power of the purse
strings' which belong to Congress

alone" if the President Ignores 
the policy passed by Congress 
on ending the war.

Church said he and Sen. John 
Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., will 
seek to amend a House-posaed 
$7l-bUUon defense approprla- 
Uona bill to withhold Indoahina 
war funds except for money 
needed to get U.S. forces out.

A White House aide said Nix
on considered the House vote 
"new backing of his policy for 
gradual disengagement, while 
keeping alert tor the poMiblllty 
of a negotiated end of the 
war."

The June 1 war fund cutoff 
rejected by the House was pro
posed by Rep. Eklward P. Bo
land, 'D-Moss., who called it the 
only way to end U.S. In-

(See Page Eight)

they now are doing.
Kenney, the first to appear be

fore'the committee today, read 
a prepared statement which de-

"No hospital administrator in 
his right mind can erase the

>(See Page Seventeen)

Meany in Scathing Attack 
On New Economic Controls

Noon Tuesday

Panel Sets Vote Deadline 
On High Court Nominees

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
agreed today to vote not later 
than noon Tuesday on Presi
dent Nixon’s Supreme Onirt 
nominees, Lewis F. Powell Jr. 
and William H. Rehnqulst.

A moUon by Sen. Birch Bayh, 
D-Ind., to reopen the heeulngs 
tor one day for questioning Of 
Rehnqulst, on assistant attor
ney general, was rejected by a 
vote of 10 to 5.

However, Bayh sold he and 
some other committee mem
bers will submit a list of ques
tions to Rehnqulst relative to 
charges that he Interfered with 
Negro voting In Phoenix, Arhi., 
that he had belonged to a right- 
wing organisation and with re
spect to what Bayh called 
"philosophical Inconsistences’ ’ 
In tssUmony by the Justice De
partment official.

The committee also tabled by 
a 10 to 5 vote a motion by Bayh 
to report to the Senate the nom
ination of Powell, a Richmond,

Va. attorney and former presi
dent of the American Bar Asso
ciation. The motion Included a 
recommendation that Powell be 
confirmed.

The senators who voted in fa
vor of re-openlng the hearings. 
In addition to Bayh, were Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.; 
Philip A. Hart, D-Mlch.; Quen
tin Burdick, D-N.D.; and John 
V. Tunney, D-Calif.

The five Democrats also 
voted against tabling Bayh's 
motion to report JPowell’a nom
ination favorably.

Bayh said the committee re
fused to submit questions Itself 
to Rehnqulst for an answer but 
agreed that Individual mem- 
here might do ao.

Bayh also told newsmen otter 
the closed meeting that Chair
man Jame$ O. Eastland, D- 
Mls'a., ogrreed to cooperate In 
requesting the FBI to Inter-

(See Page Four)

Hatching a Surprise
(HoraUl pholn by riiilo )

The'Richard Soucy family of South Windsor hud a pleasant surprise this 
week. Their pet mallard hatched a bi'ood of ducklings—something usually ac
complished in the api;jng, Hei'e, the eldest Soucy daugliter, Gail, 19, poses with 
the new family which has be6n brought indoors. (See story on Page 18)

MIAMI BEACH. (AP) — 
AFL-CIO President George 
Metqiy scathingly  ̂ attacked 
President Nixon’s new econom
ic controls today as a "threat 
to the nation's economy and 
then announced Nixon, will 
speak to the giant labor feder
ation’s convention Friday to try 
to sell his program to 1,000 un
ion delegates.

"Put on your beat bib and 
tucker," "Meany jested In an
nouncing Nixon's scheduled 
10;30j a.m. speech to the con
vention representing nearly 14 
million workers In 117 unions.

The announcement came at 
the en d 'o f Meany's 45-minute 
speech In which he accused the 
Nixon administration of seeking 
to blame labor for the nation’s 
economic Ills of Inflation and 
high unemployment.

The 'White House also an
nounced Nixon’s trip to address 
the AFL-CIO convention and 
said he will spend the weekend 
at hts Key Btscaync home.

Nixon planned to fly to Flori
da Thursday evening and prot-.. 
ably will return to Washington 
late Monday.

Meany said public and In
dustry members appointed by 
Nixon to his IS-mun Pay Beard 
had offered "under-the-table 
deals" to the five labor mem
bers and sought to goad them 
Into quitting the board so as to 
make labor the scapegoat if 
wage controls fall.

'But Meany said all five labor

members have agreed to stick 
together.

In recounUng the history of 
Nixon’s new economic control 
program, Meany said Secretary 
of Lsjbor J. D. Hodgson had 
first told him that Judge 
George Boldt was "completely 
unfit for the Job," before Boldt 
was named chairman of the 
Pay Board.

“ The judge is on the federal 
payroll ahd he certainly is neu
tral In the sense that he doesn’t 
know a damn thing about la
bor," Meany said.

Meany also attacked public 
Pay Board member Arnold We
ber as a "hatchet man" for the 
Nixon administration.

Meany and other AFL-CIO 
leaders, hoyever, are expected 
to recommend that labor keep 
Us member?' bn the Pay Board 
to centinub fighting for their 
demands that all existing con
tracts be completely honored, 
Including back pay for the re
cent 90-day wage-price freeze.

The recommendation, ex- 
p e c ^  later today, will also 
recommend court suits, lobby
ing In Congress, strikes and 
boycotts if necessary to win 
wage Increases, sources said.

Meany was Interrupted once 
by several persons who shouted 
"general strike to bust the 
freeze."

One AFL-CIO union, the 
Amalgamajed Meat Cutters, Is 
urging the AFL-CIO to pull Us 
members off the Pay Board

and stage a nationwide general 
strike to protest wage controls.

"There is no question that the' 
10 public and Industry mem- 
bera are trying to ssindbag the 
labor members . . .  it U harass
ment In an attempt to dls-. 
courage us and force us to walk 
out, but we won't,”  said a 
source In a private AFL-CIO 
strategy meeting.

He said the harassment was 
aimed at blaming labor for any 
failure of wage controls.

The federation’s 35-man exec
utive council reached a con
sensus decision at the meeting 
to recommend the legal and 
legislative fight against wage 
controls for approval by 1,000 
AFL-CIO convention delegates.

"We are going to go legal 
and leglslatlve—that’s the route 
we are going to take, but we 
won’t get off the board," one 
source said,

Sources added that the three 
AFL-CIO members on the Pay 
Board, Including President 
George Meany of the labor fed
eration, expect the two other 
labor members to taks tha 
same position. The two are 
Presidents Frank B. Bits- 
Simmons of the Teamstsrs nd 
Leonard Woodcock of the 
United Auto Workers whose un
ions do not belong to the AFL- 
CIO.

There are five membera each 
for labor, IndiAitry and the pubi 
lie on the board.

(lee Page I'Igbl)


